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A�K youtself. now whether yOU

� are pcoducina to "c(ur utmost
capacity. Yaur country'. war ..

time needs are ....at. and yoU mue'
do your bit to fill th.m,
Are yOU handicappedby the ••rloua

shortalfe of farm labor? Then take
the wonderful power of your auto.

!"oblle and set It to work at all'th�.
loba areund your farm. LA'Y Porta.
Power, Instantly slipped against the
rear wheel. of your car (any make)
elves you the cheapeat belt power In
the world, awonderfully aatiBraetory
portable engine of 5.8 H, P, Ihat
costs from $1110 to $250 leaa than any
comparable eas eniline.

LA'YPorta,.:.POWW
is all steel, and proof. a,alnst wear
and trouble. The Money Back Bon4
In.urea satlafaclion or a refund after
30 days'trial, It pumps water runa

hay press, ensllalle cutter, pea and
cloveI' huller; rice and gristmlll, corn
sheller. fan.»Jnll mill elevator, buzz
S_8W, milker. separator, cider pre•• ,

w8shina' maehtne, pump jack, Irrl·
Ilatina pump spraYer,concreteml".r.

Some Farmera WiIICe' FREELAY Porta Power
Ever.y farmer ought 10write me for

all Ihe details of my special otft.r,
which I can'l put Into thl. an'
nouncement. Butilholdsonly

for firstcomeraln each
locality, Sowrite nowl

J.. A. YOall, laduld..
.' D.pl,4I.Delroil,Mlc�

..

You always
pay more than the cost of
HZY Overalls When
you buy other kinds, no
matter what price you
pay - begin now and get
your money's worth.
If ifF\, Ol/erall. do not

f)'1V(, you absolute_tis
fil.c�ion. get your money
beck or a new pafr .re..
BOVS" OVERIiLlS

LItKE ItIEN"S
.

.

If )'O,!T dealer- la out of YOUI'
r;i2�, wrIte

_

L.AKIN-M�KEY
, Ft. S,.ott. Ksn.It!;!.

\
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THE FARMERS

Sheep Fa.rmiDg iD M&l
BY AN'fHONY R. GOULD,

of the Amerjean Sheep Breeder In The

Shepherd's _Calendar.

During' the summer the flock needs

practlcnlly no feed except good pas
ture, SIIIt and fresh water. Bluegrass
is the most popular pasture, but be
comes too dry in late summer and
does not supply II well balaneed ratton,

Furthermore. it is u permanent pasture

[lind
if used coustautlv will become

heavily infested' with stomach worms.

It should be used oulv III the early

ISpring and fall to__supplement other

forage crops.
.

Durtng the suuuner It is possible to

develop the economy of the flock to
the greatest extent. Sinee Jhe sheep
are grazing most of the time it should
be arranged that they f�d_ on crops
that are otherwise wastes, such a!l oats

and wheat stubble, weed Infested ·pas·
ture and the lanl;!8,� If the farm work

is planned properly it will be possible
to curry the sheep practtcutly all sum

mel' on u very small acrenge.
Some foruge crops should be,planted

pu rttcutarIz for sheep,' such as rllpe or

clover. Then In case there are pe
riods (luring' which sheep canuot be
run in the vurlous fields they can be

put in on this crop. Wheu the weeds

are tender i,u the spring let. the sheep
bu�e them. Two _weeks ufter the last

cuttrvntton.jot corn it is profitable to
let the sheep In as they will I'll t the

lower leaves a lid eleu n out muny
weeds. If clover has been dl'llled into

the wheat 01' outs ill the spring Its

growth muy be so rapld that there
will be considerable' pasture for the

sheep. If nothing bas been sown the

sheep can graze on the stubble and

gothel}" much grain "that 'hlls, been
missed by the binder.

On good land it is profitable to
sow rape Qt. soybeans in the outer rows
of the com field lind iu IlIIY thin spots
just before the lust cultiva tion. If
there is sufficient ra ln n good pasture
will result for late feeding.

_

Alfalfa may be used as pasture, but
there is danger of blon t. All of the

legumes, including u lfn lfu, dover, soy

beans, cowpens and some of the other

crops, when frdzen cuuse bloat. Th.is
is due to the excessive gas forma tion

in the first stomach and may. even

tuully smother the animal. It is well

to keep-n piece of broom handle. with
a stout cord tied to one end for treat

meut. Place the broom hnudle across

the lDOUtIJ so thu t the sheep will keep
swallowing.
Pressure with the knees agninst .. the

flanks of the sheep a Iso may give reo

�ief. A pint of frpshly dl'llwn cow's
Illilk may absorb the �I1S. As a lilst

resort a tro("lI r shollld be inserted 4

inches ih front of a lid just a little be·
low tbe hip "on the left side.

.

.

Regardless of where the sheep are

kept during the slimmer. it is impor·
tant till! t shllde be provided for them.

Some sort of portable shelte.l' is better

than -the shade pl'pvided by trees, for
the sheep will always come to rest in

the one spot. w}lidl is lil,ply to become

infested with stoUlach worllls. '.rllis

II rea, being betfer 1lI1l1Hll'ed, will Pl'O

duce' luscion� grnsses. 0.11 which the

Illlllbs will fehl greedily lind thus be·
'come infested. A tOIl!,;lI frame co',,·
ered with IHll'lap a uel supported Oil

stukes makes n good sunl'halle that can

be moyed about tl)'!' field., The run·

ning gear of all old wng-oll Cllll be cov·

e.red "'ith a roof. Under [his ('an be
fastened n grain rnc1;: and salt box if

I desired.It is necessll ry tbn t sbeep 1111ve a sup·

ply of snit always lit hlllld. 11(hns been

argued by sOllle breedl'rs that the salt

box in n field with sheep will rednce

the danger from bloll.t. At least ·it is

kllo'lnl tha t sllepp Ilre ill hetter health

for having n constllnt snpply of snIt.

1 The old theory that enongh dew fell

I every night aWl was eaten from the

I grasses ellrly in the morning tt) keep
slleep from being thirsty is a fable.

Just I\S an pxppl'iment. try keeping

sheep SUPll1ied'witll ",atel' for a weel,

and spe if yon ar� not then convinced

01:1 t the a ninlH Is neNl WIl tpl'.

To Reward Real Effort

I have taken a great iut.erest iu Gov·

I el'nor CapPt')"s 1'Ir8t :Ind �f"'()J1(l earo

I pllignl' for gov�rnol' and nm more in
I j(,l'estPCl now in ,his ('Ilmpaign for
United Stn tps Senll tor. I<iveryol1e' I

haY0 tn11,pcl tn n 1'01lml here if; fo1' AI"
I tlJll!, CnpIWI\ I hope I �l!:lll Ihe to

MAIL' AND BREEZE

see the day when he will be etected
'to a hlgner office than United States
Senator, � h)tv.e five girls-, fonr of
them old enough to vote, also myself
and wife, lind the governor can de-
pend on all our votes. I

August Rodenberg.
Dundee, K�n.

_ ......._-----

Ka.nsas Fairs in 1918 .

The following-Is a list of tile fnirs to
be held in Kansas in 1918. their 1111 tes
=-where they have been decided Oll

loca ttons, and secreta ries. as reported
to the state board of agriculture and

compiled by J� C, Mohler:
Kansns State Fair: A. "L. Sponsler,

Secretary, Hutchinson; September 14-

21. j

Kansas Fr.ee Fair i�sociat1on: PbU

FAlstmlln, Secretary, Topeka..; Septem·
bel' 9·14.

.

\

AileD County Asrlculttaral eoclety: Dr. ·F. S:
Beattie, secretary, lola; 'September 3·6.

Allen County: Moran Agricultural Fair as

soclatlon: E. N. McCormack, secretary.
Moran; September 20-21.

Barton County Fair association: r,orter
Young, secretary, -Great Bend; first week

In October.
Bourbon County l?alr association: W. A.

Stroud, secretary, Union town; SeptembQr
10·14.

Browri""County: Hiawatha Fair aseoctatton ;

J. D. Vl'eltmer. secretary, Hiawatha, Au-

gust 27-30.
.

Glny County Fair aesodtatron : W. F. Miller.
secretary, Clay Center, October 8·1l.

Cloud County Fair association: W. H. Darren

barger, secretary. Concordia; August 27-30.
Coffey County Agricultural Fair association:

C. T. Sherwood, �ecretary, Burlington; Oc.
tober 4-9. _

.

C.omanche County Agricultural Fair assocta
tlon: . A. L. Beeley. secretary. Coldwater;

co�fe�em���nlt�-l1;.alr association: W. A,
Bowden._ secretary, Burden; September 4-6.

Dickinson- County Fall' association: E. W.
Elwlck, secretary. Abilene: October 1-4.

Douglas County Fair and Agricultural 80-

clety: C. W. Murphy. secretary. Lawrence.

Elk County Agricultural Fall' association:

Fred R,_ Lanter. secretary, Grenola; Au.

gust 27-29.
Ellsworth County Agricultural and Fail' as.
soclatlon: George Inman Seltz, secretary,
Ellsworth; September 17·20.

Ellsworth' County: Wilson Co-Operattve
Fair association: J. W. Somer, president.
W.llson; September 24-27.

Franklin County Agricultural society: L. C.
·Jones, secretary, Otta,�a; September 24-28.

FranklIn County: Lane Agricultural Fair
assocIation: Floyd B. Martin, secretary,
Lane.

Gray County Fair association: C. C. Isely.

Or�eg!.�.,rJ" c��,;:�:r��ir ,.{,BoClatlon: WIlliam

H!�fr' J���et�a:Y'T��rX�t�0��g��\r2!;��·CI".
tlon: L. G. Jennings, secretary. Anthony;

, September 24-27. .
.

Haskell County Fall' association: Frank

McCoy, secretary. Sublette; probably no

fair In 1918.
Jefferson County: Valley Falls Fair and
Stock show: V. P. Murray, secretary.
Valley Falls; September 18-20.;.

Labette County Fair association: Clarence

�iontgomery, secretary, Oswego; ·'6eptem ..

t.1��1�8·��unty.: Sylvan Grove Fair and

Agricultural assoclallon: W. H. Becke .. , Isecretary. SyJvan Grove.
Lincoln County Agricultural and Fair asso·

clation: E .. M. Pepper. secretary. Lincoln;

ISeptember 10·13. .

Linn County Fair association: E. D. Ben-

nett. secretary, Mound City. I
Logan County: Inter·County Fair a.socla··

lion: F. W. Irwin. secretary;- Oakley.
Marshall County Stocl, Show and Fa!r asso.

ciation: C. J. mown, secretary, "Blue
Rapids; October 8·1l.

Meade County Fair association: Fro.nlt

Fuhr, secretul'Y•.Meade; September 3·6.
Mitchell County Fai.. association: ,"V. S.
Gabel, secretary, Beloit.

Montgomery COunty Fa ir association: EI.
1I0tt Irvin, secretary, CoffeY"jlle; Septem.
ber 17-20.

Morris County Agricultural Fall' association:
H. A. Clyborne, secretary, Council Grove;
August G·9 (Race meet only).

Nemaha Fair association: .T. P. Koelzer,
secretary, Seneca; September 3 .. 6.

Neosho County Agricultural society: George
K. Bideau, secretary, Chanute; August 1

N�/to1::. Coullty Agricultural association: A.
I

J. Johnson, secretary. Norton; August 27-30. I
Ottawa County Fail' association: J. E.•Tohn

stan, secretary. l\llnneapol1s; August 13 .. 16.1
Pawnee County Agricultural association: H. I

�·.2�.awton, secretary, Larned; Seftember

IPhillips County: Four·County Fair a.ssocla-
lion: Abranl Troup, secretary. Logan;
Septembel' 10·13.

PottawatQmlo County: St. Marys Racing as-

sociation: S. R. Santee. secreta,'y; St.
::\olarys; August 6·8. (Race meet ollly.)

Pottawatomle Count.y Fall' association: C.

I-Iaughnwout. secretary. Onaga; S�ptertlber
4·6.

Pratt County Fair assoCia tlon: \ E. L. Shaw,
secretary. Pratt; September 10-13.

Republic County Agricultural association:

Dr. VI'. R. Barnard, secretary, Belleville;
August 20-23. ..

Roo]{s County Fair association: F. M.

Smith, secretary, Stockton; September 3-6.
Rush County Agricultural and Fair assocla·
Hon: T. C. Rudl,cel, secretary, Rush Cen·

ter; September 3·5.
Russell County Fair association: H. A. Daw
son. secretary, Russell; possibly October 1·4.

Saline County Agricultural, HortIcultural and

l'v[�chanlcal aEsociatlon: F. D. 'Blundon,
secretary. Salina; September 3·7.

Sedgwlcl< County: Wichita Fair and Ex·

)Josltion: _Charles }\1osbncher. secretary,
Wichita; September :lO-October 12.

Smith County Fair association: }lilIes Elson,
secretary, Smith Center: September 3-6.

Trego County Fall' association: S. J. Straw,
secretary, Wakeeney: September 16·21. .

\Vilson 'County Fair flssoclatlop: 1\tR.X J.
Kennedy, Becreta,'y, Fredonia; AUgUEt 20-24.

DUl'ing 0 three ana one half year

peri09, beginnipg ,July 1, 1914, the

United Stat!'!s. e.xpol'tel!· to the allies
more than 616 million pOllnds of fresh
beef and nearly 203 million pounds of
caJlned beef.

/
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Ask for the Records Mali

If. GDe Bushel of Crain,
KeptOut01 theStack
isWorlb 10 Bushels
that poor separation puts in.
When IVRed River Special
makesmoneybyre-threshing
the straw that other makes
are through with, it sholVs
just the kind of work it does
when first on the job.
Full sacks-empty stacks, that's
RedRiverSpecial separation and
it is dOfe the first time thro�gb,
It's the "Man Behind the Gl1n"
.that does the business by BEAT
ING OUT the grain,
No buyer or user-of threshing
machinery is protecting his own
best interests unless be is fully in.
formed as to tbe Red River
Special Line, Write the Nichols
& Shepard Co" at Battle Creek,
or any branch house, and a big
catalog, with latest money-mas,
ing devefopments for thresher,
men will be sent you free.

The selection of tbe best is easy
when you know the facts.

Nichols & Shepard Co.
••c..tlauou••u.I..... SI.e.. 1848
Ballden ex;;IaBlvelll' of Red River Spe
claI Threehera,Wlad Stackere, Feeders,
S_ and 011..0.. Traction En�inca

Battl. Creek Michigan

]

1311, Topeka AraaUl,

WICHITA,IAII•
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the; Big Ideal' 'at Abilene.
Holsteins Have- a Real Future on the Farm o]. 'A. ·L .. Eshelman; an

Excellent Liuestock 'Farm' is BeingDeveloped
;:

Dairying IS

'A-'
IDEAL livestock farm is being developed
ltv A: L. Eshelman at Abilene. It consists
(If 240 acres, and much attentlo!l1:s being
:-:-h'en to Holstein cattle, Duroc Jersey hogs

IIlId lillode Island Red chickens. Holstein cattle is
111l' prillcipal li�e. and the herd usually couststs •

(If ,,1"'lIt 75 head. Forty-five of the cows were under

I�'I i:1 the Dickinson County Cow Testing assocta

tlou ill lHl7.. Many of._these made' excellent rec-

01'11,. -ruue above 60 pouJ;jds of butter a month,
Th, .'il'e at the head of this herd is Butter King

[it' 1\1l1 Coluutha 5th 213382. This is a 30-pound
111111. "Iith 22 neal' �latlves with records of from 30

,

Itl ,1·1 pounds, He was sired by Butter.. King De
"01 ('l1lantha, w'h!ch in turn was sired by Friend

H\'II,,,i'rvelcl De Kol Butter Boy, This animal was
011(' of the very great sires of the breed, judged
from II,c seven-day work of his daughters.
,W,dfn and silage make up the basts �or the

rnli"JI_ Both are produced in abundance on the
farm. which consists of bottom land near town,
whil'il probably has as great a natural adaptation
for ,til-lilfa as any soil in Kansas, The concen

trn 1,,01 reed provided depends on the prices from
lllf'"lit 1-0 month.
A III i I king machine hils' been used on this place

wirh much success, It has done a great deal to aid
in >nll'ing the labor problem;- which of course is
i1C'lIit'. 'IS it is 'On almost all dairy'farpls. 'I'he ma

chill" IlIIs two units and has been in operation a l
mO'1 11\'0 yeurs. Rapid work is done and the milk-
in!: i' '-cry clean,

-

"1 i hiuk there' will be a great development in the
l1�r of milking machines in the next few years,"
'aill :Ill', Eshelman. "This is a form of efficiency
(har i, es;.;ential if one expects to get the best
mlllr" Proper equipment of thls kind is necessary
(o1J II dairy farIJr'1f one wishes to- keep II proper
rel" riou between costs and gross returns."
'I'his farm includes 160 acresof pasture, but some

III')' lilt feeding is necessary in the summer. Alfnlfa
1\1111 «ru are two important crops used for this
PIJ!'p' "1'.
Th" hog end of the business, as is the rule Oil

nl:l'I)' d:dl'J' fu rms. is carried on very extensively,
AI�IIIII :�:; purebred Duroc-Jersez rsows farrowed
Ihl> '1ll'illg, and they will be bred again for fnll
/;111'1 ,_ The 110gS are' kept on alfalfa pasture thru
OIl! lilll"il of the veal' and are fed alfalfa hay in
Illl' \\ ill t PI'.

..,
..

.\ 1"'1'" extensive use is made of sklnnnilk and
11111 {I'J"" i II;-the buttermilk being 'purchused from
till' I'J','" Illt'l'�' n t Abilene. Some tankage ,and shorts
al'l' 11."'11-11. real effort is made to keep up the pro·
trill. '=llplr of the ration, and as a result all ex·
cHI"111 "1'(I\\:th is obtained,

I
.\ I,i',-II JlI'Ollortioll of the animals are sold to the

'j'('1'11"1' rl'"de. <
'

"
.

I
"I ""iil"-e: there will be a big demand ;for good

'1'I'''oIi, � iJo;:s ill the next year or two," Mr. Eshel·
nl"11 'II id. "Prices for all feeds are high and prob
�hl,\' II ill ('onti_nue high, and this has created fI de-
1'(11,1 I"l' 1Il1imals that can make the best possible

I

By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor
.

�

'-

use .of the reeda- Naturally this means animals

tllht have been bred for many years with a definite

utility value in mind. Breeders who are prepared
to supply goqsl purebred animals should have II

good trade,"
.

_"But quulity will be the. wntchword ef progress
with all Iiues of uniumls. The era thru which we

are going now has had a greater effect on themove
meut ror better anlrnu ls than years of' ordtnary
educa tloun l- effort. This,dS' especially true with

hogs and duiry cattlc-thp quality of both, is on a

decided upgrade in this stu te."

'l'he effort that Mr. Eshelmun is making to de

velop Iris herds is shown with the dairy cattle by
the records of the cow testlug ussoctatton. Of the
45 animals that he had on test last year tile aver

age at their best.. Including a high proportion of
heifers, was $tUO profit a month, One cow showed
a loss- of $1.78 a month; she was sold to a-local

shipper for the general market.
Much care is tuken with these records. Mr.

Eshelman believes that this should be the ideal
on ,every dniry farm, ,The rule is to learn about
the productlou defjuitely. and then to eliminate lit

once the animals which do not produce a pl'6fit,

Oil': of lHr. E"helm"n'lI He"d Bull".

1\::111-;"aS c1�lirym(>n most certn inly cannot afford to

keep "star hoarders" these days,
Mr. Eshelman believes deeply -ln the Importance

of grading up the herd. thl'u" tile use of quality
bulls. "It i�a mighty elleournging thing to see the

great demmid for good dlliry bulls in Kllnsns," he

said. "I'think it will grow: I I1Ul sure at lellst that
it will her.e, 'We- have a grent helief in our 30-

pound animal and are sure that he has a big fu

ture; the next one we buy will be a better one, tho.

Thl'u this sort of a pia n we hope to develop the

quality of the herd with the years." I

Five cuttings are obtained with the alfalfa, and
in some CflSPS six ('utting-€.: All of the rich hot

tom land betwpen Abilpne i!nd Detroit, which in

cludes this farm, will produce a wonderfully lllrge
crop of tlli� legnmp, ,It -also is well ndnptpo ,to
wheat. kafir and COllll. The alflllfn has a big lll

fluene-p in encouragi.ng a,,!::'l'ea t growth of the grain
crops, There are plnces ill the fields'where one cau

see right to the Hne just where the alfalfa has

}J(,f'n grown.
The progress of dail':l"illf! on thi" farm is n fine

p:'ffllllple of it� encourngi!1'� growth in KaIlsns, The

world is comipg to nppI"�('iate the food producing
Ilbilitv of dairv ('ow;; to " grellter extent thlln in

the pnst. wheu'the fight 1',1I: food WIlS not so grent.
Dairying is inevitable in the devplopillg of a region,
for a cow cun prOduC'e a milch larger Ilmount of hu
man food ft'om a given alll"lnnt of feed than a steer,
Thnt is the bus!s f6r'th£> (·xcellent progre:",s Kllnsus

is fnuking, which is sIlO\nl especiully well arOl!nd
Abilene, Fllrmers in tllis �ommunity are develop-
ing a high pfficiency, ,

' .. ' _

'l\.Iilk is a very cheilp humall foo-d, when its real
food value is considered. The Ilypruge amount

- used is going to incregse, which will do still more

,Hol .. teJn8, 6, Q,g_o.llt:r Ul'eedlng,

to developthe dairy businejs, ''I.'his mea us hjgt.er
prices. 'The food produced by' some of the better
cows is much greater than is understood genera'lty ;
high production must be the ideal of progress, The'
animuls developed in the Eshelman herd. with,... the
30-pound bull at the head, should aid ill increasing
average production iu Kansas.

"Self..Feeders, and More Pork
BY w. J, CARMICHAEL

-The self-feeder is utilized primarily to save

labor by permitting the hogs to help theurselves
to the feed as frequently as they choose. rather
than giving them their ration ill one or more feeds
daily. It also i.s of much value in increasing the
rate of gains ami consequently shortening the-reed
ing period tor market hogs.

-

A feeder may be mnde for any number of fe�ls
and may be of any desired size. However, care

must be taken in the coustructtom of the opening
thru which the feed passes from the hopper into
the trough. 'I'he size of this opening should he nrl

Iustable. in order to regula te the flow of teeds
'of different kinds for different hunches of hogs
and -fO'r va rIous vea ther conditions. An opening
which can be either entirely closed or opened about
a inches is adapted to most feeds, If the adjust ..

ment is not made properly. either so little ft'(,d'
passes into the trough that the pigs'cannot satisfy
their appetites 01' there ..

is so ruuch that a great
deal is thrown out and wasted hy them. U1I10»g
the feeder is constructed properly, more time "'HI be
consumed In its care than would be required for

hfiJld-feeding the same swine.
The prospel'tiYe 'user of the self-feeder should

carefully consider the pui'pose of his hog produC'
tion. If the animals are to be cleyeloped for hl'pecl

ing purposes, they should be well. grown l'l1'thl'r'
than fa ttened, lest, they become so fa t tlla t thph'
future usefulness is impaired.' On the other 'l!n nfl.
marlwt hogs sl\'ould be so feel tha t they fire ill

high condition when weighing about �2i) pOllnds alHl

are then ready for the mlll'ket. The �elf'fe�'d�r
furnishes the feeds, in such qUllntities that llfuxi
mum condition is acquirpcl in' u minimulll of time.

It is, therefore, primarily snitable fOl' fattening
hogs and with caution llla,V he llsed in feeding
breeding stodc

Many heginnel's have fnned in starting pigs on

the self-feeder. Too often they do not consider, the
detrLlental pffect of 11 sudclen change from light
to full feerl or of chn nges in the feedt: userl WhPll

an unlimit('d quantity is being fed. The b(>;;t

method se(,IllS to be pithel' to get the pig;;: on almo;;t

a full feed before 1'11(' self-feerler" Ill:e -u;;:ecl 01' tn

put into the fepoers,un ill(,l'ensin� a)llount of feed.
ever,\' day until therp is sOllie left n t night, and th!'n

fill theni, Care sholild be taken to see that the

different compartments contaiu aLall times their

respective fe('(l-s-unless the snpplementary ;f:epds
-

are hnnd-f('d-Illlfl fnrtllpl'lllore. -that they are avail

able in th(' troughs: othpl'wi"e tli"t, pi!!", will fi-ll liP
Oil the ohtainahle' iUJ!reoient,.. ,of tl1(' rutio11. Sucll

a "no-choice" ;;:\,f'tNIl mllv not be {'('ollomieal. In

anv PYPlIt. n l"urlrl(,lI chali.'!p fl'()1ll light to full feed
shonlrt he gunrdpd against when beginning fhe

use of the self-fepdpr.
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factory government thn t ever existed. He might
go away cnrrytng the impresslon that loyalty here
is a thing of the past um"" that in case of, war
the people would not rally to the flag.
A greater mistake could -eet be made. It is our

glorious prtvilege to kick about the government

ueea�e it is OUI' governmeut : but just tile same

the people almost nnlversatlv know, or at least

belleve, that it is the best government ever organ
ized among men and tha t opportunities are grea tel'

here than 1.11 any other land under the shining sun.

So wlren the real necessity arises they will rally
to the flag willingly, gladly 1111(1 woe he to the rna u

, who indicates by his talk ,or his actlous tha t'i'le is
\ a/ traitor. There is no country engaged ill this

horr-ible war whose people are more whole hearted-.
ly and unselfishly supporting their government than
tbe people of the VVited States.

"

For a long time the war seemed so remote from
us tha t it was hard to understand how we should

be .concerned with it except ill a very general way.
W,e had been taught that we should avoid' en

tangling forcigrr allia rices a nel especially tha t we

shollid not get mixed up with European quarrels.
'rhat feeling has passed away. The people of the
Unitcrl States, almost unh'�l'sally sense the real

Imf'l1ning of this gigantic conflict. They know that
we mllst help crllsh the terrible thing which hilS

brought abou� this tragedy or consent, sooner 01'

later to submit to it ourselves. Alwnys in times
of great, stress the farmers bave been loyal to tbe

gO"e1'llIllent, 'l'here is a good reason f01' this. The

Americnn farmer is the most ,pronounced indi

vidualist in tbe world and perhaps the greatest
lover of liberty.

.

The German idea is especiully obnoxious to him
because he likes to order his own eomings and

goings without official dictation. But just because
he is an individualist he is slow to take fire. A

grcat orator would ,bave clifficulty j'n arDusing
great enthusiasm making a speech to one man at a

time, but when he talks to a multitude he sways
them as tbe wind sways the fiekl of ripening grain.
But while the individual thinking oyer a question

.... of vast importance, does not indulge in wild cheers
'

and applause �\Vhen he docs reach a conclHsion it

is better thought out amI more lusting tban the
excited venlict of the assemhlecl multitude. whose

members may forget just wlln t it wlfs tbll t they
got excited 'about. after the meeting has adjol1l'nec1
and they are, no longer under the spell of the

speaker's eloquence. J

In .the fina I test of pa tl'iotisl11 'the na tion can

always depen<;l Oil the fal'lllPrS of the land. rfhey
know tha t their prosperity. theh' liberty, tbeir op

portunity and that'of their cllildren and children's
ehildren are bound up witb tbe perpetuity of our

fi'ee institutions.

The \Var Devil
-I have received a letter from an indi�nant Kan

SrlS dame who, after rawhiding me verbally th'ru
seveI'll I pages, winds np hy calling, me a "Will'

devil." That is'l a new one for me, 'For [l man

whose predoruina tlng cha rn cteristic is love of

peace; who has been cl'iti<'ize<l for helng n pacifist,
to be called a WHr devil Rort of jn rs him, But if

the woman wtlO wrote the leapl' bus gil therecl the

impression that r am strongly, in favor of fighting
this war to n definite, conclnsion, and thnt tbat
mal{es m&-11 war devil. her conclnsion is right.
Will' is the most gbastl�' folly that cun be con

ceived as well liS the greatest of crime>'. bnt it is

quite possiblp to be en-gQged in a Will' withont he

ing guilty of a crime'. If 11 despera te Villain

hl'eaks into yonI' house :UHI undertakes to murder

yonI' wife Hnd children it is not only yonI' right to
kill him, hnt it is· yom duty to do it. If you see

him hreak into the house of your neighhor and un

dertake to mUl'c'Ier 01' outrage 'yom' neighhor's wife
and daughter it is still yonI' (lllty to kill him if

you can. If you stand qnietly hy a nd see the out·

rage committed without doli'lg whllt yon can to

prevent it yon n re n cown 1'(1 or a n Ahetter of the

crime.
The pl'esent Will' WIlS stllrtel! afi the result of a

conspirllcy ngainst the peace of the world and the
lihel'tiel'l of mnnkim!. Tn COlllpnrison with the
crime" of the Hohenzollern government 1111 otllel'
crimes that have been corumltte(l sink into (�om·

pllrative h\'�igllifi(,llnce. There is nothing now that
'c3n prevent- the consummlltion of that crime ex·

Passing Comment-esc T. A.McNeal

End of the Kaiser
F. H. Lawrence of Burlington is another man

who believes that the present war, is foretold by
Daniel, Joel nud John.

','

Without expressing U 11 opiulon 011 thu t subject
I wish to quote from his letter and I Hill hoping
that Mr. Lawrence has the right dope on this at

least. Recalling the tact that the kaiser built a

palace on the Mount of Olives, Mr. Lawrence quotes
from a prophecy as follows: "He shall plant his
palace in the glorious Holy �Ioun,.aill. He shall

come to his end and none shall save him."

Let us hope that the -grand kibosh will be put
on the kaiser very soon.

Need Skilled Enaineers
'�

I have received a letter from Washington say·

ing that the various engineer units of the United
, Statcs llrmy lire ill urgent need of sk illed workmen
of H II kinds. Here is nn opporruulty for young men

antI evell middle aged men. I do not ul1derstllnd

thut it is necessury"'that you be !In engineer, the

letter soys "skilled tradesmen of all Idnds." If

any readers o� the ]<�armel's Mail and Breeze want
further information." write Lieutenllnt-Colonel

Joseph H. Earle, PubliCity Officer, Washington,
R Q \ �

The Contagionof Loyalty J

I am deli�hted to know that the country com

munities out here in Kansas are dOing their full

part ill the \\'IlY of subscriptions to the Liherty
loan. Tllere is hardly a smull.-town or country
c:omlllunit�' in the state which has not already
oversnh,wrillNI its qnotn, when this WIlS written

April '27. Many of these cOlllmtlllities have more

than douuled theil' quotas anel are still going on.

This is not smprising. 1 ha \'e neyer bad a doubt
about tlie loyalry 01' the eoulltry folks.
At first they were/blallled because they seemed

to be slow about snhscribing to Liberty loans, Hed
Cross and Y. )1. C. A. >var funds, bqt the apparent
t;lowness \TaS becnuse they lind not been asked.

Of course we all ought to subscribe voluntarily
whatever we are ahle to eyery good clluse and es

pedally 'to the things mentioned. bl1t few of us

'do these things until we 11.1'�· solicited 01'
-

at least

until someone takes the h'ouble to bring the mat·

tel' to OUl' 111 iud s.
At first all the \York was dOlle in the cities and

to\\1I1S. )Ien 1I nd women ga "e up their time for

cluys allll weeks hi'soliciting funds; but their work
was done in the towns and cities. ]<'inally a cam

paign WIlS put on in the country and, just as

might lIa re been expected" the country folks reo

sponded fully as gcnerollsly us the people in the
towns. ,

"
'1'lle fad h; Hill t this mH tter of pn triOtiSlll is

cont.agious. Tlie pcople of t.he U11ited States a,re

at least nn pel' cent patriotic. 'l'hey love their
l:oulltl'Y !lnd its pl'idleges. They may do 'n' good
,cleal of klt-killg alftl grumbling at times uut it is
tlle l1niYersal testimony of men who have been
nbout military camps fhat as a' rule the kickers
nre' II!lIon� the uest soldiers when the l'l�al test

comes. 'l'lwy grumble and complain Ilbont trifling
things but when the time comes to go "over the

I,op" they are ready. 'rhey will fight and scrup
with each otlJer but they are ready to die togethel·.
1 )la\'(� often listened with great interest to stories
of old soldiers about .the trouhles that sometimes

aljO�e between different regiments. Frequently it
would reach' the point where the men would get
tngether nnd knock it out. There would be anum.
her of blad.: eyes aud bloody noses and sore heads
as a result and the inexperienced onlook�r might
:ha"e, jumped to the conclusion that t.he men of
those regiments would never fight together. To
:heal' them talk it might have been almost supposed
thnt in, the thick of the fight they would tmn
their guns 011 each other instead of on the enemy.
But when the real test of battle- came the scrap

between the regiments was forgotten. They charged
til,> enemy works I"ide hy side and side hy side
they (lieel.

So it is here in ',the nuited 8tH te8. tn times of
}'tellt'e a stranger to tllii" f·Ol1utl·y might gather
fl'(JID till' tnlk he \\'onll1 hral' thnt Wf' liave jnst
nb(fllt the lllo::;t'illcftkielit aJltl n\t()gethcl' nnsntis-

cept militury force sufficient to overCOllie Ii. Il
cause I hate war with all the powell of Ill)' mill!
and heart, I am in fnvor of figbting thn t Ulon
strolls orgnnized baud OE, criminals until t ht')' a

utterly defea ted. If this Will' should StOLl ,hul'lo
that it would be a world wide calumuv neve

equalled in history. There is only one WII.I', ill III

opinion;' to bring about lasting peace uurl I hat i
first to crush German militarism nud then I iJ lirill
about unlversnl disarmament,

'.that is the sort of Will' devil I am.

'How to- Spend Money
A friend of mine was down in tbe oil l'iehl,

sbort time ago and was particularly iutcl't"lcti i

observing the conduct of a number of meu 1\"11<] hal'

-suddenly acquired riches by reason Q� the (;1('1 Ilia
011 "'IlS found under their farms, MallY (Ii' I Ill':
men bad had a ha rd struggle to make iJolll 1'1111
meet. Most of the time they had been so luntl u

that when they went to town it was 11 qlll';lio
whether they could afford to put up the JH'('I';'�r.

quarter to get a meal at a cheap restaurnlll,

Now they found suddenly thllt they wert' ,�l'llill
inC'omes fAr beyond anything they had eyer (1mllill

of and they wel'e at a loss to know bow till'.\' ('olll(

get any enjoyment out of it. That is no!' 1'i'lIllIrk

able. Fewer men have the ability to spend 1I1<IIIC

in a sellsible WilY to get real enjoymenl 'JIlt 0

the spelidill!i tban there are men who 1i:1 rl� III

faculty of accumulating it.
The man' who is of a miserly disposilinll 11'11

'-

suddenly comes into' ppssession of a large ;111101111

of money is apt to be made miserable b�: 1111\ 1'011

stnnt feai' that he will lose his treaslll'l', 'fll

honrding of it puts just that much )lIore ,'nrc 0

him, adds notl1'l.ng to his erea ture I
com f"rt� 1111

does no good for the world. Then there! is III

fool such as .Tohn Steel-better -known :1.; "('OR

Oil .Johnny"-who in the early. oil days in l'CIIJliY

vania suddenly ('ame into possession of ,,'lint wa

then eonsider('d all enormous fortune. He wus a

adopted son of a poor widow who owned a smaI

barren farm, so poor in fact that it \I'fluld no

yield a Ih'ing for her and her foster son amI HII

was eOlllpelled to do work outside of thl' Inl'l,
The boy help�d some as he grew up but ai' he,1 �
was a poor living they got. Tben a ,\\,on(\,·r[1I10
well was brought in on the'" widow's litlle rod

farm. Suddenly she found herself POS�(·,;:cd?
more money than she had ever supposed \I'as 1

existence. Her royalties were immense, scr('1'

thousand dollars every day. , , i
The Irish woman could not understand 11011

was all possible and she used to spend a f:rent tie

of time down at the well, watcbing the thkl; hll!C
fluid pour out of the ground. One day her ,.10111111

caught fire andShe w,.s burned to death. .\11 1I1�
wealth went to her adopted son, .John, "Ilfl

d�ermined that he would haye a good tillil' .')1cn
ing it. 'Of COUl'se. he discovered plenty n� (0

panions who were entirely willing to help 111111 g.
rid of his casb and for several months ullder tll.CI
care be hit a pace that WIlS talked n0011l to�
gooel while. He did not know how to, gd I:�I
enjoyment out of money lIut did succced III 111,1

'0
bimseU Imo,\\,ll all over the world as the 1'11;1111)1:

., .

I h' l' 1111\'"1
sucker of hiS time. He (lid suc 1 t mgs ;'

I irill
a hotel and then present1ng it to tbe clel'!" I, f
a bigh priced opera tronpe to play ext:lu,ll'cl) di
him and the leeches wbo were !!Oing n ilnllt 'IP, = - '11101
him solely for the purpose of takin.g III;;

'''il11el
away from him, presenting each man In.a 1'�1t r

wi�h a basket of champaign and th(' hl;�:, IMI t

qmred only a few montbs for the yOllll,.. :, Ire

get rid of all his money a nd then tllf1 (II
Irel

played out. After that Coal ,011 .101J1�1:;;v \I'll

back to work driving a team and proh:1 ,," a,,'n
much bappier than when he was throWIII,..

his money. , 'ore"io
This friend of mine suggests a new PI" lI'i5('1

the teaching of the art of spending mO:Je., to til
antI in a way tbat will yield slltisfactJO::'orld i

person who has it and do good to the '

general. ' <li,cOr
I imagine that these newly rich me11 Jdi�i1 i

that there is after 'all very little satl'���ntlni1
spending money �ntirely for the grotl l�t 'fhe
tbe selfish desires of the man wbo hnsH �111ni1i1
mscover that they cJln spend onl� a >:lUll �(I 'fliP
comparatively spenldn�. on c1.9thil1� �nll f��Oi1t ill
can bny alltomobilel'l, bllt e�n drIVIng a
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hi;;ll priced car get� monotonous after a while.

1'111' principal business of th� ,i!1structors mY,frJend
b:l� ill mind would be, to' get the idea into the

brlld;: of the people woo ,have money that, the

gl'l':lrl'�t pleasure that can bedertved from it is'

ill lI,dug it to help" other people, and it is not

011;:." l'itller to know how to spend money in help
illl( til I II,! I' people.

,

'1.'" !(il'e money to every' beggar only encourages

illlt'lli'�� and incompetence, and adds to the sum

101111 ot' evil rather than to the sum total of good.
l'l'I"IllPS it would be a good idea if great schools'

wel'l' rounded fol' the .purpose of developing men,

or 1l'1I('lling them how to live, bringing out their

Int('III' powers and fitting them for the work they
nre I'P:tlly intended by nature to do. One branch

or Ilti� great development school might be to

tr:1(' I I iuen and women how to spend money wisely
so :I" to do the most good with it and get the

�1'1':II('�t possible amount of satisfaction, out of it.

Is the Farmer Abused?
In I hese times when so much depends upon the

farll"'I', his success. as much as that of the soldier

for II 110m he works depends upon his morale. With

out doubt there are many Inequalities In prtce
fixing' by the government, and In the prices the

farlllel'S have'to pay fC1r nearly evervthtng they,
bUI', Farm Implements farm labor. and feeds of
all' k l nds are all very high. I confess that after
reading your publications for the last few months
I be"'an to feel that there was danger of the farm

er g.-t ting' so discouraged that his, efficiency would
be It'ssened. Possibly a comparison of prices now

and in 1893 to 1897 will serve as an antidote to

lle�"ill1ism "heard In so many notes written to .the
�Iail nnd Breeze and Capper's Weekly, Here are

souu comparisons.
III 1895: A good farm 'wagon cost $70 or 175

bush el s of wheat at the prevailing price. namely 40
cent-. The same wagon now costs $160 or 76 bush-
el" o[ wheat. at present prices.

'

A header then cost $176 or "460 bushels of wheat.
A header now costs $300 or 160 bushels of wheat.
I paid a farm hand $16 a month, and It took

610 pounds of live pork at $2.60 a hundred to pay
it, 'I'h is weight in pork now brings $96. I then

paid fOI' a set of dnub le harness $30. It took 200
busuo ls of corn at the price then paid, namely 16
CEOnt, a bushel. Now a similar set of harness costs

$80, n nd I can buy It with 64 bushels of corn.
I hought an overcoat then for $20 and gave in

excliu nge 1331 bushels of corn; now a similar coat

costs �.!O and can b� had In exchange for 27 bushels.
lowed a note of $100 at the bank on which the

InICI','st rate, waa 10 per cent. After one year It
loot; �75 bushefs of wheat to pay It.

1\1111' I have 276 bushels and can pay a note, and
lnto rvs t, for one year, the amount of which Is $550.
While there are now many things which need'

COl'l'",'lion, still the farmer, now as then, who Is
courageoue, careful, and Industrious has great
rh:1I1""s, not only to make money but to help gneat
I), ill winn Ing' the war" But he who nurses'\bls
g"ierances and pities himself, cannot have the
PI'OI1"" morale necessary for the production of large
C,'ul" nil around. ...__
Let', have fewer causes [or grievances printed,

a, t hn t course l!l pleasing to the kaiser, �
II nuk esha, WIS. R. A. CARNAHAN.

'I'IIf'l'e is it lot of profiteering going on which
011�111 10 be stopped. 'l'here is no justification for
lt :11111 no valid excuse for it. ItTs true, �wever,
th.u lile fumier who hns a crop of almost any
kilHI I I) sell can get more fa rID. , mac-hinery, more

rlolhill�. more ,�roceries and more labor .
in ex

rh"tI.�t, for it than he could have gotten for the
Sa 1111' .unount of crop dllring the lust 40 years,
lI'ilh :I very few exceptiollal years counted out.
MI', l'ill'nahan's letter is interesting, and it states
Ihl' 1':11'tS.
'l'It"I'e is a blnmed sight too much whining these

1111)',<, Also, it may be remarked, that all the sel

fishll"�s in this country is, not confined to the
Pllel,crs and farm machinery manufacturers.

,roses on th., vines yet In this part of the ountr:v
-

we haven't had a f�().1U .stnee the ,-flrst of dec 'the
grasse, Is, green as june luid: about 60 above now

�ell If It gets through at' this It \ be a long yer
with out winter well we have no winter any way
no time 20 above Is about as cold as It gets and
short spells at that this Is a fine old folks country
green all the time not cold no bad winds' no st
clones or dust stormes not hot In summer- cool
ntghtd to sleep In can raise most any oTd thing
to live on good neighbors good schhols and lots of
churches and you notis we are not a sleep In the
war g'aem . by no means and what 'we half to -buy Is
high and what we sell Is high but spuds they are

a bit slow about $1.26 pr hundred wer had a flne,
hg,y season and grain corn fall' spring aode- stuff
was poor as It was very dry worst In 30 yers .so
that not so bad will say there Is lots of graln-so4e
this fall 4 times more than other yers In this part
of the cuntry I wish you all a prosperous new

year a reader box 19' newberg oregon

Federal Farm Loans
In revly to Inquiries fQr Informatlon concerning _

'the business of the Federal Farm Loan Banks
sluce they", were establish,ed I have received the

follow}ug Information from"Washington:
During Murch $13,471.474- was lent to the farm

ers of the United Btates by thJl Federal Land'
Banks on long time first mortgages, according to

the monthly statement of the Farm Loan Board.
The Federal Land"Bank of Omaha which led in

February in amount of loans closed, also leads
in the March business, the figui'es for that, bank

being $3,248,050. The other banks closed, loans in
March as follows: Spokane, $1,923,830; Houston,
$1,711,509; New Orleans, $1,074,015; St. Lou,is,
$1,024,805; Wichita, $050,200; Louisville, $905,400 f
B,erkeley, $673,200; St. Paul, $615,400,; Columbia,
$539,725;' Springfield" $426,140, and Baltimore,
$370,200. ,

On-Apl'il 1 the total amount of mortgage loans

placed since ,the Federal Land Banks were opened
wlfs $77,927,167, covering 34,145 loans closed, as

against $64,532,343 on March 1 covering 28,495
loans closed, an average of about $2,500 each for in
creased agricultural production. During Mar<;_h
4,832 applications were received, asking for ,$13,-
258,601. Altogether 121,759 have applied for loans
under this system, aggregating $286,624,126. The

grand total of loans closed is distributed by Fed
eral Land Bank districts as follows:
Spokane ••... $12,661,906 New Orleans ;'. $4,910,960
St. Paul , 12,554,600 Louisville 4,660,900
Wichita 10,422,800 st. Louis 4,112,900
Omaha 9,526,090 Baltimore. . .. 2,806,460
Houston 6,240,947 Columbla ..... 2,455,170
Berkeley 6,237,000 Springfield _. •. 2,367,245

Standing by the President
,

Don't you th'trik the administration at Was'hing
ton Is doing fine and really better than could be
expected, with Congress doing everything possible
to hinder it? Don't you think it would be a good
thing for the people who pay the bills to notify
Congress that they will vote-"agalnst every mem

ber who in any manner whatever does anything
to hinder President Wilson and his War Board?
Don't you think the Food ,Commission made a

sad mistake when It made the rule that no hens
could be sold until May 1? 'I'he poultry was

bought at from 14 to 20 cents .a pound; then It
went up to 28 cents a pound for three or foul'
days before the ru lf ng was made that no hens
should be sold before May 1. Do you suppose the
poultry in cold storage was, sold on the basis of
having cost 20 cents a pound, or on ,the' 28-cent
baSis?
If the Food Commission cannot fix the price of

,corn without an act of Congress, what authority
does it have to fix the price- of corn products"?
Does it appear to }'ou that the biggest business of
the United States IS getting a ,fair deal ?_, Is there
any bigger business in the United States than
farming?
In the corn ,country the corn was bought up at

A V· f om Oreaoll about 2 cents a pound. Then the people were told

,Olce r t) that if they wanted to buy 50 pounds of' flour they

Newberg Oreg"on jan the 4 1918
must buy 50 pound.s of corn, ground into meal, and

t
pay more than flour cost, Do you think there is

0. tlte Editor of the Fanners Mall and BI'eeze sir II. "colorf'd gent" in the woodpile or a .friend of
\I'lll ,'Oll pleas incert my lettel' In your Papel' as i the profiteer on the Food Commission?
spe ""11 allow subscribers to give a speal in the Of course the farmer would have a pretty good
Pap,,!, I'Cellow readears of the farmes Mail and'

_ thing In the way of prices If the prlce"between the
Bret''',. i thaught you might like to no what ,vas grain deaier and merchant was taken cal'e of.
g(",,� ('11 in this pal't of th'e cuntl'y as I Injoy If the Fo'od Commission can say :what the mer-

rearlilq,' the pieces from the dldferant parts of the chant must pay and sell for, as they do In Wichita,
.

�I"II 1',' it g'ive us a good Idea of what Is going on why can't they say_what the grain dealer must
\1',. did not do this we all think we was in the pay and sell for? '

onl,' Idace or in the worst place In those war times Ashton, 'Ran. R. A. CHAPMAN.
\\� :,r,' g'oing till'ough now days is ant It a au full
Ih",�, t'OI' the civilised people of the world to be Considering the tremendous diffieultles it had to

cl:""'i"� on as they are well It like this they are all meet I am inclined to think tlui Administration
)O',,� it so no worse for us than them -well i see h d 11 d I h l't I' t' 'th
t,�e k 1.<",' is not getlng a long as well with the rus-

as one very we an ave 1 tepa lence WI

Sl,tll.< ,\:: he thaught he would 'well I am glad to captious criticism and fault-finding with the Presi-

lhe 11"'111 ol'der the tr06ps back to the front wheve dent. However, I am not inc-lined to find muc-h

th�)' l'I'long and I hope thev win unite to bring fauLt with Oongress, either. At best Congress is

anT f'�ht to a close and It wiillllake it lots shorter
a large body und moves slowly. but on the whole

a
I th" \;iRer nows It so I sal hura we are a coming ,

-

�::� they Rhould cher up i they would' Just stop I think both h6uses of Congress ha\'e shown a

ri ,lil,nt; for one momant here would be my cher- high degree of patriotism. The PI'esident has been

th"� WOl'ds from the USA we are behind you to i t' 11 h t hId H h b
une 1:i,<1 man and' the last dollar cher up Russia g ven p!'uc Ica y w a e as ,e. e. as een

'hajll' ,am and the british and the french and "the vested with autocratic powers never before vested

p�,,"."'" and the Jliplneas and 'the chlneas and the in a President. To this I have no objection. If I

th/,cal, and the brlzlllians and the cublans and were a member of Congress I would vote, to in-

eno',�"i of the friends of the allies i,t aught to be
crease his power still further'. not that President

kis�',c "
to make the russians go throug those

n ,
' 'lOR and his 3 little friends they will look like "rilson is wiser than manY,Qther men. but because

II'; �'C"t )liec In the neer futler If the kiser, did say I feel that in a fime like this power lllllSt be cen-

can 'j""'1 only a commercial nation he find out we tralized and the President is the only person in
a I(i,'" It a bit when we get at It I have never saw

'

Or h; "'; lte have It on a yank in a scrap In cshool wh,om this great centralized power call be lodged.
nnl)

tiP stl'eets or any where we strip to the skin I do not ohject to reasonable criticism of the

the 1',11':01 man to ,man' any old place and see ho is Administration .. The people have a right fo know
nntl ,�,t, man in a fall' way not In a robbers .way· what prog,re,ss is being made. They. are vitally
nrnl'I;' l�rtn we notis that the wonderfull Insers

pn-t'" HIS not got very far on the west in the interested and. as Mr. Chapman' says. they a(e

th�" ':, .�'HS and j see the 'french ann the british hold paying the bills. Reasonable ,criticism spurs those
'\'Os ,:",Oltnd and get ready to fight an<L,,the klser ir 1 t t ff t d ffl i
\\'eehe,l(rl�' with his 6 millions of men in arms In 2 1 C large 0 grea er e 01' an e. c eucy.

3 nliil'° Corse he made some gains Gn. the b.elglans I certainly am in- favor of voting against any

sOnle 1�ln to one forth million of corse he� made mun for either honse of Congress who wishes to
ahle /"IR but they got dltcht and have never bin hinder or dela.v the p'rog,ress of the war prepar,ation.
sOnle

0 make a foot since and have lost ground
1'0" h: What at that so then i say cher u'p russians "rhen it c-omes to t;e third, QlH'stion I observe

Untoii';: lhe boys behind you that will sta.y wl�h you that-Mr. Ohapman ..gets pver on the'l'Iide-of the
IS'I) '1,' ;ctory IJl won ,for the world against military critic,s himself. Now the Food Oommission is a
SOil 1['1 I'.' barbar Ism well probly you like to no

Illig about the cuntry wem say we' have pal't of the Administration and when you cl:lticise

it you "a,ie crlt-Icising"the :Admlnistratloll. -"IIere
'

again I amdnellned to think .that on -the whole
the Food� Commission hll,s done fairly wen, ,althO I
think It has made several serious mlstakes.-> One
was in not goipg/a gooq deal further than it ,did
in, regulatlng food prices. Regulating the prices,
'of eertaln p�gducts without regulating others nas
worked R, certain 'amount. of injustice.

'

; -.

I am inclined to think that the order -eoneernlug
1
the selling' of hens

-

or rather the:order forlii!ldbig
the selling of them before May 1 was a mistake
and it maY,.have worked a hordshtp in some SlljJes.
altho I do not believe the hardship was very::}ler
lous. As to whether cold storage, poultry was s.old
on the basis of- the 20,c;ent price or the 2g;ce�t
price I do not know. I

-

do not believe tbat- there
is any "colored gent" in the government wo'04lplle
but in regard to that of course I know no more

than Mr.' Chapman. Olosmg, I wfsh to remind :Mr.
Chapman of his first question," "Don't you think

the Administration at Washington is doing finjH�nd '

really better than could be expected?l' If Mr.

Chapman l'eaily believes that he will have -to quit
knocking on the Food Commission and acknowledge
that It, too, is doing as well as could reasonably
-be expected"

'

Farmers are not Pleased 'c

The Garden 'City Herald of March 28, eontatns
the following ei;}itorial mention:

'

The pubHc utilities commtsaton was here ..last
week taking testimony In connection with the .ap

plication of the Garden City Power company to 11\.-'
crease Its rates,-

.

Several legal propostttona were raised by� Rlch,ard
J. Hopkins, who represents the farmers and also
'the city. The' commission held that the power
users of the old company should continue to re

ceive pow€r at the old rates, until the commtsston
renders Its decision.

' • ,

The chief conflict between the company and the
farmers appears to 'hll!\'.,e 'arisen over the destre of
the company to supply power only in alternate
weeks, Many of the farmers say this would be
Impractical and that It would reduce the produc-
tion very materially on the Irrigated ,farms. '

The commission expects to have another heal'lng
In the next few weeks before any final decision Is
reached.

In a letter referl'1ng ,to this matter Mr.. Hopkins
says:
Many farmers In this vicinity take power (rom

the Garden CIty Irrigation Power company for
pumping ,water to Irrigate their farms. The com

pany Is now attempting to put Into effect a rule
whereby the farmers would be required to take
their power in alternate weeks- and It would In
some Instances require 160 hours of pumprrig' In
order to have enough water to' 'Irrigate 'a man's
farlll. It would require most of these' farmers to
work up to 24 hours a day during" an ent'lre ,week
In order to get their farms Irrigated. The farmers
state that It Is dlfflcUTt at any time to .procure
laboring men who are successful Irri'gators and
practically Impossible during these war times to
procure the necessary labor to sUCcessfully irri-
gate during the night shifts, "

As attorney for the farmers I am prepartng., a
brl.ef In '«;lpposltion to the proposed rule and I am

g'omg' deeply into the question fr.om the economical
��

...

standpoint, taking jn to consideration the detriment
to the health of the laborer who works, more than
10 to 12 hours,:without rest. '
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I'GoverngrSpokeAga.inst i
.

\ i One-Sided Regulation-I'
Iltltltlllltlt"ltltltltltltltlllltllltltlt'JII�lIlltIlUltllllllllllltltlllltnllllmlllltllltlllllllllllll,1l1lllllll1llifllHIllti
During his recent -visit to Washington, GovernQf

Capper let govenlment officials knO\V that iiI Ilis-
judgment the government had not given the West
ern farmers due cqnsideration in its program for

"

winning the wat.:- A good part of..bis time was

spent at a conferen(le'with members of the (labinet
and the National Defense Council. The Governor
said at t,he conference:

I am here to say there is no class o�ttizens in
all this country more loyal to the"nafion or more

anxious to do everything in their power to win. the
war than OUl' ,:restern farmel's. But the govern-

, meut has not been entirely fail' to them. It has
guarauteedl goad profits to the railroads and' to
other big' industries. but the farmer has been given,
the worst of it. "'hen it came to regulating prices
the millers. the packers, the railroads, the copper
magnates, the coal !!arons and sugar kings were

con§!llted, but the farmel' has had a small part in
this price-fixing program. .

,

Out West we helieve that if the price of the Kan-
, saS,fal'mE'l's' wheat and hogs is to be regulated. the
price of Southern cotton also slfould be regulated.
'Ve find that cotton has ndva'nced in the last year
from �15 to ,�31. The Kansas farmer is paying a

good share of that increase in the high price he is
forced to pay for all cotton-geods. If the Western
farmer is to have the prire of his products l'eg
ulated. it. is only fah' the things tpe fal'mer must
buy should be regulated.

'

Our fal'mers will make no protest on the present
price of wheat if the prices of other things are

fixed accordingly. But when they see farm im

plements. hal'ness, shoes. clothing. fuel and other
necessities !lave gone up 100 pel' cent or more. they
cannot be blamed for fE'eling that this regulating
program has heen a one-sided affair. Wheat today
would bring mOl'e than $4 a Inishel if on a pal' with,
the,pl'ices of manufactured goods.

'"



Have
You "a
Car?

\

-s-n Tires
Our agents are making big
.profits selling our guaran

(teed tires to car owners ,..

everywhere.

LOGAN OVERSIZE
T'IRES GUARANTEEDFOR 7,500MILES

Vve supply you with a com

plete outfit; cards, letter

heads, piinted matter, ctc:"
and send advertising matter

with your name printed on

it to your lists of prosp�ctive
customers'. There are for
tunes being made in automo-

, bile accessories. Let us start

you with our tires as a side
,

line and help yon to grow.

-Write today for fun information.

LolaDTire Company
CeIIe,.1 Office.:_

4511 N. Br�d St., Phil•. , P•.

.

,Oil SAVE frOID $7.00 to
I $15.00
on every
Saddle

SeDd f:r our Free
Catalog from
Mak"r to
CODsumer

..

TilE FRED MUELLER
SADDLE " HARIJESS

COMPANY
,

1413-111-17-19
,

Larim"r Str""t

DEliVER, COLORADO

StackYOUI'Hal' ""'!'L..�!II..�
, EuieIIW"/��

SAVE BINDER CANVAS
You can make that
old Bindel' Canvas
last another year.
01' you can make

that new one last twice as long
as the old one did,

LUCORE'S PROTECTOR
prevents wear Ion binder canvas;
saves time and trouble, simple,
durable; costs little; easily ap
plied. Buy early and put them on

now, Spend $2,00 and make your
$18 canvas last just twice as long.
Write todaY,for full J_nformatlon.
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/

Year in Harvesting Alfalfa

1;:-

To Obtain Clean
/GoodMethods areNeeded This

."f \.
'.

By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

MORE CARE than usual is needed otlrcr has appcared r- the new" growth
in ha rvesbiug the a,Halfa this shonld not be high enough to be cut off. by
year in Kansns, The price of the sickle, nor should the flowers indi

the hay io very high, and it is probable cute greater maturity than is desired.

that this wil), be true f'or the cutire "The time of cutting will depend
crop of !DIS. at lenst for that portion hugely on just what stage of maturity
saved in good condit ion. Farmers need of the plant will yield the most tons"of
to give alfalfa all of the cu re and a tten- hay con taining the greatest amount ,of
t.iou possible this SC!lSOIl, for it wi ll pay digestible nutrient.s. Since protein is th"
even better/than in an fll'l'rage year. ,most valuable food element in u lf'a lf'u

The better Ia rmers of the state under- hay, the protein content of the cured

stand alfalfa curing quite well, Raking hay is the deternrining factor. The

while the sterns still IHlI'e a high�egrell protein content of alfalfa sterns rn nges
of moisture lind the slow cUl'lng in the from about 14 per rent in the bud state.

shocks is well understood-the value of, to about 11 pel' cent when the first seeds

the len ves is appreciated guuera lly, The are forming. In the leaves it ranges
fact that so milch poor hay has been from about :!S pel' cent in the bud stage
put lip has b ..en due more to It faulty to about 24 per cent in the stage of

organization of the work than to a lack seed formation. In the bud otags.! 55 to

of knowledge of the technique needed. G6 pel' �ent of the hny is leaves" whil ..

As It result there has been a hnge in the stage of seed formation only .jl)

R mount of must.y, dirty hay with a high to 45 per cent of the hay is mudu lip
proportlon of sterns harvested, and the of leaves alone.

...f,:edin� value o_f alfalfa ba;y of this "These figu� determined by th« de-
kind ,IS low .as cOlllpare�l With hay of partment of chemistry of the Kun-ns
the first. quality. The skill of an alf,alfa State Agricultural college. show that

farll�el' IS measured accurately by t�e when the composition of hay alone is .

'lllality of hay that he harvests: It!S considered the best hay is that har

supremely important th_at he give this vested at an early stage of maturity,
problem much study this year., ,,'Work conducted by the d"partment of ,

"It is important that one should con·' agronomy jat the 'agricultural college at

sider the purpose for which the hay is �fltnhllttan shows 1111 Rverage yield of

to be used," said R. Kenney, formerly less than l,j, ton more of hay Iron... al

of the ugrouomy department of the faJfa cut in the bud stage than from

Kansas Stu te Agl'lculturlil college, who adjoining gr0ioPld mowed in the one

carried on the work with the alfalfa tenth bloom stage in l!H4, Cutting every

hllY there, "Cqttle relish alfalfa bay time the crop reached the bud stage
best wben it is cut before the period of required one more mowing, raking and

full bloom. while horses give best re- halliing! than was required for clltting
suits when fed on, !Iay at least well out in the one-tenth bloom. Such eal'iy
ill-bloom and appronching nearer to ma- cutting has a tendency to weaken the

turity. However, since alfalfa hay in roofs, for they cannot receive so muehl
most cases does not make lip the en- food from till' green pt.-ls above ground.
tire ration for horses, it may be best This weakening results in a slower,
to consider other factors than that of growth of sucreeding crops and becomes

physiological effect -on the animals eat- more marked from year to year. It

ing it. Various criteria have been used allows II- great chance for fungus to

for deciding when it is propel' to cut, become well established, and does not

the two most common being, first, smother out crabgrass .and foxtail

When the blossoms have reached a cer- nearly so well as a more' vigorous-grow
ta in stage, say one-tenth bloom 01' full ing crop.
bloom, depending on the preference ,Of' ••

the individual· and second when the Damage from Glass

neiV- shoots al:e Pal'ising at' the crown. "Plats on the experiment- station

Both arc excellent at times of normal farm, which were, cut every time they

growth, hnt either may fail under un- reached the bud stage during 1014 and

usua-l conditions, 1915, were almost completely taken by
�l'Ubgl'ass and foxtail d�jng 1915. Thc

" fOllrth cutting of hay WBS the firolt to

"When wet seasons occur. such as in show a noticeable amollnt of grass. Ib,

1915, alfalfa does not blo'om'rl'adi({, aQd was cut August 4, and contained 30 per

the second growth in many cases is I) cent crabgrass and foxtail in the' wcight
to 10 inches high before a single blossom of air-dry material. The fifth cutting
appears. This condition is more irc- contained a much larger percentag(' of

quent in the more humid states than grass, and the alfalfa 1I'IlS short, with

in Kansas. In such a case it is hest a thin stand. Adjoining pIa ts cut in the

to depend-on the new growth arising later stages were either entil'ely fl'('e

at the crown to' decide ,';'hen to cnt. III from gra�s or contained only' a trac,!.
rare case's, flowers appeal' in eonsidcr� '.[lIch alfalfa in Eastcl'll KllnsaS' in

able numbers before the �,iw growth 1915 was
� completely tah.. lJy these

is noticed, and the forage ma.y approach grflsses. Mowing a little later and less

nearer-maturity than is desirahle if one often 111ay tend to smother the young
waits for the new shoots to apP'·:l.r. grass sprouts in such case", ,y,hilp, fre

It is necessary to combine these two 'p'cnt mowing both weakens the alfalfa

chllractcrs of gl'owth in IlIH king a de- lind gives the grassnir and slllls11ine for

cision, and (,lit whenel'er ,one 01' the rapid gro\\'.i!!:, Lilter cutting lhlln full

In' Wet Seasons

Speelal Care I .. Needed' in K.n".", With the Alfalfa aDd Clover Hoy Crop'"

• 'I'hl. Year, to Get Feed of tile Be.t Quallt;,..

bloom results in a decided decrcn« in

�'ield and a hay crop made up In rgcl,r 0

unpala table sterns."
_'fter the l'I'lt:r is cut it should 1I0t h

allowed to stay long in the swath-]

should be raked' just as soon us til

stems are well wilted. Mo'S't oi th

cnring should be done in the windro,

and shock. A side-delivery rake wil

put the hay into a better swath tha

a dump rake, for it will make � wind

row that the wind can go thru better

This will help in allowing the stem

and leaVI'S to dry out together, Whe

the alfalfa is cured in the windrow i

this way under ideal condition", til

leaves will continue to pUIliP th

moisture out of the stems and the hn

wi II cure -wrthout a' heavy los, oi th

lea ves. If the curing is done mostl'
ill the windrow the leaves will dr)' 011

and fnll off while the stems stili hav

a high proportion of water, This is

serious loss. for a very high propOl'hOi
of the protein-the'real feeding rHllie

of the alfalfa is ill the leaves,

Kan5a� farmcrs probably lI'ili COlli

to an extensive use of shock corer

Illade from canvas or some similar 1118

terifll in future seasons-so for hll

ff'II' men 11,,1' t1H'Ill, There tltll' is

cOllsidel'ablp risk to run \I ilh [h

w('ather, especially with the iir,t tw

crops in tlte eastel'n half of t ht' ,t/lte

All that 011l' can do is to USl' all th

('xpl'l'ience he has. it is \I-ell nnt t

hflvp. an), 11101'1' hay d01l'1l at: a tlln

than necessary.

Good Shelter
Good shelter is of the gnu t ",t iIIl

porLance for alfalfa, for this ('rnl' Iloe

not tUl'll water well. In th,' k�"l11

alfalfa O'rowint7 sections of tht' ltnte

such as "'in the'" Missouri Rivei' Ilnttol�
llf'a!' Flwood practicallv all of the a

, , '.J rt loe
fa !fa is placed under shelter, I'
nnt pay to place feed so 'vnlll;\u ell

. 'b l·nd-alfalta out where It can e rn

,'i,e
h,v the rain, fo�, on,:! can get :t h�,
rrtUJ:ll fl'qm the money it ta ke;: to ;;:e
11 hay shed thai] from\ perhaps illl,\' 0

invcstmcnt h�ran make.

It is of course too late to ;]0 all�
thin'" now in building sheds /111 ilk''" t b "tnI"
farmo. 'vVhen the hay mus I" 'f th
it is important tbat the centl'r� � th�
"tacks sholllrJ be kept high n ill, led
�ome sort of covel' should be pI,'n�\ 1:IO,r
t.his at lea�t can be done. CIIIII,I.,

II'"

;Iud meta I covers ha Vl' all ])"':1,1 ill'�iI
If none of the better cOI'ers fll,iil hel
able ,;ome' good �oarse hay \I

,greatly. r
-, I'

.-\Jfalfa is the Illost profitahk 1,.11 �b
fi(!ld crop grown 011 a large ,(", l,e, "I 0

normally high rl'turns are oht'lln'Th�
the better farms from this le_gnillr: ",Ir
i8 w11y it is so impOl'tllllt, t(�"\�or til
�ho\lld be used in the hafl'(:stillr' '/('ilr,
skill used in thi8 operat�on tn�'�I" th,
to an accurate deal'ee the re II

.

:11'
�

CI'I)P w .... give.
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Better Eggs\

Handling Will Reduce the Farm Losses' Gre-atly
/ -_ '., ...

-,

/

By J-. R. Nugent / \ /

.

In

HI� SOLUTION of the bad egg

problem is candling, and while not
'I' necessary in the ·spring-L.unleS$ -

IP �('Iler bas collected some of the

t(lCk from "bid-out" nests, or taken it

rOlll "" incubator-in hot_JVeatber all
g�s �hnnld be candled Irefo." being
ikell I" tbe dealer. If tbe seUer does.
ot CIlII(lIe. tbe buyer will; so why not

, ill 11 position to know whether the

'1IIdtill!!' report offered is correct?

It i� true tha t eggs .trom hens sep

!'ntr!i from cockerels after a certain

ne :lJ'(�the least impervious to beat.

lid Ips� subject to early rotting; but

II P:-:i!� begin to detertora te from t�e
lilt' I I,L'." are laid, and quite rapidly III

t \1'.'11 ther. At tbe same time, if eggs
e gruded. candled and 'kept in a coo),
ry ptlwe in/warm weather, the reck

.ss swu tting of cockerels after the
ccllill!!, season for the sake of ob
illill� l.etter eggs should prove to be

.

Killing, or selling cock-

pis i,.; one thing-evi!ry intelligent
lso I' does that at\yway-but the in
is('J'illliliate killing or selling of the
I'oilucl'l's of future .producers is an

her thing-and these are war times!
:I� mn ny poultry raisers seem aux

II, to try the experiment of "qual
y" ('�p: production at the expense of
ItU!'p poultry production, they might
lie 10 1;1I0W something about the fer
lit)· nl' eggs after �he separation of
Ie cockorels from the hens. To quote
j)ll!'/li:I'liph pertaining to the subject
om thl' pnmphlef, entitled. "How to
/11\(11.· .i ud Candle Bgga," it states:

A Bird'�. Vitality
\

"Eggs are sometlmes fertile after
IC m.i lo bird-c has been removed for
IOIl� as 21 days; but as a rule, the
rtilitv is practically gone the tenth
Oi, IIl1d often earlier than this.. This
rpl'llIl, vonstderabty op the individual
IIII Pl'l'll:lllS on the vitality of the bird."
1'h(' Ii i [ference in the rottenness of
[rnih' u nd lib infertile egg is that
Ir rcn ile egg will deteriora te Into a

ooil I'illg' rot. and the other will not;
\'('l'lhl'les8, the infertile egg' is sub
It to r,l her forms of rots: but on ac
IIl1t (If escaping the blood ring stage
will �bmd more hea t·· than the fer-
Ie Ci;i: allrl therefore will not rot so
011 011 acconnt of heated weather.
M a lid. dampness are the two worst
wlIlb of the egg.
A [il"'1 requisite in candling is the
1'('11):(,,1 tight tLiat can 'be obtained
frolll Itil. dry battery or city current
II. hi' placed inside of the cundling
)lllhllll'l': the next thing is the ex
li;ioll "I' the slll'l'oundi"ng light-nat
'ill (II' /I rtificia I. In this connection
Illi�iJr 1,(, well to" metltion that there
rl' l'll11p." 011 the market with which
o 'I,,!'k room is necessary; all the
Rrkl'II('d a rea necessa ry is provided
I' Willi /I hooded nrrangement sur
Illl[lillC� I li0. rgg;, It may not be..amiss
'lillI' lll're thu t ill 110 case should

�,\,(lli(: ltill('e lillY dependenee on sun-
gill III ('/lncIling; it is next to im
·<;11,1" 1.-, �ee blood l'ings by tluit
!'IIJnlt.
II'h('1 lin �hiJ1fl£,l'S, �ill buy "loss
r:' wld"I, llll'llllS nil rots out anel No.

(

•
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.' 'A: Vital MesSage
To Uve Sleek RIiSeri�,
It 1� of the utmost Importance th,,'t

a}J possible measures be' tjiken to- pre:.
vent disease losses of hogs, catte and
sheep this year. The iro:ternment call
Itor more D)eat must be heecled.
High feed prioes make- it necessary

that 'every pound> fed. shaH bring malt
Imum results-not be- wasted throu&,b
Indtgeatton, worms or ailments com.
mon to livestock,

It You \\ ere the (;onNulIlcr Im.tead of the Producer. Which Tray Would You

Buy From'f Apply t.e· Golde. Rule.

\ '
-

1 and No.2 eggs-to be paid for at sep-
arate prices; or "candled," which
means all rots out and No.1 and No.2
eggs to be pa id lorlat a flat-:-the same

-price is to be' determined before

early summer. In either case it would
be well for the sellers to be ready for
either fjystem. and to be in a position
to determine their own grades.
TIll'l'e i� no donut 'hat all persons

concerned In the handling of eggs will
be foreed to observe stricter regula
tions in' the matter of discarding bad
eggs this season than heretofore. The

of�cials of several states mude a fail'

attempt at enforcing the' regulations
last season.

.

In one state last year more thun 100
convictions were secured against ship
pers who sent eggs to market showing
more tliun ;; pel' cent loss at destlnu
tion. Some grocers blamed the loss -on
farmers and threatened 11 boycott ou

farmers' eggs, and to diseontinue buy
ing from the farmers; but as trading
for eggs is a- trade-puller for the coun

try store there is not much danger t3be feared from that score.
"The merchants cunnot afford to

quit," according to L. A. Congdon, tor
mcr assistant ehief..oi the Kansas state

pure food department. "And we don't
-wunt them to quit," he went on to say.
"'Ve bave no desire to prosecute any
merehnut for n techntcai . violation..et
the la w, It is these persons who bold·
Iy defy the law that we are after.
And we expect to prosecute
them. along with the farmers who vio-
late the law.'" .

'I.'here is no need for a merehant or
farmer to have even 5 pel: cent loss if
he candles his eggs at receiving time
and puts them awa}' in a cool place be
fore shipping or hauling. In warm

weather, if eggs are eandled, say, on

Monday; and not shipped until Wed
nesday 01' Thursday, the fertile eggs
are likely to show the blood r�ng stage.
unless they pre,iously had been place(l
in a cool room immediately after

('findling,
.

Another thltJg about candling: A

producer will never hll "e uny suceess

with parcel post shipments of' eggs m�
wurm weather until he masters the
huslness of C'Hlldliug. As· for real hot
"·enther•.July or Augnst. the heated.
snmmer eggs. weilkened hy beat. must
come in competition with the sweeter.

I

'I'h. )1, .• '.
_

-

. ,\i King" (tn Ti,'" PhotograJ.I. Show Air C�lIH In Egg.. Kcpt Fron. �)\'O -to

In DR.,-". 'rne New Laid Elta- Show" no Air Cell. '

full-bodied Marcll, April and May stock
that has been stored. Either go slow
on parcel post shipments of 'eggs in
hot weather' or candle them up to the
hilt, Candling' lamps are _tlleap, and
candling is a fascinating game;' but it
is not a job for a child. or one of
those "plenty-good-enougb" persons,
Many eggs-probably miijions-have

been consigned to the rot bucket. by
dealers that might have been saved
but for the want 'of a good light, a

candling lamp, and knowing how to
handle and candle eggs. So get--ilt it
when the time is ripe, and perhaps
mother and the girls will not o91Y take
1.1 keen- inirest in the candling job;
but probnhly will take full charge of
it. and no' mistake will be made if
they do.

.

For shipping purposes. throw out all
rots. as black rots, spots. blood rings,
white rots and musty and moldy eggs.
In fact, eggs should be candled as if

the� were to be eaten by the candler
Qinl;elf. When hauling to market,
place in

regUlatio�illers
with parti

tions between, and ean hay, straw or

excelsior in the top,' lind bottoms of
containers, Keep them in the shade,
and place them in the vehicle so, that
the eggs will have ac-cess to plenty of
air.

The Golden Rule
Tbe application of the Golden Rule

to egg sales' by every person who sells
them should gren tIl assist our gov
ernment ill its endell,vor to stamp out
the bad egg evil; j.t wH! be considered
the kindliest marfner of co-operation,
and fully appreciated.
As we will need a heavy production

of 'llUwy kinds of foodstuffs this sea

son to feed- ourselves, our soldiers and
allies, the preservation of eggs that
hu,e heretofore gOlie to waste will
make this season�s egg production fig
ures loom large, and .will cut no smHlL
figure in helping to win the war.. It
will not only be a patriotic duty to
do all in your power to eli&inate waste
in eggs, but it also will pny well.

The Ability to Serve

Go\'ernor CHpper does not need an

introduction to our rellders for be Is
well known in this pllrt of tbe state
and our readers are also a,ware that
he is the best �wvCl'nor �(ul1sas ev·er

had.' Go�·et'nor Cappcr stands for a

squHre d�i11 on everything that has
been gporl for' I�llsas people .and lins
done more toward law enaetment and
law enforcement than any' governor
KnnRus' eyer had. Cappel' is a good,
pleHn, square. upright man from start
to finish and in these dllYS of war

when mailS( important questions are

nl'ising it ir; necessnry for Kallslls peo"'
-

pie to !':elHl the very. best Iillln to the
{Tnitr-d AtatE's ·Sennte. 'l'hat mnn is
Cappel' fOI: he hns the ability and is in
toueh with fI.ll the impol'tnllt: issues of
the'day. He is ftuiet alill conservath'o
:md can be trusted to' do the right
thing -every time. Capper is the man

for the United States Sennte and
Kal1!'1lls will send bim there.�Wa
),eeney Reporter.

--�------------

Uncle 'Sam is today the Qunrter
master of a hungry world. He is
playing· the game squarely and counts
011 eVel'Y AmeriC,!1ll to do the same.

, ,

i'· '

On our Ullquestloned responsibility
and absolutely at our own risk we urge
you to try Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick
-a practical health and life insurance
tor livestock and protit insurance tor,
IIvest'ock owners, It tones up aU the,
vital organs of the animal, ,wards _off
disease and destroys worms. Put up in
solid brick form for economy and con
venience In feeding. Animals crav.e I.t·
and partake of It as their condt.tion re

quires It"':""keep themselves well with-.
out bother to you, I

Order a doaen bricks from YOUI' deal
er, let your animals have free access' to

.

It for 60 days. If you are not satisfied
return what you have left to your deal
er. who will refund all youn.rnoney. It
your dealer docs not handle Carey"lzed.
Stock Tonic Brick fill out and mail us
the coupon below 'and we will see that
you are supplied. We l'ay carrying
charges, We al'e-!'esponsible-ask you,\__banker. Please' use the coupon, .: �

The Carey Salt Company
Dept. 230 'Hutchinson, lusu
Carey Salt Co .. Dept. 230. Butehinso� •.K!'R. t

se��CI�,,:,d ����fl,5t (3�\;� �rRr���;'dm����k o��lc/
Bricks for 60 dua' trtal-my monev bock tf not.
snusneu.

'Name ,. '" .. , .......•.•....••..••.•••• :
....••.•.••.

Aildre ' " .. ', ..

':<�':;':' ::-'.�.:,
Dealer's Name . ..•..... , .

If sou are not ready to placeo an order uow. IeDd lie
tho above coupon anyway. a8kiQl for our 'Ialuable free
booklc� on, "Maktng Live Stock Po;'." It Is "orIb
money to 1·0U.

.

•••" ,.oa mOD.,..
.

For yea� r.moue for de�
pendabUlty. lI1'eatcapacltjo
..... IIaht runnlnll. tbe Ap_.
»Ieton DOW baaDe. fe&tuI'M .

..blahmake It the blU...t
labor. tllDe and IDOney-tUlv-.
In••Uo eUer. Get thegraof
.... _she deoerlbea th.....

lm:;pwO"·ii�·�·yt-
.n..... St.••laria. Ok
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THE FARMERS MAiL -<·AND�· BREEZ;E8

An
-

Fuels Look. ,Alike' to
�Hi6'Tensio_n
,,�NAGN,£,TO$

Whether you burn gasoline, kerosene,
distillate, solar oil or spirits, there is a

K-W Magneto that wiII fire leaner
mixtures and cheaper Arades of fuel
and still develop full horsepower than
you could get through'any other system
of ignition.

' ,

K-W Magnetos effect this saving because they
'"

give the hottest spark known-t!meq. accurately,
In addition-they start your engine, easily-s-,
without g_oublesome batteries or self starters.
Their construction protects them against water,
dirt and oil.

'

K-W Magnetos are standard equipment on 83
models of: tractors, built by forty of the leading
manufacturers. See that your new tractor be
K-W equipped. If you're not using a K-Won
your present tractor, equip rtow with a K-W.
There is a type that will cut your fuel bills, and
give no trouble ignition. Write. for details today
and a list of K-W equipped tractors.

IGNITION C
CL£VWND.OIIIO. u.s.A.

-

One M-a,n Cultivates Twice As Much
With the Moline Two-Row Lister Cultivator

with which the machine is handled.
- Lifting levers are in amost convenient
position, and are easily operated. work
ing directly on the cultivator maiD
frame bars. When the frame is lifted.
the wheels are thrown back, auto- •

matically balancing the machine..
Wheels and axles areof heavy section

steel, IItrong enough to resist the most
severe strain. The' wheels may be
given as much or little gather as desired,
an especially desirable feature for hill-

side work or for followillg
trenches.

MOLINE LINE The discs'are mounted on
large .pindles with a takeup
collar to adjust for wear .

The bearings are provided
with screw caps for oiling
and will last for a long time.
For complete details of

construction and operation
see your Moline Dealer or
write us for full information.

CULTIVATlON of listed corn is
greatly speeded up and is done

, better with the" Moline Two
Row Lister Cultivator. It has a

wide range of adjustments, is easily
handled. and does good work, traveling
close to the plants without injury.
Discs aild shovel."may be set at any

,desired width or angle. either in or out,'
o,r to give more or less suction-this
with no other tool than an ordinary
wrench. Any number of combinations

i� possible, insuring perfect
cultivat,ion ai: all stages, from
the first operation until the
crop is laid by.

Th<> construction of the
machine is simple and strong
throughout, with no super
fluous or unnecessary parts.
High carbon steel is largely
employed. giving great
strength with light weight.
�d accounting for the ease

Com Planter... CAuon-Plan,! I

.,... Cult;�tC)iO.. Corn Bindn..
Grain Bindrn., Gram Drill..
Harf'OU1'. Hay Load,.,... Hq
Roke.. Linv Sow.,.. Littn..
Manu ..,. Spr� ,Mown-..
Plow. (chiJl«d and .t....,).R�
«n. Sc,,1••. Sud.r•• Stolk
Cuue,.. Tractor•• Farm
Tnlch.Wagoru and Stqhm.s
&Iimt 5iJ( Automobil.,.

I
,
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I .Jayhawker's Farm Notes!
�
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BY HARLEY HATCH
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RaiD. Help file wens.
--�

Drive," the writer being apDointed ns
Good Gra .... Thl .. SprlDgf f h

.
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Farmers Buy Liberty BODd..
one 0 t e commtt ee for this sciJool

Plowing for, the Knflr. district. '.In addition reglsti-, rlon '

High Price.. for Seed COrD. cards bad to be made out for the hend

As I WRITE this the Itround is Of. everz- family and these carrls cou

white wi,th snow and it is still, tamed many rather personal que�llulI�.

eomtug down. This snow follows I dilL-not expect to find everyboflr '0'
an almost continuous day of rain so willing to answer but the re�pOlI,'f' ill
it 'will be seen that "the ground is now every case with perhaps one slight ex,

well supplied with moisture. While ception was courteous and ph"H"IIit.
not enough rain fell to starf the dry' In this district of between 90 and 100

creeks running it is likely there is persons, a very large proportlnn of

plenty of moisture, to reach down to whom are children, $3,100 ,,:a8 -nh

the strata which supplies the wells. s�ribed for the bond issue. ThIS I vou

Before the snow came, whent, oats and Sider good as there �re'1lo capitnlists

rye gave promfse 'of the best crops in resid�ng here, all being farmers with

years and I don't suppose the snow their rendy money tied up 1Il t lieir

will- harm the grain.' What potatoes fnrming operations.
are above ground are likely to get Some'Persons who should have "nil.
nipped when the clearing up comes scribed for at least one $50 bouu did
after the storm. notvdo so. Others whom I knoll' ure

pnying--8 �r cent interest on c'"",,id·'
erable borrO\ved money borrowed "till
more in order to do what th-e3' ..on

sidered their part. One man Willi hus
II son in the army and a large In lllily
in addition borrowed the money ti' pny
for a bond because he wished til do
his part toward sustaining the ,�o\'·

ernment. If all hnd+shown his ,'pirit
our dlsrrtct subscrjptton 'B)ul<l lillIe
been $5,000 instead of but little iunre

thun- $3.000. Our instructions wvre to
force no man to take a bond 1111( to
leave it to his conscience and sen-e of
jnstice� My personal opinion iF that
a man who has not ,mnch of a fllillily
to support and who has a farm ;11111 no

son in the service owes it to billl",lf
to help the government.

Many farmers had corn planted and
no' doubt are wondering what the last
week of cold wea tiler followed by this
cold rain and snow will do to the seed.
No harm mllY come to it if the weather

warms up pronu>tly but if it does not
we may expect some re-planting. One
neighbor bas had 30 acres planted ever

since the last of -l\1ar('h; the warm

weather then sprouted the seed but it
cannot have made much progress.

The hea vs fnll of moist{ll'e will be
welcomed greutly 011 account' of the
wells. ' Over most of the county wells
are shallow, 'water being reached at an
average depth of 12 to 15 feet. This
water is on top of the tQJ:k or soap
stone strata which' underlies most of
this country and if we go deeper than
this no water is found for a 100ig dis
tance and then it is likely to be sulty.
There are many exceptions to this rule,
of course, but mainly conditions are

as stated on the 'upland. W'hen we

have a continnous drouth for ulmost a

If'eur as has been the case here these
shallow wells feel the lack of moisture.
There are some wells no more thuu 10
'feet deep which supply an

"

unlimited
amount', even after a' year of dry
weather but all are not of that kind.

'For the last two years we han' I,,'en
double listing for kafir but thi- venr
we hn ve concluded to plow the ��r' 'lind
for that crop. We will plow nil.] fit

the ground us for corn and our pI'I',ent
pla ns include planting about l\l:iy 15.

If it is warm and favorable II '\'('ek
en rlier -we will plant then; if Dill we,
will wait until conditions are 1';: vor

able. Our' seed comes from I<:inl<rbher
county, Oklahoma, and is of fint' 'iunl·
ity, weighing G4 pounds to the ",cns,

ured bushel. Of lute the smu II red

The oil wells, of which several have ant has worked to a great extent 011

been drilled in this locality, usually the kufir plnnted in .the lister flll'roW,

strike salt water after they get 100 especially that planted along ((I 'I'n I'd

'feet down. Bnt even here there are the last of the season. These nuts do

exceptions. On a neighbor's farm a not work much on kafir pln und ill

good vein of fresh wn ter was struck at plowed ground so we think it j,; best

a depth of 150 feet, but this well was to plow the ground for that l'l'IISOll

drilled on the top' of a rather- high as well as because top planted 1;11 fir

runge of gravel hills. As a rule ground is .enrlier maturing, altho it ruav 1I0t

water is much more plentiful here in stand dry weather so well f1" thnt

the hilly sections than it is on the flat planted with a lister. The Kingt'i,her

land. As one gets down toward the man from whom we got mfr seed writes

Neosho River a permanent underflow that he sold -hls entire crop or more

is struck and here driven wells are than 700 bushels for seed and could

common and they cannot be pumped have sold twice as much..
dry. It was this style of well that I hear that in Minnesota lind DR'
we had on our Nebraska farm in a kota seed corn of the 1916 crop j< sell-
sandy valley lying on a level with the ing at from $10 to $15 a busln'l nlld
creek, On that farm the soil was thar'no corn which shows fair gl'l'llIilln'
sand down to II depth of 8 feet when y
a strata of clay was struck. Above

tlon brings less than $10. 'rIll' ver

this strata was tou 11 (1 the first veln
high price paid for' corn last SlIlIlluer
drew out almost the entire sUlJIII)' of

of water but it was of poor quality the 19IG crop which, as events ],rlll'ed,
and fn iled in a very dry time. At a

was "el'y unfortunate. Even ,II [II!

depth of 16 f�et an inexhnust1ble vein south as Kansas the 1916 crop i- of
of water wns struc� an� whene.�er better germinating quality tlllli. thnt
we want�d a wel.l we used to dr�ve .of 1017 but very little of it is I"ft 011

down a piece of pIpe 16, feet long WIth ha nd, the $2 a bushel price or Inst
a well point on the end, attach a pump summer drnwing the stock cIU1I'1i to

and water was on tan, We had wells almost the last bushel I have Ill'nrd
all over the place wherever needed, that one man in Rush ·counfy. I'lIlISIIS,

I .

.

. kept a 700-busbel crib of l!)]fi ('orll

.

On tins fllr� the, �10w1l1g �?r corn and this was sold at public snic il.Ot
IS all d0l!e_except for one st�IP o� 2

long ago. Forty men,bought tbi;: ,.01.11,
acres .WhiCh has. 30 s�locks Of. husked pitying an averllge ot' $14 II bllfolll'l lOr

foddel. 'We husked thiS fod.del out fol- it. 'l'hat 700 bushel ('rib of corn 11I""I�llt
10wJ�!.g a shower Ilt the, fll:st of the that man $9,800; just thin]{ or Ihn�!
weel, an� supposed tJ�,nt �e."ouhJd have

Com.pare it with the days w]i('11 "'�:�Il;
to haul It off and pl!e l� m. t e yard

a cl'lb of corn would huve been till),,""

but tl�e snow now falh!1g mdlcates that well sold at $100. When we IIli,I'Ptl to

we WIll feed it, all be�OI'e real pllsture-· Kansas in the spring of 1896 we Illllll.�
comes. The snow WIll not hnrlll the ')00 b 'h I f cO'n 12 miles ,}I'CI

• ,t b . tl 'tl
.

. f II'
us eSOl. Id

grass, 0 e sure, ra lei Ie Ilea, y a
... t-h 'tl

. deep snndr 1'01

of molstnre will mnke a still better ()I }lol er lrU-1I

hel for'i1 0111'

growth and we 1001< for fine pasture
all( took 12 cents It bus. 'Oll';llt II'

by May 'I. We bave plenty of rough �nts �OJd at ·the sallle, hm� bl �

feed to last until that time and could
0 ce fs a bushel.

have had more had we ·not fed so -,------- 1 potn·.
lavishly during tbe last 10 days; we Production of COPl'I, rice alH

.

I ']11

really thought that spriiig hAd come toes in .Tapa!) during 1!H7 wn� J11�17
and piled the foddel'-in IIccordingly. ('Hses less than> in lf116. '!II(' I ;<11'

rice crop was ah'ont 100 mill 1011 'l�re
One dllY of the ,lllst week Will'; c1e- ('I" below norm-a I,

,

a decline of ill

voted to making the "Libert� Loan than one-fifth.



tormsCan't.ChillGIuhSpirit
Sumner and PhillipsCou�s Held Good Meetings

BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

A••blt.nt Manager ,

1,;I\,Vi: appointed county leaders was unable to get them weIghed when

lire nll'eally showing the pep that he made his report. He hall a net

l'lIll':(.'11 them to be cnosen to guide protlt-ot $101).00. Oharlee-Phelps, with

-ir realllS thru this year's coutest, his Berkshire SQW and seven, pigs, pro

I'l'l' lI:I.I"s mail brings in a report of duced 573 pounds of PQL'k, with Ii net

lil:" llIeeting or good piaus for one prQfit of $164.75, not including his 'prize

�e helt! soon. It isn't all up to coun- gilt. Here is Charles's t!tQL'Y:

leallel's, tho. Every member in every "I received my SQW March 15 from

lUll' "lluuld find out who hiS' partners R. C. Obrecut..ot TQpeka. He sold her

11;1(1 .lo his best to get acquainted. to me fGL' $40, but wrote that she was

1l't'Iill� one bQY fGL' a leader doesn't worth-more, and I tbougut 1:1.0 too-when

I't! II"lt he is the .only fellow with I saw her, for she was just a beauty.

p ill Lilli t county. It takes every bGY "On the mornlng of JUlie 14, I went

a ",,"Ilty team, working hls level ont to the vbarn aud found I had 11

sl ,,11 I lie time, to win the pep trophy, pigs, eight of which were living, and,

'i" 1'(1111 meetings-usually are held on they were 'all real aristocrats. I

1I1�'lI:l,\'S. Several clubs planned meet- "F:Qr about a -month my sow had

; fOI' April 20, but iu most cases heen running on rye pasture with very

!Jarl weather caused a postpone- little grain. I just let her run on the

lit. suumer county was one excep- rye after the .plgs came and she did

II, alld J think the bGYs at that meet- not fall .off much until they' were about I
r lil','I'I'I'e, special credit. The meet- 5 weeks old, Then I had to.begtn feed- I
"", held at, the liome or County lug- her again. When the pigs were

"Ilcl' Lew Snowden. Five bGYs nhout 2 weeks old l'nGticed Fairlea

red 1110 snowstorm to be at Lew's Belle, my sow,' had disowned one or"
1111'•• l1aSQn Sealock traveled 100 her; pigs, ,I did nq,t know what to do

les to n ud rrom the meeting. That's with him. but another SQW' just adopted

jug «nne, isn't it? MasGn missed Gut him and helped me Gut or the difficulty.'

thl' l'il'st meeting, and declared he But he never grew well and after a

IIpl,1' wouldn't stay away this time. while ite came- up missing. (I think'

c till' hQYS report a fine time, .wlth perhaps the Germans got him.)
Olltl'l' meeting planned tor May, at Grain Was Expensive
lit-It Illl'Y hope to have every bGY.
ln-r «.uuttea should -watch thts Sum- "I -reaned the seven pigs when they

rcouurv team tor they're live fellows were 2 months old. 'I'heu I had to be-

: ..
'

,
• :_ gin feeding more. I did not feed nearly

I'hillips �ounty Lively as much grain as I would have liked

A.IIL'llll'l' team wbtclrdeserves special to if it had not been SG high. We have

ntlon lor holding a good meeting had two crop fatlures in this county

ril �I) is that' Qt' Phillips county, and feed [s hard to get. "-

0)'(( Un rrison county leader. Lloyd "Sometimes I have felt discouraged
lids ill It neatly typewritten account and then when I think perhaps next

Ihe nux-tiug, SG I'll take a little �r?tn year will be better, I am willing to

s tun-rcsttug letter: "The' Phtlllps tl'y it again. It was sure hurd luck, I

11111,1' (,,, ppcr Pig' and Pep Club met at thougbt, not- to get to gG to the state
e Furnuu-s' National Bank at Plulltps- fair meeting, .bur I am going' to piau

rg, ,11,dl ;!Q. with six members pres- harder than ever to go next.yeal·. and

l. 1\', C. Smith, the cashier or the I hope Ooveruor Cappel' will be there

Ilk, \\"I� glad to let us meet in the to meet with us boys,
tl'l'tOI'S' l'OQm. VernGn Stewart, Ed- "As'my pig's are ;00 young they' al'e
I'd \I'il�ou and I were tne .old mem- nQt sala'ble just nGW and I wili-have
('; !II""1'II t, aud Ivan ,DubGis, Henry tG keep them fGr u while, but as they,

'Cl'ill),: :!IlU Karl Lehmkuhl wel'e the lire nice .ones, I think I can sell' them.

1I'llIllllill!l's. 'l'hese new members are I traded a male pig tG Gilbert Arthur.

1'(' Iii" lI'ires, and the best .of it aU I was much pleased with the .one he

Ihat Illoir fathers are-just as full simt me, ,� .

111'1l ", the ooy,s. Mr. Dubois, Mr. "This finishes my stol'y up tG date

"I'ill.�, ,Ill'. Lehmkuhl, Mr. Stewart and I will clGse with three cheers fGr

III �II, 1\'i1sQn were at .our meet· Kansas, three cheers fGr JGhn F. Case,

g, :I lid helped us .out consider- contest managet·, und t!ll'ee times three

II)' II itll our business matters." cheers fGr GQVel'nol' Capper, the orig-
1"1 i;II'1 all Q� Lloyd's repQrt, but it's inatGr .of the p(g clllb." ,

OIl�1t I,) shQW the pep Phillips CGUllty Every club member whQ has entered

,', 1l"llL'h Gut for a county whel'e a Berkshire in the CGntest fGr 1'1:118
l'tI:lll., "l'e behind--the boys. Phillips shGuld remember that a gilt valued at

IIIH,\' I"" only nine members, but that $50 has been .offered by C. G. Kash

011 [ 1;\",1.' ("hem from making all other .of Eskcidge, Kan., tG the boy maldng
11111 ii'" ::0 some tG 'win the pep trQphy. the best reeord with a sow ami pigs

\\'ltill' II'" are talking about meetings, .of that breed.

It"i'\' \ "lllVl'r Pig club members in '-Here's Hard Luck
1II1IIl" nlljOilling Miumi WGn't fQrget
O�1l lit" big time planned fGr May 4;
1""1,,, ill '\Iiami cGunty. Mr. Case is

':I::Iili� 10 be there,' if nQthing pre-
11.', 'III< I I am sure the winners· .of tbe
I,lll"'lll,\' in U)17 will show aU visitGrs
tiliP li"d',
,I klh)\l Ilig club members are always
1"111,: III �l't some helpful infGrmatiQn
Olit tn I. illg care .of their SGWS and
g" J I )'Oll want a gQod bulletin .on
li� sul, i,"'1", write tQ E. C. ,1GhnsGn,
allsn" :'it:! ("c Agricultural CGllege,
IlilllUI 1:1 II. KUH. YQn can get SQme

�,) I""'inhle help: too, if YGU will
Ilip til Lite Di,visiQn of Publications'
III1�II SI a tl'S Department of Agricul:
11'(' II'
I"', "'ilingtQh, D. C., and ask for

,..
erin, "II the care and feeding .of

1111'. IIIlplit'e espel'ially for Circu-

('
WOll a Pi'ize Gilt

,It" 1'1,., 1'1 I .

u, II '

It-' ps. ,Tl'., .of Rooks cQunty,

'fl'l'I'I;"1 1\'lIllIcr .of the $25 prize gilt
II' lit,

1,1' W. A. Arthur .of BurlingtQn

1'111(,["1' \h�'st record made by a club

"11"11)'
IIIl Berkshires -tn 1917. Like

,I Ipl ('hlll'Il" I'
Oll'fill and Wallace Corder;

I'llI'll': I' III Hot get in .on the cash

III'h
s, I"t the gilt he won was wQrth
III,,,,, R k t h d 1

1i1'IlIP
" 0.0 S,-CQun y a .on y

I{'lil RI,i�Ii�('rs last year, but three .of

Itl'ollol,i, 'II reports .Qf the year's wQrk"
II' '11111 ,�fa n�en, with a DurGc Jers�y
1,1ol'k ,"\ pIgs. produced A21 PQnnas

Ii:t, 1 0 ":'(1 S�IQwed a J;let prGfit .of

el"I'I'
'

,

( Ita rhp Frbhie had a .DurGc
, 'UII', nlsQ. and eight pigs, but

Here's sGmething thut should intel'est

club members, especially th9se boys
whG were in the clulls .of 1916 and 1017:

Arlo WGlf of 'WashingtGn county. win

ner .of second prize in U1l6, is nGW at

the Sisters' HGspital, Men's Ward, Sec

ond FIGGr, St . .Toseph. Mo .. with both

legs brQken and a IGng spell of painful
waiting ahead .of him. Capper Pig club

bQys always have shGwlI themselves

more than willing tQ help olle of their

number, so I hope ArlG will r&eive a

gQQd lot of cheerful. encGuraging letters.

,TIle pnhlicatinn .of the names anel
addresses of club members by .conntie,:
is giving every member a chance to g'pt
acquainted, with his partnPfS, HP1'P';o

the list of counties which lin ve seYPIl

bQys'elll'olled:
Name Address Age

Harvey.
Keith R. Strattan, Walton, '

, .. ,

W. C. Peacook. Sedgwlck .. " , ..

Theodore Graham. Peabody .. """"""

Cecil Mack. Newton, .. ,.,." .. , .. , .. , .

LawreiiCll Cadle, Sedgwlcl',,; .

Glenn GlIchrtst, Peabody ... , .. -;., .. , .

Willard Truax. Peabody." ........•.... ,

JackRon.

Emery E, EaTtln. R. .R. 2. Delia •........ 12
Aaron Brown, Soldler,., , :- '

.. 15
Paul.SIg-g, Soldler,., .. ,

13
Telford Tweedy. Mayetta ....• , ...•. _� 11
Jettl!rson Hon,.whiting. : 13
John Blggart, 'Clrcleviiie .•.•••. , ,... 16
Clarence F. Wing. Holton., •..... '. . . • . .. 14

,

KlngmaD.
Floyd' Coon, Rago,., .. , ..............••. 12
Horace Whittaker., RaA'o, ,., .. , •.....•.. 16
Theodoro Folkers, Nashvllle ..... , ...••.. 14
Wayne Forney. Klngnian,.,.", ..•..•••. 12

(Continued on Page tB.)

[. -IDEAL:
Heating

Improves Property
Spend money for permanent improvements ,to your house
and get the comforts and�oyment that your, present
prosperity entitles you to. Land values have increased
about-lOO% in the last; five years. Is 1/0UT home modernized to

keep up with this increase in value? Do you stiJl shiver in a drafty,
_damp housewith old taslUonedmethods of heating?
-' .' '/"

. IDEAL heat 1,8 best ,�onopiy
There is no use trying to-maKe yourself believe that wasteful, old.
fashioned heating is economy-for how often do you�hear of it,
resulting in illness, overwork and discouragement?

.

,

\ .-- ..

MERICAN·
i DEAL-

RADIATORS &. BOILERS"
He�t the'whole house with least fuel..,..bum 'the ch�aper fuels of your localitY.':
IDEAL BoilersWill do it and are scientifically mad" tQ extract the greatest�eat
for warming the whole house like one room. ' '.

-

_
�__ Ii.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators never wear or rust out-they last .

longer than the building and are th,e far lighted investment for family health and.
..

comfort and conserving fuel.,

Easily put in any farm hous_e�' .

r-IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators comc:in sizes to fit any'Cottage or _

.-..._ farm house. Cellar or water pressul'e_
, not necessary. Thoulands of farm.-

"����'Jl\ houses are so equipped. Cut down the
work in your household and gi.� your .

family IDEAL heating with its fuel sav

ings and cleanliness.

Write for complete catalog free.
U Ideal Heating" is full of pic
tUres and information telling
all about radiator heating. Get
itatonce-noobligation tobuy. '

::!d:�e�I����AME�ICANn1\DIAT01)CO.MPANYDcp::::e!:�.5
_.... Ilenta �'(_1'!.\ ChicalO

���--�-��-----�----

-_:::-=.
All IDBAL Bolio. aDd Am.rlc ... Radlalorl Il.a,
Ibl. Farm Home. savlDI' luel. every year aDd
Il'tvlD2 tbe family a mild, balmy temperature I..

aU "eatbel' - tbOu..aDdl Uke tbl. In ever)' Statc.

CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR WORMS. SULPHUR fOR, THE SLOOD. SALTPETER FOR THE KID-

NEYS, NY" VOM��A,�SJ:>d'IC ts�D y-;'��E 8t1�lR SF'c:l':' s���fJ,s VJ:E�I��IANS 12 YEARS.

BLA(!KMAN STOCKREMEDY\COMPANY Chattanoo(a,TenD.

BUY DIRECT FROM GALLOWAY'S FACTORIESI
����:rorB�:.I\'::��::n��vVo"na:!�:;::::."ogrGu:.r:=B�O:-{1��Err.,'::"�h�.:rwt�:..ar,
traded "Ith him Bnd got great values, R9I!01v& 10urself-thls year-to buy (rom Gallo"ay
Bud make mone1 by 88..lnll money. When 10a ba7 from Oallowaf 10n buy direct from the

��:-�r�!,"z,,:!�::.,::I.:'a':"J!."t!'e!:':�:�������t�a.:,'b'::if;::;'�lIf�:"U;::: -t��:"":J�.��
10ur 7ear'••uppl, "III amount-to hundred. of doll....... 800,000 customel'll-tlOme near 70a.

Fr•• BooIc I "ot Now I Writ. Todl,1 Sen� Ilt onoe and getOallo",,7'. 1918 Free-Book.
.. Let.t be 70nr bu:vlng gul!!o. It wllIllOIIt 10a On the

highest grade implementlt at the verylowe8t prices. We ahlp tiom St. Panl. ChfcBlio, WBterlOQ,
COunoil Bid.. Spokane, XBll888 Oit1, to save yon freight. In, ..,Us r�J tflinIl Gf II. $£ID fOR THE BOOL

WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY. Box 41, WATERLOO. lOW:
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THE FARMERS

Your Gui'de To
True Tire Service

,

o� every road you .ee Racine Country
Road and Multi-Mile Cord tire.. Alway.
they're detnc their bit-u.er...tiafied and
happy.
Thele tirel are Estra T••t.d:in Racine

Rubber'Com�y factorie•• Becaule tbe,.
are Extra Telted. you can e:Kpect e,drG
wear-better .."ice than from other tirel.

RACINE
Country'Road

, I anCl

Multi,.MileCord
TIRES
Batra Telted il more than a

phrale. Much more. It _re
flecta the extra care in the
factotY that relulta in extra
wear on the road.

'

Take the Extra Te.t for rub
ber fitne••, for e:Kample: rubber
il blended and re-blended un

til the I u-p r,em e degree of
toulfhne'l il obtained. Out
on the roal! you can lee the
extra milealfe thia Extra Teat
.ive•.
Racine Country Road

Tirea-.cientifically built and
Extra Te.ted for -hard daily
.�ice over country, roadl.
5000 Mile Guarantee.
Racine Multi-Mile Cord

Tirea--cord quality proved in
actual use, and bonded by tm,
many Extra Teatl.
Allo red and gray inner tube�

-Extra Te.ted.

'It
will pay you to know the

dealer who .eU. them.

F,or Your Own'f>rotection Be

,., CertaIn £veTY Racin. Tire

W,J You Buy Beara The Nam.
'{

:?'r{l�;§ RKCINE RUBBER-COMPANY
=

Racine, Wil.

"anufacturers constantly wrttJa._
for patenta. 4t of In".ntions actually
reque.ted and bOetr'flHow to Obtain a Pat-

�:p�;t���!li�ili�'g ::t��[:�fi�y���.���O:8!rB�
ance given our clients in selhng potent•.
Write for details of interest to every inventor.

ChBndlee & Chand lee. Palell' AHa....,.
_Est.2J"�..... 489 7tbSt .•Wu!UlICt ••• D.C:

....r��__Seenesof spe.iflj
are common in Western Cap-ada, The thousands of U, 5, farmers
who have accepted Canada's generous offer to settle on hom�.
sleads or buy farm land ill her provinces ,have been well repaid
bJl bountiful crops of wheat and other grams, I

Where you can buy good ferm land at $16. to �30. per
acre-get $2. a buahel for wheat and rail. 20 to 41
bu.he'. to the 'acre you are bound to make money- that's
.."hat you can do in Western Canada. \

In the provinces of Manitoba. saskatch·IF=::::�:�.,ewan or Alberta you can get a

Homestead of I GO Acre. Free
and other land at veri low prices.
I During many years Canadian wheat
r fields have averaged 20 bushelil to the
acre - many yields as high as 45 bushels
to the acre: Wonderful crops also of
Oat•• aarley and "Iax. Milled�.rn:t-,
Ina as profttable an induatry as gr.,m raJs·

l��i, ���::�<:C�ili�t�C;�i:11f:retJ't�::�;
and particulars u to redu,ced raUl:" rates �QilII!JIi5
to Supt, ot ImmiaratlOll. O�WIl. c,'. or to .-+_10-

, GEO. A. COOK
�'H;! )luiB St.. K'IJll'itlS (�U:y, 1\10.

CaDlIldian Government AgeDt.

MAIL AND 'BREEZE
/

" • May
..--�
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I' With the Hothe-Makers
�

,

.

= �
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\'1 T E GAVB an inexpensive but

(v successful MaY-pole apple blos-
SOlll purty last year for our 'l'hl'ee hundred thousand

daul;I'hter 011 her seventh hir�hday. less than 5 years old die eYI'I')' .
Inlttal correspondence curds with a -in the United States, and ollP-liail
small pressed apple blossom sprfg these deaths are preveutanj-.
stuck- tln-n ,till' cor�cr. of. the initiul government is askiug its 1111'11 a
were used for the lllVltllt�OIlS. women to save 100.000 of flil'lil' Ii
The house wus .decorutcd with res- between now and April 6. lUl!I, Ii

toons und blossoms and when the sus' quota of lives to be saved is 1.
small folk urrtved, .duughrer pinued On ami. notwithstanding the IIlHIl,\' 01
each one all apple blossom sprig 011 demands upon our men aud WUlU'

I which was n figure seven cut from Kansas must and will meet t1Ji� quo
I white paper with pink ribbon loops 011 The rural death rate of hallies
the stem.

, _
much larger than thn t of the t'

.A homemade miniature May-pole 20 because cities maintain publi" Ilea
inches high clCCUl'1l ted the dhring

'

ta- nurses, free dental' clinics, IIIlSI)il
ble. 'Ve wrapped" a broom handle where mnternity cases are ('IJI'I'<i f
with white cruubrtc and nafled it to anuual "baby health" weeks, ami
II board base 8 inches square. 'I'hen pervislbll of the urilk SIlPP])',
slipped It white lonf birthday cake "Chttdren's Year" plan Is tor (·1)1111

I with pink frosting nud seven candles and town altke, n nd from fil'�1 to
Ion it over the handle nud fastened IlJI its uu tlon-wtde value ';vill I", l11e
'R-iuph .wheel wrapped in white di'tll- 111'1'(1 largely by the co-oporatton
I lnk- a t the, top. There tere stream- women from the mral dlsn-lcrs.
ers from the wheel 1% 'metres wide A derlntte

, working

A May Apple Blossom Party
BY GERTRUDE WALTON,

and all singing America _",hill' lUa
Ing around the Mny-pole, till' gu
bid their little hostess goorlhYI',

We Must Save the Babies
Thl

REMIJ1BER THE' DAYS
SUNDAY ONE .MEAL I

-'WHEAnFSS

ttONDAY��
nmsDAY900�
WIDNISDAY���

cut f'rom pl nk "II111hl'!t-· n nrl thl',,!' \\;A!"I:C
sl'1'l'tdlc(l to tlJl' �i(l<'s uJ' eul,;l) xnost's
Ilia t,p a luI __J'a"tclll'cl to : the 'fa bleclorh
wir l, .)I'iI�� (Jf a pplo blossoms.

,-1-;1)1' l'a\'III'''', \\'1' 111111 pnper cll'illldllg
cups 011 wh leu \\'t'I'P pasred pink tlowers
a nd a pink r ignru ::;e\jell, 'I'hcse were

fillt,t[ "'illl pillk allc! ,,'Ilit"l' IJIIlIIl'llIacll�
"lIlld�', Tile lIapkill:-; ,,"·I'e lrlllill ",Ilife
I'I'I"PC "II \\'hi('11 n lai'{.:c figlll'P ::;('\'t'n

\\'a::; l'ollll'f'd "'ill1 pillk ('rn�-Oll.
I Tht' pl:I('PI'lIl'tis \\'['1'1) lIl:Hlf' of plai�,
'-('lIllilll-r "Ill'll", \\'irli Ihe gUl':.:t,,' IWllIl'';;
\\'I'ittl,'11 at til(' I1olil)l1l ill I'pd illk ali(I

1('0101'1-'(1 pidlll't'>:' pa"t('d, ..
ablwe,

1'01' I'l'frl'"hIllPllr"" llierfe \\'el'e ('hid,
I'll :-:lIl1d\\'it-I)('� nil\! �llIali eak(':;: (,lit ill

II tlie :;:lin Pl' of the fi;':lll'(, :;:e\'(,11. :J 1Il1
pillk IIl1cl \\'hit(' it-I' ('1'('1111), Tl)(' ('ILll-

I
dies wcrc lighte(l fol.' jnst n moment
befol'c th(;' ('a k" \\':1" I'll t.

ril'tnres C'lIt fl'om ll.IHgII ;"ill(,S of It
, cnp, comb, hl'lI"h, pia te, hl)ttlc, I11,]t

�==================================�

I tonhool;:, spool nnrl other art'kles 'Cbn-
I Yellieut to get [lllcl lise were ",rappc(l "

I
in the strr�Jl1er__

I'Il(ls IIIHler t 11(' blos
'S(lm sprigs on the 1'IJlilrs lI11d the
c]iildrell were 101(1 1'1) "'l'a ]'(,11 for the
ohjects pil'tnrell 111' their plates. The�'
were happily Slll'Pl'isl',l \\'hell they
found attachcrl to 1"IIe-,ol>,i(o'('j" or their
selll'ch 'n white l)lInCI' pa('I"I,!!:e ti"c]
with piul;:· cambric in "'hidl ,,'a,,; a Silll-

------:---,-,."-""-""-�,,..-=-=-=====�=======-'"'""'===�_, pie toy gift.
I W� hung lO-i!H'h �trQil!nel·, lengths
of plllk uud ",Inte call1bnc fl'OIlI the

I plate rnil. .An applc hlo"�Olll sprig

I was tacked on each (,11fl nml :-;trips of

paper pinnecl here Hlld thC're Oil \\'l1i('11
was printerl ill larg(' lettprs �Olllf' ga)J1e
or stunt with \\'hil'!l r-nch ('h�\Yas
to amuse her�elf 1']lI' npxl' ha If hour.
Ol!(, l"lip ('ontailll'll thl' "-Ol'll�' '::'Inn·
Hllll Lois pln�' wit'll or tnt ont pnper
flollR; anothel', Cplia nnd 1-J",t1ll'l' put
<1i8secl'('<1 animals togetllPl':" nll(l ";0011.

'I'he strcamers wel'e !"tnc!; "to thp groo'l'e

I
in the rail with flolll' pnslp w!Jil'h flo('s
not show !llld ("11 il he rc]])o\'e(l ('a sily
with a clamp ('loth.
'I'he little gllP;::t;:: <'1l.io�·p(l th(' ;::nme

of guessing ;lllil1lal�. too, Thf' ('llil
dren were to glle�� tlw nn IllP;:: 'of huge
cut-out pktlll'P':: of anima 1;:: h�' looldn�
at thc back Older children enjoy Silll
ilal' gallles sndl ns lookin� nt the
bad;: of a lllnp or I'he hpnrl. l'pet: t:til.

body of cut-up l\nirl.lnls 01' hinl!'; II lid
guessing the IlIlllle!",

At:tel' a IivpJ�' ga 111<' Of. glwsf<ing
wlla t ohject;; tlwy held IJehintl tlll'lIl

/

muRSDAY�:��
mDAY��'
SATURJ)AY��

pa rorl hy the Chtld ren's BUI'I':Iu
the hn uds of every county ,'II,lil'm

lind ':hilll -,welta re cha irmnu of 1

"'oman's Committee of the ('''lIntil
::\'n tioun I Defense. Eycry muher \I'

11:1;; chtldrr-n less than ,; ,1"":11'': 0

should counuunicu te immcduurtv I\'i

t'he rhu irruu n of her county 1i,I;illg f

:t pia 11 of \Yor!;, 'l'h(.' C'OTlllllif'II'I' ,:Ii'lII
ha \'e tilt" 11J�'<l1 ,support 111111 I'IHIJIPI
tioll of e\'(']'�' 10l'al ol'gall iZ111 j011 I!,
of eo'l'Q- illlliYicllllll ill the l'IIIlIIIlIlll!

r.rl1l� first l'l'quin'llIl'ut i� 1" wei

and meaSlll'C vOllr child hl'l'III'I' ,:{'Ii

l'lo"'ps. Yon]' ;'onllt�' clw il'lllll I! "11111

V011 iJO\\- thi;; i" to hl' done, TI1(' �tI

�:\1'JllUeut is (I�ldl1g this \\"ill' :-'11!'\'ke
c\-er-v stllte, 1\:1111SI1,; has 1f'1i ill 11111

\\':H" rll'i \'('8. Let n8 unite- :III 1'111'1

:llIrl 1('<1(1 ill thi" �l'f'ntest 01' 1111 ill'll'

-the C'OnSl'l'\'a tinl'l of 0111' l'ldldl'l'il,'

No Eight-Hour Days for Moth
B'I" ?'IRS, DOH.-\ L, THO�\II',,, ,:-;,

,Teffcrsoll Counly.

�:he ei;.:ht-1I01l1' dl1�' 1'01' 1IIIllli
seem::; to Ul' a (lI'C:1I11, Ei�III<'I'lI lioll

is ]Ie:! reI' the llHU'](_ �L'he "1'111'111 Irull!;
,\"110 does' all l'IHll' she f('eh ,Iii' 1111,\
to llo this SlIlUIIIl'I' will 11I"'iI III II
h�' Ill'''' liUl(.' 1I1111 go to lJl!t.i !,,' 1111';1
t imp, ."\(lllc<l to the ill <:rl':I ,," 111

'I
flOck, of ('hic-l,elJs, the cx1'l'll. I:II'�I'�'
(1(:'11 111111 the 1I1111snal (�l'fnl'l III �i�
f(lo(l hI' C'allllill" alld <ll'yill;r -:III ,I
,'"

I I (I'll
WOl.llCn Ilre cag(,I' to lielp ill 1.1'1, II
\nwk '11](1 t'o (10 their sllnl'l' 111

" -.. "II' Iii
LillPl'ty LOlln cll.'in�, '.rill' I'nllll"

If
hOllle Illust not lJe lIegledl'Ii, II

�
ta inl�' re'111il'(>s 11 n e\'P11 IC;::;�
llPI','e;; 1l1l(11'� von trol a lIel (,:\1'1'1" f'
good plaulling to keep -..(Ille frniIl

u
ill::; rlll1 t she is 1101' equal to 11('1' .10,

i"
It is SHiel that. when a �\":�I:I�� �

ishes hOll_Sppl()Hlllng she Ilk,·
I"

ill tlH' mi<1dle of the room :1�1\'Jiil
:lI'Ol1n<1 admiring hpl' 1\"ork, I I I, .'1' h
i" "he hasn't hn'fl long to a<lI:,lil]lIli'work this season, No SOOI,I:� ,"Ia�
J'oom hppu

�

den ned -'und 1:11:-, "I;ill('
than n nlln or' snow }I<l'

(:nnse mon' nllld fr!1C'1dn�, i'I"I;, I

()Ile of· Ole 1II0st <lifflf'l1lt ,"I,dil!1
have hnd is Ole \Yashi]lg' ,)1 ];] I

J 1 'I· 0 r "'''ill,'YflJ;: NIH ('PI lng', ]I
(11' pili

tempted to n(W au extl'a con I
"I,hiil

if it ('onlcl""'ll' rl 011 i>
, wHhfllll, IIII�' 11111

Rnt !�vpn fo]' PrJ intiH,g thl' \I Ii 1'1 {'!Ir,'i
be ,ntshell. 'so OllC might :P' "'I'



11�'1I1 lI·ell. After we had ours cleaned, many children's' tJhblUty to keep up

lIl'i>.:I!IJor telephoned- .telling .what with their _�Iasses at school and their

�rlJl �IIC had' found in a suggestion 'playmates on. the school ground, It�
11(' n.ul read. She added % cup of unlikely that the�_ ailments of the lit

�oal oil to 2 quarts .of hot water. It tie- folk will be discovered except in

I't 111l' smoke and- grime fro� the a few isolated cases llhless there is

�:lillt .ind lessenett the work by. ll:alf, some inspection of each child in the

s�e ';;lld.
school by phy�icians, who not only

,
.- - discover but can at once administer

Till' owner of a good bluegrass lawn p.l:Qper treatment. Unless the leaders

11\1, ;1 lI;ltent cleaning brush for rugs. of a community- initiate and maintain

SIi,' Ii r;IIVS the rugs, face down over a system of school inspection many

llil' ;;ril�s. We tried her scheme this will be the little sufferers who will

\I'('l'k :J [tel' a rain. We shook the be prevented in . later years from �k-
1'1I)!.< IIntil the surface was covered Ing their rightfii� places in commercial

�'ilil rlust ; then we drew' them acr�ss and civic life.

llil' .�,.;I"S and it was certainly sur-
-----

pri,ill<; 1I0w bright and fresh they For Cotton or Silk
lool,,·d. Rugs tllat, Iiad, been put to

hard lise required several shakl,ngs
aml ;!rass sweeptnga. If you 'haven t a
rn\"1111111 cleaner, try the grass method.

�"III(' of our canl!ing club members

h;lrl' II,c best looking cans of aspara

gil" ,", have seen in either home or

(,I'IIIIIII'I'I"ial pack. The liquid is clear,
Ihr ,1111ks even in size and white.

'1'1,,' II triteness was due to cutthig at

llir 1"'111'1'1' time. When about an Inoh

nunrl' I lie ground the stalks are cut

2 illt'III''' below the surface. 'The stnlks

11'('1'1' I'oiled, cold dipped and packed,
ran,rlllly, for sterilizing.

HIlS.

\\'1' it re expecting to reorganize our

rallllill,: club next week.' A joint meet
ill� "I' om club and the girls' bread

c1;11! i< planned. A demonstrator from

Ihr a�l'icultul'lll college is expected
Ollr ,\'ho can serve, both. clubs. The

bl'rnd makers are especially eager to'

sre 110':. some of the pew breads are

wnlil'. The first trial of rolled oat

mutf'ins seems, to have put some of

Ihe girls in eomw._titlon with brick

-'--

Tile new' list �';'�f Peqtiirements for
stnll<la 1'(1 clubs has' been distributed

UlII"ll� dub leaders. The requirements
ftl'l' simple enough to make f£ possible
fol' 1,,'I'ry community to' have several

of I hI '''t' clubs. The demonstra tions,
talk-, .i nd literature really bring-the
rol!p:;(, to the bomes+ For a standard
('11I1i. il is required that there shall
Ill' ur least five working on the same

pl'Okl'i-such as canning, breadmak

inK, Jli� raising, and so forth. A lpcal
flllli Il'ader, a local club 6rganizat'IQn
willi I Ill' necessary officers and duties
nIHI II definite club year program of
work nre the other requirements.
\\'hl'll tuese are met. the club is prom
isell a standard club charter. There
un' I'kllt more requirements made 'fOl'
n 11:1 I Ionnl seal of achtevement.

There Will be Sugar j.or Canning
A i'ilPI'k on sugar consumpttou will

be (""I'l'ised thru the retailers this
SIIIIII'Il'I' 1'0 make sure that home CUll

nrl',' IIl,tain what they need to pre
frl'I" IIl'I'ishahle fruits. Retailers will
be 1'1'''''ided by their federal food ad
lI1illi<II'.IIIII' with certtrtcutes which
11111,1 hI' signed by the consumers be
fol'(' 1111'.1' ohtn iu the amount of sugar
Ufl'(it'rl for home ·c!lnning. Each certi
fll'all' hu s blank spaces for the name.
of I lil' lil·'a IeI'. the signature and ad-
111'1'" 1)1' niP consumer, and the amount
of 'II"" I' lll'eclpd for canning and pre
Sl'l'I'i\,\; lllll'po!:'es only. The certificate
UII", !", I'(.tllrned within--one ,v.eek
an!'1' il i� !:'igned...to the federal food

n(!"li;Ii<I)'" 1'01'. The prescribed limits
.

01 l'I'I;lii "llf:ur sales for other than
ralillill� Jllll'poses will still be main-
111111,'<1 -llot more than 5 pounds to
PI'I'SIl)h ih'ill� in cities and not more

Ihill! III pOill1ds to those iu the coun

Ir)'. ,

Remember the Date

t
�'''I,J "')IIIP of t1w Ipudillg citizens in

1�1I!' l'IIIIllllllllity to 'Kansas City, May

(:' Iii :�:.:. 1'0 hellr what Miss H. Ida

u
111'1')', ""pl'I'illtendent of children'S

ll�l'l!t'i'" III' tIll' New. York State Chal"
Ii', 'II I \. t th N
Ii

,II
. ��OClR tlons. says a e a-

1l:�I;),1_ t'III."I!'i1 of Social' 'Work about

Sill \'I:lldIRhmellt and lI}aintenance of

CD
III H \'J1.< of child welfare in rural
IIIIIIllIlil il'o
Ii, .

�.

sil I'" I"" IIV children who do not
Il,·

.
.

rOll,;,'
III,\, ('\,('11 play naturally are un-

sigl'II('""ly h(-'Id hack by defe('tive eye

to
I ill' ill"Hl'ing? 'Ve are just coming

\]' .. I";"li�p ill this country the Wl'ongs

In� ''',''1' rOll1mitted in not discov�r
nlh'III,I"1 Ih('�p physical dpf('cts. WIth

Iilil IIIIIh, (liSPH sed tonsils a tid some-

01
I', 1I1111111'mni �I'o"'ths whidl 'PI'PRSI 111'1"'1' (·PlIh!rs. al'e thp 1'lIllSPS of

AMERICAN TELEeKo�,A-N.D 'l£'U".G:R-APH COMPA·NY
.

, IND- AaSOCIAo'JED COllli"",NIE& ' '.',
\

Dress 8730 may he developed in
taffeta and serge with a sash of vel
vet ribbon. Sizes, 16, 18 and 20 years.
Dress 8741 has a two-gored skirt.

The front of the waist extends down
over the belt-and is trimmed with but
tons, Sizes, 16, 18 and 20 years. These

patterns may be ordered from the Pat-

." Lafayette,
-

fhro'ugh remote Frenchvil
lages resounds the unaccus

tomed tramp of American
s�ldiers: But a littlewhile ago
and these men were in the
quietof theirhomes in apeace
ful country. Today, in a

strange land, they are fac

ing the world's bloodiest
struggle.' "

.

Pershing at the . tomb of
America's old time friend
monthsago reported.with true
soldier eloquence, "Lafayette,
here we are." And_it is for us
of the great American democ
racy to rally all our might to
the support of our army and
our allies.

tern Department of the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price lG
{'t"nT§ each. Be sure to state size and
number of pattern !Vhen o_rdering.

One Poilq One Sy"em._

RBI toHayfiler•. �:�rSEED CORN ·NOW I'
WI II1II 11I1 ConI. Dan'tw.lI. Itt Ih...... ..,.•,," fir ....

-our I.t••• H��.B.".n1 Proflt·Book AYE BROS Box D, Blair, Nebraska
.�I'..! ,:p;..�:nlt���u:n ,.,. monq. .

• __c...... '"_w_

ADMIRAL �:l.. Purebred Seed Corn
�"I't""��l·,='8!:'b!r:.".:I:'

.

-..
Reld's Yellow Dent. official teat 92% and first at K.

a:l'.:"'load..· .� s, A. C. sbow. 85-day Pride of the North, otrlolal
Tri..,..,d......... b•• d_d.CoID test 93%. Price on sben corn (butted and tlpp�d)

�.,.I,·lf�.r.lf� ...'-bbon. _ $4.50 per bu. F. O. B. and $4 In crib on

J IDMII�xt·.;ry ..RID�_PlUlY _ _
JUNIATA FARM. HANHA�AN. KANSAS

- 18 -c::.-
..

Wh,n wrttln. fa advertll.... .,.tlon l1all and ...._

/

A Soldier's Plea

'They say, who, have come

back from Over There. that at

nigllf the troubled earth be
tween the lines is carpeted with

pain, They say that Death. rides

whistling in every wind, and

that the very mists are charged
with ·torment. They say that tof

all things spent and squandered
tl\('re youn,g human life is held

lea'St deu 1':
It is 1l0t the pleasantest pros

pect for those of us who yet can
feel upon onr lips the pressure

.

of om' n'lothel�'S good-bye kiss.
Bnt, please God, our love of life
is not so prized liS loye of right.
In this renaissance of our coun-

try's \'alor, w(' who will edge the

wedge of ber assault make calm

nccpptance of its ha7.a I·ds. For
us. the steel swept trench. the

stiffpning cold - weariness,
ha rdship, worse. For you, for
whom we go. you millions safe
at home-wha t for yon?
"T(' shall n('ed clothes for our

bodl('s and weapons for our

hands. We shall nped terribly
and without failure supplies !lnd
('quipment in a strea{ll tha t Is
constant . and never-ending.

_. FI'om you. who .nre our resource
..

and reliallce. \yho are the heart

find hop(' of ,tha t lIulIlanlty for
. whirh we smite and strive. must
rome these things. Give of. your

_tim!." to the Red .Cross society
whlrh is- 'doing so much for us.

Tht'll when the big Red ,Cross
ell'ive opens May 20, back up
yom' work with your, money.

Here We
From our shores to the bat-

.

-. tlefields of. Franee are thou�
sands of miles whicli must be
bridged -with ceaseless' sup.

.

plies tQ_our�,troops. Eve.tydq'
'calls for action here, no less
than tliere, Cooperate I Sacri
fice!

.

These ye the- watch- .:,�

words sent over the land. by
. the Govemme'i-tt.

�

. Iri' this nationaleffort theBell
System has served with every

-

other
�

essential industry' in
order

.

that communication,
manufacture and' transporta
tion may be kept at the peak

I

of efficiency,- to provide the
munitions, ordnance iNtd
lsupplies so urgently needed,



...
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WITTE Kero-Oil

ENGIN,ES
Immediate Shipmen
2,3,4,6,8,12, 16and 22 H-P.-Direct
from the Largest Esclaslve Engine,Factory
in the world. selling by mail. Nothing but
engine.. Quick Service- Bit: Savilll-OO Day
Trial. 6·Year Guarantee. Fuel cost one·IIIIII...
using ker".ene. Write for Dew book (copy
righted)"lIow To Jadge Engiriea",iprlnted In colors
and fu117 Illustrated. showing how I can save

yO'C$l� t.o t?Oo--I'i(!)1 )lOd on practicall,yourown Um1S

··Cash. Payments or No Money Down.';;'Ed. H. Witte.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS

:�� �=:'��.�:.�� �:=�?p�o.

Ii! MONITOR H::�r�CI IRON
SIOtoS50 .....ee!.'"·tnall)'beingmade AGENTS
ao. bi men and women. I The or· WANTEDllinal-the b ....t-t.he lov;etlt priced.
Jllekl" plated-looks !lood-makes SEND FOR FREE
&oofl-.�ll. fa.L-lluara..w.ed. No OUTFIT DFnl
experi(,Dct'- needf'rl. Women do
_ well 11:8 men. F.xclu1;h'a terri ..
'tory. 'Work an or epara time.
lint. Niyon. Vt...old 8 flntt halt
day. Evans;:N, 0 .• · I!o)d 3doz.
lIDe 8.,t,nrd.,y�, Liberal tenn..
....ODlP. Senree, W,ite today,
.IITO. SAD 1101 CD ..',..'

1015.""1 ST., ..I '1AII'I,"

Capper
Poultry Club
'foQ.d.d by ArthurC._of Topella.� iD 1917
.' Bertha G. Scbmidt, Secretary

Eggs for Hatching �nd Baby Chicks for Sale
\-Vritc to the secretary of the breed club
repref:.enrlng ..ethe bl'eetl of chlcketis 1n
whillh �'OU ifre interetlted and she will
�a"n(l you th,' name� o-t the girls of the
Capper PflU J try Club ha dng eggs and
bau\' (:h Ic·k."; ror Fule.

.

Pl�';''''"th Rn"k� (Ba,l'rod. White. Bur!),
:Unrlt.! P.igg�. Secretary, Banner, Kan.

Rho-de (,.lltn.l!'O fHose Comb Red5, �lngle
('omll He·l�. Ro�e Lomb Whites), Grace

Young, SI�I:retnry. H. 2, Leavenworth,
- ], nil,

.

'. .

W,· ..nnott.". n,Vhlte. Silver. BuIO. :M8.rle
Hh{ft. E·et·l"t-tn.r�·, H. 1, Colony. l{an.

O,plngt .. n� I Duff, White). Lila. Bradley,
Se('retury. H. 3, LeRol'. Kan.

1"'l{hornN I ;;In;;l�, Comb White. Single
Comb Brnwll. Stngle Comb Buff, Rose
('omh 111"""'11). Rose Taton, Secretary,
f::o>. rantH., T\ an,

.

L"n",�hlln" f White. Black). Thelma :llar
.in. Secretary. R. 1. �rf'lda Ken.

BIiHer.· .. I•• , Helen Hosiord, n. 1. PiUs·

.0\ �J(���;�ri� ],a !\fottled), Estella Chaffee.
H;·,mlln. J{?n.

"f,lght, nr..hm ..�. Agnes Wells, lIIeade. Ks,
A.ll egg-:-: �nd ('h�ck8 offered for sale are

purebrH�:::' from the contest pens.

,!ria�.��!.�L�oc:�rl..�}.!! Ia.
FARMERSMAIL&BRIE

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS,-

C'UT5 OF youn LrvJ&,srOCKFOR
LE7'7'ERHEADSe>SALJ& CArALOGS

• i I
' . ,�' " ; '\ '1 .'iii il,1 :�I ,fl, : i '"1 '; r .!'

.

FAHM..£HS MAIL AND BREEL...r;

the Huns some way. I've been re�ding
the newspupers a lot and they say rluiy
need food over in France to whip the
kaiser just as- much as guns and men.

Come, now, you'll let me enUst, won't
you?" .

Jimmy Jones is only one of the
scores of "Jimmy Joneses" wbo call at
the office of Mr. Porter a t the city ball
in Topeka. Youths who enlist in the
Boys' Vi'orking Heserve mnst be be·
t-ween 16 a�d 21 years old an(l so

Mr. Porter had to tell Jimmy that he
COUldn't accept him, but he referred
him to the county 'agent of the county
in which he wishes 10 engage ill fUl'm
work during vacation anll he is now

lined up for service.
Hundreds of letters are pouring into

the office of the federnl state director
from states enat of the :i\1ississilipi,
principally Illinois. Imlilllll1. Penllsyl
,ania and Massuchusetts. Kansas is
well known as I1n agricultural sta te
and boys from fa rther east are engel'
to come here to work on farnts during
vacation.
Because of this state's agricultural'" .. . '.

interests. boys here begin working It IS the dut� o� evelY one �!> make
earlier than in many states and there at le��t one per SOli happy dUrIng the

is such a large number of youths less �;eek, said a Sunday. school te;��her.
than 15 years old who wish t6 serve in �?w l��ve .yon done so, ,Johnny.

the reserve during vacation that Mr. _
Yes, sa](l .JohnllY promptly.

Porter will seek to have the age limit
"'fhat's right, What did you (lor"

lowel'ed for boys in Kansas.
"I went to se� illY annt,,�n<l s.lle was

'TI U i 1St B" �:u k' happy when I 'I\,ent home, -GrIt.
1e n tee ,ta es ' n.;t's: vv or mg

.

Reserve was otgunized to meet tbe 10.'

HAnD�'" TA 'll!lbol' shortage on farm and in factory K ' l'V'�
,

caused by young men of drllft age go- Afv.tu..te: lIN' �'\l'I!R WeLLi"i

ing into the army or nllvy. Every hoy ""

who is phYllically fit and of proper uge �is eligible \for service in the reserve.
'

To 'enroll he applies to his federnl ., I\a. �, '

"ate ,11",d",. fill' ont ..0 emollment/. E�.-'�...".I �'�u�/�card and takes the oath of service.
_

'R
Then he receh'es 11 certlficnte ben-ring �._ M' i':'\ ®the great selll of the Uuited States en· �"" \Y

rollmellt badge. -He may sen'e ill one
of three ullits-a�rlcultnral. industrial
01' vocationnl.' ]\I"mbers of the first
unit work on farms, of the second ill

industries that are Ilecessnry in win·
ning the war and those of the thin]

prepare themseJxes ,ocationally for
some essential occnpation. At the end
of three weeks' consecutive service a

member is awarded the fe(lera} brouze
bndge. II reproduction of whicb is
shown '{)ll this page,

I Eacll state director appoints COllllty
directors.' 1\11'. Porter has appointed

i 157 assiF;tallts. Some of t11ese work in

city and others in the' rnrnl districts.

Every hoy in Kansas is urged �o ask
himself this question. "How can I best
serve my (·OIl11tJ·y in the wal' Clner

I gellcy?" Herbert Hoover, United States

I
Food Adminifltrntor, emphasized the

importoot pnrt the boy plays iii the

world Will' when he said "Evel'y hoy

THE

How Jimmy Becam� a Soldier

The Young Soldier's )IecJal

!lnllllllllllllll,I'IIIIIIII"llllllIlIlli'I"lfllmnlllmn..ftnHIMWh""lIlflNlrrftnmtllllllmTlrmmmml,nnnnllllnml"lfnmlnll,,,n",mim"""llmlftll'IlIInllll.HII'
__
e , b d' I l'-... oys an gtr s sene mg n�1 tl:l' IITil1

§ '..
5 correct answers.'

i Y0ung.Kansans at W0rk '; AP�rtwl�l:;��:\s�O l,t��'P�:�Zt��: �,I I.�
L ,- horn ; 3, Wyandotte; 4, Gnmo. Pl'i

•

IttnuulttuuuUUItlUIttUtlllttuuuuuununuuunlltt;UUlllttnmmnlllnlttltlllttlltltltltltltltltItIIltlttlll!llIIlIIlltltltlltltltltlllltllltllltltltltlltllIItlIlIllItItIllIlIttU� winners a re Fnnnie Ha rrts, w it'llll
Knn. ;

, Ivan
• Cooper, Buhler. Klil!

in active productive service ill the Frances 'I'widwel l, Frankfort. Kiln'
United States wlll oppose a similnr Taylor Jewett, Concordia, Kun.. Ho'

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT. working boy in Germany. The United ert Buchanan, LphllDOll, Kan.

STANDING erect hat In band bair Stntes Boys' WOl'king Reserve must-be
I

slicked back with military �ffect. the <lomina�t. organization. in the ef�
Writ. For Jimmy Jones stood before W. L. fort to.mobilize tl�,e working boys of

Am.zln. NEW .Porter federlll state director ot the tbe U�lted S!!ltes. .

SMALLEY Book Boys' Working Reserve. Topeka, Kan.' Pr.esl(l�nt '�'llson called .the b�ys IIIt.O
J....... FR... "No I'm not It) vet but I'm as tall service III his PI'OclllJUU non of .-\p1'11

::�t� ��r.:Il!,'I:::"�= as m�st bOYiI H; lI"nd' weigb as much 15, 1917. "�, call upon f:lble.bod�ed boys

1;:;\0::; ".14 r;��r·-�J,.m.:.":!�;..,u:::; and I cau do lots more. thau some of of tile land, be saul. to turn l_n hosts

e�-:::l.'¥ii!!! ··:'.*���T,\?=T.t� them," be said confidently. "I read to the farms and lll'�ke ce�tall? th�t
b......M:�e.�, ......,'",.&.I2l\, about the Boys' ·Working'Hesel'Ve. I'm no pa ins and ,1,10 labor lS Incking III this
toaoq,COIIt,.redUQtJoot Tbmto 1&1' gre t tter
"ok.. w.nderfal combination not old enough to serve in the army 01'

• a ma .

__,-teect.�rom
h",er,cornltalk..

---�-

:=."!.-com. �a=.-= navy but, believe me, I'm a soldier for B' d f N' ht
.......1- I•• � .:-Jf..;;t Uncle Sam! If I can't carl'y It rifle or

lI' S 0 1�,
�Y.:;rn-- D'I DJiiti

fire a machine gun, I can handle a

I4����f!Too'e' pitch fork" or run a mower. I can fight
.....1 �r \)our .tlb J..,...,. ,,�
_ail b� e 148 .. , D._.,.

Smalley
Silo Filler :r.�n
��k�:� '���.f:er-/ra&8anOJ�!Ydle roller automatleally teed.

I ibe" powerful ...,ltU,. I'nolvin ..
a.wn-mower.U'ke knlv..l-turn. oul
ea. CU\ ....U••• o{.upbeatable rlcb-,..:- rr::.r11o to�"'.

..����. �::r
DR...�·�allll'l�!�r:' . I

"

..".. 1·6 to 1.:4�,.,er COII'-. End.lNlt
aHppqe. belt troublee-Ie fRater.cleaDel'
__vee Ume monev. trouble.

,��IoW::':'O: c�!�.��ro!;��::'nT!-
of tn'?! .naft remain. the ..me,

ow ..... of Altura euu'" _Jtb

ftd_r:rih .'!:�le�X:J:'!I�lwJ�·
hrIin a OrrenClort'Plow Co.

Karn... City .

......,Mr•.c...D..69 Wis.

There is a subtle touch of romunce,

of mystery, in the coming of the night.
Then we become UlO1'e conscious of the
nearness of the sky : the broodlng,
ever-wa tching sky, which ill the midst
of oui;"u'illuel'olls d:lil�' tasks, we have
;ignored. Look ing ()toeply into it, we

discover .Inftulrosnnut stu 1'8 that we

could not dist ingutsh at first glance.
And we who are fortunate enough to

keep some gn rrlen spot. hea r sudden
soft flutte,ring of little wings, and the
SOHnd of night hirds calling to euch
other. writes .Elpnnore F. Lewys-Ross
in "OurAntniats."
On moonlight nights, there's the cry

of the misnamed screech owl, waver

ing and soft. calling up visions of dark
woods, or "ivy mantled towel·s."
That was jnst the fnillt cheep of

sleeping spnrro\\'s huddled under some

friendly bush. hut the darkness gave
it II Hew and stl':lngpr note.
Now I hell I' f'he qnem', rHsping call

of the ba t, flitl'ing restlessly over the

garden;, 'Yhere, wllcre, do these bats
bide thelllseh'es in the dlj.Y 'time?
When the fog wraps tl� whole coun·

try ill its cool �lilll mH II tie. fron, some·

where hIgh Hhove my Ony roof I can

lienl' a plainth'e. anxio\ls whistle. It i�
the cry of a lost tel'll. fnr from billow·
ing ocean WII Ye, Ol' green III II rsh grass,
or sandy heach.
When the wild geese hegin to mi

grate, !lnd wing ,their Y·shaped flight
over field and mountnin nnd town, who
lIns not listcned to tbeir honrse note
coming from clenr, coll1 nigbt skies.
with a thrill of longing for moor and
fen?
On sOllie early morning "look·out," I

have se,en their ,featbers blowing on the

porch floor.
'

"0, "'ild geese ha ve p�sse{l in the
night!" I think, and fee1 the sudden
mysterious tIlrill that tbe tonch of wild
things brings to ns.

Cause for Rejoicing

These are the names of articles
found in a bardware store. If yon can

guess them. send your answer to the
Puzzle Editor, li"nrmers Mail amI
Breeze. Topeka, Knn. There will be

packages of postcards for the first five.

.'
......

•

Ml'. Pig: There's a saying Ihlll iI
pen Is mightier thau the SW01'II,
Mr. Rabbtt : 'VeIl, the old pig 1l1'1\'

surely doing its shn re to win till' \\'111',

]fot_ One

What pretty nam es the blossoms h"ar
Lovc-tn-a-mtsr. and II�Arl'S-en!;I' fulr:
There's )lout'nlng·brlde. and Bridal Hose,
But not n sf ng lc g room t hu { grow" �

-Exl'hange .

Elma Took the Picture

This picture of my little hn!l!!'
l\1erlin. who is 4 years old. :11\(1 IIli Ii
tIe sister. Ethel. who is 8 yea 1'" "Iii,
one wllit-h I took last SlllUlIlel',

I am ]4 IlJld 11m much intl'J'l'<lrci'
the I<'armers Mail aml Brt'I'lP. .

fatber has been taking the p:lpcr f

several years. Elmn .Jonc'.

McLouth, Kan.
.

Making a Garden Pay

The boys I h-;;;-wHtl'lH'd, Ilw�ill
gnl'dells hllve mnde them 111'111I'1)1}1111'
for what they got out of thl'lil. 11

wisbed to grow something to ,['Ii

to give to the family I'll hIe h[',';lII,I',
seemed like c:nrying OU, a lilrk, 1J1I�
ness. And.It surely was Ul1,llll"i I
eal' Jlpst. In order to grow n.gel".�r
wp}'th marketing thcy had rn 11,1'
faHhfully for seyern.l lIlonth� ('H('1i '

, •

I' [lien
SOli. In the end they foUl!U r It

'I'N
ure was eqnnl to the pn?flt :11111. c_ II
turll of the hoe beellDle llltt'I'I'>llil" ,

en l1�e it mean t something lllor8 rli,1

drlldgery. ,t ,;1
'rile boys who were the Din, ,'u

cessfui in their garden� wel'f' �I:II;
who m:Hl(' the best' U8(' of thr 110

Iii
the ,pnuing fork, writes :I,l;1'J'IIC]f. II
gins ill the :llother's 1\lngllzJl]C, ,,' 'II
soil is well plllverized OJ(' :Iii t:h '00'
moisture l1Cnetru te it. ;� lid tel, '111111
the pll1l1ts c}ln find their \�";J" 1';;011.
mm'c el1�lly In theIr seHrch 101

I' �I11

Y�n sholll<l lUII1,e the nJOS( �; (';'OJl
ga !'fIe)) by having n rotH tiOJl (1

'e (II"
nsh)g the Sll me gronnd fOl' 1ll.O\;1 I'll
one crop :1 senson. Lettuce ,II

11C:i11
ishes II1ny be followed by lntr

te el'o
Turnips III'e en silv grown nS n 1.1" C'Ir!
following peas. beans 01' otllrr

'

ve�etnhIes, /

•• _ u;iJlF't ",I
Uncle Sam IS 111 " ruce n",l

\\'l' )'11
mnny for ships and food-·
witb ,him?
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:t'AJ:tM.t;HS· MAIL" ANU �BREEZE'
"":

. . �
-

'.;.

Drafted for the .Red Cross
HcJl}arly, write' to. her: Perhaps $he
can gIve you furtheJ;-information ano
perhaps you can.be of some' help'. to her

.

��a�so. . "
..

" P It Cl b G' 1 C t ib t C t R'CU(�'
. Extraets from Letters

Capper .ou ry U Ir s on rI U e on e s 1"(1. urlng the first 19 days I had my chick.
"Q

.

I got 51 eggs. I 'have set some of the

BY BERTHA 'G. SCHMIDT, SecretalT .
Go,) e

tj-Anna
Painter. R. f, McCune. Craw.

. ;;r -. fo county. . 1

N
() OF COURSE Capper Poultry from $26' to $30 worth, Iw�s"'ltlV..,..... , ring March I gathered 107 egga. I now _

.
,

,
,

than a hundred fries, too. e'lraflr",...MO h 29 little chickens; two hens are a.l.ttlng. .

,Iub . pullets can t knit, make one breed for the last years and, last lie Mlntleman. R, 1, Tescott, Ottawa

oakum pads, fold T-bandages or year we did not sell a coc rei on the mar- ty.

t C i f th R d
ket as we had orders for t m for breeding have one hen sitting and am going to

>1111 f L'e er, ooper r ngs o,r e e stock. We asked U eace. a the p�e t all of the eggs I get and raise as many

(1'0" society. and I don t suppose, $il�out 'b w�[,��I�hge�hla� Y
r chickens as I can.-Allce Presnall, R.I.

Ihe,\'<1 be very good fighters over on- more ���e' cockerels thit ...:'e elound we
Dresden, Sheridan coun.ty.

I f t h th G Id h Id
-

f th t m d liar II Just think I 1 gathered 168 eggs during

tll(' 1':1 tt e ron were e ermans cou ave so or � any
f
0

I sleas y,
March.. I got eight eggs three days but

fillil :lllied forces are at war. But ta��nSfsrl�gd�:e�01��;:8t���S ri:�r':t!�n::IC�� most of the time 1 gathered seven or some

Ihp\' 'I'(' going to hell) Uncle Sam and The best month's record was $66. Our eggs times slx.-Lllllan Milburn, B,
- 1. Eudora,

till" (,'I lise of Uberty just the same, Yes, �o��sew��� f���s ah�I�;kp�:v:3a��y u�76th��nr:. D;U�:ec:::tiia eggs and already have 28

illll,'l'li. How?' Why, they're giving purebred farm fklck Is more profitable. little chicks hatched. Four of my hens

II\('ir ,ons and daughters. " What do We used to think that to send away tor hatched eggs-In April and three the first

.

k f th t? Gi i th chickens was a risk. But poultry and hogs part of May. My hens lay from four to eight.

rf'li Iii III 0 a v ng em even that we have bought have been as repre- eggs a day.-MargareUe Todd, R; I, ,Man'

iIPfl'I'l' they're of draft age tor chick- sented, as the Farmers Mall and Breeze cheater. Clay eounty.>

guarantees. We have sent to a .good many Our Incubator has hatched and we got 140

different places In the last three years and little chicks. We are going to set It again
'our purchases always .have been satisfactory, as soon 'as we get enough egg!l.-Mar:v., E.

except one time and this was made rlght.- Kldby, Clay Center, Clay county. .

When He-len's big Black Langshans for her I
.

contest pen arrived the $10 cockerel was'
am get�lng along fine since my opera-

sick from exposure' In a blizzard, but the tlon. My chickens are doing fine. too. Two

breeder replaced It. Isn't that a good friend of my pullets are slttlng.-Clara Schneider.

who-advertises In 8i reliable farm paper? R. 6, Howard, Elk county.
1 have set one of mamma's hens on 16

eggs my liens laid. 1 have another sitting
of eggs saved np now. I like to take oare

'of my- chlckens.-Dorls . Linville, Winona,
Logan county.
"Maybe yOU think 1 am not rejoicing but
I sure ami I got Mabel Hodges to join
the Capper Poultry club and that com

pletes the membership for our county. Our

next monthly meeting will be at the home

of Helen Hosford. 1 hope that_,all of the

old members and the new members can be
present.-Letha Emery, B. 6, Girard, Craw-
ford county. t.
My chickens are doing fine. '1 am getting

seven- eggs a day and have one hen sitting.
I will have. some- little chicks soon and I
can scarceiy walt to see them.-Alta Fagan,
Zeandale, Riley county.
,

We are going, to try to get a picture of
each' one of' our members who hasn't sent

one In, tor we are proud of our girls and
want everyone to know that Johnson county
Is not sleeplng.-Ollie Osborn, leader of
Johnson county, De Soto.

I certatntv am glad I entered the Cappel'
Poultry club. I am having good success al

ready. Papa made a pen and hen house for

my chlckens.-Cleo Etherton, R. 3, Spear
ville, Hodgeman county.
My chicken house Is 8 feet by 8 feet anft

my pen is 40 feet square,-Nlna Williams,
Pawnee Station. Crawford county.
We got 83 chickens out of one Incubator

and 96 out of the other and have both of
them at woU; agaln.-Velma Middleton, R.

2, Kanorado, Sherman county.
1 have -had lots of chances to sell eggs

from my purebreds, but I want to set all
of them myself. Mamma has her Incubator
II"t again and we are gOing to set a lot more
hens. I hope that all of the eggs that I
have set, -aatcn, I will have quite a few

you, par- little chicks If they do,-Ruth C. Wheeler,
- R. 2, Hartford, Cottey county.

,-------------------.. 'In l\\¥eb���sr/ld r:g� l��tt��i: I�a�ce'br����
and 205 In March. 1 have sold several sit.
tlngs of eggs. I have 60 little chicks and
more -are being hatched.-Marlon Elregg,
McCune, Crawford county.
I have 63 little chickens and two .more

hens are sitting. I Intend to s.et more soon.

-Gall Gardner. R. 2, Fredonia, Wilson

,..county.
I am going to take good care of my chick

ens and hope that all of the eggs will hatch,
I shall write to Ava Whiteside and ask her
to come down so we can have our pictures
taken together.--'Pearl B. Stewart, B. 2,
Mapleton, Bourbon county.
My chickens came from the breeder In

fine shape and I am very proud of therQ.
The)' are beauties. I named my cockerel
Cherokee Chief.-Beulah Stumbo, Weir.
Cherokee county.
I got my chickens last week, They are

fine. I am getting about th'ree eggs a day
but expect to get more as I now have better

-

feed for them.-Llllian BeH, Jetmore. Hodg
man county.

1 have 40 llttle chicks hatched out of 42
eggs. One of the hens stepped on two of
them In the box.-Kathryn Vandeveer, Ash
land, Clark county.

'

I havEjAllmost 35 little chickens of my own

and have eight hens sitting. We are going
to have a meeting In our county with a spe

claHy -prepared program and we hope to
have our pictures taken.-Lllllan Milburn,
Eudora, D_ouglas county, �-

'Papa penned my chickens last month and
I got 146 eggs. I am very glad I joined the
club as I like to care/for my chlckens.

Leafy Burroughs, Bingo, Crawford county.
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ens. Of course, they haven't much to
do with tile giving or the drafting, but
YOll itll ven't heard a single one of them
utter ;] complaint, have you?
"1 have two sittings of eggs from

ml' contest pen .and I am going to
gire oue sitting to the Red Cross auc

tion .O:lle," wrote Christine Grossardt
of l'n-stou, - Pratt county, a short time
ago. "�[other is going to give a tr�o
of lI'bite Pekin ducks." And Gail
Le�lil' of Ashland, Clark county, wrote
Iltlit :l sitting of eggs which she guve
to 1111' ned Cross brought $1.25.

1 ,houLcll:'t be surprised if there are

a g-I'I'P t ll1any other girls in the Cap
pel' 1'lJllltry club who are making con

Il'ilolll iOlJs to the Red Cross ,society:
filliPI' of chickens or of money re

Cl'ill'lI from the sale of chickens.' Cap
pel' j'(jl1ltl'Y club girls are patriots in

�('r(,l'" 1 ways-they're raising chickens
III ol'llrr to help Uncle Sam solve his
fOflll prohlems, many of them are knit-
111l� "nd sewing for the Red Cross
�o'·il'l,I·. some are planting wqr gardens
IHUI �"Ine lire contributing their money
0- ''-Ill'ions patriotic organizations.
"1)0 ,'ou know what I am going to

elo Willi the money from my chickens?"
n�I'I'd Lenore Rosiska of Miltonvale
('111,' '·i)l1nty. "I'm going to buy Lib:
HI.r I:Oilds and then use the_ money
_to 11"ill pay for my education." And
�hel'r'I'I' some other_ girls planning to
lil 1'('.' , in Liberty Bonds, too, I'm sure.

CraWford County Is Rejoicing
('I": '.\ ford county is now fully lined

�'P II 1I il n membership' of 10 girls. They

]',1 C : :11 Ill'ion Gr.egg, lI4cCune; Letha

!'llj['I'I', U. G, Girard; Helen Hosford,

r (!: Pittsburg; Genevieve Walker R.

(: '11"II'Li; Anna M. Painter, R. 4, Mc

IIIlU': Clarn Armstrong, R, 8. Pitts·

;ll,:'�: �[.abel Hodges, R. 2, Girard;
:I.!it �LIllel', Pittsburg; Leafy Bur

�:'li�lt,. llingo; Nina F. Williams, R. I,
",11-11,,(, Station.

p.
'['rlll'lt and Pleasure, Poultry and

,,:lll'[I)!i,rn" WIIS the subject of a paper
.1,lll I._\' Mrs 'Will Andrew at a recent

�;��'I iil� of 'the Cappel' Poultry club

i, 0: .nr ,Tolmson county. The paper

ro;
1 I"trl'esting that I am ,going to let

,

,: 1'''"(1 a part of it for yourselves:
'n,; j,. "Urely enjoyed the lasf yealo!s work

rai$:il\�\": learned a great many things about
Ih., f .

"oultry. Helen keeps a record of

11\;"'1",111 flock. We had always kept a

Pairl ,/11)01< of chickens and thought they
th ..

\'1
Ilrp well in eggs but when we sold

It '\if);.lln� chIckens on the market, we found
. PrOfit \�,I) rnuch feed to grow them that the

\ ,ls small. Altho each year we 80ld

Pi� Club Boys are Gallant

. There's always a pleasant riv[!lry
between the Capper Pig cluJ):.:boys and
the Capper Poultry club girls, but
there's a gallant interest, too, on the

part of the boys, who are eager to
see the girls' club, which is the young
er of the two prosper- as theirs is pros
pering. In several counties boys have
been responsible for their sisters and

girl friends enrolling in the poultry
club, but here comes the latest sur

prise. CllJlper Pig club boys of
-

Osage
county will give a prize to the Poul

try club girl in that county making
the best record. Isn't that fine?

The picture of Mildred Gardinier of
'Ottawa county which appears on our

page this week shows bel' While feed

ing her chickens. Mildred wrote. a

short time ago that she and her mother
have 128 little chicks and that they
haven't lo�t one of them since puttjJlg
them with the hens.
Every member of the Capper Poultry

club should consider every other mem

ber her friend. Even tho yOll may
never meet one another personally you
ean become acquainted thru eorrespon
dence.· If there is an extract from a

girl's letter which interests

Beware of Mob Fever

Night=riders in one Kansas
cOUlity are issuing warnings
to suspected pro-Germans and
slackers. This is the first

symptom of mob law in Kan

Iilas, whi�h, once the fires of
passion are started, sooner or

later leads to criminal ex

cesses which shame a commu

nity. How much better was

the marching of a pro-Ger
man shol)man to jail by his
fellow workmen at Goodland
last week, wllere he was law

fully interned.
There probably is no other

state where there is less ex

cuse for mob violence than in

Kansas, where disloyalty is
rare. The danger is that in
this time of high feeling inno
cent persons may suffer. 'It
is highly commendable and

right for every community to

keep a close and continuous
watch on all citizens whose

loyaity is suspected, They
should report promptly to the
United States district attor

ney any suspicious actions,
and should they catch one of
these suspects in a traitorous
and criminal act, should hand
him over immedia tely to the

.

nuthorities, or take whnt

emergency measures see m

best at the moment. The gov
ernment is preparing to deal
more promptly with these
cases.

The -people of Kansas will
not· tolerate nor permit dis
order and law-breakillg in the
name of loyalty. In KI.!J)sns
the first principle of loynlty
is obetlience to the law-full
nnd complete. There is no

half-way course. Mob law has
no place in Kansas civiliza·
tion and will not be tolerated.

A Boy and His Dog
He was just a boy, but he whistled and sang,
Till the birds took notice and the outdoors

rang
'With his rattle bones and his ragtime tunes.

He was just a boy, but when things went

wrong,
The world was made brighter and' lite more

fair,
By his merry heart

with Its love beats
rare;

And m(>rnln&- and
evening and 0.11
day long

The house was fOU or
the boy and his
song.

He was just a dog,
but thru night
and day,

He guc.rded the boy
and k e p t foes
away.

Only a dog can com

prehend
A boy's keen sorrows

and joys, an-l so

A faithful' dog Is a

boy's best friend;
The world knew Ot,at-oh, ages ago-
And, _ morning and evening, In cold or heat
A dog's tr� .. l!eart for that boy will beat.

,Carrie L. Burton.

\
.

We hereby authorize YOU!' dealer to equip
your Ford with H. & D. Shock Absorbers.
If. after 10 Days' Trial, you are not per
fectly satisfied. he wlU return your money
.and remove the shock absorbers.allat noex
�t1Ise tOJ/au. You can't Iose. He can'tlose
we eveu pay him for his work 10 puttloll 00
and taklDif off the shock absorbers_. 80---0'

Take This Coupon to
Your Dealer

The prlce- .. only$10; except west� ,

the Rockies and la Canada. They reduce 7'
wear aDd tear 00 eOll'iDe aDd traDsmls· • To
slon. Double the life of a Ford. as ..i0 IIwellasltscomfortablerldlDIl,'Qual' ." e er

lUes. That's why Altchaadees..i Pleaseequlgo
are used 00 ambul"!'Dces In ., the ""derslll11'
FraDce. That's why they • ed's FOld wIth a

should be 00 yonI' car. 'f!. (A�l,.g��Sho�k�:
• • sorbo... 'If be Is- dtssat-

TheH o_D Co ..i Isll.e.cblte.'IOda}'s' trial. reo
••• ., ,.. move shock absorbers and ee-

-

lac. • tum purchase price. \\'ewiUpay
.

G ocIl d ..i J'OU accordlnAi I\> our arrreemeot.
o an.., ThtI •• 1 D. c.� ...� ........ bill;

Indiana •

"" �am" of Ford Owner.'••••••••••••••••••••

•
,_

St. NO ..

: ".:
: ..

�Clty•••••••• , ••••••• "0 •••••••••State •••••� •••••"'

This Is positively the most beautiful wrist watch
you have ever seen. For neatness and attractive
ness it can't be ueat. American made; stem··wlnd.
and stem set, and wll1 give satisfaction. Soft.
le.ther adjustable wristblind. Eveiy giri or lady
should have .. good servicaJlble wrist watcb.

SEND NO MONEY-I lVant to IIlve one lady
or girl In eHch locality

one of th.30 beDutiful IVrist watoh.,. FREE for just
a little eaay wor�. whkh ,ou can do in an hour
()r two. "rrtte TnOAY-quick-a vost clJrd will do.
Addrell �,_ C, French, ManaGer, OODI. 37, Top.�a, Kansas

'I'
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A Ha.tcrung Experience third day they were a lively bunch of
, chicks, and my sister was coming the
I �,9rdered 20 dozen @ggs�(i)f Buff next day to get her.65 of the 00. It

Orpington stock the last of February. was a cold night and upon going out
They had to be shipped about 70 miles. to look after them, after dark, I no

The same day I ordered my ,eggs I be- ticed the lamp was out and heard the
gnu disinfecting my incubator. I �l' little fellows cheeping in the cold.
mixed about 2 teaspoonfuls of car- II immediately went to the lump box
bolic acid in a qunrt of warm water. and founeT that in raising the lid
,VUh this I thoroly washed the egg earlier in the evening I had disloca ted
trays and the inside of the machine. the lamp chimney and the lump had
I then washed them with clean, warm smoked and smothered itself out, This
water,

,
was' soon remedied and put to work

Tbe machine was left witb the uoors again. I then heated cloths and tried
open and. the trays out in order to to warm up the chilled chicks which
dl'Y. Upon the arrival of the eggs were huddled in every corner, but 14
I placed the trays Oll the top of the of them would not return tr> life, so 1
Incubu tor and. filled them. I also had .but 51 to sell and 25 to ra ise my
started the Iamp, hung tbe ther- self.
mometers and shut the (1001'S. In The.fourth dny we let the chicks ont
about 4 hours the mercury begun to in the larger part of the brooder for
rise and in about 6 hours it was at the latter half of the dllY and the fifth
102 degrees F. clay for all day. 'Ve gradually reo

At this point I set the regulator so duced their meals to about three a

it would just start to raise. I kept {lilY, giving them a little commercial
the machine ill operutlon 12 hours be- chick feed scattered in chaff. We
fore placing the eggs in, in order to kept milk mash, grit and water be
get both thermometers registering to· fore them constantly aud did 110t per-

, gether and the regulator working mit. them on the ground until nearly
properly. When the eggs were placed 4, weeks old. I clipped bluegrass for

in, the mercury immediately went them about every other dllY. Some
back to the bulb but in two hOUl'S it times they had sprouted oats, but not
began creeping up again and soon often.

I stopped at 102 degrees F. I turned At 8 weeks' old most of the chicks

ETItis
Is the Original the eggs when they had been in the weighed 2 pounds, while those I sold

IirU R CnHIv Incubator 48 hours, '�lIrefully .wnsh- to Illy sister were not neiu-ly so large,
. n ooe.r 'ator Ing my hands before doing so. The due, I believe, to the absence of the

first seven days the eggs weri! turned milk mash to eat, for they had fully
_

every other day, the second week as good car€ otherwi� Of the 25,
;::::=

I�
every day and after that twice e'l'ery we raised 23 to frying size, when tbey .

�. g; i day until they began to pip.- were tmmedlntely introduced to the moved to a �ard 10 by 15 feet whet

"1m The first week I ulred them only fl'ying pan, _
they were kejit-· until ma tured, 'l'hi

.

.
.

'

� while turning, but the second week I There are no exact rules that can yard had been planted" to rupo 1111

"blch true been cn vthe market ror about 25yt.r8 would first turn them uud then leave be followed in hatching and rearing when ttbelc1h!C�S hwerehihhunepdl illt th

and, those who h"ve used It unanimously admit It' them out' to air while I filled and chicks by artificial means. However, rape s OOC o me es g. en �' 0

'to be the beat fot fil'st time over the corn, trimmed the lamp, being very care- a few general ones may usually be shade was provided. Up to tuo tim

DI�'\\���\II����� �'i:i-tIO,'!<���w. c�m���I�e" ,�� I ful in replacing the trays not to touch followed with 'success, A great de,l cold weather set in the chicks wer

..ali••
' It dn just as 1000 work 8S It do•• the 01. an egg for fear of, getting coal oil on must be Iearued from experience. III not able to reduce the green j'l'clI PI'

de��� �������g�t l�h.'o;�UO��Y.m"Now��·.;bfr �,��� it. The last week I aired them from hatching, the eggs..must be fertile, the vided by the rape,
'

. tIeater CUU'oot supply )'OU write us lind w. wUl. 15 tOO' t t turnl heat carrted at 01'- ve"y close' to 103 (le� These chicks' feed consistcll of til

L IIIUN CuLnYATOI CO., BEATl'IE, IAN. . depe�ding_ ��n�·��t:er e;�e:'yhe�tn��� grees F: moisture ll;Plied in sufficient mash I1nd gruin which were pla�clI-1
..----------------..

'j
been running. high or low. '[f the qnantities, plenty of fresh air proyided l1utomatic boppers and kept cOII"lllutl

hent has been running high they and the eggs turned regularly. As for before the ehicks where tbey (-I)nld en

should' be aired longer, if lOW, not the chicks much depends upon the first n t will. At the time the cllids IWI

so long.
._

4 days of life, when they must be taught hlltchl?.Il they weighed slightly 11I111e

A d 1 h I f 1
.

I 2 Olluces each, at 4 weel,s they wt'igh
goo way, towarc t east 0 the to eat, (rmk IllU go out and under the .? , tI

run to determine the length of cool·' hoyer, Do llotieed the lJaby chicks until 13 ounces, at 8 weeks - poulld, ,Ill

iug'is to place ap. egg against your they are from 36 to 48 hours old Hnd.t,O�lI,ll·es. 11\ 12 weeks. the ll1l�gl'�t on

cheek and when it feels cool it is then be very careful that you do not over ',elghed 4.4 p01.mds. um!. lit :_)
time to replRce it. I spl'inkled the eggs feed. Feed often nnd only whut they tI� pullets weIghed from '!

I daily with warm wa tel' the lust fh'e will clean up in 10 �inutes. After pounds and the cockerels U

dats of the run and kept the heat the fourth £lilY their meals may grad· pOl;nds.. . ... .. "0 n
well up, sometimes to 105 degrees F. unlly be reduced to about two on the 'Ihe, Illustra!lOn her�"'lth l� fl :0'
I tested them. about the fifteenth day fourteenth clay, those meals consist. �llotograDh of an ext.ra_ .g�t1t� .1'11;
Ilnd tested out 101 eggs from the 240 ing of scratch feed throwu in I straw

Comb Rhode Island WhIte codl Ie '

placed in, so' that left me 13!). On -that is, .if u good mash is constantI:9' sh?ws tIte COrI;�C! shape of the Inlll�'i�1
the twentieth day they began to pip before them Keep the hent ill the tins hreed. 1hlS_ cockerel!" ii'
but I soo11 noticed that they wer� brooder at 97 to 98 degrees F. the ner' of the first pri�e at the (;rr�lte
coming out of the sheJi almost dry so first fem <lays und gradually reduce to Buffalo show and als.o I1t the. �I,�d�:01
I immediately sprinkled them heavily about 86' degree�' by the fourteenth Square Garden show III ="lew) 01 k (Ity

with warm watel'. Soon they' were dny. I It
kicking out of the shell much more La Cygne, Kun. C. A. Danner. Keep May a.nd June Eggs
lively. -

By the middle of the twenty.second May and .Tulle are the be,! monll!

tIay they were all hat<;hed. I removed About Rhode Island Whites in which to preserve in water �I:IS
the egg trays and left the chicks in BY Q, S. BOLLER. eggs that are to be kept foJ' Wlure

the nursery. They were nice bright use. Summer eggs do 1I0t I; ['CI) :.
little fell(nvl- but not enough of them The Rhode Island Whites were origi· well as those laid before the Iwl ();I).

-only 90 ChICks from 139 fertile eggs- nated some yeRrs ago, and because of It will l11uke little differelll·r ill III

about a 63 per cent hutch. These their sterling qualities they have met keepilJg of the eggs whetlll'r Ille)".:J�
chicks were left in the incubator until with favor wherever known nlJ(l fertile or not, Eggs will not ;:poll I

the next morning when they were reo ShOWD, and tfteir populal'ity is incrells, nil' amI heat are excluded.
. "1

moved to the -brooder, which consisted ing every yenr. They were not boomed "Tater golnss, Imo\Y11 cIH'llll";ill) ,

of 11']] old piano box worked over and by their admirers, but have advanced sodiuDI siliGlte (:1111 be obtniUl',1 ilt nll

coyered with a low grade of tar felt steadily because of their good qual· drug store. Fr�sh. --tIlOroly COOlctl.l'gl�
roofing. It was .iJ feet high in front ities as utility fowls. As exhibition should be plnced in a stone jnr 01 :\1
and 2 feet in the back; about 6 feet birds they have just as mnch in their vessel pro\'ided it is not gIll;:': \
long nnd 4 feet wide.

. .

,
favor as any other breed clothed with covered with a 10 pel' cent SOlllfJOJi

In the lef� end WIlS a window made whit� plu.mag.e and, in, addi�ion!' the water glass. \. -

from the larger portion of n broken fanCIer WIll fmc! plenty of sklll IS re.� The contllfning. vessel ;:IIOllltl,
window glliss, about 6 by 6 inches, In quire<l to breed them to the true Rhode stored in n cool place preferalil)' ,I

• ';' '1"Jlur
the front to the left wns n small door Island type. odorless cellar, hllvmg a j'eIJlP(

.pooe
hinged to the corner, the right half- The Rhode Islund Whites have with· of.- .from 33 to 45 degrees. TII(' I

·�s
of the front being taken up- by Il drop stood many knocks and jars, which is should be covered with a boan� ��teu
door hinged to the roof, This door could evidence enough that :'every knock is clude dirt and h·lIsh. The olllJ :\Iclt
be swung up in day time, giving the a boost," and all this withont the ex· tioll required is that. water lip ,:1, ill
chicks free access t9 the sunlight, the penditure of much Hlne and money. occusiolln].ly ns evnpQl'Iltioll CI.llI'l. J'ke
open space being covered with smnll Stin tIley forged ahead and came into sohltion to become thick uud ,1ell.l• '�'il
chick wire. In the 'left linnel buck cor· their own as one of the productive J<jggs preserved)1I this nHl)lJll'1 I'll
lIer was 11' smaller box, 2 by 2 feet, with varieties. According to all reports .the be good for use next winter. lUI
the open end facing the. door, In this breeders of Rhodel Island Whites do )lreserved eggs do not nbsorlJ :tJl� nll(
box was placed an adaptahle hover. not have much difficulty in dispos· desirable· tlnvors from the \'".i:�C� hU
Unl'lel' the hover, in the small box, the iug of nil their surplus. are excellf'nt for bnking or lJ01 JII."

til
Don't wait uutil White Diarrhea gets chieks were ke,pt confi,ned for three \ My own experience and the expe· nre not so �ooc1 fQr fryiUg· I:��I ill

balf Ol' two·thirds your chicks. Don't dny,,> and ferl every 4 '1lOurs upon in· rien41e of other lH'eeders ,of Rhode, albumen or white of the egg I

nil )Ie
let it get st/ll'te(l Be prepared. Write fertile ,eggs boiled and crushed, shell Island Whites shows that the .pullets f'�rb wnter from the solntion ,1,1 to
toclay. Let us prove to you thnt Walko and all. together, being sure that start· laying at an eRrly age. and pro· come watery.\o.. If the eggs III L

I Idll
w.ill prevent White Diarrhea. Send for every chick cume from under the duce eggs in ally climate. The chicks boiled the shell should be piel'l't'l
50c hox

on.
onr gUlll'alltp.e-yolll' money

'I
hover eacb time and ate a little. mature- very rapidly. Some of my a needle to �revent cracking.

tmC!k if not satisfi'M. Walker Remedy They also were given warm water chicks bave weighed 4% pounds when
Cft.,"rLS. Waterloo, Ia.-T.-\dnrtisement. at- e'l'ery meal. At the close of the only 12 weeks old. Do not help tile )Hun I\t nJt',j)

f

B,.ak.8perJS
Sup.pl:i88
The' H'oney Bee Is a
lVonderful architect
and l)uilder-but they
cannot make the best
of honey unless tbelr
house is of the very
best to begin with.
We make supplies for /
you as though we were

making them for our own bees.
Our supplies Will give you the
service you have a right to ex

pecY'Vrite for eat.lo&, No. 113.

KRETCBEMEJt MWG. CO.,
le,u, .}-lItitAve.,CeudlIIIIfts,....

SUPERIOR
EFFICIENT LUBRICANTS
AbeoJutely cleaShDno carbaa, DO aedimtllt. Will

withstand the
'

est temperatura. A might
. fer every auto aD tractor. .

-, A.A: lIour dealer
Muru.u. OIL COMPANY

IlaDtHI�C1ty. Mo.

.

Preventing White Diarrhea

�o prevent. "'hite Diarrhea, treat·
ment should begin as Soon liS chicks Ilre

. batclled-giving intestinlll antiseptics
to destJ;oy the germ. Not infrequently
we see l'ank poisons recommended, snch
8S Mercuric Chloride and Antimony Ar·
setlite. 'l'lJe llse of such remedies should
not be encouraged. as the average p'er:
son hilS litle Imowleuge of tbeir dung(lr·
Ott,' natllre. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for -there lire

safe l'l'lllerlies thnt will destroy the

get_:lll, yet are not injurious to the chick.

White Diarrhea

Dent: Sir: I see reports of so lllllny
IlJflillg' their little chicks with White
Dial'l'hea, so thought I would tell my
experience. I used to lose a grea t many
from this CRuse. tried mllny remedies
HlIlI WitS about discouraged, As n last
resort, I sent to the 'Vnlker Remedy Co"
L&,- Wuterloo, Iowa, for theil" Walk,
White Diarrhea Remedy, I used two
f>4lc packages, rnised 300 White Wyan
dottes a lid never lost one or had one

side- after giYing the medicine anel my
chickells are larger and healthier than
ever before. I llllve found this company
thoroughfy reliable and Illways get the
remedy by return mail.-:\Irs. C, M.
Bradshaw,. Beaconsfi�ld, Iowa.

Don't Wa.it

""

Much 11:11;' heen I'l1i<1 and wl'ili
�bout tbe III �e hll tched chieks. Whit
lU Illy expeI'JeI}t'e. has no terrol' I
the Rhode .Islaud Whites. Lnsr relit
had 11 desire fOI' It special mn tlllg
eggs fl't1m special he';Is; but. ItS I hs
mllny orders booked It was 11111]')ssIL
to accomplish this until the bl'cedi
season had closed, nfter which I tra
nested my desired birds; . On June 1
had recorded my hatch" whit')l ('

sistedpf 15 pullets and 12 cO"kcl'e
They were Fared for in the oJ'l.li lIa
way and at the end of 4 mouths a
�7 days tbese pullets started lu,rill'
While many poultry raisers hHre'l;

ltmtted range for their chicl;s.
chicks were reared in II back �'!ll'tI
a small inclosure 3 .by 6· feel: \111
12 weeks old, at which time they we
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In order to' ob
concussion the
more thuu one-

... ::'"
.1.••-"'"

_U"_;;wo..·4o>''''·l,;.-.tllttll.Ic::Uw�;;,
Dr. LeGear say.:

Beal
sores quickly! ,

"

Hardspringworktwhen.the�i8�ender.
caU�8 horses and.mules to have 801:0

�houtcI�r8. My antiseptic healing pofder
18 8peclallyprepared tolieal8ores fJUtckly�

J

Cottage Cheese-;-How It'8 Made butter and mUk, as the public is tl!'ged
to do by the IIlisguided women's maga-

BY J: H. FRAl'WSElN zlnes? Not a particle of additional

Cott.ilgC cheese is an excellent form in food value is �rought into existence In

hich ill use skimmilk as a. food. A the process. On the other .hand the

III1lI 01 cottage cheese will supply more food value of both products is lea

rotcill I han a pound of lean meat, altho sened thru their �preciat{on in pala

contaill5 a trifle less energy. A gallon tability. The proeess but results in

f skillllllilk will make about IYa pounds the undoing of the painstaking work of

cottage cheese. Assuming that skim- the buttermaker. To the advocates of

ilk is t5 cents a gallon, a very high the butter-and-mtlk-mtxer, masquer

gun' it makes a very cheap meat sub- ading tinder the name of. "churn", the

it\1t�, In addition, it uses for human- art displayed by the buttermaker in re

II It product that· usually is fed. to moving the puttermtlk and yet leaving

us urul sometimes is thrown away.
sufficient moisture to comply with the

1'0 Inilke cottage cheese, allow the rigid limits of the law counts for noth

killlillill, to become SOUl' and curdled. ing.

1.llt it to 90 or 100 degrees in 'about 30 No; we. cannot join in the, enthu

in'ltc,. After reaching the desired tem- sins� our dear contemporaries are

r�l\1r(', the vessel should be removed showing over the butter and IlIIilk

om the source of heat and the curd left"""lIlerglllg apparatus, Butter and milk

the hot wbey about 15 minutes. Then are both good products and we'll take

IIIOI·C the whey by pOUl'ina the heated the!ll straight, If you please. Mean

abuer into a cheeseclotli barr or on a while we can 1001, unon the machlne
rainin" rack made out of \;'ire screen or method that mixes them; detracting

ilh ch�'l'secloth spread o\'er it, and allow tl.l�m �rom .!!leir Indivldual respecta

drain until no more whey .appears. bll�ty lD th� process, only with sus

he hi "her the temperature to which the plclon and distrust. It deserves to be

abbet'i, heated and the lonzer the curd known as an ally of the oleomargarine

mains in the hot whey, theO harder and interests whose purpose, tl�e �i!,credit
ier tho cheese will be. By regulating Ing of pure . co".bu�ter. IS Identicl�1
e time and temperature, one always can with that Of. the. mI�chieyous contrt

educe cheese of a desired consistency. vance whose Iutqulty, IS ,now beln!? her

The yield is about 1,5 to ,20 pounds 01" aIded under the guise of food-savlng.

eese [rom 100 pounds of skinunilk. Be
re using or selling, the curd must. be
nrked thoroly and some salt and cream

deled to suit t�e taste. Two ounces of
ilt to every 10 pounds of cheese is a

edium amount. One pound of cream to
o pounds of cheese-tis a fair ratio. Cot

ge cheese may be kept in a cool place
r several days. The softer the cheese
he sooner it will spoil and sour. Always
le clen n skimmilk that is not too sour.

'Dr. LeGearls
ANTISEPTIC
-

• I

Healing �owder

Difficult Churning

i. the handiest and mcSil effective remedy for eollar and
Addle galls.wire cuts and'open sores. Just dust.on enough
to cover 80re- it forms a coating that stays on, etops the bleed
ing, protects from (lie. and infection and "eals like mazic.
;rt'ii. i!l� senuine, original healin, powder from 26 ,aara· Veterinarr
'espetience. I absolutely guarantee it-if it doeln't dolall I claim, thedealer i. authorized to re(lIDd your money. ,

,

.. /" Get a can from.,your dealer-"
DOW aDd ha" it when needed. 2Sc andSOc lizel•.Alk your dealer lot •
free sample-.ize can. or .end U8 • 3c .tamp for one. AI.o uk the dealer.
or wri.te.me, for my II�-page Stock aDd Poultry,book-fr",

.

D...L D, LeGeal' MediciDe Co•• 746 Bow...d Street. St. Louis,Mo. <,

Dr.LeGear'.StockPowder.put .toek illprime c9lldition.

The farm buttermaker sometimes
fliils to obtain butter utter churning
the usual length of time: in fact. the

churning is sometimes prolonged for
several hours without obtaining but
ter. The causes of the difficulty, to

gether with the remedies, are as fol
lows:

1. Ohuruing temperature too low.
, It may be neqessarv, under excep-

Dangeroua Butter Camouflage tlonal conditions, to raise it to be"
'tween G5, and 70 degrees F... ,

BY FRANK 111. CHASE, 2. Cream too thin or too rich: It

SUllll'I·lling considerably below zero should contain about 30 vel' cent of

I,,,rillg is being reached by some of butterfat.
Ill' wuurvu's mugaalnes, which are ad- 3. Cream too sweet If ripened to

oeillillg II method of making "1 pound n moderate acidity 'it will churn more

f hUll!'\' go twice as far." This, it is easily. .

rOrnsl'll. lllllY be done by mixing 1 4. Churn too fnil.
1111(1 IJr butter with au equat weight tnin the mnxlmuui
f mil k. "Bent butter. and milk to- churn should be not

!'tlll'r lI·inl paddles or a-wooden spoon third full.
III "lIltl'r is thick and creamy" rends 5. Ropy fermentation of the cueam

he tilpi ion under a series of pictures preventing concussion. This may be

IU,ITa I i II!; this method in one of the prevented by stertliztug all the uten

ngilzilll'.'i, But no "wooden spoon" slls and productng the milk and
s ,Ill'''·'' "in the illustrations. No in- cream under the most sanitary condi
eHI: il!Sl·t'iHl is pictured a smnll hand tions, IJ ndditionnl measures are

ellr'illlll'pI"ldle contrinillce which may needed, r the .. pasteudzuttbn of the

'(Jllrcllased, ' erenm,
. with . suhsequent protection

.\11"11"'1· llIagazine for women dc\'otes from· contl1lUination, and ripening it
P;"'l' I" an illustration of the ma- with n good starter, will be effecti\'e,
hillt' .. -:l,I·illg: """itlt tliis churn one n. Indidc1uulit�' of the cow. Tlte
·all Illn I", 1· ponnd of hutter into 2 only remedy is to olJtnin ·cream from

.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

y 1I,j,ill� with milk." a cow recently fresh, or cream that is
11"11)· ;1(, this sudden hubbnb m'er knowll to chnnf ensily. nnd before ISk.".111'1111' so s(,llseless liS this? Com- ripening mix it with the crealll that IDlS
r'·" III it .Alnddill's ramp loses mu('h is difficult to churn,
iI.' l.:llllllnnr, Persons who think once 7. The cow being fill' ndnlllced in
'il)· 1I1'lllin� of twke-can see that the period of lactatioll, l.'l1e effects
Iil' '·11111 !·i\·llllee referred to is incapable mllY be at least partially oyercome by
t UIlli;iIl(.!' � ·pounds of butter out of adding, iJefore ripening, ,.some crealll
. II., ,1""!"·:I:dne-inferl'ed pm'pose. The from 11 co\\' that is not fur ud\"llnced.

t (11 lid., machine, or the method,. in the period of lactntlon.
IIlpl.1" r,.,'ults in tIle deterioration of 8. Feeds thnt produee bard fat.
WI,,, I 1

.

III' :"�'"
.

[11'0( uets 1Il order to llluke Such feeds ure cottonseed meal and

..
1111""1'11' lwnduct. Consumers who timothy huy: Linseed meal. gluten

1;11]; i! t::la�� of milk at luncheon do feed. and succulent feeds such us si

O"yarl' I" ha\'e it mixed butter. luge and roots tend to OYE-I'come the
\, I"'rl'ill i� tue aCl\'uutage ill mixing condition.

\ '

'Clean
At Arly
Speed !

-the only
separator
that does

SHARPLES
C

SUCTION-FEED 'RREAM-,aEPAAATO
'l'IIe SJwopIe8 &ep,uator Co.. Wcet Chester. Pa •

....... ,.. � , ��

IAntill HolIDwTILE SIL"SLast FOREVER 'IV
Cheap to Install Free from Trouble•

••" 111_ It0
.,.•In. In

I!...t brill· .'owl Down
.....1 aJ_' ...

Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile. BEE 8U PPLIE8 £OWB8T

Writ. tocl." for prl.... Good t."a. PBIC_

tory ....... for IIv. _t.. :;:r;,�r:� ',:':J::,ID�":I,:!DIo�.!:"M"�ial��"=
NAT.ONAL TILl! 81tO co. Iln'ormatioo about dlftereDI .1.. outill' a�d •...,pIIoo.

8511 II. A.loftl ".1., UlsaS CITI ••• I CLEM"' ilEE SUPPlY CO., 1278,.111""" IAlsaS CItY....
Jl'l'''t'v� ,.

'; front (a�ll,,·t'Il'.. Farm of Grand,'lew. 1'10.1
1·"'''''111"" of the Re81llt of ·C\u.l�t,. B�edlng for

are

Generatlons.

\
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THE FARMEl:\S. MAIL-:-AND, BREEZE

From Today You're Goi
Making one of 'the Best In

J \

THERE'S paint and paint-but there's one paint that's "best for wear and weather!" Tha
COOK'S! .Cook makes a special paint for eachuse about the farm=-your Barn-your Ho

(inside and out)-your Silo-your implements-cyour wagons-c-your Motor Carl .Progressi

THE FOLLOWING GOOD DEALERS IN THE STATE KNOW
we will see-that you get what f'arm-owners say is the most econon

Years

Cook Dealers for Kansas.
Ab!lene ... , .. , ..•.....•.... J. C, Grable
Admn-e •••••••••••••••••••• F. \V. Kne c larid
Agl'a, , , .............••.... H. D. Brothers
Agenda E, P. Anderson
Altamont 0·' •••••••• Davis & Brown
Altamont. ..............• -;-: John Rust
Altoona. , ..

'

..•.........
' Geo, Fowler & Co.

Alta Vlsta, ,

·

E, Arndt .H'dw. Co.
Alber t-. , , . , , ...••.•. , Albert :Mel'c, Co,
Alexnnder Ryan Lbr. Co.
AllIson - Goodson Me rc. Co.
Angola, . _

' xtcoov & Son
Andale, .........•.......•. J, Buscher & Co.
Arnold .............••••••• .Arnold :lIerc. Co.

Cool! Dealers for- Kansas,
Arkansas City ,Frank 0, Thomas
Arka'nsas City ,W,:-J, Harris
Arca d Iu , .Dun t o n H'dw, Co.
Arcadia , W. D. Konantz '

Anna ., \Valberts & TJnlberlah.e
Atchlson .. , .. , Roy Linley Hdw. Co.
Atchison Cha s. W. Eicl,
Ashland .. , J, W. )Ietz Lumber Co.
Atlanta, , ., T, )[. Deal Lumber Co.
Attlca , ...•.. J. C. McCaddon
Ax t e l l., ....•..... T. M. Keegan
Augusta Govenfus Bros.

---

August a -.' . A. L, Snodgrass

Baker , R, E. Harrington

{:����: : : : : : : : : : : ii'e���os�'i:'ober
Baldwln,., �. A. Hitchcock
Ba i levv l l le Brox ter-ma n Bros.
Bartleit. )Iorrow Lyndon Lbr. Co.
Bartlett. R. F. Lonnecker
Baxter Springs Pages Pharmacy
Baxter Springs )1. E, Reddy
Baxter Springs Lon g Bell Lbr. Co.
Bazine Bazine Mere, Co.
Ba rna.rd . .......• Barnard Lbr. Co.
Belleville, . , .....•Foster Lbr. Co.
Beloit, , . , :-J, E, Blood
Beloit, Kent-Long Drug Co.
Beeler .........•. Llndas Lbr. Co.
Belpre." Beckwlth Hdw, Co.
Be a tt ie .. , )1. W, ),IcReynolds
Belvue John C. Case
Berryton , ,'V, F, Havecott
Bucyrus Durham & Sons
Burlington Gr trnes & Epting
Big Be nd .. , H. J. Chapman
Bison. , , Humburg I.br. Co.
Brewster Br-ewster Drug Store
Bucklln ...,.Bucklln Paint Co,
Buffalo Park P. Lelcker & Sons
Burdett. , Llndas Lbr. Co.
Benedict. ,'V. H. Cauble.
Blue HilI.. , , J. A. Ruegsegger

-BUnker HIII. 'V, C, Hoopman
Burrton , .••. .Aspey Hdw. & Mere. Co.

Ca ney W. R, Wilson Pt. & Pa.per Co.
Caney •..•••••••• T. H. Young

/

Cool. Dealers for Ransas.
Calista ......•....Arrlngton Lbr. & 1I1erc. Co.
Canada .........•Slebert Bros,
Centralia Burgner-Bowman Lbr. Co.
Chanu te D. B. Hickey Drug Co.
Cherokee Long Bell Lbr. Co.
Chautauqua .Burgner & Bowman L'Qr. Co.
Cherryvale .•.... .Ctay tun Supply Co.
Chetopa De rsham Drug & Book Store

���1��:: :,:::::: : �: r: g:�f: Lbr. Co. ,�

Cimarron John A, Evans
Cimarron Llndas Lbr. Co.
Clay Cen tre Priest Drug Co..•
Cleburne John Chelander & Son
Clayton .. , N. G. Kelley & Co.
Codell 'V·. A. Barry •

Colby L. W. Leffrlng House
Coldwater J. G, WII"on Lbr. Co.
Copeland \V. A. Peterson
Cullison .. , G, I, Toews
Council Grove ..•.Geo. C. Peck
Climax ....••...• A. C. Houston Lbr. Co.
Coffeyville J. W, Metz Lbr. Co.

. Coffeyvllle CoffeyvllIe Wall P"per Co.
Collinsville, ,F, A. McCormick
Collinsville ....••.H. C. Miller Lbr. Co.
Columbus Walbert. & Timberlake
Columbus ......•.A. Hood & Son
Cre••line, .. '

..•...H. L. Jaqueth & Co.
Cedar H. H. Dean
Concordla r , ,Rigby & Wilson
Conway Spring)! •• W. C. Evans & Co.

D'l.lphos .......•. J. W. Woodward
Derby ........••• Davidson-Case Lbr. Co.
Doles Park .••••••R F. Dole
Delavan Delavan Lbr. Co.
Dunlap ....•.••.. Dunlap Mere. Co.
Dwf gh t , R. C. Smith
Dighton E, A, Powell
Dodge City :11. T, Deal Lbr. Co.
Dresden. , J. F. Leonard

Elkhart. ,T. :II. Deal Lbr. Co.
Ellinwood , . .Gem .Dr-ug Co.
Ellis, , . , 'V. G. Gerk en
Easton J. \V. Hennessey
Edg�rton Edgerton Hdw -. Co.
Effingham .. : ...•Ebert & Co,
Effingham ......•H. E. :lIayhew
Emporia Peters Hdw. Co.
Enterprlse ......• H. H. Koch Hdw. & Furn.
Eskridge , .W. A. 'Vaugh '

Eureka J, D. ·Clarlt .

Everest.. , ......• )Iarak Hdw. Co.
Ellerest. Alexander Lbr. Co,
Earleton Ledlgh & Houston Lbr. Co.
Edna Kearby's Phcy.
Elk City. , Corner Phcy.
Erle.· ... , .......•·JohnsOn & Son .

Eldorado, .. , .... EldoradoWali Paper & Pt. Co.
Elblns , ...•. F, W, Sooby
Esbon, . , Esbon Hdw. Co,

, Florence, " , ,.Estate of T. P. Alexander
-'Farlington ......•J, N. Lawler,
Fredonla .. , Fredonia Lbr. Co.
Frontenac .. , M. E, Komac
Farmington, E, H. McCue
Frankfort , ,C. J. Haskett
Ford Llndas Lbr. Co.
Fowler ........•. Big Jo Lbr. Co.

Garden City Central Lbr. Co.
Garden City, Weaver BrOS.
Garfield A. McIlvln

. Gove ..

-

Cnmeron Hdw. Co.
Grainfield Chicago Lbr. & Coal Co.
Great Bend Altl,en Lbr, Co,
Grinnell" Borah & Beoucher
Gardner Terrell & Turner
Garland .•.,. •••••• A. L. Hamm

Cool.
Garnett. A. M. Ora \ es

Gorc. , , . , ......••G. W. Sourk
Gridley .......•..A. C. HOU�ti111 Lb
Glrard Wa lber ts x Tim
Grenola ..,.... E. Adam,
Garden Plain .. � . 'V. S, Wn lim
Garden Plain .oomerv Lbr. Co,
Gaylord

' J. D, Conrad
Gaylord ' Harvey II d II'. C�
Goodland T. J, Taggnl'l
Gorham .......•. J. K, Goe !x

Harrls J. H. Turr.11

�:�It����,:.::'.:::: ,gh��i:fi.:i\��kd
Hillsdale Hilisda I>- i.nr. &
Hollenberg ...•...Central Lbr. Co,

,

Hoyt Jacob B""'J\ld

�:���::: :':::.'.'.' :�:���� �i��·c.Cto
Howard Aliens Dnlt; Co,
Harlan :Hayes Lhr. Co,

��r:��;.;:: : :: :: : ��IJe�:;;'�::��SH
Hutchinson ••.... F'rank ),1 ('Dl'Tme
Hutchinson .. :� Danforth H]'�S.Havlland Bryant Brut en

Hill City , , .J. F. RD"C
Hoisington ''\Tlldgen LureHolcomb r Linda, t.i.r. /t%Hugoton , .Prlnce & Sill

CHugoton ....•.•..Western I.br. o.

Hugo ton . . T. M, D",I Lbr,

����"o'ri::::::::: :�.:., 1:11��'1;{
lola .. , .... , ..... Chicago Lor, Co,

Irvlng ......•.... W, T, Blaney
Ingalls B. C. Hurt Pblll
���a":n:::: .: :: : :;'lg.i:;:'H�ii,
Independence C. W, I , ... ,

Ph "

Independence Sunflower C,'

J rrcu G B CrnndaJlewe y. • . . • .. eo.
I� ,,,dest)'1�r��nr��·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 'fin�as LUI' Co

Kendall Jones & Jon�'b
Kinsley '1'hlllip \�I,� roed
Klowa .. , Fred L. ,�I,Kirwin !{lrWln;: ���'Lb
��sn�l'i{gt.;�:::::: �'e��ing;�n Fur

L C W H Ill'o'ldw,JIa yg�e........ . -j'il'(le',t. son
t:���lc·e':::.: ·:.���tel' s.. Smith
Lawrence ..... �. '.F. H��T�,li���ier
-t!:�:���::::::: :i>��it'I�' ,1j\('J��on
Lawrence Green ]11'0:;·

Leavenworth., .. .J. T, Ftl(l�l�ri1Leavenwor-th .....T, T, ��(D('corRLeavenwo,.tih ...•.Melqu � Chri,tLeavenwollb .....Davl� �� h:lrl�ha
Lebo ..••........ Lewl.R.1ryLatham E. A'WIUI1ChLLangley Ge� H;'ondJllnrLebanon J. : I T hr co.
Lehlgh ••.•...... L�hl�':l'li'l; Co.
Leon '.. IJ' e

f SheetsLincoln ..•.......W, I '

n '0'
Lindsborg ,Train 511 I�;er
Lovewell .......•.w, p, i3;:�lllnlll.nLouisburg, J. W.

Jj.o'Louisburg ,wei�" -J1'{;'" Co,
Lyons .........•. Lyo 'LuI' Co.
Lyndon. : , .. RaC\.,,,.inLa Crosse C, ')i" Lbr,
Lake City J. W .. L�I: cO.
LakIn .••••.•.•.. Horde

.
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Shake Hands -With Yourself for
Ever··--COOK'S PAINT'r

.

�

_--
.

iers are "painting up" for conservation and pioperty insurance. They're putting ontheir

I' paint"--preparing for the rainy days-the scorching days-.the snowy days! They're

COOK'S!

! If yourdealer's name is Hot in this list, give us his name-s-and

and lon�-lasting paint they ever used-'"COOK'S!
,

Dealers for Kansas.
.. .. . , 01'. V. E,'Galther
.... L. Rewerts

....... . Geo. W. Beaver Lbr. Co.
.. . . . . . . . F. E. Brewer
........ F. K. Su.U.on
......... Ezra Shorb
. . . . . . . . . )Ieyers Lbr. Co.

· .... Paul W. Light & Co.
..... E. I. King

. .

.....Ray Carl
· E. G. Wickwire
· Llndas Lbr. Co.

:11
rarkl!l!1 Ryan Lbr. Co.
,"lhal. Peter Kreutzel Co.
1!O1l ........• A. Sauder & Son
hanan �C .. F. Engel
hallall ...••.Hamrnond Lbr. Co,
IfIll Grr -u .T. E. Snedegar
sate. . 'lcCar"thy Hdw. Co.
ealJllli .. "" .Staufter Hdw. Co.

:�d: : : : : : :�a£.'To0J'�s�nbr. Co.
d' ,John Runkle
,I·. . . .. . ...• }[. & 11[, Drug Co.

11,1\1,. L"dge .••J. W. Metz Lbr. Co.

tn, f."u�e .. Chase Hdw. Co.
o.

. J. W. ChrIstenson .

· T .. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
· J. E. Losey Hdw. Co.

. . . . . . . . �!lssler Merc. Co.
· .....Boulwa re &. Coun t ryrnari

.. " �.Iontezuma PhcY.
" T. �[. Deal Lbr. Co.

· L. Burk & Son
· W. E. :lIltchell
... .Western Lbr. Co.
..... Chus. ::IIendell

· Eugene Fletcher
· \V. S. Bates & Co.

· .. Ester Drug Co.
· ... 1. 111. Clare

.. Rust & Call

.. Hopkins & BlaIr -

· A. B. Carpenter
· Forest Lbr-. Co.
· ::IIlller Bros. & Co.

· W. E. Gregg
'" .L. C. ElIls· \

... Farmers Dr-ug' Store
....T. :11. Deal Lbr. Co.

....... R. Marsch
'" '. Ness City Lbr. Co.

· .....Tohn :lIlndrup
" :'\letawakll Lbr. Co.
... Hynds & Arthur

· B. D. Wtlaon
· Kious Hdw. & Fur. Co.

· Stapleton Bros.
· W. J. Bower & Sons'

)1'.

'" .Collard-Norris D'g Store
· Bradfleld & Hathawa

· 0. Fagerberg & Son
· Kaisers Phcy.

· A. R. Ingiemen
· N. W. Brammel

· 'V. T. Stevenson
......Paul Huycke Lbr. Co,

·
....Wlldgen Lbr. Co.
......Lindas Lbr. Co.

· �lc�lahon & Linton
· Otis Drug Co.

· Page CIty Farmers
Union Co-Op. Co.

'" -Horne Lbr. Co. .

· ... Lindas Lbr, Co.
· .. H,umphrey's Drug Store

· !;feller Lbr: & Coal Co.
. Clark:.Ba.tes Lbr. Co.

Cool, Dealers for Kansas•.
Pa.rsons .......•Rlce & Son
Parsons H. H. Mitchell
Pledmont. .. , .. T. ?-1. Deal Lbr. Co.
Pittsburg Pittsburg W. P. Co.
Pittsburg Beasley & Miller

Pittsburg A. O. 'Wheeler
Penokee Egee Bros.
Phillipsburg L. C. Runyon
Pleasanton , .Z. A. Blackman
Portis '

.. : Northway Lbr. Co.
Pretty PraIrie .. Western Hdw. Co.
Potwin " F, W. Wilson .

Pratt: R. E. McMurray
Pratt CItizens Lbr. Co.
Preston ....•...Preston Lbr. & Merc. Co.

- Protectlon •.•.. Houston Dougherty Lbr;-Co.

Quenemo C. E. MlIIer

Randall A. O. Smlfh
Ramona Eli Oyster
Radium Llndas Lbr. Co.
Ransom ..Johnson Bros.
Ray Llndas Lbr. Co.
Rextord Robert Morgan
Redtield RedfIeld Lbr. Co.
Rolla _. 'Western Lbr. Co.
Rozel Ltndas Lbr. Co.
Rush Center LIndas Lbr. Co.

St. John ... '.' 0. B. Shepherd Lbr. Co .

St. BenedIct. August Droge
St. George ·.W. H. Hoover

J
Sabetha Johnson Bros.

�', Savonburg F. E. Srrrl th
"

,

Savonburg P. H. Bragg
. Savonburg. r .•• Burgner-Bowman Lbr. Co .

Salina Up-to-Date Pt. &PaperSto're
J. F. Holmes, Prop.

St. PaUl J. E. Baltay &.....co.-<.
Scammon J. T. Small & Co.
Scranton , .• Alex B. Bunton

���:�: : : : : : : : : rio t�����!!
��e:��;.'::::.':.'.�r�n:l��o����"tk'
Seward Llndas Lbr. Co.
Shaw C.E.John -

_

Stark Burgner-Bowman Lbr. Co.
Severance B. T . .Spr-ad l lrrg
Sedgwick .-J. A. Elliott
Sliver Lake .1. Thomas Lbr. Co.
South �found Clark-Bates & Co .

SprInghill H. H. Nett
Stockdale .. ,

Hammond Lbr. Co.

Strong City E. H. Triemer
Stull ........•..J'. Kratt & Son

Summerfield ... I. E. Henry
SummerfIeld .. , E. H. Locke
Satanta Weston Lbr. Co.

Ba tan ta ."; .•.... T. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
Scott City .•.... Cretcher Lllr. Co.
Scott City ....•. Bear & 'Yimberley
Scott City Scott City Fur. Co.
Selden ...•..... setden. Phcy.
Shaffer Shaffer Lbr. Co.
Sharon Sprlng.��Weber & Co.

SItka •......... J. W. Metz Lbr. Co.

Spearvllle , .. Geo. A. Elliott

Spearvllle , .. Spearv.llle Merc. Co.

StP ftord H. L. McCurdy
Stafford AItken Lbr. Co.

Sublette A. W. Henley Lbr. Co.-
Sun CIty Sun City Lbr. Co.
Syracuse James Ford

Smith Centre Ed Miller
.

Smith Centre Lowery & Son

������;.;.-.-.-.-.-.- .-}�\,�Is�WtildW. Co.
_,..

Thayer ...•.....B. E. EI<;lrldge
Tescott .••••••• Stewart & Brown

/'

Cook Dealers for Kansas,
Talmadge Talmadge Lbr. & Hdw. Co •

Talmo Pettijohn & Blackwood

Tlmken, Humburg Lbr. Co .

TrIbune Foster Lbr. Co .

Topeka ; . Paxton & Paxton

Topeka .'\.-111. Petro

Topeka Paul Hycke Lbr. Co .

Topeka , Lang & DoerIng
'I'o pe lca., A. C. Klingaman & Co.

Topeka A. C. Hughes
Topel,a W. A. L. ThompsonHdw. Co•.

Topeka .. : '
.. Jay VanHouten

Toronto R. F. Vaughn Lbr. Co.
Toronto , .•..J. T. Long
Towanda L. 'Y. Robinson
Trousdale Llndas Lbr. Co,

Utica B. 'A. Countryman
U't lca

'

.T. T. Harvey
'·Utica J. H. Vogan

'Vesper J epsen-Merc. Co.

Valley Centre Davldson Case Lbr.-CQ.
Valley FaIls Mell Legler & Son
VermIllion Andrew Johnson

Wakeeney ....•.Vergeck Lbr. & Supply Co.

'Yakeeney Wakeeney Hdw. CO.

��:�::;W!'· ·�·::/;'�I�I��r. & Coal Co.

Wamego � W. C\..BeaIl _

'Vashington ..
'
.. Smith Drug Co.

Walnut Forest Lbr. Co.
Wa l la ce W. H. Lutz
'Vellstord C. E. Anderson
We tr :W. J. Allen
'Vest Mineral. .. Walberts & TImberlake

Wef l lng ton Lichty Bros.
WpstphaHa Agnew & Agnew
Wetmore .A. L. McLain

--

W!\tmore Wetmore Merc. Co.
White Church .. J. P. J. Hovey
WIlliamsburg .. L. D. Wegener
Winchester N. W. Everett & Sone
WlchIta C. R. Coo), Pam t-Oo.

WlchIta C. W. Baehr
Wichita ......••Davldson Case Lbr. Co.
WIchita ....•.••T. 111. Deal Lbr. Co.
Wlnfleld .•••••• J. M. Vaughn

Cook Dealers for Kansas.
Woodston .•.....•..•..•Swank Bros.
'Voodston , •.B. F. WIlliams & Son

;fl'1,�����·.:':':';.'.: ·��_Tr�rJ';a�8:'��.
WIlmore ...•..... ;;-...Wllmore Lbr. & Supply Co.

WrIght ..........•.... F. A. Jones

Yates Cen ter'..•. ;< .. ,Beanway & Light
Yocemento •...•.•..•..C. Schwaller's Sons

Zurlch .•.•••••••••••••John Casey

.:-.



ODe Eveq' MInute
I have some kind of heart trouble. elth..

funotlonal or organlo. Since MI.,; 181'1. tile
action of in7 heart haa been 't'ery unlll\
tural. and 1 don't beUeve It bas madil'
even one normal pulsation or beat. The ao
tlon I. eometimeB tast. short and quick;
sometlmell long. slow and jerklq or j&l'�
ring-It var�es much.. Overexertion. pro- ..

longed exo" sment, and sudden tear ID-
T tb D �A_variably cause "VIolent palpitation. Qrdl- rust e GeIlUA-

nary walklnl' otten produces a too tast Our daUght�r. aged 28. hal. never been abeating. especially In warm weather. The
very etrong 1'11'1. and some three or tourpam. when I have anY, Is not very bad: I years ago her right 81de and under shouldersometimes teel sore In the region ot tbe blade bothered lier a good deal making herheart, mostly during spells of pa.lpltatlon. nervous. We have had medical doctors andMy trouble does not Interfere with my chiropractors and all have said 'the troublework (I am a . tarmer, 20 ,ears old): seemed to be In the liver or neck ot theIn fact, 1 quite often forget about It: But gall cyst. She has been helped by the1 realize that this' trouble Is serious. . 1 treatments but never gets entirely over the

have clung to the hope that, It I. only trouble.-
functional. and not organic; Is It. In your About two weeks ago she was examinedopinion? Medical authorities ,state that b)' a physiCian who Is considered a veryfunctional heart trouble is caused by sucb fine diagnostician and he told .her, that herthings as the excessive use of alcohol, to- heart, lungs. and liver were all right but
bacco tea and coffee. and unwise habits e

• that she had a moving kidney-the left
1 uHe' coffee; and If It comes to "unwise one that If she could get fleshier It would
habits," 1 must plead guilty to one-which trouble her less-thlLt the best thing for
however. I prefer to let yOU g'less. her would be to get out on a tarm and be

1 should like to have your advice as to out doors a great deal. He gaY8 her medl
what to do to obtain a complete cure. I cine which he said would help her gain
have read about otners being cured wnose flesh. She weighs only 97 pounds. She Is
troubles were terrible compared with mine; secretary and bookkeeper In a store here
and I am not going to believe that there and does not like 'to glve_ UP her job. Now,Is no hope tor myself-that I must "make I should like to know something about the
the best ot what cannot be averted" and seriousness of this trp.uble. the cause.

- "walt; brayely tor the end." treatment and any Information you can
Do you think 1 should: take a course of give me. : W. S.

�r��:��)',tro��? thel G!'��8 I like your last doctor's dlagnosls
greatly I a,!>preclate YOUI' answer. 1 Intend much better than the others. The docto take some ot Dr. ,So and So's Heart .

d 1 th tTablets. Have already taken some, which, tor who preten s to te 1 e exac
l' believe, did some good.

FARMER BOY.
condition of such an obscure portion
of the anatomy as the neck of the gallI realize that in answering this let- bladder will bear watching. One very

ter I can speak to a large. class of sure thing is that it will do her good
foolish people-perhaps you are not to get awat from her job and take a
one of them, but �ead it, anyway. No- great deal of r�t in the open air com-The Prairie Dog Tractor is a won- tice: His heart lias not �ade one 1101'- bined withJgooU feeding. I'm not soder. It is a small, light tractor with mal pulsation in nearly a year, yet he' sure .that a farm is a necessary featgreat strength and speed, It will do does farm work right along. He has ure.

your plowing, harrowing, listing, plant- all kinds of disturbances, all those he
Ing, ·'drilling. It pulls your binder, hafi ever read about, at least. He real
'mower, corn 'harvester, manure spread- izes that his "trouble is serious," yet
er and is efluipped with belt pulley he bas prescribed for himself-u boy
with IS-horsepower under the belt that of 20-cei·tain "Heart Tablets," and
will grind your feed. pump your water, he is willing at a slight suggestion to
saw yonr wood, and do every kind of, go away off somewhere to someoue's
farm work. The Prairie Dog is a "Grand Dispensary" which, .tn aU
Time-Saver and a Money-Maker. The probahiltty,

- specializes with much
price is surprisingly low. There is greater skill in collecting than in
some 'sa tisfaction in this machine as dispensing.
you can run it on �ilJh or low speed, Now, the most hopeful' thing about
handle it like an a' tomobile and it is thi b'

.

that he has alto T X.S oy s case ,Is -
. ..

of Epsom salts II! dls-full spring mounted and rides as easy gether too mahy symptoms. They t1n���' d:���t�r.e Use other cathartics Ifas a bugg�. . '. seem to attach themselves to him with necessary while breaking the habit, but
The Prfrlrte Dog Tractor WIll do the the same loving constancy that a piece �a{hOa���sm�r ��yY0ittndagrt d�r8s �f:t n:��work in one day t!lat -, a team will do 'Of sticky fly-paper adheres to thnt habits are good.in_four and you can plow �ur ground portion of your person that you in- _-'- _

and work it while it is in good shape discreetly risk in contact. As I have l
0 't ch'U 01 b S

.

't.to work-e-ahead of the 'drouths ·and stated before, genuine cases of heart Stonns � ___: u pm
.ahead of the floods. Remember the disease rarely have these symptoms. (Continued from Page 9.) ,/

price- is right. Send for free circular It not Infrequently happens that the
and full information today. It will pay patient comes complaining of swelling'
y.ou big. Kansas City Hay Press Com- feet, 01' shortness of breath, 01' a tick
pany, Kansas City, Mo:......Advertisement. ling cough, and is surprised beyond

measure when you' tell him that he
has a leaky heart.

. The great error this young man is
making is in allowing himself to make
his own diagnosis, and not only tor
ture himself with fears, but also put
into his system powerful drugs thut
are much more likely to do hurm tnuu
good when selected so. injudleiou8ly .

He should go where Jfe cun have a

thoro examiuatiou by a reputuble phy
sician-this precludes ad,ertising spe
cilllists,-find out just what his conrse

of liYing should be, find, follow it
'faithfully. He may find that there is
nothing the mutter with him.

Healthy �
Vegetables

.

� u. s. Dept. 0' Agriculture fee•.

ommend. that you rid four seeds a!ld
,eoil of infection before planting, With
the atea� knoWn disinfectant-

F-IJl!:M"lDE'ID!I�e Formers rJeII "
It preven� potato ec:ab and black-lea

. tlult attach beeta and other vegetablei,
It 'auarda aaailllt onion rot and onion
.mut and .mudRe, cucumber root rot.
h prevents mould in celery, lettuce,
parsnip. and other covered ieeds when
�plieJ to the beds before planting.
One pint bottle of our Formaldehyde
costs 3S cents. Big scientific boO�With

. full directions aent free upon .request.
PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORB
.01 w,lLUpI STREET

'

IJEW YORlt2

Plows 8 Acres
in One·Day

IRRIGA>rl
....

E YUll. f i( tel
a n d Gc.rdt."

Get larger yields and profits. Provide fire
proteOtiOD for your buildings. and water
for your,stock by installing an

"AMERICAN"
.

Centrifugal
PUMP
Abeolute.,.par·
......... Write·
fornaw catalo..

THE' AMERICAN WELL WORKS
Oeaeral 0ffIc: ItWorks: DeDi. IS.AUI'Ora,IU.

. ClbIGaIio I J'1n&NatiowBAot lMldl.... A Siek Headaebe "

Lloyd Wentz, Mulllnville : 12
Warren Mills. Mulllnvllle .. , 14
Oral Elklor, R. R. 4, Havlland , 12
Ar-thur McConnell, Multtn vlf le 12
Clare Little. Greensburg , 13
Charles Boling. Mu l lrn v lt!e . 15
Clarence Trotter,' Greensburg, 16

Meade.
R 1 F I _.-- 14 Write to me today and let m.Raymond Hosldns, R. . , owe, . . . . . .

send vou this book. It will ,open your eY09 __Earl Morrill. Fowler " , 12 •

bllDenton Rossel, Meade , 13 to how easy It 19 to get an auto�o e,

Vinton Flinn. Fowler ,,-!4
Sllns Miller. Fowler .. , .. , �2
Gu�· Lenlasters, Fowler 1'1
Harry Thompson, Fowler , 12

medicine. Quite-the contrary. But
the doctor must :know "how she-is pro
gre8slag and especially must his at
tention be called to such sym'ptollUl as
persistent .headaches, disturbances of
vision and g_eperal aching. They may
mean nothing at all, but they may.. tn
dlcate a l�ck of proper kidney elimi
nation whiCh· it

.
is the doctor's busi

ness to clear, up wJthout dela,1. It is
from neglect of such symptoms that
some of the tragedies of childbirth
arise.

Mother of Four:
1 cannot answer your letter In this col

umn. This Is a doctor's business, however,
and I suggest that you go to one of high
standing and lay the whole case betore him
jUtit as In your letter. It Is nothing that
you need be ashamed to discuss with a
physician.

Soldier's Wile:
l>i1>, there Is nothing you can do. nor

should you wish to.. You will get at least
$40 a month. and It a)1ythlng should hap
pen to your husband In the war you and
the child will both be well cared for.

Floyd Higgins, CUnnlngham : 1135Norman COOD, Adams .

Clifford Plnkertdn. Klngman, , 10

Kiowa.

lIIltchell.

Eugene Creilz, R. R. 7. Beloit : 14
Hurry Caughey, Ashervilie." , .. 14
Ralph Hiner, Scottsvllle , 16
Emmett :Morgan, Belolt , 12

'�Kenneth L. Talley, Slnwson 12
Paul Creltz, Victor Star Route. Belolt. .. 114.-Forrest CaShnlall, Beloit. .

Rice.
Le"in Swenson, R. R. 1. Liltle Rlver .

'\-allace Smith, R. R. G, Slerllng .

Willard,. Fuqua, Lyons , , .

F"rnon Worth, Pollard .. , .. , .

l\fel yin Jung, Lyons .

',"aida McBurney. ·Sterllng .

John Jones, Alden .

Eyerv $50 Liberty Bond will buy
olle rifle und 400 rounds of ammuni
tion or 16 gas musks.

Every $100 Liberty Bond will buy
two 6-inch shells or 189 hand grenades.
Every $500 Liberty Bond will buy

fiR puirs of shoes or 467 pairs of can
YIIS leggings.
. Every $1,000 Liberty Bond will buy
two macliine guns or 150 woolen blank-
ets.

. �

Every $5.000 Liberty Bond will buy
one standardized 5-ton truck.
Every $10,000 Liberty B<)nd will bur

one 6-inch gun.
.

Remember-You don't give-you
merely lend.

I •

I;UI

I Want YOU to Get
-------_

a Ford Car FREE
---

DON'T SEND ME A
CENT! JUST YOUR
.NAME! Let me give you
one ot my brand new,
never-used, 1918 latest
model, 5-passenger Ford
Touring Oars. I have
given away a -tot of
them. You might as well
have one, too.

I Have Given Cars to
I --. ......

One Hundred�
I have given nice 'new cars to one

hundred people. Not one of them pal4
me a nickel. They were actually amazed
to think how little they did for the car;
they got. You just ought to see the let
tel'S ot thanks I get from them.

I Have One For YOU·
- ___. _.. - ----

Will You Take It?
.

-----

I want yoU to have a oar. Do you want
It' It'l all up to you. Don't lit around an.
twiddle your thumbs while your' trlends .ro
all out rIding. Get a car free �nd join tb.
happy throng. Send me your 'name todar
and get full partlcular.. You'd just as well
be riding In your own car a. not.

This Bi FREE Boo�
............... ------ �
Tells All About It2�'"
-----.. __.- --. );4i�

"

I want you to have a copy of my nle.
new. two-color, free book. It tell. you _II
about It: Juet how to proceed to get your

Ford Car free. It 1.190 ccn

talns enthusiastic let t e r s

from many of my Ford use,•.

Send For Yqpr
----�
C y At Orlee� - _.."._...

�d4re••................. .'
.
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:.IIItlIHllIlllIIlIIlIlUtflHIIIIHtmttIllIlIlIlIlU.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII!: _tions on .the ..preparation and' feeding ot- t'lIe- ,

='
-

'. §. y.u�ca. ·fora..... to stock. At t:he tlm� that til" '

�
-' 5' vtstt was rna-de there w.as· lHUe fresh IrI'llwtl.

�
"

....ARM AN'SWER-S__ g-. upon the ran'ge and scme of this. unfortua-
=

•
iii"n

__

= ately, was' loco. Th,,' perenn.!'a.i gr.a""es· ha"

.�. �c;;�e!:.,l�';,'l,�srn���'!ir �U���, s�aet:: f���
. a. .in, ab8ut D.O'Lh�_adl ot ea.title: e-..eLuslvely on

glll1mllllltllllllllllllll�II'1111111111tl11ll1l1�IIUI1I1II1I.11IltnUUllllllllUUltlllllnnlllF. yucca. torage, and W.. H. McKittrick. was

_ feedIng about 300 head. At the-.F. H. ranch.
tbe ma...�er. Mr. Brook.ersan .. was feedln..
about 300 animals of all "i�es. The I8Itter
we.e gramng- ..n a wtn ter pasture about 2
miles from the .F .. H. raneb, IIUd the� were

given aU the chopped yucca stems thell
would eat In addltron to the -grass they
l(l'azetl.
There are several w.ays to. prepare- lj:UCCA

stems for feed'. Tbe method used at tbe J.
H. ranch consists In cutting the steD1r8 with
the leaves. on in pieces a.bo.t 2. fut lone;
and then splitting these .lengthwIse with a

sharp axe. Two or three- strokes nt' an axe

are necessary to cut a slem In two and' fo_

or five well directed ones to split It length
wls.e. About .. minute Is requ.1red on, ..... I

average to do this-and the material Is the iii
ready for the chopper. The stems are hauled
in from> tae surroundlnr'co,unt,r3t and one to'
two hours Is required, accnrdlng to· tb.,. dis- I
tance and the abundance of the plan t, to

eet a wagon. load of these. The older part"
of tbe stems, mese covered wUh old dead
leaves. are too fIbrous to be of' value for
feed and are rejected'.
The yucca chopper at the J. H. ranea

j����stsAo� t�u��s��g:;�at':,��t!�:�-;.�C\�oa;,p�:�S;
w·lth ... cutting odge of about 6 inches Is
bolted to one arm of this The blade Is ad

justed 80 t.bat In the downward movement

of the arm the cut.tlng edge comes In con

tact w lthva thick block- of wood uetow, The

yucca ste;ns. cut In pleees and split as just
noted, are' laid on this block and cnocned

.
�':.��k�'!'s�lIa::-Je����� �Ielc;,"csh�s \� �e����s tA�
sterns being bandied' by the leaves. No at

lempt Is made to chop the leaves since these.
would not be eaten under any circumstances. -

�t�1'c'h ec���fs��i�� ,l��s s��;�!i��.r�'t.�c�l�;�:�t t
flattlsh leaf bases. This material' [. whltlsb
in color. 150me\vhat succulent, and bas a pro
nounced sweetish taste. Enough 'material
may be chopped at one time to last for' .ev
�ral days. Atter 'belng ",hopped tll. material

a,eIOs����. on a ;wagon and hauled away to

A silage cutter answers as well or better

:�!ns����e';.i;� �":;f��e'f:,,��v'in�o:hf:eosPP.!,':.�
used about Willcox last year. The power to
run the chopper fs. supplied by a 3 01' 4
horsepower gasolln'� engine ..

Here Is an analysis, with tbe results shown
In percentages, of Ihe soapweed forage:

Young 'Old
ste.ml:; stenH;

j_\'Jolsture , , ,., 72.10 6:1.50
Ash.......................... 1.55 :l.34
Crude protein 2.09 1.12
F",t (ether extracl)........... .4& .341Crude fiber , .. 4.50. 7.15

Ca�:t':-��f)at�� (.n.i�����n.� .r�ee 19.33 �4.&o I100.00 100.00
Yucca. forall:e Is 10 be regarded as a 'rough

age similar to caclus torage, It serves well
as such to -be drawn upon by stockmen dur

Ing periods ot short teed. At these limes

�i�c�S�v;�!I}al�,��I:1 p��I'oIJti��Wh �re';.�f?I;��
duced losses, In quantity on the range It

�� �"nI�°'fJ'aW�e toota ,�!�3k o�f t�aYre���: Isilage supplies. Like cnctus forage it under
goes ainlost no depreciation on the range

wltlllage, and It Is not subject 10 grazing
by stoclt excep�vhen prepared for teed. l
Its growth, tho slow. accUHlulates year attl�r I

year on tbe rnnge without interruption. As

>l reserve food supply. It· can be caUed upon
at once, with nominal eXJjen.se, during a ..

fRllllne period. Because of the expenSE' of

preparation il will not be utilized during
period'", of good feed. For best results it is

:;;'7-�W����d�� f��R\oaa�\�:ISc����ln:e\��tt;n�:� •

chopped Y"cca.
_

\
-

.....

CactUll in the Pasture. �
I am troubled wit.. cactus In a. paKtU.... ; I

it is spreading rafldlY• Can you ten me liD)'
,

wa.y to. get rid ° 11"-111••J. R., WIlMon CO,'����=�==���=������==============�======�==�
Thero Js no way to rid a pasture of cactus 'r"--:::::::--':'�:':"----------------------:'-:'-:::---------- _,,

except by removing It, by hand. �re had a I
pasture at Ihe DOG'go Exp"riment sta- I

g?�� \;2;n�I����te�P��"ct\�d w?t�rca�I��g:n,fI�� r
found that th� cactus could be destroyed by. I
cutting the plants off just beneath tbe'
ground with a spade In tbe "8,I'1y sprlne_ I
'Ve toolt It team Inlo the pastu�e wltb u.

Iand placed the cacti Into the wa.gon a. they
,,...ere cut off with a spade .. They were

then dumped In Itn out of Ihe way place. I
and were no longer troubleRoln& in the pRS .. f
ture. L. E. CALL.
K. S. A. C.

Blasting the St.nm!)s.
I

"'hilt Is the cnmpa.r(ltive cost of blH�tllIg Istumps o.n "andy and- clay soUs'r-D. O. J ••
J...."venworth Co.. , I
•

To thns. unfamJ1lar with blasting. a'

,tulll];! is a stum·p. The ordinary. farme.r will
poinr'to a stump In a fIeld and ask... )low·
much It ought to cost to get that stump Qut,
If yoU ask him, "Is It standil·ng In a dense
('lay son or a Joof3:e sandy soil?" hp wtTT reply,
in surprise. "'\That dltf(>rt"nce c)foes tbat
make '!" It IR b�cause of thE' RPnpral Ignor- _,.."

onoe of the beginner as to this teature
ofr·-----------------------------------�;_----------�------.:

hlllsllng that most ot tho-e persons trying
stUIIlP blnsUng for the flrst time fall to I

>=oR)une.1 tor Cattle Feell. obtain satisfactory reRult.. If 'Yoar .ub.crlptloa I" .oon to_rnt'. out. enelo_ ,1.00 for _ ODe-3'ear .u"erlptleD

'111111"" "1' h�" ..l th ..t Noapweetl I. be-Ing usetl How�ver. the kInd nf soil In whIch n; ....... • _._ b I M 11 ."., B K

I \\. ". tump Is stand.ing makes n.ll th� difference I
or -...... or ....o-year .u .er pUOD to FaMner. a on.. reese, Topeka, ...

H'III'�' ... t fllr eRttle re"d. JH tlll>i!- true? h
,

, .. If" prepnre(l?-F. Jl._V., Cylorado. h'! rO:d��o��·fer�nt��ur:::;d I;��d;dii�n���. '-���! I �lIIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIIillll1l1l1l1l1ll1lll11l1l1l1ll1lll1l1l1l1l1UIlUIiIlUl1llllllmll1l11l11Hnllnllnllllllllllll111I11f1I11I11I11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1Ullll1ll1lf11"Ulilltll"UllllnlllUn""1�

1rJ��: I-W. ,::d i!" being' uEed In a �lnall way in hpayflv than a tump In clav sotl I l<now 1=
=

\\'h.:' �rat(.>!-', l'no�tly ns an f'lnergency crop fo; I -hR.ve b",ensbla�tlng stu'm�s for ne.nrly '§ SplDtf"Dlloal Qubs�nopti·on 1Blan'k �
tru, '; Olh""�' crops fall. 'l\hts is -eHperlllll:.' 4() yp.ars And havE' uspd lnany tons of dyna- !j-' �� r:;:;p....

" ::

,.,.--, ". AOIzona. A, many as 1uOO head of.

I'lle
on suclt work. f=

.

. e

H',:; 111 'h� Sulphur SprIng V"lIev in that '1'0 J!:lve a lIttle Information on this SUb.-1 §
5

,,("'j. I,', I',· fer] on '0. pweed or yucca stems. ect. I' wl1l �!te two or three blRsting jobs;;; PubUaker rar-.e••••n ••• Breelle, or."iuI. Kaa. ;;;

�'i"t'" ''" n 11artial diet dUrl.Dg the last that I ,lid In B17. On Clarence Brown's I §
5

"",u','· ",,,1 '''ring, and It Is stated thd fArm. the soIl Is a J-ight "andy type. He 15
- 5

s,,,. "."""-hp.I.f that nu_mber were red dur- had 28 ,lumps In lone_ of hIs fields .whlr-h ;;;; Dear Sir-Please find encloBed $1.00. for whhlh ••nd me the Farm.r. ;;;

10.",,,' pr"I'lOU" ,,-In.\,,r ,cason. In ")In" he wl.hefl· to g�t rid of. I� r�qulred 149 i 5 "... 5

',,·i,
.'" rhi, feed con>tltulerl an almost poundR of dynamite. 114 feet of fuse aml 2� 'I a ),fall and Br..... for one year. 5

"rt,·"� " (li�t. �lnc(' �he open rang·es were enps to dispose of them. It cost him $3'L77'. 53 two §.

:!� ':\.' ('''�l�' grazP(l. as' Is gen"'ra'll� the cast! T .use-d RS high as 18 pound's of dynanlite ::
::

f':Htj:'" ''':1�on (if the YP;l.r, Tn other rR8e� unaer one ,/f'tUlllP, 12 under another' n'nd a
-§

'·nll,·. II "�.",.,, fp,1. In :1r1<lltfon. >ome kind· ot from n{. tp' 10 pound. under the rest. ;: My subaeription la ....•. � : •. !. . ': : , " _ : .. ; .. ,' 5

.ih· ", .. :Il� or pI, • .;rnze(1 In �tntpr pn,tures ,Tu.t com·pn.re this with tho CQst of some 5 (Say wh.ther "new/' or "renewal.")
. 5

\1:):, J,
I)"rr' Was f'()n�ider:tble t�pcl. Vnl'iollS �tUD1P. blB'�Ung I dId' for Eugene- ..Allen on E

::

t('l:lll," n' .. hav.'" hM·tt mnde concerning the who�o farrn a clay son prp.c1omlna:te�. He 's �

11iT;! .. ,:' f"'�'linS' "alup of '�UC(,R or l=ion:ow€,pd hR.fl', Rl !!tum,n� to hp. taken out. J did it e a

l''''l1)'' ,..; .. ,�onH� Ilf thf'se "have undon'htf·dly ",ith 52 pound!" 'of dynn.mlte. 150' tp.et of t\lse § II,. Name .•••••••••••.•.....••.••••.•

-

•••••••••••.••••••••••

-

•••••
·

••1...... §

'Ion " ; "·,Umat",l. but thp g�neral 1111\)f(·.- Hnrl 81 caps. 'I'h .. work .eost him SH.ll. ;;;
;;;

f'''�·.f;_, hHt th,.... ex"prfnlent� he",:. be,....n �ue .. 'The �tunl:ps wpre plm. oRk. mapl�. ash nnd 5 E.

tiIlU,.: nnl1 thrr-t tbe teed:1ng \vlU be Cf)n .. hnFswooc). The�e �tumps were of about tbe § Postotttee � ...•......•...••-

••••••••••••••••• � ...E

Tn ; '1\' .

�
�:llne, Rvp,rage slz€' tts the stumP!! 10'I"l. tbe

,-
, =

�'I>f>f'j" 11
,lJ nn:.' WiTh O. 'lV, 'Ba.rnpf=', llVf'�tOf'l{ TII'own fn rm yet I was able to get out 1(·1 ..I·

I
;""-, r:, \t (If .r·hl?' Unt.\lpr�'ty ExtPl'llItf'o,n Sprv- fnr R little morp than a third'" what it coc:t at t s· ..._- R 7J"-D

-

'.I"'ul \,·.. �Izc>'",. " ",!'iter vl,lt�d th� oountry to bl".t· 28 out ot sandv soli.
-

=
& e _.............. •• • .• � or • . •••••••••••• - iii

, \ I 1('0:-; la�t )farch_ .. and lHad£' observA.- F, E. C . .\:\'[PFIELD. i'iUIIIIIIIIHtlWIJIJIIIUIiUnUIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIHlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII'lIllll1i1I11IUIIIIUIJllliUItlHtulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllnml11l111Ii

�lil.r 4. lin�. 'J/.
i

"W:U8S. In Cu.,unlb�r Growbtc.
I .'I,eet to cmw a laec...teh .I! eucuqli

u-r- t!l\"'·)lear. Kindly teU- me of the metbods

of "IIIII� med b)' tile commercial crowe.....

_IJ. (I, N., Doucla8 C••

,;""" cultivation fs
.. g�ven. 'We take the

'following sugllJ,eslion� trom, the F'arme rs

C;l!.I:' : they were wrjt ten by a man who bas

h'lIl \'!;:tfS ot e»perlenee In: cucumber gro,\vlng ..

.

Th: cucu1l.l.bet· fiel.ds usually a.re given a.

('11'lt "I' ma nurc ill' the tall before plowing.
'n;. ;:"ound Is ptowed abou:t .. incbee deep

in :I�' r�tll. It sp rmg plowtng Is practtced,

Ih, ,i, p t h does not.. exceed 5 or 6 inches.

Til, I.,,,,J tre(lueo.tl)· is dls'ked In the spring

tu I. '�) town the ,,,eeds, until the, Urst part

of .TUllC when it, ra harrowed down and

nil' ""I off tn.t o blH,. 8 feet a.part. The soU

in·i!: .. h l l ls Is •.cooped out and replae� :wltb.
'\ ("ri{ full of we i l-co t ted manure, A few

in,'1 . � of soil Is place(l on t'lip of tho manus.. ·

'1'141 ;�hout If, seed s are pla.nted alter the

�rll :nd has bcco rn« thnro ly warm, va rylng
fl'lI)1l .1 line 1 to 20. As soon as the plants
ur- v, ,·11 s ta rted they are thinned to five

Il'ti., hill.
,\ uumbe r of successful growers have" dis

,'" ·,\ .. .! t n e billing' of the vtnes. Instead gf

Ill, I Ill:'; the mn.n ure under the htlls. which

in (l! Y seasons sorne t t rn ea CRuses the plants"
10 hUl'n (jut. they gtve fFequent wa.te rtnga
with ;1 l i q u l d �rulde by filpng a tank about

Oil' -thi rd full or msnure. adding water antI

.d\l)\\'!ng it .to stand for'o' few days, When

wou.l a s nes are avattabte, they are addetJ to

Ill., liquid to supply potash
\'u\'umbe'l':$ r�(lll1re but little special c'ulti

\'a:i,lIl. They al'c kel..t clean w(tn. cultivators
\\'11"!l (h\.� vines are small Rnd with hoC's

aft�1' I ht�Y begin to flU\lef
.

the ground, The

I.!I"II\\" 1':1 ha \'e learned tha t it is b&.(). policy
10 ''ill,'ct to tal{e C,\t.. re of the plants when

lil,' f,,'�ular 1'il:'lds are. too wet for \Vol'lt.

t:u!tivating in wet weather causf'S the

grnulld to bake and the wilt to spread
;1111l1n!; the plants. 1
Til" green plant IIc_" are the principal In

",·t" ,,(fectlng tITe "crop. Until tbe last

�!'a:!(}n, most of �hc, growers had. not tried.

Itl torn,bat this pest.. _Nicotine sulfate sprayS'

ap.pli .. d to the Ubder side of tbe leaves have

,"v .. <1 many plantS that other'vl�e wourd

1m ...',.} \J�en destroy�d'. ,One man goes thru

Ih" 11,,1<1 and lifts up tbe runners and an

olil'" applies the solutIon with a hand

!ipra�.'r. Fields untreated often wither away
within ::t. few days fr.olll the tinle first at

l:1d{, d,
l'tH'�llnber wi.lt is. the most serious disease

ai{""rinl> the pIRQtl!. II� the past. the method

Ilt ('ontrol has bp.en to pull a.nd destroy a.ll

Illip!-,t,'d plan.ts. but,' r�enUy growers, have
b''''11 "prayIng the healthy plants with Bor

Ilt'iJUX lnixture to prevent new. infections.

'(,"h,' greatest prob.le.m In cucumber grow ..

ill!; i� tht!, picking.' The season u�ually
ht'g-ill� a.bout the first ot August and con

linu ... !-- until froJ::t. The vines.- must be visited

€s •.:r� othet· day and' the cucumbers of the

prOJ1�r �ize removed. Four-inch cuculnbers
\\"'1'" �nld at 'j5 Cellts a bushel last year;

�l,:-inl'h, 30 c�nts. and "nubs" or flhort.
lhir:l;; ('u\;ulnber�. 20 centE., _.\ \Veil-kept field
wIll produce front 125 to 20()' busht:ls a.n

,1I:r,', irrespecti\'G of the sIze ot the CUCUFll
fl' r .. when picl\"cd.

".

l'urmlng In. 1I1ePbersoll Connty.
I lIa n, corti f"dtler In I'ood �"Ondlt1"n.

I\'uulcl )'un .advise placing this in B silo, o.r

.hulIl,1 I "hretl It Rnd pnt It In the Htack for
f,,11 f•• ,llng? Is millet "eed 2 or 3 "eur!l
,Id 1111 ,Ight fOl" ....wing? How oltl CRn kaflr
or 1'11I.(· s�ell be at sowing thne"-}i�. 1\1. L.,
�rd-'hl'r!'lOn Cu.

.

Fir�,t. in regard t·d corll fodder.' if you cJo
nut 111'�.1] the COI'n fo<1del' for SU111mer feecl

�n�, [ would auvi!;:e you to .shred It and put
It UI' in a stacK where it win l<eep well and
II!>P II (,)\, fnll f.=- ...::dlng. and in that way re

""n',> your silo Cor feed that will be grown
lIu!'" y'�a I', Corn.' l{afir. or other forage, cut
ill lh,' fa1l while green, will Inalce Inuch
lJt>tt, l' �iJa�(! thnll your dry corn fodder. and
�IJ\lr :-iln �hould bt! reE�r\'ed for this teed.
If, h(l"\"�\'f�' lOU need the corn fodder for
�Ullll:.' l' !:�ecling, it will 111ake better feed
If ir i� piA.cell In the silo anu fed out as
n" (I' (1 during the sUlumer. providing you
i!r... ({ulPIJcd �o you can add sufficient water
i)- lh. I'orn fodder is lJut Into the silo. A

,1i!1'�'� quantity. of water is required to ,wet

t�" l't't"n �uft"tclently to eX:t"lude ah', The
aIr n)\\,q he- excluded or the �i18.ge will RpOU.

.-\� :t ]'ul.�. InlUet seed 2 or 3 years old is
(If l!ofl.l vitality a.nd wil'l grow, It Is not.
ho,,;, \"1', �afe tIJ eoW" such seed without
l'!-::!lt: it. \Ve ,,,til' be glad to nutke a

gr'I'll1inatioll t(l�:t tor you without I�'ost it you
Will II ail a sanlple of seed to us for the
purpo"."
,1\::l!ir find ('ane seed. if �tored properl�y,

WIll !pdd it� vitality for fronl 3 to: 5 years.1.
l� r..:-;-;'!lu<llly, however. becolnes weaker in
"J,t:tlI1y \"\.'ith ag',:>, Because of the readiness
";l:h w!;kh kH,rll' a\)�orbs mol�lure and hea.ts'
\'..h'.'!1 ill �tilrage. it is not safe to plant lUl�lr
01' 1':L!'p, that has been stored in bull<: during
\':�:',!II \\,'"'at h€r unle::-;s a gp.rInlnation lest Is

�J'HI' 'I I III the seed found to be good. It Is
"1'), •• ,�,:,' to Inake a germ,lnation, test and

�.?l:·I)I:I1':� lively Inexpensi\l;e. and' it is not ad

j.J�:d, ttl eve!' plant seed without te!"ting
,l 1\ L, 1''' there is any queljtion in reg8rd� to

"'1',,:. lily. L. E. CALL.
\. :--, .\_. C.

;-:
.

Every Few: Days Send DIm
, apouell'ol

Real GRAVELY'Chewing Plug
Thiak of the welcome 110 will ci- it-this con

densed 'plug of fine tobacco that alips flat into hiS

pocket, ready to 8i... bini tobaccO'comfort ami _tia-
faction. anywhere. an the timel

"

Gi,.o ••y ....• \chew GI'ReaI GnYely Plul'. and '•.wiD teD
.'
,,_ tluat·. the kind to, aeIML Sead tt.e beat! _

O� pl•• is fabe OC•••_7. It coat. Ie... week to

chew Real Gravely, lJecaule a...ll chew of it Ia · ......
w� .

Ifyou .moke·a pipe, .IiceGravelywith :your khife and add;. little
to :your .mokiDg tolilacco. It �i11 .iv� flavor-improve your .moke.

SEND YOUR flUENB IN TBE V. S. SERVICE A POV(jB OF GRAVELY
Deal�n all .roulld here carry it in IOc. poUche•• A 3c••tamp

will ..., it into hi. hand. ill an:y Trainiq CIUIlP C)r Seaport of the
U. S. A_ 'EyeD �o:ver tile"" a 3c••tamp will uke it to him. Your

dealer will .upPb' enyelop. .nd live 7OU. offici.l dir.�tion. how
to addr••• it.

�

_
__

.

P. B. GRAVElY TOB-4CtO t..,ArtY, DanvUle, Va.
1M Patenf,-ta. Ie.,. it F.nal ,.,. Oc_ and Good
-II iI DOt R.eI Cr..,," .ilAo.r ... Prelection Sea'

,
. Eatabu.becl 1831
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YOU 'CAN SELL IT.
througb the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You '

read the. advertisements of others. Ot".hers will read yours. If you·
have purebred poultry tor sale, a tew hogs or dairy ·cows, a piece o.f

land. seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell jl-bout it through our adYertlsing c.olumDs, eIther classified or

dlspfay. The circulation o,f Farmers Mall and' Breeze i" 106,000
oopies eac.b issue. The cost of reaching aU these subscribers and
their families Is 'very small. If it pays other farmers-in your state

to advertl:se with us, will it not pay you? Many of the. largest, most
experienced advertisers In the country use our columns yea.r aft.r

year. It pays them or they weuldn't
-

do ii. Others in y(mr OWD

state are building. a growing. pr6titable business by usmg our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don·t know

the rates. address Farmers Mall and I\reeze, Topeka, Kansas.

._

I� -



Killing Crows
Is there any law In Kansas to prevent

killing crows? MRS. K. P.
Erie, Kan.

.

On the contrary the law requires
the county commissioners to pay a

bounty 'Of 5 cents a head 1'61' crows'
heads and a bounty of 1 cent an egg.

State and National Officers
Will you please give the names of the

state and national officers? A. R.

I have answered this question a

number of times but nearl:¥.every week
some one asks it again.

�

I trust that all the readers of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze who care
to know who the men are who are oc

cupying these"more 01' less exalted po
sitions wUI- cut this out and save it.
'President of the United States, Wood
row Wilson, New Jersey; Vice Presi
dent, Thomas Riley Marshall, Indiana;
Secretary of State, Robert Lansing,
New York ; Secretary of Treasury,
William Gibbs McAdoo, New York;
Secretary of War, Newton Di,ehl Who Inherits?
Baker, Ohio; Secretary of the Navy, A died In 1888 leaving a husband, four
Josephus Daniels, North Carolina; At- children, a father and mother and brothers

torney.General, Thomas Watt Gregory, fe':..tl.:'!st:�s. eJ!i:. �a:sett�t ��hel�iia�asdl:g�
Texas; Postmaster General, Albert qulred after A's death. A's sister recently

. Sidney Burleson, Texas; Secretary of re"a"vI�I:da;�!i���, aaNu�F�glco; ';!�ld:.;gu��Sthe Interior, Franklin Knight Lane\ after A's death. Were the children and hus-

20
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A Home for a Boy
Do you know where one could get

a boy who needs a home?
H. F. Scheller.

Arkansas City, Kan ..

To Settle a Dispute
A says' that Wilson kept ships from going

to Germany before war was declared on Ger
many. B says no. Which Is right?
B is right. A man who makes a

declaration such 11S A made needs
watching.

;,---

band of A entitled to share In her Ilarents' depended upon direct appro
.

estate, or W!)l'e the children entltll:.!! to share 'Pl'lUtio
and not the htisband? Are the husband and ,from the legislature and no Pia'
f::��re�fer��t1�gll�re�h��� �el��ea��t��r :�� could be made concerning the d('l'elo
husband, why not? There were no wills. ment of these Instttutlons that II'OUI.' S. L. B.

•

extend over a longer period than tbThe children of A lire' entitled to meeting of the next legislature.
share in the estate of her parents but The change in the admifii'stratiou
not the husband. T� sister having the state schools from .·the old Pia
died unmarried her estate would go having a separate board of regeuts f
first to her parents and they being each institution, to a salaried board
dead, to their heirs, in other words control of all of the schools of t
to her brothers. and sisters or their state, is eliminating competition
children if'they had_children. In the tween the schools and proving to
case of the children of A they will economical in th� removal of dllillica
Inherit their- mother's share of her ing courses in die institutions,
sister's estate. The adoption of this amendllle

would make �t possible for the
schools to have' fairly accurate ide
concerning the income for SUcceedi
years and in many ways it Wonld
economy in the matter of admillistr
tion.
In making their plans for the .

provement and growth of the SIn te i
atltutlons "the board of ildminisll'lltio
is now hampered, by the fact that n

plan may extend over mo.re thun til'
years. Two years is a very short tim
in-the_growth of a great school. Ii
business would be run on such a shot
term method, and the people or Ib
state are' asking that their stat
schools be placed on a plane thn t 11'1
make them equal to any and at tb
same time wUl allow- economical 3d
ministra tion.

'-fHE FARMERS 'MAIL ANI) BREEZ�

California; Secretary of Agriculture;
David Franklin Houston, Missouri;
Secretary of Commerce, William C.
Redfield, New Yor�; Secretary of La
bor, William Bauehop Wilson, Penn
sylvania.
Governor of Kansas, Arthur Capper;

lieutenant governor, Wil,liam Y. Mor
gan; secretary of state, J. T. Botkin;
state treasurer, 'Walter L. Payne; au
ditor of state, Fred W. Knapp; attor
ney general, S. 1\'1. Brewster; superin
tendent of public instruction; W. D.
Ross; commissiooer of insurance, C. J.
Wilson; state printer, William R.
Smith.
United States Senators, Charles Cur

tis and William Thompson. Represen-:
tative First congressional district, D.
R. Anthony; Second congressional dis
trict, E. C. Little; Third congressional
district, P. C. Campbell; Fourth con

gressional "dlstrtet, Dudley Doolittle;
Fifth congressional district, Guy T.
Helvering ; Sixth congressionat dis
trict, John Connelly; Seventh con
gressional district, Jouett Shouse;
Eighth congressional district, William
Ayres.

F�r Better Kansas Scllools
The olub . women of ,Kansas have

started a movement to secure a perma
nent income for the state educational
institutions of the state. This amend
ment is to be voted on at the general
election in November and -"(he club
women propose to see that the voters
are informed concerning the desira
bility of this change in the method by
which Kansas provides for her insti
tutions of higher learning. This reso
lution was passed recently:
Kansas has always taken a foremost place

In Its appreciation of education. With our
growing wealth and enlarging vision of re

sponsibility as a leader among the states
In enlightenment and progress, we are
keenly senstttve to our obligation to provide
the best In the educational Institutions main
tained by the state. These stressful days of
war give even greater emphasis to this obli
gation. Kansas must do her full part In
the conduct of the war and In the recon
struction of the world after th1s war has

,be;';,:;e����, t��,VI!i-�!IO*�J�����d Women's
Clubs of Kansas, in annual convention, re ..

cord our hearty app!'tJval of the amendment
to the state constitution submitted to the
voters by the last legislature by whlch.,...,
vision wlH be made for a permanent Income
to be assured to all our state educational
Institutions.
We pledge ourselves to lend our cordial

support to thts progressive educational meas
ure and do QUI' utmost to spread widely an
intelligent understanding of this amendment
so that our Institutions of higher learning
may have a permanent Income that will
enable them to plan a broad and consistent
policy In meeting the great demands made
upon them In these crucial days.
In past yeal's the institutions have

His Share.
I own a one-fifth Interest In city property

left me by my father. The husband of one
of the heirs has bought out all the other
heirs except myself and one otber who Is
of unsound mind and tor whom he Is guar
dian. I have offered him a fair price to
give or take. He refuses to buy or sell but
collects the rent and uses all the money.
saying that he expends It In Improvlng .. the
property. This he has done for five ye4'rs.
I have never authorized him to collect my
share of the rent. What can I do to collect
my share? I live at BOrne distance from the
property In question,
You can bring suit and ask for an

accounting and at the same time you
can ask for the partition and sale of
the property.

/

See
Free
OFFer
Below
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"Hello, ,Da,dl- I'm .fUrloughed to help with the crops.
II

'WilIMyBoyGet aFurlough?"
LocalExemption Boards are instructed by Cen�
eralCrowder to passmen in Class I who are "ac
tively, completely and assiduously engaged in
the planting or cultivation of a crop."

You will want to read it, and learn how this affect.
come back temporarily for planting and harvest. :you or :your fleighbors' boys.

Up Against the

'_-
How�y Tractor

EI
A Thief.Proof

Help Question ,- Helps Me Chicken House
Howarc:vou gainrr to meet What other farmers have to II "Foiledagainl" Mr.Chick-

it? 8ay from actual experience en-Thief has no chance if
Some hints here.

• ,\ "I on theirOwn farma., you adopt this echeme.
ADother Made-(}yer Farm Hou.e. Farm Fire Protectiou. Power oo-the Farm. Di.hwa,hiq Mllde Eu,.
I.e•• Work at Chore Time. The COD.ervatioo of Clothiog;"' How to Make a Cooel IJviog aDd The Parlor Dooe OYer.
,How About Ned WiDter'. Feed 7 Sis Year. Without_GraiD. 10% Profit, OD the farm. Orchard froat laauraDte_

Read the Latest News on the Labor Situation to Date-InMay Issue, Now Out
The possible food shortage. war conditione. and labor Over a million of America's foremost farmers look to

....

scarcity have a vital bearing on every move you make The Farm Journal for counsel and help every month.
this season. Be sure you're right. Keep posted, "Cream, Not Skimmed Milk"-get it and read it.

How to apply for a furlough-the full facts
and complete instructions, as prepared by Gen
eralCrowder. inMayFarm Journal. Drafted and
enlisted men who are skilled farm workers may

,You can have
April, Mal' and

, June FREE - com

plete ioformation
ontbe FannLabor,
Draft aodFurlough
eituation to d·te.
See SpeeralOfferl

-The rdr�J?urlk1.1- ....-----...
PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLV_,\NIA (3362)
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Ii,Unrolling Watermelon Vines

BY E. V. LAUGHLIN.
Folks have always told me never I

unroll watermelon vines that huve hee
twisted by the wind. However, I hal'
found from experience that this is 110

good advice. Several years ago 1 lin
5 acres of splendfil ,.tines. One Jun

day there came a wind which roll
and twisted the vines until the>' \I'er

much like old-fashioned hoop-skirts.
was very 'much discouraged "t Iii
shabby appearance 0:( my putch. alii

uneasy about untangling the yiIJ0S he
cause otd growers told me that 1 wnul
damage the vines seriously. However
I decided to stratghten the vine:', clam
age or no damage.
I found that by exercising dill' car

it was not a difficult matter to 11111'01
the tangled vines. Once in ;1 whll
where adjoining plants had become ill

tertwined I found it necessary 10 !'iiI
the interlocking portions. In the lila ill

however, it was 110t a difficult 111;1111'
to disentangle the interlacing v iuv-. .

few small stakes helped to hold dilll'l

refractory runners that had [I. tl'lltlenci
to resume the position created 1,.1' Iile

rolling.
For a few, days after unroutns 111,1

pa tch had a ragged, unna turn I 1001;,
Within a week's time, however- Iii

vines had fully recovered, and it W:!,

impossible to detect that they had ere!

been tampered with. Since this I'X

perience I always straighten curled or

entangled melon vines .

n
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. A Record Worth While

We have been asked a 1I11111lJCl' 0

times here of late who our choke \1':15
for United States Senator. \I'e \1111

have to admit that it seldom i, tile

case that the people of any stu rc It.t�\'�
the opportunity to select for till' Itloll
est office in their gift men ",11(1';(' rl'�"
ords are so well known. TlIL' pll!llle
service of each is so recent tIlH t nil!

voter who is well informed 1t:lr(liY
needs to have his attention dil'('(,ll'd 10

their services. .But, 'after cUl'efli1 rOil'

sideration we will have to HdllJit 11",t:
in our estimation, Governor Clipper \�
the proper man for the place. .HI',:l�e
ministration as governor of till;; ,r,I, I
in which he fearlessly did thin).::' 'It"f
he believed to be right is nmplr P�;';�l'
that he is capable to fill tIle M

['I'
which he seeks. Governor (tIJlJ!

'I

possesses a broad vision and It;t'tll�
way about hi� that respond;;;. to lW
needs of all, rtch and poor alll'P:il ,,0
many friends over the state III ',,,d
doubt, stand by him fllithfull}', ;' ill
when the final count is totnled .�1]r('l"
August it will undo'!btedly find{ �')�'hli'
nor Capper the ChOlC� as the 1,� I

Sell'
can nominee for Umted Statl,
ator.-Lansing News.

,

Two Enemies
--

• tr Tlltrr·
General Apath� and Prn'u

'

ti(1l1tll
'est are two enemies' of our 11;1

" :1

welfare. Each is as dfingel'o:�"I;:rl('dkaiser's agent and slfould b(> � ill<iIli'
from every American home all

try.
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Farm News in Cowley
ilY W. H '. COI_E

The wheat and oats are muklug It

l"I'rv satisractory growth. TlJe weather

i- (:OIP[ but this causes crops like wheat

:111(1 oats to stool well. Mo�t of the

whl'a r made a very small growth last

f:lil !'Q if the weathee this .sprtug had

1w1'11 of such a nature as to retard the

111"'111'1" stooling of' the plants there

\\';111(1 have been many fields that

lI'<lulti have made but small yields
I)II'ill� to the fact that there was such
:1 I hin stand.

'
..
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'.�;" '1,}'I';��' ?;.-...
'., .. ,
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE

over the animal's intestines showed
� the' effects of 'the shock and the kid

neys, while they showed but little evi

dence of the stroke, were 'easily lifted
out of their places owing to the fact
that the tallow and muscles which
held them in place had been consumed.

Tbe animal was insured for $50
which, while not representing the real

value, leaves a better feeling than if
there had been nothing coming in ex

cept the $2.75 that the hide brought.

The brood sows 011 .this farm are

thru with their sprtng rarrowing. We
had hoped to have a large number 9f
pigs to pasture thru the summer and
feed out thj.� fall but will have to be
content with a smaller number than
usual for the sows did not do so well
us common. Nothing but mature sows

were kept for breeding purposes and

we hnd figured on them helping to
win the war by brfuglng an average
of at least eight pigs upiecfl.bnt they
fuiled to come up to that figure, How
ever, an average of six good healthy
pigs a sow is not so bad. Whu t we

HOW ha ve llIUY be more than we' can

I'll Ise feed for.

:-;'>I11e weeks ago we mentioned that

llil' local Grange had placed an order

I'll:' hinder -twtue-rto be delivered at a

(,,,-1 not to exceed $24.50 a hundred
. \li'i,�lit. Sillce that was written we

Ii:l I I' Iearned. thru our counnercial

:I.�,'III, that n better price was secured

II." placing an order for 11,000 pounds.
;11 I lie strict sense of the word this

""Ii iu un i ty is not iu It ,,,heat growiug
"" I itlu U nd no SIH.:h ...amouut of twine
II ill no requit-ed to hlud up the small

�l'ltillS rhu t are ntilll:'d �lere. However,
:J ;:rl·at acreage of knrlr uud caue is

)i,allll'lf andYhe Inrge order is the reo Lust suunuer, when the corn aud
,111, tlf IIIHIlY of the turmers ordering ka rir was laid by, we made up our

"I,,,,;;.:h twiuu to 1�0 �heir f�ll a� �I'ell mind that we wOI.II(1' hu ve uew shovels

:I' tl!('ll' SlIlIIlUer Ctfttlllg. "'lth freIght for the two cultivators tbis year but
I·,,!.dil iOlls so unreliable aull also a after gettillg the prices of lIe\V-\�l.1lti

f:llJlille R>I twine' during the latter POl" Ylltor sho\;els at the hnl'llwlll'C stpre
li"l, 01' the sea:;on liS a possibility. it we have nbout decitled tbnt we had

apI,,·:tl'S to be u good bu�iue�s "propo�i. heUel' hU\'e the old oues \\'o�ed over

11,'11 10 order enoll�h whIle l� IS av.uII- ,nnd u"e thelU some llJore, A s-killflll

IIhl,' tu do the elltu'e season s cuttmg. hlaickslllith can repoint cultivator

"Ilf' twine.will (Jost abot�t $20JiO a ,,1.!_ovels -so they are as gno(l as Ilew

lillHrlreli weIght at onr statIOn. (Illes aiid we, do not 1I1l11ersrami whv

llIore fa rmers do not ha \'e sueh work
<Iune. It is all right to'get llew things
when nbsolutely needed 1.>lIt the price
olle hus tq pay now takes n large
shm'e of the enjoyment out of the
trllnsaction.

rOll'
th:rt,
)Pi' is

;; nd·
,tllte
'rlllit
proof
IfOr"
IjlllI'i'
laS ;1

) Ihe
Iii!

.1. 110

;1,,11
JIll ill

,0"('1"
)lI"li'

.

Sell'

l ... ·l'�ons who have been unxious to

h"i») \I'ill tl.Je war by ruisiug uu ea-rly
\\111' .'.;;arden have. abo.lIt come �o the
('foJl<'lll�ion that Old Jack Frost is,
,idillg ill witl�>t1Je kaiser. '.rbe frosts
IJ:I I f' heen coming with nn unwelcome

rr �:tlarity lat.ely alld furlllers \"bo
h;II'" hall garliens up have been <':0111-

Ih .11'd to cover them frequently or

IllI I'i' rhem nipped. On this fa rill It

>l1I;,j I plot of potatoes was ul.Jout 8
il" It",- high when the hurd freeze oc

f'IIITed April 12 alld despite the fact
Ilia I they were well CO\'ered with
1111;11.- aud blankets the tops were

)lil'I�"r! (Illite badly. The ,other stuff
Iii 111e ga rden, being smaller, was pro·
it·, I"ll by covering wilh (lirt anel while
fill' dirferenl plants sbowed the effects
flf l'I'illg "'\yooletj' around" they escuped
flll' fro:;t.

--
.

i:('('cntly \ye insnred tlle caW:le, that
III'!'l' (aken off to pasture, aguinst loss
1>.1' Ii;.;utnillg, The cuttle were insured
April 1H, On the mornin� of the 16th
I I,,· fi lied on t policy came to' us thru
lIlI' 1It;t il. About sundown that eve.

lIili;,: lite llIun who is IJUsturing the
�tlli r l'lllleli up and said thut one of
1111' Ileifers was not actin� right. We
Wt'I'l' not able'to go and see what the
11I:lli('\' was and so 'phollecl for a local
1"I,'dlia !'ian, who wus several miles

[111'111'1'1', to go Ilnd uttend to her. He

:1 tl ,() a nd after returning to to\YIl he
11)","('d aud said that the nnimal wns
,1",1'1 :111(1 ndc1etl that he thought death
II", va used by lightning. He agreed
I" ;!" wilh us the next lIIornillg aud
""I>! II post lIIortt!m and ascertain
II' !J II I tlie reul cause of her dea th was'
all>! �I) slIul'ise the next morning
1"1111,1 II�. together with the man who
11,,>1 IITittell the insunlllce, gathered
::1'''''11'' r1H� uufortullllt.e IIn'imal with
(1111' .'''illnillg kuiYes ·ill hand. 'Ve had
111'1"'1' .-l'ell un lIuimul that had sus.

I:Ii""1 It hoi t of ligbtning 11ml so were

I'arlil'i' ill douht as to wbether it ('ould
1',1' l'I",I'('d thllt death was caused by
li.�lilIJill�. but the veterinurian as>
�11I'1"1 liS !'Ilat if lightning really did
':al�'" I II(� dea til of tbe aniinal the evi
ftl'llI" wonl<l he found when the ear
('a" 11':1:; ollelletl, all(l there was am-
111,· 111'''0[ 01' tbe fact before the skin.

:�"I;! IQS all (lone. On the outside of __
"

flh' ,1'111 tllere was l.Jut little to show

fil.II III(� auimur-Imd been struck. On I.11' 1':1(.'1;. just behind f'the shoulders, '

'la, Ii place as Inrge as a mun's hand
II'lil'I' I
II .

f' r Ie ha it' seemed to be ruffled

I
I> 011\<1 had the uppearance of haYing
II"'1i 1'Ill!iJed full of bran which wus
)Jlrl!!}t or

t

.Iii I,... lUore or less thun the b\Il'nt
ti .. ;1. 1. nller the sldn the flesh on the

I'i�il 'HIe WIlS all hloodshot and the

II;i�:I, II:g, where the current had

II" .
I,fl ITom the hody to the grolllld,

I":" III hnd ('ondition. "'hen the car-

r'l>, I\'a� cut open tlw' ri"ht 11111" Wits
1'11111

' . '" b'

left
I to hp literally hllrned np. The

I), I
IlIlIg WIl!'; in fait· COllclitiolll which)j';' "lIable!l the unimal to Ihe for 18

I \I1'� after being str·uck. Spot s
.

all

.

Capper Goes After.Profiteers
Governor Capper lins Ole nudacity' to

mll'oen te Il cOllscription or dollnrs as

well as a conscription of men in the

prosecution of the ":111'. and ill this plli-

1'ol'ial gh'es some of' his rea SOliS for
this stUlJ(I. He says:

'

"�fr. Nelson .MQl'l'is. ::!(l �'eal's old.

®1
.

Tl"de Muir
_ lleJ:lelered

'1,

ehaleman of the bo�r� of dl'rectors of,evitabla erop of sprouts must be' con
Morris & Compariy, WIlS born into his quered, 0.1' these recently cleared areus

job, He gets� U sailiry of $ju,OUO a will revert to scrubby brush.

,year, I1.lId has 'never known, in Ill! his I have found it II relutively ensy

lite wbat it was to w-ant II dollar or rna rrer to' keep sprouts under ,subjec
to depend on his ,0W11 efforts for a tion uutll: they are completely con

living.
.

-

quel·ell.' �'or this purpose a heavy
. "Une. hundred fifty thousand men stock hoe, is' needed. Frequently dur

a nd women are employed .in the puck- ing the. la te sprrng and summer the

ing plants of MOl'l'is & Company uud field, is gone, over and the sprouts
the other pllck� At the recent hear- dipped away from their parent stumps.
ing in Chicago for 11 wage iucrense for Frequent repetitious of, this process

these thousands of employes it de- seem to Slip the vItality of. the sprouts.
veloped tha t the higher wages iisked and eause them to glve up the struggle
for the common laborers wall $200 less for existence. It will be found that

a yenr than the sum fixed for the crops growing 'in the' fields are bene

SUPPOl't of a family',of five in the fitI'd very matertulty from the subjec
hea lth budget compiled by expert tiou of the sprouts,
economists. .

"At thut hearing young Mr. Mdl'l'is
thought two pairs of shoes in one

yeur «nough for a worklugman, and
thu�1.288 II year is $400 too much to

keep a fnmily of fh·e. Has he eyer

tried to keep 11 family of five '/
"If $888 is about right for H tnnulv

of five to live on for oue yenr, whu t
a bou I' *5.400.000 net for one yellr to the
srru-kholders of, Morrts & Compauy-;
saill to be 180 per cent-besides Sill.
urtos of presidential size to the num

erous officers of the q'ompany'l
"And if youug MI. i\lurris thinks

that �1.2R8 a year is too IUuch for H

family of five, ..how about II salary of

$7;:;,000 a ycur to n' YOUllg IIIHn aged
2tl? And if the govel'lJllIent of the
{jn{ted Stutes should 'llmft $G5.000 of
.it for the expellses of the WHr, as it
should do, wouldn't yOt1llg :\11'. ]\lorris

put up a great howl that he COUldn't

li·n� nn so small a snJII as $10.000 a

year?"-lIIinllli. FIll., Dilily Pres:;;.

Sprouting New Ground
,---

BY E. V. LAUGHLIN.

?lfore new III lld hilS been brought un·
th'1" ('III ti\'11 tibn� this yea i' tha n fOl' mn ll�

years past, dne to the clearing Il1st win

t..'r oj' illl UllIlsnnl aren of timber land.

'L'he lJigh priee of coal coupled with the

extrn ordnlllry demund for wooll nc

eonlJts for this condition. And now that
the land is under cultll'ation, it is im·

pel'n tive tlm tit. be relJ(lerei:1 in the

hi�hest degreejjllahle in the least pos
�ihle time. This meulls thnt the in-

Tractor Fanning Assured
,-- -

The problem of whether the, tanner
is going to lise the tractor has lIOW

resolved=itself into this:
.

The farmer
must lise the tractor. The reason is
nIl extremely simple one. The flirmel'
must produce more food with less 111-

bor.
We cnunot create n-Inbor supply for

him. without throwing the entire 'na
tional il)(11I8trilil structure out of joint,
while on the other hand we must have
1II0l'(� I'llW food,
We lleed a billioll bushels of whent

in 1013 and 4 billion bushels of corn.

They are just as essentiul as lIIunitions

alld mell from a military point.of "iew.
If the go\'ernlllE'lIt: can conscript llIen

and can commandeer ships, shipyards
and fa('tories sllreh' it can ellforce
tlie ohsenllllee of pi'imitil'e efficie))('y
on the fa rills.

'

'.rhe trl1ctor is n proved flll'llI utilHr.
It. is ill use 011 thousands of furills to-

d�.I'. ,

One trll9{or Hlltl one mllll a re doing
the work forlllerlr donf! .by five horses

and two 01' three men.

The trllctol: \\'ilI 'prove itself of vnIne
t.o the farmer in other respects' than
a s a labor sa"ing device. It will rid
the farm of certllin of its sweutshop
fen tnres-Cottrell's Magazine. .

The dry-gl'ain ('hick feeds sold for

feeding little chiC'ks are in most cases

excellent if they lire fresh Iln(l free
from Illl snspicion of mnstiness. �

GET THE
STYLEPLUS HABIT

Enjoy the reliable, stylish
clothes of moderate price

Once a man gets the Styleplus habit he
�o�tinues to choose t,hese clothes. .

He acquires a taste for the $ouches of
style that only the master designer can
gIve.

He
_
takes pride in his appearance-'result

ing from the
__Styleplus combination of style,

reliable fabrics, good tailoring. ,- And he likes
to buy his clothes under the Styleplus plan
the moderate known· price for each grade.

Concentrating great volume on each gDade, we produce
a style and a quality truly exceptional at the prices. To g�t
"the most for your money," visit the Styleplus Store. You
know the price before you go iI1to the store!

Look for the St"llplul Labt/ in tht coat.

$2l-Grun Lahti. �., $25-Rld Lflbtl.

S\)'leplus distributors "ill..l.lI Styleplua Clothe. $17
(black label1 as long 8! their supplies of this IIrade last.

.

W)i.e Uf (Oepl. B ) 10. I.e. copy of "The Slyleplu, Book."

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO • .-lNC. Fo�nded 1&49 Baltimore, Md•

S_tyleplusClothes
$21 ANDS25

.........-_

Each .grade the same price thenation fM!r"

\
I

AMERICA'S ONLY I<,NOWN.PRICED CLOTHES
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Blasting .for a. Septic 'Tank feet in diameter and about 11 feet deep. boy: Unconsciously he 'walks toward me out a money order ?" "Can 1 �l't
Tlle bottom of the bole was loosened·to the cine bright spot in the cantouineut. u Testament here'!" A . constant bl:":lII.

BY BEN S. MOONEY. 11 IDIlCh greater depth. While not com- It is the Y. M. C. A. but.: . side oil requests l¢eps all IUIll\1s 1111

A year 01' two ago our city -decided plettng, the hole for the tank the con- -, He goes in. A fire is blazing ill th,e. jump. 'l.:here is no r!l.st fOl" tlt(.

.to put in a large septic tank. The 10' tractors figured the suvlug in. cost to the fireplace. A discerning secretary wicked-s-nor for Aruiy Y. lv.J. '0. A. Sl'C'

cation for this tank waif on C'lIlY ground them over lumd digging WIlS u t least gives him Il hearty 'hundgrusp. shoves returles; durIng the evening .1'ush.
·

w.1iJch WIlS very wet and sometimescov- $200. besides II greu t su viug in time. wrtttng paper and envelope iuto his 11.1 the social room things ure Just

ered with water. 'The ground was in 'Vith more .ex-perh·ll(''e.-this wus my hund lind suggests that he write a let- us Jolly and homelike. The Ilssilllll)llS
'this condition when the contractors first n tterupt-s-we probubly conld have tel' home. The boy has found a friend letter writers -are busy at the Ueul"ill's
found themselves forced to put in the done much better work, und at the he never knew before. He likewise' A talking uiuclnue is grinding 0111 nll�
'tank in a very few days and with a Ihu- same tirne effe<'ted 'a greater savlug. finds congenial corupainonshlp uud record after another, fOI' the uuildillg
ited labor snpply. 'The greatest diffi- However, I feel that this method is' warmth. is so 'well plunned that the macliilll'

·

culty was to get the hole for the tank, worthy'of� the conslderattou of anyoue 'I'ha t first touch of such an influ- may be played in the -soclal hull with

This hole had to be 32 feet in diameter Iiavlng slmllur work to do and desire to ence is worth its weight in gold to him I!!carcely allY' anuovance' tor tltO�l' ill

find 22.1eet deep.' pass the information !Ilong. lind it is worth just tis much to the th!'l audttortum. �ll1ny of the soldil'I"

I was asked to try to blast out the f.olks at home. From that first home- boys are reading, and others are ])1"".
· bole. The following system of load- A Friend in Army Camps sick night the Y. M. O. A. is. with him Ing or watching numerous chess :l1;(]
Ing was used: A circle 32 feet in. always. It stays neap- -htm in camp checker guuies. 'I'he welcome or tlti�

diameter was marked off. In the cen-, Thousands of boys from American and it goes with him overseas and relief from the tedium of Ua1'1'IH'" life

tel' a 3·inch hole was drilled to a depth furms are almost swept .frolll their right up to the firing line.
.

may be read on. every fuce.: Eel'l' is

'of 10 feet and into this was placed 30 feet as they arrive in the big canton- Every night the boy f�'om the farm something that fills a great gup ill Iltl'

-: pounds
.

of 100 per cent gelatin dyna- ments and feel the=strungeness of it meets in the Y. M. O. A. hut ·in camp soldiers' lives. It is fun, relux., tit)",

,mi(\e primed with nn electrtc blasting all. Everything is new. They ure hundreds of fellows who are there for recreu tiou, amusement-a little [:1,11'

"cap; Around the center hole were under mHital'Y discipline. After the the saru._e purpose that he is there- of home again thut they huve'llcCt".< tu
:
placed three circles of holes 4' feet. medical exnmtunrion they 'are sent to with thl!' same motives, the sume long- every night in. the "Y" building.

apart. the outer circle coming to with-' a detention cnnip or their barracks. Ings, the slime weaknesses, perhaps, It's hitting these coming soldiers
·

in 4_feet of_the outside 9f the hole laid Night cornes-it gets lonesome for' any aud the same determination to "see it "where they�live"-this Y. M. C. A.

out. Into these outside holes,were boy, particularly for the tnriu boy who thru." He soon learns to rome early, work in the camps and cuntouuu-m,
Ioaded 10 sticks each of 60 per cent is so far out of his ua tlve element. for most of the 5.000 feet of floor space aud much of. tlIe·effectiveness 01' the

straight nitroglycerine dynamite. The Strange fellows bunk next to him. is nt n premium from evening mess whole program of help and servtco is.

inner circle holes were 6 'feet deep and He .gets II touch of homesickness. There until taps. .

Khukt-clad luds by the duo to the' adurlrable udnptubilttv to'
'those iiI the outer circle about 4 feet ts .uo woman near to soothe him, ne+score, in to write a letter home, after muny needs of the building in wluch

deep. The total number of holes was familial' races, no mother. He gets a long day's drill, keep every. aV!lil-' the "):"..!.' works. El:ery enlisted 1IIi111

30, each being primed with !Ill -electrfe out of the barracks. He wishes to able secretary busy. "A book of twos, can fhl'd not- one 01' two. but any 111I1ll·

blasting cap. The whole charge was be alone. Once ontdoors he finds he please." "May I have some letter pa- bel' of things to help him while a wav

fired with a 30-shot blasting machine. bus 110 place to go. 'l.'hel'e is a tug per?" Have yon got some wrappiug his'tiwe 01' to 'put it to profltuuil- me,
The result of the shot was a hole 32 at his hl'!lrt. He is a 1ll0�t miser_!lble paper?" "Any twine�," "WIII' you write ·too,lf he is so inclined, for that's whu]

the books and the talks and the otln
cntlonnl classes are for.
'When 'the boy' {rom the furui :':Ol'S

"oyer there" he finds the work of 11t�
Y. 1\'1. .0. A .. snpported by 60 m illiuu
Amertcnn dollars. very much the S:IIII�.

'I'he fellows need it even wore. pi·r·

haps, for they are further away 1'1'0111

home and the life they b3y-e lie!" I I :ll'·

cnstomed to lead.
--------

Exports of )yheat fl'om the TJllitl'd
States to the allies between JlIly I,
1914, and January 1. 1918. tot:lll'd
more than 389 willio)1 bushels. \\'IIl':lt

flour exports exceeded 24,600.001) 1':11"'

rels. The total in terws of \\"ltl':II_
shows thnt·the United St!ltes h:!� ;'I'lit

Ime allies neal'ly 5 bushels of '.\ Itt',I:

for every person in this counIT�'. 1'11'

til the next harvest the gl'ell.t ""t'il i;

f�r wheat fl'om' the UnHeu 8tll tt".

To nreyent hawks from gettill:':: tltl'

little (.'hicks. lay brfHlches of tn·t·' Ill"

big weeds about the' C001)S o\'. \,III'I"t·

the chicks . run. Tlliif system IIi!>; ]'l'I'1I

employed by il t least one K:ll1sa � 1'"ul·
try raiser with great sucr�ess. 'rill;

plan should save thousancIs of 1·]til·liS

i� the stute if f�thfnllY tric(l.

Neglect not that "cold"; it Ill:!,' he
- the forerunner of the deadly PlIl'lIlllt"

..-..

., " ;;..j ,.,1 'It
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Dependable
.ISparkPlugs
T I KE every other ar
.1....J tide that through
superior merit becomes.
the stan-dard of quality
and value, Champion Spark
Plugs are imitated.

�

That's why we ask you to

look for the name "Champion'"
on the porcelain of the pll:1gs you
buy, as well as on the box.

.

Cha,mpion "x" is' factory
e'quipmen t on Ford cars

--arid has been since 1911.

Champion "Conical"
is factory equip
ment on all Ford
Tractors.

That word
"Champion"
on the porcelain
is your final ana

posi tive gl;laran tee
of aosolutely c_?JJ1plete satisfaction.

Champion Spark Plug Cornpany".rToledb,:' Ohio
'.
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Make Profits Fight
, 'Wal' profits last year add ..d

8,000 new millionail'es to rllP

14.69G we ttlreadv hau. :111<1

brought to 10 of· tilem incollli"

exceeding 5 million _dollars ,I

year ellch.
'l.'lIe \\'111' is bringing hll�l'

unearned tortunes to !lUlll.I·.

anu this weH lth is coming Olll

of the pockets of the AlIIPri·
can people. for the most pa 1'1.

At the slime time, to ea l'ry (011

tbe war, lYe an� piling liP ""

colossHI a national debt l!till

it is going to take gene1'lltioll'
of producer>; lInd wage·en rIl'

ers'to sUPllly the tuxes to p;l;'
the interest ancl principal.
In' the light of the''''' f;p·I'.

who does Ilot heartily llelit'\'"
that these �-lIst excess profil'
of the munition mallllf;!L"
tm'PI'. ttl(' vat-I,pr. the �t'l,t'l
.mn keL.. the food spec\lla t.or

nnll the host of gel-l'ich·qiliL·l;
profiteers should 1I0t I",

drafted liy taxation to lJel!�
clefl'fty the cost of t.he \\';11

find to lightel) its burden;; Oll

the peoDle?
In snch II war liS this \"Itl'lI

everything"is \It stllke. tlll'IT

should bl'. no such thing ;I'

war pi·ofit". Our inclust"rit"
should be allowed to elll'lI ,I

fuir return on the illvt'�r·
ment, but 110 mOI·e. Thf' l'e�1
should go into the ll:1tioll;'
war chest".

.

.
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The Road Ahead �f lund und Its unselfish -nse fOJ!' tbe: more, sat;!!fa�tory) agrieultnre.· HiR In-, it ',JO,;,,1l1Ie .to rt�'1I11'n' breeder of Short.

tlenetlt qf 11 new und more,just aDd I!1titute,wOrk"beeithse of this IIl.HiI,V. hOl"lll'lHtle tbllt hilS without.the help
BY DAN CASEMENT hllppler social ,order wlU be based., verl' ha� been �Iglltj sueeessrut. The, 'mlL�'- tlf rh-h ptlstUl'CS 'IHtulned a high dE'gree

The greut war, to the vleterlous pres- probllbly. the only 'recQgnbled claims _to· tina Mr, Thompson' has Prt'pal'eU have �f eXl't'llence ill ',his herd-and main.

l'I'IHion of which our countl'l'1 is now sucb ulstocracl' lUI oqr traditions will be:en clear, forcef�1 lind ,,(fedl"e. alltl tuine.f. that excetlellce over n long per-

1'1 .uun It ted, ·'v.ill luevitablJ relluUd the eouutenanee. The lroQier we cl�ar the have been l�__
muea demand" " Jod qf, time:? ','

'

,

"'"rid, not only politically and ecouo�- way for its ,a?vent by conforming our It Is with regret that' we record the Whether it is' a development 'd,U� to '

iI":illy, but socinUy and spIrltuallY--'88 Uves and our Ilr�ctices to its l'0qulrJ!- ,:fact that �I'. Tbompso�. is 1�1l"lng the the itu)lerior teed that is tOllM(in:' the

\11,11. Of nil spheres ot human activity ments, the quicker will the new era .state, He IS of the type ot men whdt mixed herbage elf a pasture-'whether it

t hut wll! be affected by it,'itseems to -�e established and the fl]lfillment of are needed greatly in the work jhere, Js' the rugged health due to outdoor

1I11' that none will undergo greater Its pr�mis'es begin,
' 'But be, bas a big opportunUy in Ari- conditltms\ Ilnd that in tum In,8U�s a

l'll:luges than will the professions that ,zona. and the cha�cteristics. which profitable use of fooa and at the �me

Iwl'e to" do with the raising of food G. E. Thompson to Amona. bave aided in his success, here win time p,romotes prolificacy-whether it

,,]',)(Iu�ts.
'

in'
wiD- there, But we don't ,Hke to see is .the iny-iUng' spell of the past�'�hat

II'hen the war filially ends a dis- G, E. Thompsoll. 11 specialist tllm go. persuades the owner to frequently. visit

11'I,,.sed and bungry world \\1" clamor crops witb tbe extension dl,vlsiou of
, .

bis herd and to note with a discerning

III lie fer1 and the owners of the sources
the Kansas State Agricultural college, Shorthorn Ca.ttle

'

eye every. pbase � heredity Rnd' en.

rl',HIl wWch alone its needs cain be sat-
will leave the 'state in' a few dS;Y1! to '" ",- vironJnent that is influencing the berd

i,fi,'11 will find themselves in a posltton
become agrouo�nis� in the college of Whoever I'eads tile story, of the de- -ellcfr'of tbese-.may be d!;Jbatabie'til a

lliai' will rank in both honors and emol- agriculture of the University of Ad- velopment.l' of Shorthorn cattle-tbe claim for first plaee in determining the

1IIIIl'lItS.at the very top of the list of zona at TUt'son. Mr. ThompsoD' has -StOl'Y ot tbe work' o� master breeders value. of pasture for breeding hel'd'�"
mau's vocn.tlons, The day of the ugri- heen wltb/the extension division mere -reads 'also Il'story 'of Shorthorn eat- Assuredly the comely cow'bl more

-ulnmst is certainly: about to .duwn.
HUlU two yeUl'S; befol'e tbat for three tte in home pastures, .in the pastures 'comely In the qpen pustJre :..thaD �h�,

x-ver before have the fruits of agrfeul- years he was superjntendent of sub- ot'a home farnt.-'Whoever recalls visits is anywbere else. while de��ts that

IlIn' been recognized so universally as
statlons; He was witti the United, to notable, herds' will recall also the mllY be successfJ.lllY reduced � hid'den

pnl'lImount to the products of all other Stntes Department of Agriculture for good pasture/whera the breedlng herd by' halter manners; are sttangelJ' an-'

illlillstries. �ev.er before bus the wyl'ld
two years after being graduated from WOSI found unel inspected, And hew, parent in the open! When the :�nerIlI'ld such sure promise of honor and' !he Klinsas State Agricultural eellege mllny there' are .who have attended a lingers in t!Je pasture"be h&� �ti e" to

11" ..mlness for the man who produees
m 1911, ,RubUc sale of Shorthorns where, grand look, and look again, at the'marur �cow, '

IIIl'lIl. •

Few, men combine an .aecurate grasp 'speclmens of the bre!!d were paraded at her heUler Ilnd pepbllP& to'tbe seCond

T" mnke the best of his opportunity
of the practklll needs of f81'lflillg with in the sale ring. anel where grand prices nnd third generation, He has time to

II,," fu'rmer must meet it '\vith new vis· so good an appreciation of e:x:per�- too w\re current,.who yet have found judfcially compare tlfe, progeny of the

i]lll IIml new standq.rds. He must fit ,1�lI:'ntal WOI'I, liS Mr. T,hompson. He IS time tt}. sUp uway' with a '-('ongenial dam that has a. genel"Otl8.milk flow 'with

liilll�l'lf amI his descendants for tbe first of all a practical fa�mel'; llis ,frieml to the bome' p!lstures of the 'the progeny of tbe, one' which, com.

111'\\' liignity that is nbout to clothe him. e�perhnental work has been of a "cry berd, there to fiu{l mutrSlIIly �o".'s and 'placentl.'II Covers her awn fdrm'�Ub'fllt.

'I' rirect and discouraged by the drudg- )ugh order. al�d �as shown a ,real grasp husky �alves whicl! exprlli�ed t�le sale
,

' �. J , ,

'

1'1',1' of It hurd ,strnggle on a farm �hllt in of the fundamefi't.als of developing a ring With its quality I.nd Its prtces. Is, 'IDo It now anil cheerfully,.
'

fill' past bas yielded only u bUl'e living
III Iii" best efforts, he blls gone to town,
II' I'Si.;t on the rental that a tennnt
,Ii i illS from his soil, be should ..take

"II'[I� to reestab�ish himself on' I the

1'" 1'111 with a ne.w outlook, with more

illll'lligent methods'thun he used fOl'm-

1'1'1." and with evel'y asslll'ance of a

Iol'i!:'lIrcr an\:t more useful future.
III' should engage in reasonable ef· I

r""I� t.o iml>r.ove rural social conditions,
I" 1II1Ike colU1:fry life tbe most (lesirable

lik, for as such it is de§.tined to be

IllIi"I'I'snlly regar<led in the very Ilear

1'111111'0. And most of nIl he should
mil'I' to anchol'l firmly iii: the soil of
llit, II!HUC farm the hearts of biB cbUd-
1'1'11, St\mly llnd sallely educated men

;11,,1 \\'()mell should be the farm's hest

pl'"d Ill'l:.
III pl'l'paring ror his new bonol's I,lD{l'

1', '1"'llsilJilitie:S'the furmer's first con

,i'lnn riou on the technicul side must
I", I Ill' fertility of his tal}d, ·und this
Ii" "n II hest conserve by enlightened
)II';} l' I il'l' of the highest IJruneh 'of ngl'i
I'II!IIII'I', namely. the ,breeliillg awl grow,
il1�' IIf r Ii.vcstock: Here he w.ill' find,
11,1} IIIII.\' his Sllrest profits, uut enga�
ill� )ll'ohlems that will awaken his {m
"�il"llioll aud ambitioll nll(l udd in

fHrl'ly to tile zest .of living.
,\, with all else, so with tUis iudus

fl'.", rill' human problem IS the most im

p", 1:lllt item. Indeed. in the produc·
Ii" I lit' pUl'ehred livestock the human
1'.1 I "I' Ilold;; n unique and pre-eminent
", ""', since the value of (In animal is
"II',;llll'Cll by a recorded pedigree only
I" 111(' esteut that the llonor "of the
IlL , 1I'!tO signs tbe applicati.on is";\H1im.'
1','" 'IInlJlc. Without men of ulHloubted

Ii,,,",,ty lJehind its published .records a

iI. ',Ii :t SS.ol'i1l tiOIl is worse tban a de
lli, "II :t lid II furce because' it is guilty
]It' '

1'1111 ic;;:('ence ill frllud,
:.: ;Ii so tlw lIew era will insist th!! t

,

;111 '1,lll'lIlIlpl'omising daud be ta ken
"�,II'r ('''ery appearance, or circum
'1. "I' til:! t may lead t.o the suspidoll
101

.. : ke sa Ics or deceptive practices ill
)II" 'ii' HtH.:tioIlS. In no surer wiJy can

" "'I'I'tlC'1' llestroy his OWII future a'njl
It" 1"'1' tile progress of his breec:l thlm -

1,,1' -il'illi!; just cause for the incubation
"I ':1,,11 ;;:u,;;picion.

I: i \';lIrics, of coui'se, will persist, '

1,1:' il is reas.onable to ,hope thut

tbe.u
1\ I, I".

I.Bore tolerant in qutflity and
111":'1' ;';l'lIcrously tempered by.. ki1l(11i

:11'" 111:111 in the past. Indeed, it would
," ;1 I'olnl"less man and of litt� v'ulue
f" I,', l'ililing who "'ould not prefer the
"lIi;II;lI" of his ch.oice to those of any ,

"il" I' "1'UCel, but his advocacy of his I '

'", I, :t nilllais should be modified by his
illilllil';lI iun'for his rivals' Rnimuls and
" �'I'III'I'OI1S recognition thllt there k>
1'"" II 1'\)1' i111. ,In fact. the devotion of

;',1,1 11"11�·�t, and int.::lli�en� llla!1 to any
I, , ,I lit Ityestock IS 1Il ttself a com,

1111':1" .ill'tification �or t1�e exis�.ence of
'

1.11 Ill'l'�'!l lind entitles It to lin hanoI'
'11,1" ,oI:lI't' among, its rivals; .�

I'ill "Ill'!' it tul,es 110, pl'ophetk gift to
"I'I'l;,jIlIY"'l'nl'etelI the quick arrival' of'! '

nl" "I'II,litions here forecast.
•

The new'
:�"I'111 rhu.t the Will' creates will honor:

I .. tanner as never hefol'e ulld 011 the;
1111 1l1'1"hip and 'intelligeHt cultivntion

- dA

Trade MaJok
Rei. U. S. Pat, Off.

Double "Pr.otection ,"

,

The first meaning- 'at Raynster is protection.
The Raynster Label protects. you in buying.
It assures you honest money's worth. It tells

you of sturdy materials and sound workman

ship. It makes certain the protection from,
rain and storm that you expect from YOlU

Raynster in. the wearing,'
'

P;ovide thi's double protectiolt�day, Get

a Rayn�ter, Equip y�r family with Raynsters.,
The ,modern effiCiency-demand makes a

weather':'proof coat an es�ential. Health, com
fort and economy require it.

\
" '\

The Raynster La,bel marks the largest line
of weather-proof clothing made; indud,ing all

/

kinds of heavy, rubber-surfaced caatST f(!)r out

door wOfkers;. �ingle �nd double- texture sli,p
ons; feat,herwetght silks and cloth Ray.ns�ers
of �nest woolens. Some of them aTe splendid
overcoats and ulsters that are fine� for driving
in all kinds of weather,

'

Ask for your Raynster in any good cloth
ing .store, Look for the label in the collar, A

,

Style Book will be mailed-fru if you'll write
for it.

Prote�tion is less expen9i,ve than doctors'

bills or spoiled clothing,
.

A.

Th�re iSi� Raynster f�_e.J'el'f member of
the family,.

UnitQd,.Statas RU,bbar �Qm:p�ny
Clothing Division, New York and Boston

, , "-,

er
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-:'O.l\PINGT9NS.

THE'POULTRYMAN'S MARKEt �PLACE
Rate: 6' cents a'word each insertion tor-I, 2 or 3 times. 5 cents a word each Insertion for 4 CONSJjlCUTrVE times.

IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each initial; abbreviation or whole number aSia word In both classification and sig·
nature. 'No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany aU orders.

S. C. BUFF EGGS, $1.60 per 15: $�
60; $6.00 per 100. Cockerels Ii""di�r

flock a·re Fashion Plate Bufts and :;un!
wick Poultry Farm. Show winning 'lo 'k'
Mrs . .Joe B. Sheridan, Carneiro. Kn u.

'
..

SINGLE COMB" BUFF ORPING'l'ON 1':liGS
tor hatching. Pen •. headed by cO"'(""1

from Byers, Owen. and Su n sw lck flocl-
I

Prize winners. Reduced prlce6L tor !'!dan��
ot season. ·,6 settings tor $3.50, $;; '''lling
for $2, $2 settings tor $1.50. $4 fol' "I) ,.g�:
f:;,�� f��IlII�'{ver S����h�t°6rta�v��C�(a�� ""(;:This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to-do bustness-are

yOI£ represented? Try a 4·time order;
The cost is so small-the results so

big, ro'u cannot afford to be out.

DUCKS. LEGHORNS.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 50; $5.00

per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, Black-
well, Okla.

.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. STATE FAIR WIN
nings, 1st pullet, 2nd cockerel. Mating list

tree. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth. Oswego, 'Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST
quality. Heavy winter-laying strain. Free

circular. Mrs. D. A. Wohler. Hillsboro. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Leghorns. Eggs, $5 per 100. Chick. 15

cents each. Mrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam,
Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK 'EGGS, 12, $1,60;
60. $6. Herbert Kruger, Seneca, Kan.

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS, $I
per dozen. Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka, Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKINS; EGGS- $1.60 PER 15
prepaid. Miss M. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla.

ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FROM STAND
ard birds. Mrs, T. N. Beckey. Linwood,

Kan.

RAISE PHEASANTS. THE' Nl::\\'
au.try. BooR,._on all about rearlll". :di

pages 25c postpaid. Brilliantly ,·"lor",1
postcards Sliver. Golden, Amherst. I:!n�.
neck, lOc each. Egg� do?:, Gnlc((·ll. $7'
Rlngnepk, $4. "Mrs. Iver Christenson .. 1 "'k,:
town, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES
One

-

Four One
Words. time. times Words. time.
10 $ .60 $2.00 26 $1.56
Ii 66 2.20 27 1.62
12...... .72' 2.40 28 :.1.68
13 •...... 78 2.60 29 1.74
14...... .84 2.80 30 1.80

15...... .90 3.00 31 1.86
16. .. .. . .96 3.20 32.. 1. 92
,17 , .. 1.02 3.40 33 1.98

18 1.08 3.60 34 2;04
19· 1.14 :r.80' 35 2.10
20 1.20 4.00 36 2.16
21 :.1.26 4.20 37 2.22
22 1.32 4.40 38 2.28
23 1.38 4.60 39 2.34
24 ••••.. 1.44 4.80 40 ..•••• 2.40
26 ...... 1.50 6.00

Four
time.
$5.20
5.40
5.60
5.80
6.00
6.20
6.40
1L60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.40
7.60
7.80
8.00

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs, 75 cents tor 15. Emma Mueller,

Route 2, 'Humboldt, Kan. ,

50 THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn hens. Winners. Year old.

$1.25 apiece. Mrs. Anton Triska, Hanover,
Kan.

-

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
FAWN WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS,

$1.50, 13; $3.50. 50;·-Ttr. 100. Prize win
ners. White eggs. Mrs. B. E. Miller. New
ton, Kan.

EGGS FROM ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- BUFF ROCK EOGS. WILLIAM

horns. Fawn White Runner ducks. $1.351
Humboldt. Kan.

per setting. .Jacob "'Lefebvre, Havensville, BUFF ROCKS $1.25 FOR 15. MRS.
Kan.

.

Hall, Neodesha, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

WIN-I
BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15. $1.25.

ners, layers, eggs $1.2Q_ per 10; $6 per hun- Hooper, Alta Vista, Kan.·
dred. Vera Davis, Wlntreld, Kan., R. 2, BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, 15 FOR $1.
Box 73.

--

A. Love, Partridge, Kan,
RYAN'S SINGLE COllIB BROWN LEG-
horns. Let us tell you why they are best.

BUFF ROCK· EGGS, $5 PER 100 .

Eggs prepaid 105, $5. Mrs. D • .J. Ryan, Cen-
Graham. R.I. Florence, Knn.

tralla. Kan. :ijIG BAR�ED ROCK EGGS. $8, IOU; ll.5l).

EGGS, $7 100. CHICKS. 15 CENTS. FROM
50. Henry Wenrick, Caldwell, Kall.

'-II)y combined egg contest and show room BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15. $1.50. 1011, l:,M.
PUREBRED TOULOUSE GEESE. FIVE winners. mating list tree. C. G. Cook, lIfrs. Alex Sheridan. Kanopoll., Kun .

eggs, $1.50. Arthur Blanchat, Danville, Lyons, Kan.
' BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 PEH I:;;j;

Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- per 100. John A . .Johnson. Lrrgu l ls Kun.

horn eggs from choice hens mated to egg BUFF ROCK EGGS. $2.50 PER 15; $1 ,,·pi:l:.
bred prize winners, 60, l5; 120, $7. Mrs . .J'. 100. E. L. Stephens, Garden City, J;"lL.
Dignan, Kelly. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. :\! m

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN 15; $5 per 100. Mrs. Edwin Dales. 1':"1''-\,'',

ANCONAS. mating, eggs $1.60, 16; $I 100., Clyde Leghorns. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs, Kiln.

ANCONA EGGS, $1 15, $7 1.00 WAT-
Bradley, Le Roy, Kan.

_

U�r�e��n�ogie!�':'O ���,.50,.f2 tor 15. H. N. =B"'U"'F=F,-.-"R-O.,-"Cc=K"....-E-G�G,...S�--E=X,...T,...R�A- QU.II.I'I'Y.

son. Eudora. Kan.
.' DR.

LANGSHANS,
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS AT A BIG RE- K'::�: $1.25;. 100, $6. A. R .. Qulnnett<·.. 111",.

.
ductton. From my celebrated egg strain. .

ANCONA EGGS. SEVEN DOLLARS HUN- 85% fertility guaranteed. 15, $1.50; 30, $2.76.
PARK'S :WO STRAIN BARRED I:' ',;I'S.

dred. Earl Grimes, Mlnne.apolls, Kan. PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. MARY Gray Levitt. wuse». Kan. 15, $1.50; 100, $7.00. R. B. Snell, Ctuhy,

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. $6 HUN- McCaul, Elk City, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, PUREK=:-a",n:::.==c-::=-o::-==-===--====-=

dred; $1.25 for 16. E. R. Smith, Kinsley, WHI'l'E LANGSHAN EGGS, $5 PER 100. Barron cockerels. Franz, Yesterlald dams. BARRED !'tOCK EGGS. PRIZE WI:-;:-;I·:HS.
Kan. Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan. Stock. Chicks, $12.50 100. Eggs, $5 100. 16, $1.50; 100, $6. Mrs. W. H. Gili"'pi"

SINGLE COMB ANCONA' EGGS. FARM PURE BRED BLACK LANG-SHAN EGGS .Joseph Creltz, Beloit, Kan.
Elk City, Kan.

"-

range. $7 100, prepaid. Mrs. Wlll Torgeson, tor hatching. Mrs. Geo. 'W; Shearer, Law- PURE BRED SINGLE CO�1B BUFF LEG- BARRED 'ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. OXE

White City, Kan. ,ence, ·Ka'n. horn eggs, Heasley's famous 200-285 lay-
month special, $1 setting. .J. C. Ncibreuhl,

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS MADISON SQUARE AND CHICAGO PRIZE Ing strain. $6 100. Baby chicks. $20 100. Gridley, Kan.

chea-p,-trom extra good stock. G. D. WII- wmru ng Langshans. Eggs, $6 per 100 up. Mrs . .John Houlton. Baileyville. Kan. BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EG(:s:-li
lem ... Inman. Kan. .JohlL Lovette, Mullinville, Kan. SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORNS. WIN- toJ:. $3. State 'show winners. H. F. Hid".

MOTTLED ANCANA EGGS, $5 PER 100. PUREBfU',:D WHITE LANGSHANS. STOCK ners! Highest sco..os : Great layers! YdU C�a,-,m",b",r,-'I,=d-"g,-'e,-,. ..:K=a.;cn,-. _

Baby "chtcks, 15 cents each. H. E. Mc- and eggs, Largest best- winter laying get finest eggs! Orders tilled without de- WHITE ROCK EGGS FO_1l_ HATC!IIIo:(:.

Clure. R. 2. Cawl,er City. Kan. strain., Mrs. Geo McLain. Lane. Knn. lay. $8 per 100.
-

Hatch well. Mrs. Albert Price right, quality good'. ,:J. A. I,,,·,if·

SINGLE COMB MOT T LED ANCONAS. THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN Ray, Delal·an. Kan. m=a,...n",.=A=b�I�le�:n",e""-=,-K�a::,n:,;,.,,-���__�_=_

Eggs. Ie cents a setting or $4.50 a nun- eggs, from' hens weighing '10 pounds, S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS RINGLET ;BARRED ROCK EGGS, 1,..\1.,,0;

dred. D. N. Miller. Hutohlnson. Kan. R. 5. cockerels liT.-- Extra layers. Fifteen eggs, trom 281 laying strains. $5 per 50, $8.60 50, $3.50; 100, $6. Chicks, 16c. Mr.s. C.:;.

SINGLE COMB ANC·ONAS.. EGGS 15 FOR $2.26; 100, �.70. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo. per 100. Baby chicks, $15 per 100,. $10 per Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

$1.50 or-$8.00 per one b,undred, dellvered'l
50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. .John PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, $I PUt I;:

C. K. Whitney, 726 West Third St., Wichita, Witmer, Sabetha, Kan. - $5 per !OO. Farm range. Mrs. n. Bu·

Kan�as.
LEGHORNS. ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHOR'NS EXCLU- chanan. Abilene. Kan.

, _

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. [TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
stvetv, "Frost proot combs." The largest GOLDEN BUFF ROCK EGGS, PES .1:;11

Cockerel tor sale $2.00 and up for good J. E. Wrlgbt. Wilmore. Kan. �i�Jo 71�'J:$3.lt6';lnfo�_$1�o"�n. G���eeC�r��gj;o�t range. Satisfaction guaranteed. �lr, .. I.,cllh

breeding stock. Eggs In season. Emmett, ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6, try Farm. Mesa. Colo.
. Nelson. Broughton. Kan.

Pickett, Princeton, Mo.
I 100. Otto Borth. Plains. K,,".

WHITE ROCKS, BIG TYPE. FAR�I I� '
.. '1:1:.

E S WHY I QUIT
PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- I dl tiE $5 100 II

M!IlA�W,�,:'\r���.E �n��na. breeders got SIN_GLE C01'ilB BUFF LEGHOR� EGGS, horn eggs. Eggbreedlng, sweepstake, w.e�. Mtlo�t�aRn::i'mon��sKa�. per
..

rs.

eggs all winter. Did you? Why keep Ipa·t- $0.50 per 100. M. Ott, Madison. Kan. gold medal winners. 100, $5 .. Pens, $1.50, BARRED
. P'LYMOUTH ROCKS _ ",'l;Rr:

, ers; llreed Anconas. 16" eggs $2.00, 40-$4.00; S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS, $I PER 15; �t!2il}\.Ils:���n�·mp�����f�g��n guaranteed. bred, farm raised. Eggs, 60 each. .llr."

65-$5.75; 100-$8, prepaid.. Page's Farm, Sa- $6 per 100. Floyd, McConnell. Downs, Kan. W. C. Bocl,er. Solomon, Kan.

IIna, Kan. CH01CE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. SI��;;;E2foo�r,!,0_�:!.�_�� �:;'�H��t�dE��� WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED. Jo'.IR!1

Eggs. 100, $4.75. Wm. Fox. Logan. I(an.
high scoring cocks and coclce re ls. Prize win- range, good layers. Eggs 15 .. 75c. lul}·$j,'}IJ.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. nlng and heavy v la y lrrg strain, $5-100; $3-50; H. F. Richter. Hlllsboro. K",a,...n",'==--=-c- ._
$1 15; $4 50 100. Albert Stahl, Louisburg, 1·1.2.5-15. Edward Dooley. Selma. Ia. . BARRED ROCK EGGS. RANGE, $J.�:' PER

BL_UE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM NICE Knn. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 15; $6 per 100. Pen eggs. $2.50 Wf Ii.

even colored birds, 15, $2; 30, $3:76; 50, EGGS-SINGLE COMB. BUFF LEGHORN, eggs from winter layers. Bred to lay
E. M. Wayde, Burlington. Kan.

$5-35; 100. $11, parcel post prepaid.' G. D. $5 hundred: i\Ir3. S. F. Crites, Florence, strain:' $5 per 100. Less than 70'70 hatch BARRED ROCK EGGS (PRIZE WI:-.:,\,j::?). '

Wttlema, Inman. Kan. Kan.· .

'replaced at half price. Day old chicks, 15c. barred to skin. $3.50 for 48. Valll')' \'jew

.

tSINGLE
COMB WHIT.E LEGHORN EGGS. Eureka Poultry Farm. Sycamore. Kn n.

. Poultry Farm. Concornin. Kan.

'BRAHMAS. $4.50 100. Muriel Shurter. R. 3. Madison, BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FRO�[ DAUGH- MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. ('I-lilll'le

-��--,��-� ..�--.,.----���� .. ,-.-. Kall. ters of 200-240 egg hens, trap-nested, stock. pen, $3 15. Farm range. $1 1.-,.5'

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS mated to sons <>/ 220-2110 egg hens, $1.50 100. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kan.

Brahmas, 15 eggs, $1.50; 100, $6.00. Cora at $4.50 hundred. H. M. Schoepflln. Quen-rPer 15; $7 per 120. Chicks hatched to order 'BARRED ROCKS. ALL YEARLINCi 111·:\5.

Lilly, Olivet. Kan. erne, Kan, from pens or range. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Range eggs $1.25-13; $2.00-30; $.-, ,,,,,I'Joi.

THOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 411.1 Kan. , Mrs. Roy Cranston. Langdon. Kan.

Brahmns bred by me 20 years. Eggs, 15, Baby chtcks, 12c. Ida Standlferd, Read- FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST LAYING, EGGS FROM SCi8NTIFICALLY
$1.50; 100, $6. Mrs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Ing, Kan. wln_nlng and paying Single Comb White Barred Plymouth Rocks. $a pel' ."·'.lill�.

Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. L:ihorns. Eggs_ $1' to $5 pe.r_settlng..Chlcl,s, Frank' McCormack. Morrowville, Kn"

CHAMPION STRAIN LIGHT B'RAHMAS. $5 hundred. Mrs. H. D. Flmery Girard,
L cents each; 000 tor $5�. Stock $3 to $20 BUFF ROCKS. SIXTEEN YEARS s-rl"'I':"":

Bred by me tor 30 years. Constant WiU- Kan R 6
each. Hens pay $8 each per year. Clara tul breeding. Eggs'$6,00 per hun-t '<I, I·

ners of the blue wherever shown. Send tor
.•..

, •
Colwell: Smith Center, Kan. I I ·,11

mating list. W. H. ''lard, Nlclterson, Kan. PURE R. C. BROWN L�O.HORN EGe,S. $-I SINGLE COlllB 'VHITE LEGHORNS THA'r
por t fty. Mr•. Homer Davis. wuuo». " .

,.. Ft:fe/0'ka�arge kind. MIS. M. M. Hayes, win. On four entries at State Federation
WHITE ROCKS. S)ZE A;)lD QU.I[,!TY:

. .

__ Show we won foul' fll'!;ts and all ve r cup for good egg strain.' eggs fifteen $1 ,e.-·: lifO

ROSE COllfB BROWN ,LEGHORN EGGS, best display. "Quality Is our watch word" 13.50; hundred $6.00. G. M: Kretz. L·lir"n,.

15. 75c; $4.50 per 100. Fred Chllen, �III- Eggs, $2.00. $4.00 and' $5.00 per 15, or $10.00 Kan. . .�.

BABY CHICKS. 12c; REDS.' 'BARRED ton vale. Kan. per 100. Write for our mating list. Acme I PUREBRED BARRED�ROCKS.
WI;\1 f:�

Rocks. ''I. Leghorns. Walter Bowell, Ken- S. C. BRO'VN LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING, Poultry Yards . .Junction Clt�·, Kan. Iavers. Eggs, $1.25 er 15; sa.no p"r ";
!lIng ton, Kan. 75c; hundred, $3.50. Herm. Hornbostel. Delivered. Mrs. Lester enbow, La 1;1'0.·'"

·BABY CHICKS, BARRON STRAIN WHITE Palmer. Kan. Kan. �

Legborns, 12 cents cach, Also hatching 15 EGGS $I 50 100 $6 RANGE $4 100
MJNOR(lAS. RINGLET, BRADLEY AND ARIS'_r' ":It:\�

eggs. Karl Knox. Route 4, Topelta, Kan. I"' 'B ff :L.ft<i;F L C
.. "

-Ringlet Barred Rock eggs. I;" ,I.>.

S'INGLE COMB BLACK "INORCA BABY
va r rs u eg rn arm. a ygne, SINGLE CO�IB BLACK MI�ORCA EGGS. 100, $8. Mating list. Etta Paulv ..1",1<11011

• m Kan .. Rout!'.4_.__=. I $0 per hundred. No-stock. H. H. Dunlap.
'

chtcks 15c ·each. Guaranteed to reach CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- Liberal. Kan.
City, Kan. �.

you alive. Claude Hamilton. GarnNt, Kan.. horn eggs. $5 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler" SINGLE; COlllB BLACK �nNORCA BABY PU(RFIEsheIBsRtrEaDllll WHITE ROCK 1:I;t:9
BABY CHICKS FROM MY S. C. WHITE Hillsboro, Kan. chicks 15c each. .Eggs a f't e r �Iay 1 $6

trom prize wlnnin;: "ntli'
Leghorn combined egg contest and show S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER hundred, $1.25 setting. Safc' cle l i ve rv guar-

$1.50 per setting; $6 per 100. .J. S. L·.,nIW' '

room winners. 15 cen ts each. C. G. Cool" 100; $3.50 per 50; $1.50 per 15. A. B. Haug, anteed. Claude' Hamil ton. Ga rrret t, Kan. ,Sterling. Ka n.. -----

Lyons. Kan. C t II T
BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET n.IHI1I:0

I en ra a. (an.
.

(0

PUREBRED BA,BY CHICKS; LAY/NG. PURE BRED ROSE CD1I'IB BROWN LEG· chfd��l�t�e��c�a�g.gS J:';�aP�[u�ikf.
strains. Barred R�cl�s. Buff Rocks, "hlte I horn eggs. $4:50 hundred. �[rs. Art .John- ORPI�GTONS.

�����;�SH�tcC��rt�. P'�.:'I��1ie��aK���eed allve'(1 ston. Concordia. Ka!1
.

KELLERSTRASS W HIT E�O�R�.P�I�N-G�T�O�N ��;�Ol!�:;ns C. BUFF ROCKS. �I;[R,�
BABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.

SELECTED SJNGLI� COMB BUIrF LEG-
eggs. $4.50 per 100: Mau,l Stiles. Colum- winners at three fail'S. 15 eggs $1 ·�':,.;)n.

Safe delivery guaranteed. Price list free. WM���'Hiir;g�H1�OOK�� 00
.. 15·$150. i\lrs I bus, Kan eggs $5.50, prepaid. Mrs. C. N.. L.

Largest hatchery In Middle West. Mllier

I ... HIGH SCORING BUFF ORPING'l'ONS. 15 �Unlonto\\'n: Kun.
. _ ,-;;:

Poultry Farm RIO. Lancaster. Mo" ,BABY .I.F;GHOJ:l;NS - �UPREME QUAI"ITY eggs $1.50. 100. $650. A Latham, Inger-I WHITE ROCKS. LARGE PRIZI·;.
I }i,,).

YOU BUY THE BES'l' CHICKS.. FOR LEAST H;tcdhU���g Ma�: elel��n c"nts, Fluhart solI. OI{I". ._ ners. farm raised. Eggs, $1.50, \'1',", l'[k"
money at Colwells Hatchery-:--t'ruaranteed .' Hutch,nson.

S. C, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. RA::iGE 50; $6, 100. First pen. $3.50, 16. -
..

alive or replac�d tree. Shipped anywhere. I SINGLE COMB B ROW N LEGHORNS. florI' and pem;;-$5 100. V. Ravenscroft, MlIler. Newton. Kan. -;--(�
100.000 to sell. 12 cents each. Smith Center.

\
Bred to lay. Egg,. 15. $1.50: 50. U; 100. Kln!;mRn. Kan. -:-BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRIZE \\1-":"I,,'i"'

Kan.
- $7. G S Horron. St. Marys. KaT! I t h d f I $3 "0 f 48 T

COOK STRAI:S- BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS a S?W ��' a.rs. .a or
lew' rnultrl'

BABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. SJNOLI� COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $1.25 per 15. Chicks 20c. )[rs . .John Hough, Baby chicks. 16c. Valley V
.

Barred Rocl,s. Reds. Buff Orplngtons. S. 100. $0 fiO. prepnld; quality guaranteed..Tr .. "'etmore. Kan.
Farm. Conco_l'dla. Kan. �J'1'�Rf.P

C. Blacl, Mlnorcas. Golden Sebright Ban· Dal'e Bal{er. Conway Springs. Kan RINGLETS ..RISTOCRATS I'

tam eggs. Riverside Poultry Farm and ROSE COMB "'HITE LEGHORN. PURE-
WHITE ORPJNGTON EGGS, FROllI GOOD ..

.

. IS''' r..""
Hatcher·y. Blaclnvell. Okla. ' bred "!;!;S. 40. $2.75: 100. $5.00. pr·.,itald.

,tork. $1.50 15. $8 100. Emma 'Wilson, Rocks, rich color. narrow$Gbarr nVi')' )11'5·

DAY OLD CHIX AND HATCHING EGGS I G. Schm)dt, R. No.1. Goe,seL Kan.
R. 24, Auburn. Kan. pen. $5 per setting; ra�g'k n

per

f b d h I
--

- GOLDEN BUFF ORPJNGTON OF QUAL- � Anderson. Greenlea_. a.

S�
- rom pure re. eavy lay ng st.ock. Reds., LARGE. SPLENtHD LAYING. SINGLE ity. 30 eg!;s $2.75. prepaid. 'Yhlte House PUREBRED 'YHTTE ROCK EGGw'o'n'n'i JI�"

Barred Roclts. Brown and White

Leghnrns.!
Comh White I.eghorn eggs. 15. $1. Mrs. Poultry Farm Salina Kan dred. Sire of malrs In flock

d 'l'oIJ1'P,
Llv�oodeilvery guaranteed. express prepaid G. Martin. Route 10. EmrlOria. Kan.

... .' sible nrlzes at H.!ltchlnson an

t�on. K�';,.morp. Sprhlgvale Poultry Farm, PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
SINGI,E COMB pUFF ORP}NGTON EGGS. Anna Swearingen. lola. Kan.... - -.---;:)sf.

horn egg., sllvel' cup winners. 100. $5.50;
tree range. $1..5 for IS. $0 per 100. lIfrs.

WHITF. ROCKS BEST ALL-PUI\P ,

15. $1.25. 0€"0:' Dorr,P Osage City. KEtn.
Char-les Brown,_Por'kerv111e. Kan. fowls: As good.;; can be found nn::,�'l�;;�

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10
WANTED HIGH GRADE ROSE COllIB. Eggs $2 per 15. $10 'per 100, expres",��

per 100 prepaid .. Sati.factlon guaraDteed.
" Buff Orplngton hRtrhln� eggs. Give p�lce paid. Thomlls.(J\Ven, R. 7, Topeka,_,h'l�

Mrs . .Tnhn 7.tmmp.rman. Sabetha, lean.
and strain. Franlt Reltm er. Ellis, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-WON 5 RJBB,n.:-:,' ,;,1;
S. C. BRO"'N 'J"EGHORNj! BRl"D 22 YEARS.

PUREBRED . BUFF ORPJNflTON EGGS, I Kansas 'StRte Show Including III" 1',ir,
222 to 26G egg line. Eggs 15-$2.00, 50-$4.00,

$1 15. $5 100. Baby chick,. 15 cents. I and second pen Wo'n at 1917 St"I:' I �Ild
100-$6.00. W. L Gorsuch. Stilwell. Kan.

RRloh Chapman. Route 'I.....'Vlnflnld. Kan. I first pen, tlrst cock. tlrst. second. l�:.':i( ,or'

,WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE 1 tourth hen. second Rnd fourth corl" ,;,,,:I( ";
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN g�a.nd pens contaj.nlng Topeka and 'Kan,ns ond pullet. Eggs from fine farm 1.1�1�"

I,

PURE HOUDAN EGGS. U FOR $1.26. 25 Leghorns. 100 eggs, $5.00; 30, $1.75. State show winners. 1'2 for 15. H. M. Good- $1 per 16. $6 per ,100 .• Sppcla,IH","",; I;"'"

tor $2. lil. VI. Luse, Smith Center, Kan. Charles Dorr & Sons, Os�ge City, Kan. rich, 712 Topeka. Ave .. Topeka, Kan. 'and $3 per "'}.5. Minnie Clark. "\"

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK SETTING, $1.50.
Pure white Indian Runner, $1.25. Fawn

and white Indian Runner, $1.00, prepaid.
.J . .J. Lefebvre, Onaga, Kan.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarl).ntee that eggs

•hlpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs.

We shall continue to exercise the grea test

care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers

to use thla paper, but our responsibility must

end with that..
.

GEESE.

HAMBURGS.

'11 ANDALUSIANS.

BABY CH!CKS.

CORNISlI.

'DARK CORNISH, BIG TYPE, GOOD LAY.
ers. Eggs. $2 15, $5 60. .J. C, Berger,

Stillwater. Okla.

HoUnANS ....
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";:;;O�Y. BARRED ROCKS. WIN: BOURBON RED TURKEY EG.GS;·$3 "PER- -

�,:" nt Kansas Stat,!! talr and State sho'!V : eleven.' Curley Shaw.' Pr.lncetlln. Kan. _, Il','
.' Iii

otll iltntttlg�,. E�g8. SS'per 15,; $8 per 100 BOURBON RED .:TURKEY
. EGGS' $2.75 'e' '�ARMERS' EXCHANGE i

l'lttilg lI>t !ree..Nlckerson Poultry Yards, 'per 10. Maud Stiles.· Columbus. Ran.' .

=_;;_.,
." .

.

. .." '.� .-'
'irk('l'!:;!llll:.._ .:K.:ca::,n::,.=��==�== _

)iT:ll IlOCKS WITH SIZE AND QUAL.
1I1A.lIiMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS as.O =

'. -

'�t�, 1':Q;t1leen yea'ra careful' bree�lIn.g. Eggs
dozen .. Albert Brecbelsen. Ba14wln. Kan. mlllnlllllnfillllll ..tKIIIIUlllllllllflllllllllllnlllllllll�lIflllIIlIlII�llIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIi

I"; per 15; $6.00 per 100. Sate arrival TURKEYS. EGGS. WHITE HOLLAND. $
-

;;""., d Glendale F.arm. -C, E. Romary. per 10. ·Mrs ..S. F, Crites. Florence. Kan Tbe Farmers._Mali and Breeze will be glad

:oP. U1.I·,"t. Kan. PURE ''tHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS to run tree notices ot tarmers who wish to

H.\i,'CI:Y.THOMP86N RINGLET BARRED SO,cenfs each. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abl buy rarrr, macntnery, or who have machinery

Rnd!> Heavy winter laying strain. ,..aoed rene, Kansas. �
·ror Bale .or trade There Is a machinery

or (111.0111) and size .. Eggs 15·$1.50; SO.$2.50; THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
shortage and It Is eauenttat 'hat the. best

p.13 ;11. 100·$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson • .lI1ound key eggs $3.25 per 11. Mrs� Hutcheson
possible use should be made ot the equip·.

II�', _!';:Iltl ...as. Lock Box..,77. Oak Hill. l(an.
-

__
ment available.

.

II' U.IHHED ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE PURE NHITE HOLLAND 'l'URKEY EGGS

Ut> on- of J11Y many satisfied customers for' .ale, 46 cents eacb. Frank Darst.

o ronI" with them. pure bred and high FredonIa. Kan.

unlll)' l·:ggs. $1..0 per setting; $6 pey 100 T=H=O:CR:::-::O"'U,·'G=H"'B=R:-:E::-D=---:W=-�H�I�T�E--H-O-L-L-A-N-D

""nltl ..-::'11'8. James Dilley. Beattie. Kan.
turkey eggs. 12.50 per 11. Mrs. Gra9Jl.

01'.-11. I<LUEJ AN,D IMPERIAL RINGLET Dick. Harlan. Kan.

Bnrp,J Plymouth Rocks. Eggs .and baby ===---:==.,...--:�-===-===---"

WI" f"r sale. record layers. liS to 20S EGGS - FRO.ll1 MATURE STOCK. BIG

gB" Catalog'!e tree North Willow Pout- prize-Giant Bronze turkeys. tamous "Gold

I)' ROil' 11. A. L. Hoolt. Prop .. Coffeyville. l{al��;:y�tK"��'. Baby turkeys. Vlra Bailey.

'an. :

\HTHIIlGE ROCKS. FIRST PRIZE WIN. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $S

'nel" II t Great Heart ot America 'show per 11. Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs.

'"ISO' l:lty. Great Free
1".. tr, Topeka. State Tarbox strain. $1.50 per 15. All pure bred

,d,'raltlln. Salina. Eggs '$3 and $2. Siock Mr•. War!len Hand. Ellsworth. Kan. 1= �
nd bnb y chicks. Roy sutton, Minneapolis GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. .0 LB. TOM

(Madison .Square Garden wl!lner). 25 Ib
hens. Eggs. $8.60 setting. Ringlet Barred

Rocks. $7.50 100. Ed Lockwood. 'KInsley.
Kan.

nus, •

PLYMOUTB BOCKS.

..1111(1,;11 ROCKS-WON AT STATE SHOW

Ir:d,tt.l. 1918. 1·2. pen. 2nd cockerel. 5

ull" 1'118 test ot quality. Excellent winter

at.,,, Three choice matlngs. Eggs $5.00

;' Fiori' mating. $2 16; $S.50 SO. Send tor

lanllP" !I":t. Geo. Sims, Le Roy. KanaBs.

1mODE ISLAND WHITES.---
-""""",..,..,.."".��

Gl:� ruoxr PRIZE WINNING SINGLE

(olllb it node Island _Whites. Mrs. lIlerle

fllJill1lin. Sylvia. Kao.

uSE l'IJ�IB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

egg5: irolll large excellent layers 15. $1.00,
1,(1, l' I ". �Irs. Frank Sloman. Etflngham.
'an:-il!'

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Il r. ED R. C. EGGS. $6.00 per 100
t'I,I,. .11 rs. Jas. Crocker. WhIte CIty. Kan.

I�'.;I.I-: <,:O�IB RED EGGS. 100. $4.75; SO.
'l.�·�l. ,\1 rs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo. Kan.

UI�I·:lJI(I·;D ROSE COMB RED EGGS.'50,
1:,.:": 1(10. $6. �lrs. D.<w, Sblpp. neue-

1111" I"::, !'c'=-;:===-=.-=,..,..,=---=c==----=�".".

1'f!r:llItl,D SINGLE COMB RED EGGS.
11. I:,: $4.50. 100. Howard Knisely. Tal·
H!,\". Kan. I

aSI·:-·,_I)�IB REDS. c'PRIZE WINNING
$3.50; 100. $6. Pine Crest,

.

TURKEYS.

SUPERIOR"
EFFIC,IENT LUBRICANTS'
AbsolutelyC!tDO _boll, DO sediment. wnf:

withstand the hi eot temperaturea. A wei&bt
for IIvery.auto an tractof. .

A.k "our dealer
MUTUAL OIL COMPANY

Kanaaa City, MOo

O�E L'� 0Ii3'RHOElE ISLAND RED EGGS
IU� "'Iling; $6.00 per 100. O. E. Nichols,
hllvne. 1,1\ n.

All" H 1<':H:---::E"'V7E=N:-:R=E"'D=--=R:-.--=C:-.-=R"'E=D-=S:-.�15
'gg'.. 1.�5; 50. $3. Nora Lut hye, R. 6.
'flrth 10\1('1,3. Kan.

'EI'EH FADING S. C. ·RED EGGS. EX
tra I"" rs, $3. 48. 'prepaid. Ideal Poultry
arm, rnnr-o rdf a , Ran,

�l'''.IIB REDS-GOOD WINTER LAY·
w. I:n:s. $1.25 per 15; $6 per 100. J. O.
penc- 1'. l l-ss r on. Kan.

1Ttil_t-: l:O�IB REDS THAT ARE RED.
Egg" fifteen. $1; hundred. $5. Catherine
lerr-r. 1;'11'11€-1t, Ran.

"iXiTi.I·: "0 �lB RE D-,C=-H=I"'Xc:-.--=1-=2"'''''----=C,.....,E::--7A'''''C'''H=.
.tK�� J \ ".$;); choice tarnl range. Lelab
ol'k�. H IImboldt. I(an.

-:c:J'.I';US (THAT ARE ··RED TO THE
,kill) '''�" $1.25 per 15; $5 per 100. �1r8.

�\':lyde. Burlington, Kiln.
a,SI'; ('1 �IB REDS. BREEDER 10 YEARS.
f.g�,. 11'(/, $5.00; ha tchlng 80 per cent.
�1lH'�.\ Harris. Latham, Kan.
R. C. !(J-;DS, EGGS. LARGE BONE.

1',"0<1 ,,) c I's. good color. 15, $1. 50'; 100. $6.
�I': 11, R. 1. Orlando, Okla.

SW:I.I: "UMP RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK

rt'�1 �n:ltel' layers $5. 100; 15, $1. l\lrs. F.

��lnh. R. 2, Lawrence, Kan.
12 .Ys'l I'.' BHEEDl:\'G ","I-:\'''''T=E''''R--L-A-Y-'-I-Il1-G
!,'In;. 'omb Reds. 15 eggs U; hundred

�,.�. \.'. H. Holrr,es, ),lonument. Kan.

Pl'REhl:I;'U ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

I �'<I'. I':ggs for hatching $1.25 tor 15; $6

!'.:_:'2 �:{rs. L. F. Hinson, Stockdale, Kan.

p'(I�p' I'''�IB RED EGGS. CHOICE YARD.

h
11. .. 1< 1'1' 15; $S.50 for 50. Range. $5 per

T�-� . :'frs. C. B. Johnson,''''Garrison, Kan.

ilO«"1 ';HBRED ROSE CO�IB REDS.

ER1;(1l �:!'flin. Satisfaction guarantf'ed.

Rg�,· /:,. 11.:;0; 100. $8. Mrs. ::I10nie Wlttsell,
..:.....:__ 1 •• han. SEVERAL VARIETIES.
P.
.•C. 1:1:11 EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED.

_._-_·�"w-�__ .. ·_ .. �,,_,._,_· __

1"�t'G<I 1\ Jiller l",ers. $1. 50 per 16; $6 per ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOT'rE AND

rarn, )�'i \1. S. Carr. Cedar Knoll ·Poultry Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. $6 per My boy. when your own heart repeats

_. ',' ··.'/;el', Kan. 100. Ida Alexander. Hill 'rop; Kan. That call. and yearns. and almost yields ..

F.r�;�.1 I., ,�! BIG BUSTER ROSE COMB ONE NEWFOUNDL:A.ND DOG. ALSO PEA-
Remember. while with joy It beats

IliH'��'(\' 1��land Reds. No better bred winter fowls, Pea.r!. gulneRs and eggs. 'Vlll take
In gazing o'er your father's fields,

�;':':{X;���:�!:��:;�:1fi�:!i� �.1r��t:�!:��:iI?;::��;,:;�,�r�:�;'II:=:::!:: :':�;��:I:��::,:��:::··g.::::
�('I,.

' lJH\'�i�on. "The Redlnan," Lincoln, Whitesboro. Tex.
..
....

_

J!ijo:- .

moisture, alill when the litter becomes FARME S' L

1�;;::;.I.�I::.:,':ncoR;:n�Sci�;a��Dwl;�;;.�S P�� POULTRY SUPPLIES. [�,�ni 1�����!1 ft�l' bio;il�Pt:ts��lJf�:C\� .������S���!��_���S.
G'I �I/':'" $�.(l0. $2.50. Range. $5 per 100. I

WANTED-POP CORN. THE BARTELDES

I'ili
I.. ''''ular before ordering. :Mrs. Alice

GAPE REMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY fOl'l,heil' grnin feed. Scratchin,g, litter Seed Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

SAi�:""" ,·d. Wetmore. Kan.
back. 25c. Box 11;. Brandenburg. Ky. in the pOllltry hOIl!;le is essential. but KENTUCKy'LEAF=-=T:;:O-=-=B:::A�C:':C"'O=--"""'l'=H=E::-,-=P"'R=OD-

,,,,rl:'/� I( 11 IVALAND FER'rILITY GUAR. it should be cleaned out and renewed uct t bat made Kentucky famous-45 cents

1"' .•1 ," "II hatching eggs. from big bonell, � POULTRY WANTED,
pe� pound; five pounds. $2.15. Taylor &;

'''IT,", :: ",\�ll. h,'a,'y laying strain both
_. freQt1entiy. Sanderson. May·tleld. Ky.

�1I ,I Sl:\�" pence ,�rlces .• 1Ilatmg list I POULTRY AND EGG MARKET GOOD
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

h�'I' " , >

' .• Lawr nce. I\.an I healthy condition. Write for coops. cases, SPECIA'L TEN DAY OFFER
26 cents. Biggest and b�erieral home

I" h . 'II L RHODE 1ST_AND RED EGGS rash offers. The Copes. Topel<a.
and news weekly published In tbe West.

I" r
"Il'f! from a hlgh.cla's. bred· to·

I
Review ot the week's current events by Tom

Iii" .,:�., .'onge flocl<. $1.50 per seUlng. Our BI-g Weel(I�' on Trl'al Ten ''''eeks
McNeal. Interesting and Instructive de);lart·

"�I, ..I, ,

.. n. $R (00 per 100. Intertlle eggs 0"
.

D' 1 C
,,'Y ments tor young and old. Special otter. six

J ·1·lI",I. "'e. Safe arrival guaranteed. A. pInIon In oug as ou.nty for 10 Cents
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty·slx bill

�,,' "'_..!I.<:.rnes, Kan

Issuos-25 centll. Address Capper'. Weekly.

h""'I","r,·I:'-ID PENS ROSE COMB RElilS I So far as I have been able to learn Readers of the Farmers Mail and Dept. W. A.·12. Top"ka, Kan.
.

15 '"" ,') rno.ters co.tIng $15.00 to f50.00. D rl t' H t I' Breeze CRn rec>eive a big 'Vestern FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL. OR

Utili"
'

..
' �o eggs $6; 50 eggs $R. Special'" Ong as conn y IS rn ler S rong Y In cheapest gasoline, using our 1918 carbur-.

':'�I·'i."·"\�. $,.50 per 100. BRby ch!cl{s. � fllvor of. GO'l'('rnol" Cllpper for United 'Veekly. ten weeks for only lQ cents. etor: S4 miles per gallon guaranteed. Easy

RI)�I':',. .�
P.. Hmton .. 'mel'icus. Ran. I States Renator: in fact. three.fonr.l:hs Cnpper's 'Veekly is' the biggest and starting. Great power Increase. Attach It

,In Iii' ,I L\ HEDS-FINE YARDS. STRONG�
. b t" I I d kl yourself. Big protlt seiling 10r us. 30 days

'1",. 'h. \'. " ....r] of my MI.§sourl and Kama.s I 01" more of the people With whom I es ",eneI'll .Iome au news wee' y trial. Money back guarantee. Styles to tit

;hc(r., (:,. '"
Illnners. ,Eggs $3 to $6 per 15., bnve tn Iked II re Clipper men. pnblished in the West. 'Contains all any automobile. Alr·FrlctIon Carburetor

,;;t'I,,". .;,.,'nnge flocks. $C per 100. t:reo I Lawrence K-ttn .J L T tbe Intest war news. also the politica) Company. 560 Madison Sireet. Dayton•.Ohlo.

�
'. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan., ,"

." lL,2nes.
news of th(' Stute nnd Nation: Review

DON'T IfiLL YOUR CALVES. AND DON'T'

I
feed them whole' milk or buttertat !:lut

sn KIES I
"The one snre way to snpply the of the week's cnrrent events hy Tom r"lse the'1' at one·fourth cost by usln'g

.1,1;�i�� ,�,-�-��.-�'---�--� snpreme ne('<1 for food." reads a pror·. McNenl. interesting and instructive de· ����I';h��s�Gc�� !1i�l.wa��e�aOt��doro;I'���

����:f;.EK��GS.
15c. CLYDE 1 lamntion hy Governor Bic>kett of partmcnts for �'Olmg nno old.. This is mlll< Is oQual to a gollon ot whole milk.

N.orth .�nrolil1l1. "is to man the bl"l'lIfll a Rpecinl ten flilY offer-tpll hig i!"�ues ·Tholl"and. nre "tlCOP""tullv (perllng It. 100·

pound sacks' $5 or 500 'pounds $2S.75 In 100-

'l'
.. TURK·�. hne WIth thp WOlllftll pOWC'I'. the hoy -10c. Arlrll'!':"!" €nppPl"s ""(,p)d,V . ..l;_)l'pt. pound sacl,s Only on cars-here. We guaran-

::;: r, t
·!·.;A"'ND;;'�r.{'Y�Frr-GS-.1�_.'4. powpr a.url the girl power uf the l\f. ,.B., Topeta, KllllSlIs.-Adyert1se·1

tee It. Send trial order ancr we will ship

, •
t t

" I

,direct It your dealer won't Rupply you.

- "1' l!.bta. Lake City. Ken. S n e. mellt." . Brooks Wholesale Co. Rt. Scott. Kan .

I /have one 12.foot Deertug gratn
loader, one ·7·foot Deering binder and

two gang plows for sale.
.

Charles Sawyer,
R. 1,' Fowler. Kan.

.

I -.have .
one complete j. I, Case

threshing outfit, consisting of a 60-

horsepower engine and a 36·inch sep
arator, as good as new: one 7·bottom

plow, and one 12·foot Deertng push
binder for sale <)1' trade. .

Aurora. Kau, Daniel Fraser.

For sale : 'One complete threshing'
rig.' conststtng of a 27·horsepower J. I.
Case

-

euglne, a 40·1n("1) separator, a

water tank and cook wagon.
C. E. Blackman.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS AT RE:
duced prices tor balance ot season. /bu

strain winners at big shows tor years. Big.
healthy. finely colored breeders. Ferllllty
and safe arrival guaranteed. Free catalog

��� prices. ;)1,... Clyde Meyers. Fredonia.
McPherson. Kan.

I have an Aultman & Taylor thresh
-ing outfit for sale, consisting of an

18-'36 gas engine and 8 27·inch sep-
arator. James Arganbright.
R. 1, Onaga, Kan.

r ..
'

For sale: A 'Plano S·foot binder in

good condition except the knotter,

Price $83. _. Floyd Eppley.
R. 2, Seward; Kan.

I have a 36·inch Peerless separator
with a Langdon feeder and a Pickren

governor tor. sale. C. E. McKee.

Offerle, Kan.

Brand new. lust out. 'Thl. Ia posIt[wel;r the
most beautiful Ring you hav" ever seen. Made ot
GENUINE STERLING SILVER-GUARANTEED.

sunebre for ellher man. woman. IIIrl or boy.

S'lnd flo Mon'IJ
1 want to IIIve one penon
In each locallcy one ot tb_

handsome patriotic rings FR E E tor lust a llttle

easy work. which you caD do to an hour or two.

Be first to get cne..Write Today, QUlck-tb01 are

going last. A post. card will do; send correct size.

FrenchRing C.......Depus.Topek..KaD.

��_-_"""���W_Y�AlSDOTTES.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 17. -$1; ]00.

t $5. Emma Downs,. Lyndon, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF' WYANDOTTE EGG�
14.50 100. Ida Alexander. R. S. Madison.

Kan ,

SILVER WYANDOTTE'S EGOS, 15. $1 65;
50. $3.;5; 100. $6.50. Mrs. Edwin Shutt.

Plevna. Kan.
SILVER WYANDOT'llES. HEAVY LAYING
strain. Free mating list. Chas. Martin.

Fredonia. Kan ,

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50. $2. $S.
Parcel post prepaid. Chas. Flanders.

Spring Hill. j>:an.
�LVER WYANDOTTE THOROUGHBRED

eggs. $1.50 15; $6 100. Mrs. Will Me-

Enaney. Seneca. Kan.

R._C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50
per 15; $5.00 per 1�0. Mrs. Roht. Green

wade. Bta.ckwe l l, Okla. Republic fa Republic
1776-1917IDEAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS IN

May_$3 4R. parcel post. Extra tine. S.
Peltier. Concordia. Kan. France!-

It I. I answering,
America!
And It shall be remembered itot only In our

ltps but In our hearts

_4\nd' shall awaken rorever, tamlllar and new

as the morning.
That we were the tlrst ot all lands
To be lovers.
To run to. each other with the Incredible cry

Of recognition.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BIRDS. scci�
and 92'4; eggs. $1.50. 15; $S.50. 50. Emma

Savage. MII.tonvalec.'-K=a"'n"'. .__

CHOI9,E WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Keeler strain. $1.50. 15; $2.50. SO. Mrs.

Geo.rge Slater. Emporia. Kan.
House Dress Pattern FREEl

A simple praettcal model
The busy house work
er will readily appre
ciate the good features

of this des i g n.·

The front closing
makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve

may· be in either
of the two lengtlis
port rayed. The
dress is a one·"
piece model, with
the fulnesB con·

fined under the
belt. The Pattern
is cut· iil 7 sizes:

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust measure.
The skirt mea S 11 I' e S

about 2% yards at the foot. .

Spec'ial 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The Household, a big
stor:ll-' and family magazine, we

make this liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one·year

subsci-iption and we will send you
this House Dress Pattern Free. Be
sUI'e to give size and say you want

,dress pattern number 2359. Address
,

THE HOUSEHOLD'
Dre•• D�pt. 32, Topeka, Kans.s

CHOICE SILVER ,WYANDOTTES. BEAU·

����I�r i����j.. s��:;a. 1�;.�$1.50; 100. $6.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN.
$1.50; tltty. $3.65; hundred $6. Baby chtx,

20c each. Lawrence Blythe. White City. Ks.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON

winners. record layers. Eggs only. Cata·

log tree. :llrs. A. J. Hlggln.. Eftlngham.
Kan.

Bound bY'no ties ot nearness or or knowledge
But ot the nearness of the hear�
You chose 'lne then-
And so 1 choose you now

By the sa lne nea rness-

And the name you called me then

I call you now-

o Liberty. my Love!
Written by Witter Bynner atter reading I"Young'"'France and New America" by bls

friend. Pierre de Lanux.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN�

dotte eggs tor hatching. blue ribbon win·

ners. $1.50 15; $7 100. Frank :Mayer. Marys·
ville. Kan. <

COLU:I-IBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS' FROM

Kansas and Missouri prize winners. $2 set·

tlng. $10 tor hundred. J. J. Pauls. Hills·
boro. Kan. __

WHITE ,\iyANDO-T-T-"E"'--E-G-G-S-.-1-5-.-$-1-;-10-0.
$5. Snowwhlte tlock. headed' by pure

white cocl,erels· trom trapnested stock. .lIlrs.

H. E. Thornburg. Formoso. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES/ EXCLUSIVELY.
Specialized tor eight years. Eggs $1.50

per tltteen; $4.09 per tltty. Springdale Stock

Farm. Ralph Sanders, Osage City. Ran.

There are No Brooks

There are no brook's In city streets.
There are no brooks tbat babble by
Only dry gulches. narrow. high.

Into whose deepest crevice beats
The searching summer ot the sky.

The lure Is not the lure ot grass
That brings the weary pilgrim here;

The .dlrty pavements brea'thlng gas.

The· treel,·ss 1.,lots and alle�'s drear

Call not the mortal and the mass
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE·

bred. eggs fifteen $1.50; hundred $6.50. I

guarantee a 60% - hatch or will 'dupllcate
order at halt price. S. B. Dressler. Lebo.
Kan.

It Is the gilded rail of gold
That calls us fal' from better things.

That calls us from the paths of old .

The red of rose. the whir of wlngs
For this the very soul Is sold.

. _..
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FOR SALE-20-40 OASE GAS· 'l'RAC'l'OR.
bottom John Deere plow also. used � �'par

will put In first class condition. Price 190
'Vrlte or- come and see me. Roy Ho\\'I'1
Chase. Kan. _

FOft TRADE-THRESHIJ);'G OUTFIT. 3� I

p. engine, 36-60 separator. cook "hac�. 1\"

ter tank. good wagons under both. "'ill l,a'

for 011 tractor and plow outfit or I\···,IN

I(ansas land. 1\11. "r, Peterson, Jetmol'r, 1\.:\1

HUBER 4-CYLINDER 35-'00 oul PUJ,I, E.

glne. used 20 da)'s. Buffalo-F'ftl" ,epa"

tor. Case power Ilft 6-bottom engin.' plOI
Will sell all together or plow se,,'1I'"'.,1
Frank Shlpel" Belleville. Kan.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RI;1'·II
lumber dIrect from mill In car '101'. sen

Itemized bills for estImate. 'Shingle'H"�
rubber rootIng in stock at Emporia, !
.McKee Lumber & Grain Co). EnY>Ol'In. M_

,

FARMERS"-CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS'IN'G
Rate: ,6 cents a ;word each Insertion. for 1 2 or: 3 times. 6 I

cantA a word each Insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE. times.
Remittance must aocompany orders. IT GIVES RESULT8.

IMPROVED 160 KINGMAN CO; LAND or
trade for Southwestern KanVoll land F

partloulars write Box ua� lIleade, Kan
FARMS, RANCHES, RELlNQUlSHl\U:NT
all sIzes. cheapest prices. Bed" Spen

Farmers Bank Bulldlntr, 8prlntrfleld. COI��r
RELINQUISHKIINT THRllllll ·HUNDRE
twenty a�ea 8plendldly located. One-roo

�OCk house, fIne well. new windmIll. H
4red

.

sIxty acres under oultlvatloQ and g�Q
fenoe. ImmedIate posseaslon. Improvem.
worth prIce twelve hundl,'ed fIfty dOlla�
Ben Spenoer, Farmera Bank Building, Sprlnrflel4, Colo. .

Count each Initial. abbreviation or ....hol.· num
ber as a word In both oliiisifioation and sia'na
ture, No d18pla,. tJ'P8 or illustrations admitted,

•

\
I SBEDS AND N11B8EBIB&SBBDS AND N11B8BBIE8.LIVB8�(l1L /

.0 BUSHELS OF EARLY AMBER CANE
seed. Geod seed. faIrly clean. ".60 per

bu. Sacks freel ChI'S. Weede, Walton, Kan.
SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY WHITE,
ReId'" yellow dent, Calico corn. ".5'0

�!���I'Ka��n. bet�er. Gee. ),Illnar. Neo.ho

CHOICE CANE SEED, RED OR BLACK.
$6.50 per cwt. to close It out. Add 250

per cwt. for sacks. H.:t4. GrIffith, UnIon
town, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. HOME OROWN1. NON-
Irrigated. Good germlnatlon. ,'4.00 to

flo.oe bu. Sacks 50c. WhIte Bloslom Sweet
clover, Am�r and White Cane, local or

�:rrd':�·S.!: C��� WI��':.:.ni::.mple.. L. A.

CABBAOE PLANTS-500, U.10:A.000, U.
Tomato plants. 100, 50 cents; 500, U.60:

1.000, U.50. Potato, plau'ts. U.5.0. All varie
ties above plants shIpped prepaid pack4fd
In damp moss. SpeCial prIces large ship
men�. Oordon Jefferson. Adel, Oa. ,

CABBAGE PLANTS-500, $1.10; 1.000....
Tomato plants, 100, 60 cents; 600, $1.60;

1.000, U.60. Potato plants, $3.59'. All val'l
ties above plants shipped prepaid packed

�e�t��Pp:f:r PI���cb�I., �:g:':ty�a��� sblp-

PINTO BEANS. 1911.CROP. EXTRA FANCY
for seed or food. Germination test, 98%,

Yielded, over 1.000 Ibs, per acre here at
Macksville without Irrigation last year. $10
per hundred- pound sack. Sind check wIth
order. John Askew. 'Macksville. Kan.

80 ACRES 2 .MILES RAILROAD STATION
good level land. 16 acres plowed. nil 1�1able. PrIce *1200. 394 acres good 1)1'OI)Osi

tlon, creek bottom. above .overflow. AI
tlllable, on gravel road '6000. ,160 act<
17 miles from LIttle Rock. 30 acres plow'd
balance good tlmbe�. $2000. 1865 acre; cut
over hardwood timber land UO.OO. Othe
.farms at proportionately low prIces. Som
good plantations. Write 1\'Ir. Lochrle, Rea
Estate Dept., Southern Trust Co., Lilli
Rock, Ark.

BABY HAMPSHIRES. BOOKING ORDERS
for sp.rlntr pigs. Kindle, Barnes, \I(an. BOTTOM FARM WITH PLENTY OF At

falta, to rent to an exPerienced (H'me
for long time on grain and stock parner
ship, must have 8 horses and machinery 0
money to make suitable payment 011 sam
Oood place for man experienced In gl'owln

:�:,s'BI���tJ>�I!�ferenoes re�ulred. JOe Car

FOR SALE. no ACRES WELL IlI1PRO\'E
stock and Brain farm. Black llmestone sot

120 acres broke. alf Is tillable. 40 acres bot
tom. some timber along small creek whie
runs the year around from springs. 2� acre
In alfalfa. Telephone and rural 1'0Ut.
miles to town and railroad. Price $56 an aCre
Dr. C. D. Hatcher • .MImlre. Kan.

·RI!lOISTERED .JERSEY BULLS $!;q. OOWS
and h11lfers. Percy LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan.

DUROCS ALL AGES, BOTH SEX. SHIPPED
on approval. John Lusk, .Jr•• Liberal, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED CHESTERWHITE PIGS.
Wrlte for prIces, quality and breeding. D.

Knevels, Natoma. Kan.
.

WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR O. 1.--0. PIGS
for May and June delivery. Either aex.

WrIte for prIce.. Dell StewJud, Russell. Kan.

FOB SA:LE-SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
boars ready for service. Some extra�Ice

March farrow. ImmUne. A. A. Cone. U..aU,
Kan.

NICE RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED. $10
per bu. Nice recleaned Sudan grass, $20

per cwt. Wamego Seed & Elev·ator Co., Wa
mego. Kan.
SUDAN St;ED THAT GROWS. 60 LBS.
'and ever, 20 cents. SmaUer lots. 26 cents.

Choice alfalfa, bu., $7.60. Fred Stenzel,
lI:1&rlon, Kan.

FOR �LEl-THIRTY
-SIX HEAD HIGH

grad Holstein cows and heifers. Will sell'
enttre ,

erd also three. unit mllklng machine.
Lone Star Dairy, Mulvane, Kan.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULL.. 1I1ILO
MaIze, Feterlta.· Ask for aamptes and

prIces. Can furnish car lots. A. M:- Brandt,
Severy. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF

you'll be proud to own. Born Sept. 27th.

IndIvIdually superflne, nearly whIte. large.
Sire over ton. O. S. Andrews. Greeley, Kan.

ONE CHOICE YEARLING ABERDEEN-

Angus bull, a show prospeot. Dam, Rose

bud 'Blackblrd 160781. Sire, Elmland Samp
son 2nd 194069. Jlenry Wrampe. Yates Cef.l-
ter. Kane' . _

TEN TWO, THRU AND FOUR YEAR OLD
Percheron staillons for sale; with size.

bone and quality. sound, fully guaranteed.
would consider land In exchange for stal
lions. Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Center. Neb.

TWO SHETLAND PONIES CITY _BROKE,
ride and drIve for children. Both mares•.

6 years old, spotted. well matched. weigh
500 each. One In foal aloo buggy and har
ness.

. Write Cleveland Carson, Mound Val-

ley, Kan. i . _

BLACK AMBER, $3; ORANGE. $3.50i
Sumac ".26; African millet cane, U.26;

white kaflr. U.60; feterlta, $2.26; milo,
U.2li'; German millet, .$3; Yellow Dent corn,
$�.25. Sacks free. Satisfaction or your
money back. J .0. Meier, Russell. Ka'n.

TESTED WHITE AFRICAN KAFIR, $3
per bu. Choice, recleaned seed. New

sacks 50c extra. E. D. Shepherd. R. 8.
Winfield. Kan.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE.
Wetl matured, strong germination, graded

seed. Direct from Oklahoma. Having bought
thIs car especially for seed will sell at $2.'16
bu. Red Orange cane $3.00 bu. Sacks 30c
extra. E. A. McKnight, EskrIdge, Kan.

PINTO BEAN· SEED CAREFULLY GRADED
and recleaned. Guaranteed germInation

90 to 85%. Sample on file with agrIcul
tural college. Grown In Wabaunsee county;

���r:�I¥,.. b6. V;,e !I��g�eYII1\�c &��s�n' s.;1r�k8
STOCK PEAS. RECIjoEXtfED. WHIPPOOR-
wills, 6'1...c per pound; White Black Eye,

9c; Brown Crowders, 11c; WhIte Crowdel'll,
14c; Rice. 14c. New crop Bermuda grass
seed. 400 per .pound. F. O. B. cars Ft. SmIth.
'Wrlte for prices on large lots. Ft. SmIth
Seed Company. Ft. Smith. Ark.

FOB S_nE.

CANE SEED - RECLEANED ORANOE.
Good germination. $6 per 100 sacked.

Write for sample. Homer Story. Route �,
WInfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POS"¥' CAR LOTS�
C. Beatty. Lyndon. Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOrs
H. W, Porth. Winfield, KIUl.

FETERITA. l\lILLET AND CANE SEEDS.
recleaned. high germination. Bend tor

sample and low..... prices. Clyde Ramsey.
Maytleld. Kan.

WANTED-STEAM OR GAS TRACTO
with or without plows. E. Hyatt, Hazel

ton. Kan. �.

FOR SALE-EMERSON 20-15 TRACTO
with plows. price $1,000. Theodore And"

son. Marquette. Kan.

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD RE
cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. $8.00 per

bu. If a quantity I. taken, V. O...Johnson,
Aulne, Kans. FOR SALE -=- TWIN 1916 EXCELSIO

motorcycle. 'good condition, $120. Ray Me
Murray. Galva. Kan.

SEEDS AND NUBSBBIES.
DWARF MAIZE SEED RECLEANED IN

SUDAN, JlECLEANED" 17c LB. l:i. H. large or small amount $2.50 .per bu. Bu)'
Irwin eRoy. Kan. early; It won't last at the price. Will Haw-

FETERITA SEED, GRADED, $6.50 PERk",,,,In,,,s""-,S,,,a,,,t,,,a,,,n,,-t,,,a,,,,.�K=a",n,,-' __='

100. Charles Hothan. Scranton, Kan. CABBAGE PLANTS BY PARCEl; POST.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, 20C PER POUND. Jerseys, Charlestons, Succession and Flat

Ira Beaoh. R. F. D. 3. Wlnflehl., Kan. Dutch, 500 for U, 1.000 for $1.76. Coleman

S 16 PER 'POUND WILL
'Plant Co .. Tltton. Ga.

s�ra� an�EPe�t. 'k. H. Loy. Milo, Kan. P:CL::-OA""N-=T=S"'-'-=P-=L"'A"""'N"'T=-S=--�l"'O"'O'_"'Q""U=NL=--A-=P"'-S"'T=R"'A"'W=--
BLACK AMBER CANE' SEED, $6.25 PER berry plants. 12 Rhub'Hb Roots, 12 As-

bundred. Sacks free. ·F. E. Sheard, Kirk, �a'S�'t�sC���rt;;�'a��I. �aO�. postpaid. 1\'IcK!).lght

Colo.

WILL SELL OR TRADE COMPLET
threshing outfit for cattle or stock. Ro

Da.vls. Ransom. Kan ...
MILLIONS EARLY PLANTS-LEADING
varieties. Onl=s and Cabbage, postpaId,

100, 60c; 1,000. U.75. Sweet Potatoes, 100,
65c; 1,000. $3.00. Tomatoes. Peppers. Beets.
Egg Plants. 100. 75c; 500, $2.75. WrIte for
Prices on larger quantities. Liberty Plant
Company. San Antonio, Texas. I

FOR SALE. TOll! WATSON WATEJl,MELON
seed a.t $1.50 per pound. Saved trom se

lected 100 lb.· melons like those whIch took
grand champion Blue Rlbbon,at WichIta Ex
posttton and 'Vheat Show last fall. Please

����It:'o��';,�. ���tt�?e�ox S92.H. Shaver,

FIELD SEEDS FOR SALE-WE HAVE A
complete stock of tested field seeds to

of.ter you. Get our prices and samples be
fore buying. "'e buy direct from the pro
ducer and can save you money. We special
Ize on Alfalfa. Sudan, Cane and Kaflr. The
Sedgwick Alfalfa Mills. Sedgwick. Kan.

SEED FOR SALE-THE FAMOUS INCU-
bator corn and Japanese white cane -es

pecially adapted for ensilage. tested by the
Manhattan Experiment Station and guaran
teed to grow. Priced at tour dollars ($4)
per bushel In sacks F. O. B. Plainville. Kan.
Place orders with Fred 1\'IInx, Plainville.
SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARANTEED
pure. recleaned and graded. 20c per pound

In' lots of 100 pounds 01' over. Less quan
tity. 26c per pound. Kaf...:. maIze. cane and
feterlta seed. All of the very best. Mall
us �'our order while we have a g,ood supply.
PlaInview Produce Co .. Plainview. Texas.

CABBAGE PLANTS BY EXPRESS, $1.50
thousan'd. 500 postpaid $1.25. TOlUato

plants by express $1.75 thousand. 600 post
paid $1.50; 100, 50 cents. Potato plants by
express $2.50 thousand. postpaid $3.50. All
varieties abo"e plants shipped In. damp
IlIOSS. Asl, for wholesale prices. The Jef
ferson Farms. Albany, Ga.

WANTED, A GOOD KEROSENE TRACTO
'Must be In good running order. Jere

Howard. 1I1ulvane. Kan.

FOR SALE - ADVANCE SEPARATO.
Fully equipped, good condition. bargnit

Louis Spltze. Off_e_r_re�._K_a_n_. _

27-45 TITAN TRACTOR AND 36-56 SI::l
arator good condition. cheap for cash.

N. McKinney. Baldwhi. Kan.FOR SALE-OOOD CLEAN BLACK AMBER F�R SALE-RECLEANED BLACK AMBER

cane, ".60 per bu. Verne Payne.'·Lebanon, F. a�� sii.d, $�a��r �OrO l�g'';c�CI��:�g �����:
Kan. Anthony Farm. Huron Kan.
CANE SEED. EXTRA GOOD. BLACK SUDAN, RECLEANED, 1817 CROP. 20c
Amber, $3.26 bu. E. Copenhaver, -Abby- per lb.; $18 per cwt. Alfalfa-Good bright

ville. Kan. seed, $9.50 and $8.60 per bu. Sacks free. H.
to-DAY RED SEED CORN FOR SALE. Struebing. R. 2. Winfield. Kan.

Shelled, $3 per bu. Wm. M, Griffee, CANE SEED-CLEAN•.WELL MATURED
Marysvllle, Kan. Orange 'and White African cane seed.

&UDAN SEED RECLEANED AND ORADED PrIce $8.50 per cwt. F. O. B. my track.

18c Ib any quantity. Sack� free. Geo. S. O. Casebier. Tonganoxie. Kan.

Bunt., Cllase, Kan. SUDAN-CHOICE. RECL'EANED SEED, 18c

ORANGE CANE SEED. EXTRA GOOD. Ill.; $17 cwt. Also EUackhuil W.hlte kaflr

$6 per cwt. Sa.cks extra. Joseph Nixon, and yellow milo. $4 cwt. All well 'matured.

Belle PlaIne. Kan. Jno. CannaI'd. R. 3, Oswego. Kan.

WANTED TO BUY, CANE SEED IN CAR; SUDAN GRASS SEED, RECLEANED.
load lots or Iess, Write u.. H. F. Don- raised here 8 years, no Johnson . grass

ley Co., Omaha. Neb, seed. 20 Ibs, to 100 lbs .. 20c per lb.; 100

RECLEANED RED AND BLACK AMBE·R Il!s. or more. 18c per lb. Alex King, Thayer.
cane seed. $6.50 per hundred Ibs. Claude �K�a�n=.__=_�_�� �_---....

Paddock, Oberlin, Kan. EXTRA FANCY' PURE ORANGE CANE

RED· KAFIR SEED. RECLEANED. $5.50 pr1eceed'$9Kp'erS'huAnd' reCd·. sgaeCrltrltelldn.atFlo.nO.teBst. 09u4r·
,per ,hundred, prepaid. J. W. Heinrichs-

station. Casebier Elevator Co., McLouth.
. meier. Columbus. Kan. Kan.
FOR SALE-FODDER CANE. SEE!? RE- C=A-=N'='E='-=S"'E:-::E"'D=-. ..,B=L..,A..,C"'K:-::.,.....,A,-:�"'l:::B:-::E::-.R=-.-$"'7=-.""0"'0-P=E=R
clea'led. $6 per 4;,wt. Saclts free. S. E.

hundred. Sudan grass seed 16c per lb., aI-
, Cathcart, 1\'Iayetta, 1'£an. , falta seed. $7.60 per bu. All recleaned and

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED, WE·LL. MA- sacked ·free. Frank Curyea. Wichita. Kan ..
aured, 17'h lb., sacl' free. C. E. Dielfen-. Rou'te 1.

baugh. Talmage, Kan. S=E�E-D-�C-0-R-N---T-E-S-T-I-N-G-9-0..,'�T-0--10-·0-G-ERMI-
WELL MATURED FETERITA SEED RE- nation. Reid's Dent and Golden Beauty.
cleaned and sacked. $5.50 per cwt. E. A. some raised on bottom and some· on �hill

Br)·an. Emporia. Kan. I ...nd. $3.76 per bushel. A. W. Fannel:\. 'Snan
FOR SALE-ORANGE CANE SEED $8.60 n=-o.,.n'='c..,-,K:-::ac=n:-::.�·=-�==-��_�=-==_=-=o-=
per bu. Shvock kaflr $3.25. Lone Star JAPANESE RIBBON CANE FOR SYRUP,

DaIry. Mulvane. Knn. 20c per pound, post paid. $12 P<l1' hun

FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED, $20 PEI\ 100, dred F. 0, B. cars Ft. SnHth. Spanish pea

Free from Johnson grass. R. C. Ob?echt, nuts, $7.25 per hundred pounds. Fort Smith

Route 28. TOI>eka. Kan. Seed Co .. Fort Smith. A rl<. I

CANE SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK RECLEANED SEEDS FOR SALE-BLACK

Amber. Ask tor samples and prlc·es. A. Amber. $7 per cwt.; Stll'ndard Dwarf

'M. Brandt. Sever)'. Kan. milo and D'Warf kaflr at $5 per cwt. sncked.

F&TERITA. $3.60 BU .. WELL MATURED.
Write tor prices In larger quantities. Tyrone'

recleaned, graded. sacks free. D. W. Lit- Equity Exchange. Tyrone, Okla.
.

tie. Conway Springs, Kan. GOOD. RE.C.LEANED- SEEDS. BLACK

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. GOOD amber cane; 7c per pound; Orange cane. Sc

seJld. $4.50 cwt, Cane seed $8.00. Geo. per pound; Feterltll, 6c per PQunr :Mllo

:Mllner. Neosho Falls, Kan. ���I��i. 6'ie. PI';"it��rt L��gon�IOIt�';,sa�� per

SU.MAC SORGHUM SEED. EXTRA GOOD, BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. 100%

To':,',g!&l\t�\sO�.ar:J'�:s.a�a,.nprlce on request. germination test at Manhattan. $3 per
bushel. Order dIrect from this ad. Supply

CHOICE SUDAN SEED. HOl'lIE GROWN, limited. Cane seed $4 per bushel. Choice
$17 cwt.; less. 18 cent�·.M'ound. Saclts free. seed. W, H. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

.T. E. Wiese. Spearville, �;':n. SWEET POTATO SLIPS AT $3.50 A
SUDAN GRASS - NORTHEHN GROWN, thousand. most any variety. Tomato slips
guarantee<l. 100 Ibs .. $15: less 18e pound..at· $3.50 a thousand. Now ready. Potato

T. N. Beckey. Linwood, Kan. slips shipped according to order. Send In

CHOICE ORANGE CANE $8.00 PER CWT. your orders. D. Childs. R. 27, Topeka, Phone

Pure Sudan 20 cents per pound. Sacks 3751 K1.

extra. Ed Bluesl, Abilene, Kan. Is"=E:-::E'cD"-'--C"'O�R�N�_-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
'ALFALFA .SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 1917 Golden Mortgage Lifter, Iowa Sllve". Mine.

!Beed. all recleaned. Ask for samples and 'Vhlte Wonrler nnd Calico. This Is all local

prices. A. M. Brandt. Severy, Kan. grown seed nnd tests from 90 to 98%. Price

SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY 'WHITE' $4 per bushel, sacks fr�e. Frazier Bros,

ReId's Yellow Dent. Ask for samples and Coffeyville. Kan. I

prices. A. M. Brandt,'.Severy. Kan. CABBAGE PLANTS-500. $1.10; 1,000. $2. SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT

FOR SALE -160 BU ORANGE AND Tomato plants. 100.- 50 cents: 500, $1.50; and Leslie's Enrly western White. All

Sumac cane seed tested and reclean<!'d 1,000. $2.60. Potato plants, $3.60. All varl- hand nubb� butted and cRrefully selected

$350 b J C' H I L I K 'ties abo,'e plants shipped prepaid, packed and In the ear. but we will shell It It de-

_

. per u. •. . a nero ew s. an. In damp moss. Special prices large shlp- .Ired. Germination test 960/<, sure grow. $4
FOR SALE. RECLEANED' BLACK AMBER ments. Empire Plant Compan}', Albany. Ga. per bu. of 120 ears or ,56 Ibs. shelled. Mall

cane seed $6:60 per hundred. Sacks 55 cts. FOR S!l.LE- ABOUT 8000 LBS FIRST us your sl1<.,k, 01' send �o cents for .Tute

each. Reid Lumber Co., Norcatur. Kan. clns;s -Sudan Grass seed.' Price 18'h cents ba.gs, 55 ('ents for sp.ftlnless bags. Please

SUDAN SEED. 21c LB. IN 100 LB. LOTS: sackpd F. O. B. our track. Sack extra' In send c'hecl< with order to In"ure prompt

22%c In 50 lb. lots: 25c lb. smaller quan- small lots. Don·t write about It but .send shipment. .Tohn Askew. MaBI<svllle. Kan.

titles. Clyde Chamberlin. CherrY"ale, Kan. check or money order. Prompt shipment. --.-- _

. Also some Orange cnne seed, $6.50 per hun- S
RED COB WHITE SEED CORN. NORTH- ·dred. Elk City Feed 1'11111, Elk City. Kan.

• LAND •

�

west Kansas grown. selected ears nubbed. WATERMELON SFJED. GENUINE TOM GOOD 80 AI NF.AR OLATHE FOR SALE

��t.t�dbang Isheg_ed '14.60j same cr:: gr��%d Watson. My melons took first premium oc exchange for good sto.gk farm. Edw.

G
,0

B
us e.

L
erm n*t on on e t er < at two fairs last season. $1 pound, fiv.e Shaw. R. 2.

'

D;� y��m;�'STo��UR "SnEED CORN? W� �o�ndS or X"er 75c �ou�d'fall �I'epaldi hpur" WHEAT' COBN POTATO AND BEAN 'I M'I'ICEJ.J.ANEOU8.��
,

.

have about 500 .flushels of St. Charie. Ted g�a:s� t��i 96 ��a��� ��und,��e $2.r200� $2g g��� land. $14 up. Easy terms. Haynes Realty
, c

\:�
cob white corn with, strony, germination at· dred. blaCK hull dwarf Imflr $5 hundred. I

Co .• Vona. Colo. AN, ROLL FILM DEYELOPED l�c' to :jO

$3.60; also Black �Il white I<aflr at $3: Schroclt Itaflr and red Amber cane $R hun- 320 ACRFJ!,; (;001) l.,\ND FOR SALE BY I mnlte hrlght sn'lI)PY IlI'lnts fOI·
.. reo. r'v

German millet at $2.75. Friesen Grain co." <Ired. All field seed. recleaned. 'V. J.. ownp1" fa;,' Imnrovements. $�5 per acre.
I
each. Postpaid. Real' 24·hour ;;�\

Hillsboro. Kan. White, Cleo Springs. Okla.
,

. Box H, Laird, Kflll. us. Photo -,-Craft Shop. Omahll. ," .

/
.

FOR SALE-NEW KINNARD TRACTO
Avery four bottom and Case three bettor

plows. E. Hubbard. Independence. Knn.

FOR SALE-BATES STEEL MULE AII:D
. bottom plow, burns Iterosene or gas, use

but very little. "T. H. Mulch. Mundt'n. I;,II_
TRACTOR PLOWS. GOOD AS NEW. 1.

Crcssa 14 Inch four bottom. Em"r.o
seven disc. Fr.:eJi Coleman. �""Iile, Ka

SALE OR TRADE -..oNE 30 HORS
Rumely steam engtne, good repatr. 1I'0ui

g<��,Ford or light car In. Box,05, T0I11,all'l
_

FOR SALE-THREE CAR LOAD.CATALI'
post about 2 In. tops delivered nnywhe

In Kansas. 12 cents each. Jerry Howat

Mulvane,' Kan:
-

'

HARNESS STOCK AND FIXTURES, GOO
location. 110 other shop. Cash. $1,400. III'

stock or small farnl southeastern Kallsa
Fred Kent, Uniontown, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: l\:lOGUL 8-l

tractor, like new. Studebaker "25" tou

Ing car In good running order. Can u

larger tractor or truck. Clyde Dull, Was

Ington, Kan.
-

PLANTS-ALL VARI'ETY CABBAGE, TO-
mato and onions. 100. 46c; 200. 86c; '600.

$1.50; 1.000. _$.2.60. Postpaid. By express
·oollect. $� p�. thousand. Celery. egg plant
and peppers. 100, ;1: 200. $1.75; 600, $3;
1.000, $5 postpaid. Plants ready now. Cash
with all orders. Hope Plant Farm, Hope,
Arkansas.

FIELD SEEDS CHEAPER. RECLEANED

Orange cnne seed 7. Red or Black Amber

8. Red Top Sumach 8 %, "'hlte or ·Red kaflr
4'1... Plnl, I<aflr 6, Feterlta 7'. Dorst> 7'h, Su
dan 25: Alta Ifa 10 to 17%. Sweet clover 25
to .30. Feed I,atlr 4 cents. per lb., our tralll"
seamless bags 55. Jute bags 30c. The L. ·C.·
Adam Merc. Co .• Cedar Vale. Kan.

SUfet��· ��rl�. �t�Eli!�;f JrdckD1¥��� PATENTS.
�

White Kaflr. $5: Fodder CaM. $7.50; Texas WANTED AN IDEA! WHO CAN 'l'!ll�
����t}orC��;ghJ,�:). J$'1��n�tIP������ll <ton; of some simple thing to Plltent? PIO\;
Peas, $S.�5; Spanish Peanuts. t12.50. These your Ideas. they may bring you

.. .'r'lt.
prices .are for 100 pounds. Sacl<" w91ghed Wpte for "Needed Inventions" and ) O�at
In free. SC.tuare Deal Seed Co., Coffevvllle, Get Your Patent and Your Money."

l
"

, dolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys, Dor· '

Kan. Washington. D. C.
PURE SUDA" SEED. GUARANTEED FREE =W'='7A'=N:::T==E"'D:::=-:N"'=E;:VI='�I'=D"'E=A-=S"'--=W==R"'I"'T"'E"',-CF;;'r.O': [,;,fro In Johnson grass. test 95%. Ten pounds of Patent Buyers and Inventions \' n(lioll$3.20, $20 hundred. BIRCI< hull dwarf kaflr $1.000.000 In prizes oftered tor i,,\'on

1111

�!n�u$tr��;ldr���I'O��1 1���ld' �r:h r��ate��:r Send Sketch for free oplnl011 of pate�':��lIS
cleaned. 1917 crop. Also genuine TOln Wat- g�� F�T� ����sSt SI��e�:oersp:;e���l a�l�(lir �I
son watermelon seed $1 pound. five poun<;ls vantlon •. Victor J. Evans Co .. Patent Att)

�os��;� 6f;0 IJS�r��gs.l\�)t��s postpaid. l:i. A. �826 Ninth. Washl!!jlton, D. C.

DOGS. ,_

RANCHRAISEDCOLLIEPupSFORSAL
.

Belden Bros .• Hartland. Kan.

, Nf
LIVESTOCJK COl\1M1881ON MEnOJl/\

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TOUS��r.
petent men In all departmentS.

b ;t )'0
years on this market. Write uS " 0

Oll 0

stock. Stockers and feeders bOUght
II RO

ders. Market Information free'k RJ�ch�O
Inson Com. Co.. 425 Live Stoc '"

Kansas Clh' Stock Yards.

"
"



•

Farmers Ready to Plant Oorn
-

BIG ,BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE:u nell. corn '"round � Kansas, was

r�atly for planti,ng wben the late April
nill"; illterfere�1tb farm work gener

:111'" With fair weather during the

Inst rcw days of the montb mucb corn

11"1' IIl'ing planted. Cold· and rainy
w�'�ll1er held the pastures back ab

Jlorlllllll.V but the most of them are now

bl'ill': used ror stock to some extent,

Illll'lil'ltlnrly where the supply of dry
fped IIlIS ueen vel'Y s�ort.

O .. lwrlle County-Recent rains have put

III ,lib-oil In tine condition Wbeat Is com

I'� out'nlcely. altbo half of the crop In the

�ulllnril part at the county will have to

�. !i'tNt up. Corn listing Is progreaslng.

I\' I' .vrnotd, Apr. 27.

. 11.,,. .. 11 County-A nice shower April 14

I;fdltly bencfittd the wheat crop. Farme�
nr- J1r�paring tor a big crop ot oats and

1,;"·,,,), Altalra looks tine. Pastures are

lJ, �innjllg to show up well and stock Is com ...

In j hru the win ter better than expected.

'II s H( hyme r, Apr', 20.

\l1l,hlngton (lounty-We had a winter

liIW'>',' .\ ur l l 22 and a hard rain followed.

:rh' w�'a (her is warmtug' up considerably and

1\'t,ll{ w i l l begin in earnest In 0. tew days.

I'" I",· Bond" are seiling well.-JI{rs. Blrds-

1:':\'. Ajl!". 27. I

EII,wurth County-Ple,nty of rain has

("II,,, Hilt] the alfalfa fields and pastures are

�rl+'nillg" up. Ground rs too wet to dtsk for

t:orn nn d SOUle fanners wlll plant without

di'killg. Wheal Is mR.klng rapid' growth.-
C. R IJlay.lock, Apr. 19 .r

IIIIlllilloll County-Heavy frosts have

fuhll'1I :111 nrospee ts for fruit. Oats and

harle j arc growing nicely but grass Is slow

lind {"!�d Is scarce and high. Seed Is un

rt.a:>(\!la lJly high. Some land Is cha.nging
MIll]':' at good prices. and many new people
nre coming Into the county, lJ3utter 400;
",5 :·"".-W. H. Bro,,..rI. Apr. 20.

l'IIl1'llee CountY-A little .wh�at has gone

10 ll,arl<et.. All bins are empty. Some road

.orl< hHS been done. but labor 1s scarce FOR SALE--160 acres only 2 miles from

Tht: W('il t.her is too c:ool tor oats, pasture and }\iladison, Kan. 16 a,cres alfalfa, 25 wheat,

�lIil!.'n"'. 'fhe colt crop Is .lighter than usual 60 pasture, 25 meadow, {-room house. Price

Farm "ales continue .and everything sells $37.60 per acre. John J. Wieland, !Wom 15

high. There is a big demand tor horses- "Kre8s Bldg., Emporia, Kan.

and lllul,'s. Butter 36c; buttertat 37c; eggs

3k-C. E. ChestermR.n, Apr. �7.
-

,

CountY-A good rain April 20

lhorlJtr soaked I
rhe soil and with warm

"'ther all crops will start with a jump

���lf�(;lhP�����e��SnShi��:lm���v�:Ch �16�n �l�i
be planted betore May 1. Pastures are slow
duc to cool weath!:",' The pig crop Is below
norma I. Economy In feeding has lett a sur

plu, 0[ nlfalta hay In the county.-Ernest
Crowil. Apr, 27.

Donillhlm County-W& need a soaking
rain. \l'heat and oats 'Iook fine. Corn plant
Ing will begin next week. Little wheat or

eurn I, left In the farmers' hands.-C. Culp
Jr .. Apr. 26.
)III,i"" Count.y-'Vheat( oats, alfalta and

lla�t\lre have come along nicely since the
,oo'! 1':1 ill April H. Stock has wintered well
and .:�·in�s high prlces.-.Tac. H. Dyck
Apr, _.1.

R"n" County-Potatoes are. UP and look
lin·. :-;ut much corn has been planted
Al}ple 1 rees are in bloom. We need warm

brl,hl lI'eather for the wheat and other
<1'011'.-0. Engelhart. Apr. 27.

fhlHlhtllqua County-Fanners are busy
phI lHill I; corn and preparing ground for
karlr. ('a ne and luillet. 'rhe late freezes
!now illld sleet were too nluch for the fruit

0", ""d wheat 1001< fairly well. Grail,. Is
Ecru!'·. ilnd prices out of reason.-H. B
F'a!rll'Y. Apr. 27.
O'Jlge County-Wheat and oats never

look·'d I)('[ter. Potatoes ar& all"planted
son,.. ","P up Rnd growing nicely. A IIttlc

���nyh,�� �i��� p��n���'o��i _�rl�JldW�';�alheenr-
��:!:.t: :.'�"IOCk Is on pasture.-:-H. L. FerrIs

"('lilt. Couuty-,\Ve have plenty of moisture
A Inrg, ""r<age of llll CtOPS 'wlll be planted
n�rl.�� <lud oats are growing. Cattle have
WlnU.. l"·d well and are reauy for 8U111111er

ll:I�l\lr.. '.I'here {); Httle wheat in the 'north
"., I'an of lhe county.-J. U. HeHrlch
A�r, :':",

lIarp'" County-The whea.t wil1 u,'erage

alllHn. �I..t PCI' I�e'nt 'of a nonnal crop. Corn

}J1�IIt!lJg is in progrc:ss but has been checked

�� �':Vt.r" j ha rd rains. Pasture Is ready for
"'''·k. The Liberty loan drive ha" been

�t·c,:o-, ful anc] the fanners are doing their
·'t tl' help to win the war. 'Ve don't

H!lu\\' wh. I't' we 'will get help tl) «an'est our
crllll�._11. .E. licIHler!:!on. Apr. 20.

Ht)\�r-h('l1 County-Spring has been early

�111l '1: �. \Vheat shows nearly 200 per cent

Ill:' .\�. in acreage and is in good condition

�';\' ',1"1 "<1be is above nonnal. Pa5itures are

O\(,I'\\,lfI._Jay Judah, Apr. 27.

f'
.\nd,'r ..on (":ounty-\Vheat and oats loolt

hl�.!>. _
Jlltl"'pects are that this county will

,.
.. ,." 111(: biggest small grain crop In 20

l)�'�l'�· F;LJ'l11erS are busy planting corn

iii}'"'' "re greening up nlcely.-G. W
).\Jlg, r, A )Jr. 19.

h' Ethr11"1h, Conntv-Slnce the last'report we

fl�\''' hold two good rains Bnd luany 11lislY

a'�\�' i_'"uldn't be better wheat wenthet,

11:'\' if .. it continues favorable we should

}.;;;'" 1:111' crops of wheat, oats and barley

�� on· 1 .. 1� )Jlanted any corn Yl't because the

�:.{I,Il!ld i� too cold. Eggs 27c; butter _4oc:
Ali ;::l'lJ $0; .orghum .$2.60.-G. A. hlng

w�'�'t�lI\\l�l"lIli� Count")'-Plenty of niolsture

'Q,,,�;l;l.!_·r 18 "ery cool and llaetures are baclt

h.-" .. :"· ,
Wheat has COlne out wonderfully and

Ilr)h·:�Ull.lL!-; nicely. Oat::; is n gooo stnnd and' 480 ACRES Smile L€!e:iie. main road, GO cul-

'3:" ..

1", IllI", The pig crop is light. Butter . (Ivation, bal. timber. � bulldlngti, fine wa-

, .... ;... :IJc.-S. L. I{nap}), Apr. 19. �rl��e li�'3. ��n��R\�Te:-t�?e i;la;10S�� �\.���J��.����l�� Ilt�l' $2150, "rlllhu!fl Uelllty ('0., T.e"Uf;, Ark.

iti,I:f>:I\"'lIworth County-The needed rains and lots of potatoes.-Roy Stnni!,J_', Apr. 22. '.'0 t...... GE !l1u�_trated boolilet on �o. Al'l,.

\1'" c,:td!ll;. Little corn has lJeen planted
� � -

�;Ii'l":"lt IIJr.ks \vcll but SOlne. fields have l·faryey Connty-f"tnc weather for whoat, Free. "'on<lerru1 opportuJlities now. AdC]�£@

r;;1111'�' l,ug� in tlH!l1l. Onts is not growing onts a.nd alfulfa. Gar<lens are rath(,T haci{- hnmigratinl1 Agentlil, )Iouutnln HOD1P, }lrl<.

lJiI;:·'n'.'·11 j':U>!ll1T'CS are not good.-Geol'ge S ward. Butter 3,e; eggs 2Sc; uppl('s $1:75.- ---...:...::::..._--�-- -.- --- ... - .. �- - ._--

.
". Apr. 27.

H. 'Y. Prout)', Apr. '19. CHOICE HO:IlES nnd lands Western _"rkan- FARl\/( LA��DS
1(!�:II�r:.l.IIl.1I Count�'-A wet 'snow is falling I

�(,Inahn, Cnunt,y-'-Plenty of 1110isture. sus. Loga� r.ount�-. including th� fa.lllOUS '.I 1"

�11J"t' t\::l:t(.;h will help all crops except wheat
,,\\"'hent looks fine, also oats and alfalfa. Re.tit .Tean 'alley, No o\'erfloW'. no rtrourh, ���������������............�

"1:" ...
J .he stock is on pAsture. CrellIn and, )(eadows and pastures a·J'c llloktng slow I no failure of �rolls. "rrltP tor free list:

, r I I _I growth. No corn Is plnnted yet. :\[any Robertson & Son, ;Ungazine, Arkansas.. PRODUCTn'E LANDS. Crop payment on

�on(.,'nrJ\·;';:. ��.ow war llrlces.-R. F. patt.�: young pigs hnve died due to severe ,,'cather. eaey· terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In

... ( t -.C..
·W. Rldgwll)'. Apr. 26. ·BUY a home. beautiful Ozark •• along the Mlnn ••ota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.

Ih. c� IIlInt.y-Seveql,l showers have pu KI· C t '-Th III I Itt Frl.co; fertile .011. springs, cl'ppks, small \Vashlngton, Oregon. Free literature. S,,"y

h1l.� 1., ;1'1)1(1 In excellent condition. Spring thi n��na� i ��n � unt);reF:rnlpr�ehn.�es n�t rivers, healthy: fruit. stock, grDln farms; I
what statf'S interest you. L. J. Brlek'er,

1""'1 n col<1 and backward. Can't teU at n \I , .•eR n eo. d
..

h III eMY paympnts; prices right. 81 Nort....rn Paelt!e Ry., S$. Paul, HlDn.

" n,�t ,.1·"t what the wheat will do. Feed planted th�lr corn crop yet, an t er; w

I :\lItcheU'1t Co., Fayette\'lJ)e, Ark. .

T'

�,l!l'" r.\ J..;on •.! Rnd no grass is up yet.- not be a large ucreage."- Feed !!a neart� gone I .�.....Po. 40 w. b_ bleB 'IMnIH .........

"1" ll', l1''''d,·on. Apr. �6. �nd C;\ttllf are on pR8ture.-H. H. ROdman., DO YOU WANT a trult, '-stock, grain or

I
th. J>i.t:r ......D. eoD.lnoiDf wftIJi_.....

'h, lllllp, ('ollnt\'-'Vhl'at I_ making a poor
. pro _..

I
pOllltl'\' farm-which? \Ve have plenty

• moChod•. fir.. 8101111,,0 loaD. of � .-cI

Illt1J,��.)I);" :l1l1..1 Ro"tne fields "',ill have to

bel RepnbJO')lc COllnty-A snow and rain April ot either in ,Benton county, on ea� terms.
•

.�i'i!'T cain �ID�!,-d�� .

"-'P\l ..\l,q •.. The stand is fatr and snmpwhat 1.9. nn� .. 0 m,ell!";uTp.d 2 tnche�. WelltbAr Is Finpst Rprings and :-trp.Rlnr.:. long, cool sum- .. ()e�" t. .... fer ..
LIla lie,

\Orn r nrnlf"r� are prppartng to pInnt \ CI Y cold rot thi� tilne of � enr. Pastures mers and F'hort lnUd winter� .

. Illalfa Is growing nicely. Very little (Continued on Page 29.) HayeR, Bentoll\·lIle. Arkansas.

PLENTli OF RAIN and snow, In Ncss

COLOr'ADO lVHEATl CORN
�

pr��;:c?�'I�s��";:s I�C�?�yd t��e;�a���P.���� ALFALFA FARMS
AND

.

us for list ot bargain" In tarm's and ranches. 135 Valley and Table Improved and unlm-

Fouqnet Brothel'll. _

proved tarms of 160 and 320 acres In best

Ransom, Kan. �:.,""ter�n����:nd .re��ft�r�lst:-!�tidlycr��tlI1�lg
160 ACRES 3 miles good railroad town; with best class.Kan .• Neb., and la. farmers.

12 miles Ottawa All good smooth till. Average yield !or 10 acres corn 35 tcY 4.6.

able land; 100 ac'res' oorn; 20 acres' blue wheat 30 to '40. oats 50 to 66.. Splendid

grass pasture; good 'Improvements; plenty I
altalfa �nd, trult country. Our shallowness

water; price $75 per aore. $2600 cash, re- to \Vatel ghes sublrrlglltlon and c;lraws addl-

malnder 5 years 60/. If wanted.
tlonal rainfall which guarantees larger yields

Caslda It Cla:k Ottawa Kan."s.

1
than any we"t�rn territory. Write tor free---'-

" bookl�t, photos, statl.t1c.� and excursl0l'

120 ACRE'FARM, 3'1.. miles Ottawa, Kan- rates. Platte Rh:er Valley Land Co., Keell,,">-
88S; good in1provements, splendid water; �ldg., OJDahR, NebrsHkn. .

40 acres pasture; 60 acres wh.eat. renlainder �
cUltivation; 1 * miles school. .Possesslon. I Wash.ongton .Co. Wheat Lands
Come at once. ,Yilte tor fun description at

any sized property Interested In. One of the best counties In the state.

I !\Iansfleld Lantl Co., Ottawa. KansaR. Good crops, cllma teo mR rket. churches and

• 9
schools. No hot winds. \Ve have some good

1640
ACRES. living water. 60 bottom, _00 land. with growing wheal, some Improved.

smooth upla.nd cultivated, fine large new Land �hkh the crop pays for In one year.

bouse and barn, all crop goes a.nd possessJon ReHBonable te.rnlS. For further information

I at ol1c.e. come soon this 7 mil" at Utica, write tal the Co-Operative Realty Company,
I Ness CO. $A�!O l:G, t�1�R.S){1�'it.

terlns. Akrf:n, Colorado.

������������

Dealers whOle ady..memellb� iD thia paper aft relialtle .... bug_ offered u. worth, of cOllli4leratioa

I

S
•

I AT tie AU IIdvet'Ci"'" eoPu
Ineela l yO ee lUacon"nuance' or
.,. Iter. and ·oAlange 0'

__ 'nUlIdtii fO'l' tile .8«&1 E,'a.u DeporCrlNnl mu,'
rta.ch III', 'off>u bll 10 o'olock 8o.turdall tAOm'''''' one
",uk 'n cutva.fIU ofpublWla.tion to be eff..""e 'n that
i.gu. All form. in tlli, deJ>a.rlmmt of tlu wper
ol""e in tlla.t time a.tId it il i'llfloilible to 'M"

Clnll ohangu in Ille pa.gU a.fter tliN a.re ekctroll/1)td.
•__......_ .__�_� w _

FERTILE.
'KANSAS
�LAND
CHEAP'

IMP. 8!!, one mile of town. Prlc& $6,200.
.r.;. H. Fast, BnrHngame, Kan. MISSOURI

�.--������������������;I
276 ACRE ALFALFA, stock tarm. 100 acres

bottom, 60 acres e.ltaIra. batanoe second
bottom, all tillable, � room house, good new

barn. In all and gas district. A snap. Price
$66 per a. M. T. Spong,' Fredonia, Kansas.

MeDONALD oo., MO., lands sa UP.
W. W. �rae;y, Ander.on, �1.lIOorl.

Wrtte

HOMES IN MISSOURI. The land at oJl_por�
tunltles. Buy now. Dulie, Adrian,. Mo. .

160 ACRES adjoining town of Wilburton, on

D. C. & C. V. R. R. 110 acres In cumva-.
tion. Will rent fol' ". delivered at elevator.
Also 160 near Hugoton. on easy terms.

John :A. EJrmln & Co., Hugoton, Kan.

WHEAT SECTION. Improved. taO acre.

Templeton, Spearvlllr, Kan•

RIIlAL BARGAINS In Mo. tarms; write tor
.

. IlluBtrafed booklet: and llst.
R. L. Presson, Bolivar, Mo. )

320 A., 3 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASII.
All level, no Imp. Pr.lce $7,0�0. Term. on

-par t, H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kan.
_

J!CJR STOCK and grain farms In Southwe.t

$11,000 STOCK general merchandise located Missoyri and pure sprtng water, write••

In good town about 2,000 population. Best J. E.,. Loy, Flemington, MI....nrt. _

�':.���on�ro�';;V'hasE"n"e���g�:�� }���ld�:rproTh�
Pratt Abstraet &. Invt. Co., Pratt. Kansas.

4 SECTIONS ot good ranch land In a body
located about 11 ml. S. W. ot'I:Elkhart, Kan.,

$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan.
,BLUE GRASS Corn and clover farms. ·60

mi. soutb at Kansas City. Best huy you
can make. Write me.

Parisb Real Estate Exchange. Adrian, Mo.
FOR SALE-All ktn ds of tarms In N. E.

Kan. Send tor printed list. SIIa8 D. War

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atcb.1son, Kan.

GOOD SOUTH&ASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sal'> on payments of $1,000 to $2.000

down. Also, to excha.ng e for clear city
pr!lperty.. Address The Allen Cowity in-
vestment Co., lola, Kan. '\

- ,

160 A. COFFEY CO. Imp., 140 cult., -bat,

w:t���ur$e60 a�� t���6bd8 !\fflr�an�I��' Mr!��
loam soil. school cross road.

E. J. Jasper, CouncD GrOTe, Kan.

POOR !\IAN'S Cbnnce-$6 down. U monthly.
buys..40· \,-cres productive land, near town.

some tlmJ>er, heal thy location ..
' Price $2.00.

Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Cartb...e, lifo.

22�A.
11 miles Bolivar, 80 cultivation. ",6

aature, bal. timber. 'Spring;' 3 room.

ho e; new barn. Bargain UO.OO acre.

Lamon &: Pembert<ln, Bollvar, lifo.11lu ACRES at Scott .County's famous smooth
wheat land. ten miles from..xnarket. quick

Bale. $10.00 an acre. ,

K�g Realty' Co., Scott·City, KIln.
320 A., 240 CULT.,.2 fine Imps., 30 aitalta"

100 tine wueat, 36 a. oats, all coes, .6 a.

clover and timothy. hog tight wire fence,
wells and sprln..... 6 ml. Pineville, county seat.
R. F. D., ph.""'e, auto road. $26,000, terms.

Sberman Brown. Pineville, MI.som.

1120 ACRESt_best' Improved farm and stock
ranch In Morton County. and a bargain

at $20,000. .Optton on 100 high grad& whlte-
faced cows. _,

Sp....ling & BarmT' Rolla, Kan.
1520 ACRES choice farm'and ranch proposi
tion. some Improvement, shallow "ni'ellB on

county road. for Immediate sale, $12.60 an

acre. Other bargains.
C. N. Owen, DlgJlton, Kan. LA'NE CO.-6tr6 acres, 14 miles from Digh-

ton. all level, 160 acres In cultlvatlon,
houso, barn, well. windmill and tenclng. Sev
eral quarter> adjoining can be. leased. Price
$12.60 ..I!er acre.. Write for list.

.

V. E. West, Dighton, �nsas.

20 A. IlIIP�, frulTof all kinds, 1% mi. town.
U,OOO. very desirable. .

280 0,., well Imp" 126 cult., 18'0 a, bottom.
bal. pasture and timber, living water. It 1014
eoon U.i. a.· Four miles town.

110 :r. Imp., 60 CUlt" bal. timber and pu
ture, ilvlrir; water. U6 a. Terms. Excbange.
made. Have farms to suit everyone.

R. J. Frillliee,
Mt. Grove, Mo.

800 ACRE RANCH $12.50 PER\ ACRE.
One-Eighth cRsh. balance eR"y I payments,

�f�;;� s���esfa���nlan��Od1'0t�s���lon F�ye��":e�
Write owners. __

GRIFFITH &: BAUGHMAN,
Liberal, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
40 acres, close to town. a II good land.

nicely Improved. Will give possession and
term. If. desired. Price made known if In
terested. Write O. C. Paxson, llerlden, KIln.

160 ACRES, creek bottom, 20 acres altaUa;
80 wheat. 7 miles town. good buildings,

$76 per acre; 40 a�res well Improved $2600.
·r. B. GODSEY,
Emporia. Kan.

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago art tbe big
farmers today. Their land bas
made them independent.
Your chance now is In the

five So·uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's

new line, where good land is

still cheap. • _

],'OR_.SALE-320 acres or well' -improved.

ca��IJha��n�nh��a",':, �r;"e\',;�V r�I�J�' ,�':?tIL!Y�
gati wells belonging to farIn, Netting owner

�---�.
�----��------�--�

$200 per month. Price $125 pcr acre. No LA......n BARGAINS. �II leases. Write for

trade considered. Write list. Roberts Realty Co., ,Nowata., Okla.
John Hess, HlImboitlt, Kall.

.

------ 160 A. 4 miles .. :>'!cAleste •• city 15,000. 60 a.

'640 A. STOCK. AND ALFALFA farm and

I
·cultlvatlon. bal. pasture. tenced. $20 a.

Ideal dlliry farm; running wate ... lot of SOl;THERN REALTY CO.,
nice timber, good house and bRrn and other McAle.ter, Okla.

I buildings;
will sell for $:l5 per acre on good1-·------------- _

I
terms; balance In pasture. "'rite for turther OKLA}(OMA: ·Whea.t farms tor sale.' Well

particulars. This fa.l·m is on COu11ty l'oad improved, 8tnonth upland or bottom -farms,

lone mile from good town."' ; In best tarmlng section ot Oklahoma; al'so
• J. S. Skolollt. Beardsley, Kansas. In the oil belt. Price .,$50 to $100 per acre.

, Write or call on ,

J. R. Sparks, BIIUng8, ·Okla.

OKLAHOMA

With railroad facilities this coun

try Is developing fast. Farmers

are making good profits on small

investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

WhElat, oats, barley, speltz, ka.fir
and broom corn. milo and feterita

grow abundantly In the South,,"est
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,

hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profits.

'

You can get 160 acres tor $200 to

$30!) down, and no further pay
ment on principal for twd years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $1·6 an acre.

Write for our book of letters
from farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder wi th particulars of our

easy-purchase -contract. Address

SALE OR EXCHANGE
160 ACRES FOR $2500
Near Wellington; valley la.nd; good bldgs.,

35 past:. 25 alfalta. ao wheat, bRI. cult.;
po.s.; only· $2500 cash. bal '000 year. Snap. �������""'-�-�

R. M. Mills, Schwelter Bldg .• ""I"lllta, Kan. EX.CHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms etc. Tra4es
-

_

everywh...,.,. (';rlthanl Br08., EI horado, K.....

IDAHO 3:�0 ACR.ES reilnq., 12 miles of Greeley.
Wan.t .)fo. or Ark. (Send tor description.
King Rtlltlty qo., ,Greeley. -Colorado.

320 ALFALFA, wheat or gra"" farm, level,
fine location. ,·Some building.. $10.000. A

I farm ba rgalll ....·�1)rr. Fairfield, Ida. R-. L. •

i��������������

STONE It l\L\VnEN-Real. esta te and ex

change, fann land, stock ranch�s: any lrtnd
ot land for _a Ie; cheap. Address

Stone &; i\layden. Sparta, Mo.

ARKANSAS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
�orthwest )'llssouri. Iowa and Ne·braska

cholee farms; the greRtest grn.ln belt In the
Unlt<·d St.lltes. Get m)' bargains. I

M. E. Noble It Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
120 }\CRES well Improved. $2,000. Arkansas
JO\'e"tlD�nt Co., I,e8ile. Ark.E. T. Cartlidge,

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Ka!l.

-----------------------------��--------

WHAT KIND OF A 1'.o\UJII woald you buy?
lVe have 80n1(' good bargains.
Rogers J...antI 00., R,oger�, .-\.rkRDsas.

MONTANI The JuditrBasin
. 1II.. _ptl....I"'*"""II..

101'" (armw;lIocItm., 1n6I_hir. su,••_ b'..dI..,'f.....

IrIa ",_. H I ".'1 ,..-not In """•.•• 'rrlp_
HDIl.llllandld .1I I••u..II..I .. , _. ,....

btIttr In fIIo 111111110 Ba.ln. BIll .1 1 f10m fIIo....... I'IIcoo

_:f"mlUII..l. Froalnf..... ll'" .nd prl.._t.-,.

Ad!irUITHE COOK·REYNOLDS CO.,Bolli:I405,LcwlstoWll,Moafana
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The. W�ek's Market Report
(Owll)g to fbe tact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to tbe
dare of publication, thts market report 15 ar

I'a�nled only as a record of prtces prevailing
at· the' time tbe paper goes to press, the Man

.day pr�cedlng-T6e Saturday of pubttcatron.)
Wheat-Official fixed basis prices. for all

wbeat In Kansas Glty by tbe Food Admlnl.�
tratlon Grain corporation are bere shown:
Dark Hard Wheat-No.1. $2,19. No, 2,

U 16; No, 3, $2.13. No.4. $2,10; No.5, $2,01.
Hard Wheal-No.1, $2.16. No.2, $2.12.

No.3. $2 09; No.4, $2.06; No.5, $2.03,
Yellow Hard Wheat-No.1. $2.11. No, 2,

$2.08. No, 3, $2 05; No.4, $202. No, 5, $1.99.
Red Winter Wheat-No.1, $2,15. No.2,

$2.12; No.3, $2'09, No.4, $2 06; No.5, $2.08.
Soft Red Wheat. "Onlons"-No. I, $2.13;

No.2,. $2.10; No.3, $2.01; No. �, $2,04;·No. 5,
U.01.

.

Wheat wblcb Is graded below No. 2 and Is
of superIor -qua lrty may be prIced at .a pre
mIum not exceeding 2 cents above tbe grade
price, except wben graded down for. certain

�peclflc causes. .

-c;

- - \

�.Corn-No. 1 mixed, sales $1 69; No. 2
mixed, -sates, $1 66@1.68, like sample $115;
No.3 mixed, sales $1.62@1.68; No 4 mixed,
nominally $L55@1.59; No 5 mixed. nomi

nally $1.42@1.50; sales, oats mixed, $1.66;
No. 1 wblte, sales $1.85; No. 2 wblte. sales

$1.80@L86; No.3 white. sales $l.75@L8'1;
No. 4 white, sales $1.10; No.2 yellow, nomi

nally $1.69@1.11. sales $1.69; No. 3 yellow,
sales..tJ,.68.

Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 86Y,,@81c;
.•

�o. 3 white, nominally 85Y,,@86c, sales P6c.
No, 4 wblte, nominally 84 Y,,@85c; No. 2
mixed; nomJnally 84,",@85c; No, 2 mixed,
nominally 84'4@84%c. sales 841,{,c; No.3
mixed, nominally 83'1'. @84\4c; No, 4. sales

83,",c; No.2 red, sales 851,{,@86c;No. 3 red,
'n9mlnally 85@86'4c.
Katlt-No. 2 white •. nominally $3.11@lf,20;

No.3, .normnattv $3 16@3:19.
Milo Maize-No, 2, nominally $3.11@3,19;

No. 'S, nominally $S,16@3.18,
.

Rye-No, 2, sales $2.55; sample. sales-$2.50.
Barley-No.4, nominally $1.40@1,60,
Bran-Nominally tt.6j@1.86,
Shorts-Nominally $LDO@2.10,
Corn Chop-e-Nomma ltz $3.12@3,20.

.Hogs-Bulk, .$11,16@11.50; heavy, $11,16@
17,45; packers and but che rs,v $11,26@11,50;
light, $11,30@11.55. pigs, $IS.50@11.00,

C!t,UlJl-Prlme fed steers, $16.25@11.25;
dressed' beef steers, $16.25@16.50; western

steers, $14,25@11.25. southern steers, $9:00@
16,00. cows, $1,15@14,00; heifers, $9,00@
14.00, stockers and feeders, $8.00@13.15;
bulls. $8.50@12.76. calves, $8.00@12 60:

Sheep - Lambs, $20.00@21.26. yearlings,

f16.60@18.00. wethers, $�6 ..00@11.00; ewes,

2��O��@16.16; stock_ers and feeders, $8.60@

Ha�'-Pralrle. choice, $21.00·@22.00; No. I,
$19.00@20,60; No.2, $15:ll0@18.60; No.3,
$6.00@14.60. Lowland prairie, $4.00@8.00.
Timothy, No. I, $21.00@22.00; No.2, $16.00
@20.50; No.3. $1.00@16.60, Clover mixed,
light, $2·0.00@21.M; No.1, $16.60@19.60. No.
2. $8.00@16.00. Clover•. No.1, $13.00@14.00;
No.2, $8.00@12.60. Alfalfa, choice. $25.0,0@
26.60; No. I, $23,00@24.50; standard. $17.00
@22.50; No.2. $12.00@'16.60; No.3. $9.00@
11.50. Straw, $6.00@6.60. Packing 'hay,
$4.00@6,OO.

-For Better C.onditions

Mr. Capper hus served Kllnsas for
'almost four yellrs liS goverllor and bis
name is a synonym in eV()l'y home in
tbe state for honesty of purpose lind
the betterment' of conditions in Kan
siui.

,
Witb the knowledge and experi

ence he has blld in S'tIlte and national
affairs, Artbur Capper would be one

of 'the most influential men Kansas
could send to the national cllpital.
Elgin Journal.

-----------------"-

Chicks on hard. board floorS are

likely to develop leg troubles.. Bet
ter sprinkle a little earth over tbe
floor. or .tur-n the chicks out.

We Get the Buzzard.

Meatless days ba ,fe been· abol
ished. the packers promptly lind

unani'lnollsly have increased ilie

price of the better cuts of meat

2% cents. Of COltrSe they give
reasons. Packers are tbe most
rea sonII ble people 011' en rUi, so

long as tluiy ell n piny tbe game
their WilY. TheY- explain it is

customal7..at. this time of .the
year to raise meat Drices. It
seems customary with the pack
ers to raise the price of lUeat at
most uny time of year, and to

lower it only when the people
begin to growl und proceedings
U l'e till'ell telled ..
'fhe parkers remind one of the

old. old storY illlout the Indian
lIud the h'f1pper who went ·a-
hunting. and only got a-nuzzllrd
and a wild turkey. They were

to divide the gume. Holding
hoth llil'c1s in his hUlld. the trllp
per snid to the Indilln: '·"Now.
I'll take ·the turkey. and yon
take the buzzllrd; 01' you tal{e
the lluzzard and I'll take the

turkey."
'. "Paleface no sny turkey to In

di{tn once," commented tpe In
dian.
It is uncommonly seldom the

packers say turkey to the public.

THE FARMERS' �AfL--:AND. BRE�iE_"-
'(, ,A •

2.00 good spring plga,... mostly sired by his I
., .

- BORSES:

I·
-

1
$3000 .boae team, Big Sensation arid' -lUng -

WHAT'
......

BREEDERS AR"E' DOING Sensation. Both boars Qf recognized. merit Percberoas-Bdft'."R-�in leading Duroc clrctes 'Klnl senjlation --

bid. fair to make mucb Duroc 'history In I. I•• and 5-,••r .olllons or lale

.\Neb�aska. Otber litters are br Great Sensa'- ;��re:.��r:arelInC�.:'I1.·P�e ��.
non, Orion King E. and Grand Model 8th. tbe!...elt breedlbl herd.. 1n the world
A. C. French bas 1pO. spring pigs. sired by ..FRED CHANDL.ER, ·R••te 7

.

his berd boars. Crimson Ittuurrator and Top Charlton. Iowa. Abo" Kan. City
Sensation Jr. Illustrator 2nd Is one of the

•

best and most uniform boars <>f tbe. Hlus

,trator family. About twenty good fall gilts
on hand .. are sired by tbls boar. A few are

by Top Sensation Jr, One good litter Is by'
Joe. Orion. 5th, and one by Cberry. King
Orion. H D. Geiken has '160 spring pigs,
stred by his berd boars Bader's Smootb Sen
sat ion aDd Great Wonder Model, a son of
Great Wonder. Others are out of sows

10d����ls:�:�tdlng sales of tbe 'el'l'lIory.-

The Nebraslill Holstein breeders' annual Isale at Lincoln. \Vednesday. April lj. re

sulted in the sale of 76 head at an average

Iof $211. Thel'e 'Yere some "ery chOice ani
lnals in the sale. Muny of-the nnilnals, how
ever, were not up tu standard quality which

Ihad a tendency to reduce the average.
Prices ranged from $100 to �610. Col. Bran
son assisted by Arthur Tholllpson did the

\:selling.-Ad vertlso lIlen l. __� ..:.... �

Ayrshir�-'B-U-li-fol" Sale.
...-----�------------..

Recent Issues of this paper ad\'ertlsed an
Pleasant View Stock Farm

Ayrshire bull calf for sale by Johnson & Perch'eronsand HerefordsNordstrom. This should have read Johnson
& Matthews. This firm is located at Alta TI.o stallions. one coming S. one coming 2; aJso

(��ttin!�inti��i c;;�;�· t���ew;OsI' e��f}; bOr�� y� ���l �1n;!i"s'ir�fn�J j�� breeding: are good ones.

Kansas: He is close UI> in breeding to Reg- Also have. numb.. of good bulls from 1.0 to 12

Ister of Merit and.Impol'ted breeding. He Is mo. old: can spore a rew/helrers bred to lIlY herd

a good Indh'ldunl and is being priced at the bull. Domineer. 0 80n of Domlno.

�;�.'0�h��IC�r��r���5, thr;e���f.t�nl��rt���� Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas
Inent.

Duroc Jersey Sow Sol .. Circuit. '

Some of the leading Duroc .Jersey breed- WOODS BROS' CO
_ers at Kearney. Neb .. and West of the Platte

- -,
river have organl7.ed th� Platte Valley Duroc LINeOL", NEBR.,
.Tersey bred sow sale circuit. They have ....

j;Cn�r�t ,t�t�. J�V�l'{�r:�� &w�"o�ersel�eg�n��"a� Imported and Homa-Brld
date at R!\'erdalo: H. A, Deets, Jan .. 28. at P,rcherons Belgians and Shi s-
Kearney: H. E. La bart, ,Jan. ��, at O'vel'ton; , re
A. C. French, at Lexington. Jan. 30; H. D. 75 young &talllonM
Geiken, at C07.ad. on .Tan �I and C� T. of the three breeds
'Vhlte & Son, of Lexington: rlo'e the circuit -coming 2, 3 Rnd 4
at Lt'xington on Saturdn�·. P ..b. 1. ,y, H. years old and n. few
Swartf?le,r &

..
Son -hn,\'f" about 100 spring pigs. older horses. WE"have

sired I>y Long Cl'ltle �nd:, Cherry Chh'f, never had such a col-
Pa thflnder. I>y Pa t hfinder: Orion King E,: lection of real dmH·
Critic D.: Bader's Smooth Sensa tion; Tax- ers.

payer's Big Chief and other good boars. H.
. Come and mal'"

A. Deets has about 125 spring pigs Rnd your choice. 0 u r

about 25 choice fall gilts, lorgel�he get of prices, terms, and
tlu> great breeding boars. Deets Illustrator guarllntee will suit
2i1'd and The King, a pall' of as good breed·'
Ing 'boars a. can be found anywhere. Oth�r! you.

litters are b)' surh hOllrs as Orion King F..: B::::e 0i!:�:!�e A. P.
Big Sensation and others. H. E, Labart has 1 _

FRANK HOWABD, ,

Uanager Llvest<>ek Department.

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla, 128
Grace ;3t .. Wichita, Kan
Jobn W Jobnson. N Kansas,' S. Neb. and

Ja., 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka. Ka n.

Jeese R, Johnson. Nebrasua and Iowa, 1931
South 16th St .. Lincoln, Neb
C. H, Hay, S. E. Kan and l\llssourl, 4204

Windsor A�e::.·Kansas Olty. Mo,

PUREBRED 'STOCK SALES.
Claim dates tor pUblic sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In 1 he Farmers Mall and Breeze, Otber
wise tbey will be charged tor at regular rates.

Jeriey Cattle.

May 24-GlenweU's Farm, Grandview (near
K. C.), Mo.

Shorthorn Cattle.

May 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
May 22-Thos. Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.

Aberdeen AngU8 (;attle.

June 1-L. R.-Kershaw, Musltogee. Ok la.
Poland ChlBa HoS.,

Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.

s. W. Kansas-and Okl�homa
BY A. B. HUNTER

H. C. Lookabaugn, Watonga, Okla., has
decided since his first copy ran In this paper
to list In his May 16 sale, the great
young bull Max Acres Sultan. sired by Fall'
Acres Sultan and out of Maxwalton Avern.
He Is a full brother of 2nd. Fair Acres
Sultan whom $25,000 would not buy. Those
who know tbe value of a great sire should
surely be Interested In .tbls great young bull.
Tbe other young bulls as the ad In this
Issue will detail are the greatest herd header
bulls ever offered by Mr. Lookabaugb. The
one thing the writer wishes most to Impress
upon those who want Shorthorns Is tbat
this Jlale will be the best In breedtng quality
and IndiVidual excellence ever offered at
Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. The cata�og
will show their ancestry and students of
Shorthorn pedigree sbould send their names

today and get on list for calalog and tbe
man wbo Wishes to add superior breeding
females to bls berd or who wishes to start
right wben he tlrst starts cannot afford to

�t,tdvte�l�s:�e:�i:st of all Lookabaugh sales.

N. KAN. AND S. NEB. AND IOWA
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

George Rock and A. B. Marti.... Hope,
Kan., will sell 130 head of 'Holstein cows at
the Rock_Farm adjoining Hope, on Wednes
day, !lIayoi6. Mr. Rock Is one of tbe lead
Ing dairymen of Kansas .. His Holsteins have
made money for him and he Is dlsposln'g of
them only for the reason that he cannot get
competent help to take care of the business,
If any of our readers want first class Hol
stein cattle, especially cows tbat have a rec

ord at the pall, t nrs sale will afford the op
portunity to get thai. kInd of stoclt. Note
the display advertisement In this issue and
write at once for prlnt-ed literatUre. Please
inention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad\'er
tlsement.

Attend This Big Sale.
This Is the last call for Lee Bros. & Cook's

big annual spring sale of Holst.eln cows and
heifers. In this sale they will offer 120
head consisting of 3U cows heavy in milk
and GO hea'vy springing -cows and heifers.
Besides the�' will sell 10 extra choice young
registered bulls and 20 pure bred cows. Tbey
recently sold one of their farms and for this
reRson the sale is larger than It might have
been otherwise, They have 300 head of
othol's to select from and If you buy In tbe
sale and do not get as many as you want
and can use a car load you can stay over

until the next day and fill out your car.-
Ad vertlsement.

.

Nebraska 'and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

JlAMPSHlBE HOOS.

REBISTERED HAMPSHIRES 1:0 rl�h��b;...
S.lIof.ollon gu.r.DIoed� C_ E. LO�BY,O';"':d�

r Anot�er Good Breeder.
.

..

D. N. Blndernagel Is the name of a young
Duroc J:ersey breeder located tb.e mnes
west ot Beatrice, Neb. Every Indication Is
that the above name will come to be well
known In Duro\, circles. At tbe head of
tbe herd Is Col. Select. a son of Putman's
great,boar, Kings Col. In the breeding berd
are seven splendid daugbters ot King's Col.
and six da.ughte rs of Dave" Boeslger's cham
pion boar. Kern's Sensation 86 spring pigs
are growing Into worthy representatives of
the breed. They are by the boar mentioned'
witb litters. by other prominent sires and
out of sows mentioned with some from
daughters of The King and a fine litter out
of Miss 0 R._ Again, by Educator. Tbls
greae sow haa-facrcwed 46 pigs In three lit
ters and' Is the dam of one of the best lit
ters raised In the state last year. 1I1r.
Blndernagel will hold a tall sale .of boars
and gllts.-Advertlsement,

CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND BillS �rr��1 °b 'I.
.on Lad•• lo._D of tbe uDdefeated MetHoger 110/ &I
Dlea 101 oIf.1I plil". F. T. Howell Fraukfori.

. Special Prices on
Purebred Hampshire Pi
R. T.WRIGHT, GRANTVILLE, KANS.

•
SHAw's HAMPSBI
jOO head Melleu er Boy bre
Bred lOW' and gfltl. !lcnlee
••11 plgt, ett Immuue. utilI

CaDIe.d, WllTER SHI.
3111, DdJ.... , WICHili.

GOO HAMPSHIRES BRE
SOWI ond IUts bred to Orand Champlon boars II
belted. Iarile Utters. healthiest and best Im'tlm
the world. Will make more doll... frow P""""
&11.)' hQ8' Irown. Write

.

SCUDDER BROS., DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA "

Brown'8 Great Poland D<>llr.
Geo. Brown. of 'l'ecums.eh, Neb., one of

1 he ,best liked and most successful Poland
Cblna breeders In Nebraska, has- at ·the bead
of his herd one of the greatest boars ever
used In a Nebraska herd.. The name of this
very promising sire-Is Big Prospect and he
Is th� greatest son of Long Prospect. O. ·E.
Wade s ·great sire Big Prospect had a ten
Inch bone the day be was one year old.
He stands up on the best of feet� and legs
with a high arched back and- Is In. every
way a typical big type Poland China' sire
wltb considerably more width than hogs of
his size usually have. In the opinion of
good judges he could be shown this fall
"aHlly weighing' 800 Ibs. Mr, Brown bas
about s'lxty mighty good pigs sired by Ihls
boar and out. of his big mature sows, daugh
ters of such boars as A Wonder and BIg
Bob Wonder. Mr. Brown will hold a tall
sale as usual and If all goes well wi..! I otfer
one ot the best bunches of boars and gilts
tbat will be sold this fall.�Advertisemcnt,

·HAMPSHIRES·DN APPROV�
Choice fall boars and gilts ,; red
prize winners. .Patrs

'

not relate
Gilts so ld-open 01' bred to ell" III pion
Pedigrees :wIth everything, ALhlres

F.B.Wempe, Fran�fort, Ka�

POLA�D CHINA HOGS.
_____ .........r.

Snotted-POlaDds :��w .ui�;,,:il�,�
Iprrng pig.. Chas. H. Re.Uleld, Bucldln, K.

A few fall boars and gilts, open.

spotted. Best breeding condition. \I'rlte

once. R ..H. McCune, (CloyC ... ) LOII�f,"'I, K

PleasantView Stock Farm
For •• Ie: two learllng.reglltered PercherOD ItlillioD','l!igh&
1600 Ib....cb. Priced rlgbl. H:'liOA£II·. GAMBRill, OnAWA, UN.

Fall BoarBargains-GIANT POLAND GHIN
Good on.. ready for se-�'Ice. Sired

GIant Be .. and out.......of big: 1Il:lIUrO so'

Just offering 'the tops "'rite (j ui(·!\. •

O. H. FUzimmons.'(l'IloiTl. Co.), W��.I·'
KI

Old Original Spotted polan�
10 good September and October I,Ll,\!" rpU,
tor service and 2 good June boars. "-ritK
prices. A.LFRED CARLSON, C1�lJurn.,

•

FOR'SALE
Three 2-yr.-old registered
Percheron stallions at
breeder's prices.

See or write

Dr. H. L. Snyder, Winfield, Kan.

Blougb's Big polands
We have for Q·ulck sale a IItllnbel��:
extra ch_oice fall boars sired by

rK
BIg Knox and out ot dams l'elIlR

h'
able for .their great size and �lllo0t
ness,

.

wliusaBlougb. Emporia,Hap,

ERHARTS'BIG POLAND
A few September' and OctouOI' ��':l

and choice spring pigs either sex I;'d b)'
�som� ot our bes.t herd SOWS and, S l!

a.Jld
the' grand cfiamplon Big Hadle) Jrt TO'
Columbus Defender. first In class !�Iurllf
peka State Fair and second In priced
class at Nebraska S�ate Fair.

����. E'B��kT'°':s�'i:*S�' Ne•• City, "..",

Mar. Boar�
IrcreOle:!

and gilts sired bY. "'Jnder.
2d and Grandvle" -,tie, IU

75 fall pigs for. '·plot,d.
pairs Rnd trios Jlot :.� �d.)
(Plctur� of HPr<:ul ..

. K,N •

. ANDREW KOSAR. DELPI?OS, .



1918. •

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC-.JERUYS

fall "lit" and spring pigs; pl-Ize winning
i pnl1 for snle at reasonable prices.

8f.IHI.E & COTTLE"BERRYTON, KANSAS

•. De��!��s
,-us••II. ,

• K.ns.s

!��t��:�d�f.�I�;rw!.e�t���b
SI,,1t L .1' lust )"t',lI' class of'-33. The bnt son of' Klng's
Cui .. d IIUl of l;olc1ell lllll'du. one (.t the best sows

�f Hli t HH'd. OUt. or richb' bred dnms.

JIlII\' (', ";I)IOJlo-" 1J.EMHOr.l)T, SEBRASKA.

MOSER'S 81& TYPE OUROCS
:\ ft;\\" extra good tall boarS/fol' sale-.

Bred gilt sole, In July.
�J,MOSER, COFF,KANSAS

Duroe-Jersey Boars
B·�! blnnrl lines. Illustrator .�nd, Gano.

Ell, "(d .. j Lo 12 nlonths old. Heavy boned,
\'lgOl!tll�·. 'VritC. ':low for prices and descrlp
tllln" WOOD'S DUROC FARM, \\'an\ego, Ks.

Ta�lor's 'World Beater-Buroes
C\jl,il'C w(?ancd pi"ga: registered and de

!iV"I' d frl�e: high' class service boars,
1arl.:' �I !If bon� and Ide;! I· colors, heads

lind ';!r�. :-;ired by boars of hlghest clas!:i.

James L. '1'8ylor, Prop.,

Red, White and Blue Duroe F3{m,
OIe ..n, )UlIer County, 1\10.

Bancroft'sDUfOCS
i'('l'tl'lIlber boars lind gilts open or

111'0(1 I 0 ol'd�r 'for September fnrrow.
1'::11'1,1' .\larch pigs weuned and ready
to .<hip .\lay 8th.

-

n, 0, Bancroft, Osborne, Kansas.

Duroe Bears andGilts
ItI .\11::;'. and Sel)t. boars-15 gilts. same

;q:. p/"'ll to Orion :\Iodel or 5'old open.
A!I I,:: a "on ot A, Critic. the 1916 eham
l�h1!�. Two tried sow� to farrow in July ..

hl'll' 1":-;, l)I'ice!!;-.. Atldl't'�s, _

SISCO, TOPEKA. KA"., R,. D. 2,
!'hone 3026, Wakarusa.

20 ChoiceAugustGUts
DUROC-.JERSEYS

,01,1 r'JI"ll 01' will breed to J. 0.'11 SeD

':"Io'll "'ulld..r. 'I will price these
�Il!" .-Jose for a short time.

J.O.HoneYCUI.MarySvllle.Kao.
(;;II�(,II'"Or to oJ. O. Hunt.. )'

Otey's Durocs
h,li·""IIIe. 311. a, ",Iant gOO·pound boar In

(h:: :11111;, f1f'sh, and Pathfinder Chief 2d.
')f·lI"\lJ.!'r:�t and snloothest ot. all the Bons

f�lr'
I' mlg-fHy Pathtlnder. head our hPrd,

('r:',I1, �11ts bred for .ummt'r and tall IIt

w' :11 sal�. 'Vrlte or eonle and sec t.hem.
, 1\, nTEY & SONS, WINFlEI.D, KAN.

bURoe,BOARS
fa: have t\Vo choice Duroc boarg of fan

anJ°""' They have never been over fed

lion n\\i In good thrifty growing condl

eOloi, III weigh around 11 0 poundl\, good
!01O 1�lnrl the v,ery best, at brEdln�, If

o
s week will take UO "piece,

--.:.!::. lUTE, R� R. 7, TOPEK.O\_ R,,\�T8AS

1�l-".
<

! l'�',: , ., ;!:, ';''I tii� �\:,.;: >fH' 1

MA-IL ,-AND ,BREEZt 29
: I, \ i��-l,ll \.1

rH�.FARMER�
heiters' tor this sale, FWarrlmtee1'8&t ,!lanlcl,e, tor'
o&laloK 'an-d mention' ... find
Breeze,-Advertlsement.

DVRO�� HOOS.

�RR!l!S'D·�OC·�S�B�r'-d��-lI'GA, UK .ndf.Upip

:,1 pll".' ,pt, m.j.e_p� !'Ub Uj> to d.1AI br.,dlng.
S. E. Kan. and MI.ss·oun.Jr.��,.� w, d. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, NEB,

Dul'oc-Jersey March Pigs
.,

Ilut('lf finl priae and ebamploa
lOW' aad/boar. r.dllree

Bad weather and bad roads came very

.. iln!'I·tlr )ll�. W·rn. quiCk, W. J. H.rr,.oll, a•••"._".II. nearly r'utn ing the Laptad hog sate, \. Ordi-

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS ���lIrot;r.;t�r::J:�s dd�;e ��01rdl��a�el':h'���
rllr o:}i:i:-ll:e��·�R:;,·no'l,;.�r�nr!.0 lfl�":UI:i�w�n�lt� Ing towns, This time Ihe rands were so bad

Am,
," HI,.,II Gano Junior (,'hampioll.or K.n.... Sum. tbat SlDly a few ventured out, A.. nU,mber

Itr, ,j ';11 boars, -Fewl,u iil�s. Bred gilt. all laid, came In on t.he trains, The Polande made

.,'r ", "

EPHER
'

LYONS KaNsas an average ot $54 and the,Duroos an aver

C, M, SH , , ... ..., Jl,ge at S57, Mr, Laptad will hold his tall

Royal H�rd FarDl DorA.a,'
saIl) In October,-Advertlsement.

-

""'" Col. Rule' Mak�s Good.

r II ",,01' ""h QllRUf!" And blood Un.. or dlstlucUon. It you are planning ,for a ·sale this tan or

,:IU ,)I' illC'lted to come "uti aft these .uod boars. or winter we. want to call YO\Jf trttenUon to

":il!' 11 j for description and Drirel. Entlre herd ba- what we consider one of the most proficient

mill", B, R. Anderson•••Phonen" K.nua. RO.I$ 7. auctioneers at the' state. Col, Hilmer T. Rule
_.

I Sl d Q Iii at Ottowa. leansas. One of the best recom-

DUfOCS 0 ze an OB y, mends that an auctioneer can 'have Is to be
able to sell for the same breeders year after

lit", ,,0', .led by Re.,I', Gan., nrtt 'prlze, boar at �- year, This Is what Homer Is doing. It you

WI!!' fll,)'. SlJt'ch.l priCM ou fRll bout ...nd aUt&. froID PI hi
.

u t want hJ 1

1�lm�pll wonder • .' Golden Mod�I, Illulerator and De- ��! :::xt trm�.��a��rt��:r:e��"--
0 1 1

riluilr l.t'tl,(\iniC, John A. R.td • 8onl, Lyo�., Ka.n••••

TRUMBO'S BUROCS
II ...." lIo"r". (.'ond,ructor 187651. and Con

,ln1l'tflr Jr. ::342;)9. First PI'tZ€! boar pig Kan

.al; "I;dt� Fair, 1917, A few fall pigs tor ea!e.

If� \r, TRFI\IBO. PE.4.BODY. KANSAS

Wooddell's Buroes
fl'h' ! (-Ii" red fall bORrs for sa le. ,1 want to move

[i'�t: ,I' at' once, therefore you may frpHt In at ..

[fh,ll. ll: t-o. Yours for bouer Duroes.

0, II, II'OODIlELL. WINFIELD. KANS.4.S.

BY C, H. HAY

Great Jersey Dispersion.
,

Again we wish to call your attention to
that very Important event, the -dtaperalon
sale of the Glenwell's Farm ""Jerseys, About

125 head of rmporred and home bred Jerseys
will be sold. most all of tbem temales,
There will be a tew outstanding- 'young bulls
and the he rd bulls, In the offering .are

many register ot merit cows by su"ch great
bulls as Relelgh 3227; Mables Raleli'!'h Poet;
JI[ables Raleigh; Ralelgh'S Nobel; Elmlnen t

6th; Oa k la nds Sultana King; Imported
Black Prince; Hood Farm Golden Fern Lad;
Pogls 99th 'or the Hood Farm; Golden Fern

ot Hop Meadow; Golden Jolly �lasterplece;
Eminent' Brown Lad; and Golden Love's
S"n, About 25 of tlte cows and many -of the
heifers are sired by Golden Love's Son, -who
Is 60% lhe same blood as Sultana's Virginia>
Lad, tht great bull no\V at ·the head at the
herd at the University '"Of M!'ssou�L, HJs
daughters made an averall'e of 9000 pounds
at milk and 639 pounds of butter as two

year aids, Which was an Increase of 76%
In'mllk and 86% In butter over the produo
tlon of their dums, The GlenweU's Farm

keeps a close account ot. each cow and every

one must show a good profit above cost of
teed and labor to hold their place on the
farm, If you can take care of a tew more

cows or Intend to start a herd. you should

by all means attend this sale, It Is the most

Important Jerse event ilf the season, Also

keep In young bulls tha tare

seiling, e for you to Increase

the PI' rd, Look up the
ad In r catalog, Please
don'

. rget to mention t you SRW· the ad

in t � paper,-AdvertIB t,
,

t&I'Il$1I1(i
,

\:(J:.I' (Contlnued�
lant Corn

will green up rapl
up, "Egg",,,28\_... '!"'
Apr. 24, . -1��

Rawlins Cou�ty-over 4 Inches of mols.
ture fell In April, Wheat looks fine. Barley
and, oats' are coming up well,;:tJ, S. Skolant.
Apr, 25. ,

Geary County-'rh<! snow on April 20 prob.
ably will retard early gardens. At, not kill
them, Altalfa Is not doing weir but wheat
and oa.ts 1001, fine, Pastures will be late,-

0, R. Strauss. Apr, 20,

Ste,'ens CountY-Ground' Is well soaked,
Weather Is too cold for. crops. Lots of sad
Is being broken by troctors, Very little

planting has been done yet, Feed and grain
are SCHI'ce and hlgh,-Monroe Traver, Apr, 27.

,

Greeley Co'unty-Plenty of moisture but
weather Is too cold for growing crops, Feed

Is gone and cattle are havIng a hard time

on grass, Some barley Is being planted yet
and a large acreage Is coming up.-F, C,
,'Wood, Apr, 27,

,

,A Trophy from Mr. Walter

The report of�annuli I sthdents'
stock judging contest at the agrieul·
tural college supplied to the Fnrmers

21:[ail nnd Breeze and printed recently
did not include II mention of the'beau

tiful silver loving cup 'off�l'ed by H.' B.
Walter & Son of l<Jffinghalll. This cup
",us won by Miss Helen Carl;yle, duugh
tel' of Dean Carlyle. so well known to

the lhrestock men of this country. Mr.

Walter is one of the most loyal sup·
porters o( the work d'one a t the agrl�
cultnrnl college.

About Oil and Gas_�·

A thousand questions are nns"'(,l'ed

fully lind discussed in "on and Gas
Resonrces of Kallsas." a new bulletin

just isSned by the state geologist, DI',

Raymond C. Moore, of til!' University
of Ki:lnsas. The new bulletin is free to

residents of KII nsas, on n-ppliC'1l tiOIl to

Doctor Moore at Lawrenre, and receipt
of postage, 25 cents. The hook ('011-

tRins 400 pRges and nenrly 100( cuts,charts and mll.ps.

Cottonseed Meal for Hogs I

I wish to B.sk regarding the use ot cotton
seed meal tal' hogs, Is It a good feed?
Ford County, D, F.

No, it is not used except in very
limited amounts and for very short
times. In mnny cases its use for five
or six weeks or longer in liberal

amounts will resllit in the death of the
8nimal. You bad better not risk it. -'

All eastern pOultry fancier bas
ol'hdnnted a new breed of cllickena

I
whleh lIe calls "Pntriots." The ('olor
Of the "Patriot" plu�age is mottled,
red. white nnd blue.

.,

"

/
,

"

HEREFORD OATTLB.,
I

Fcir-Sale=H�reiords
18 tbree year old re816lered cows. 'These COWs are well bred and
good Indlvlduals� and will begin dropplnK calves rlKht 'awaY' "23
high grade oows tb\t.will calve '800n to service of a reglate-red bull,

7 registered bulls. ten to' fltte�en months old. well Krown and heavy
bone, Will make a close price on all ot the above tor quick aale.

I ,,'
,

,

'

"

Fred o. Peter...!.n, R. F..D.S, Lawrence, Kan.
. , "

HEREFORD CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
�--

HOLSTEIN COWS
S.m.'........tlltn bo..,. 'prinpro.,'Wrll$'lar prl....nel
p.rti.,DI.... w....... ItDU.; O....LTOil, K..II.".

�!��� �
.

'

BloSmoothO I C.;PfosP.I.... triOi Brae bur n H 018 tel n 8
RAAv w, HAYNES� GRANTftLL:E:'titt�" I Lots ·of bull catves.v a week old to a year.

tlear.View:Berelord Fam. �y:�� �iI�
:rear old. C. E. DUJ;FFENI;JAVOU. Taloiac-e,il.;.

outcome of 25 years' Improvement.
H. B. COWLES, 808 Kall. Ave.. T�peka, KuI.

Canary' Paul �

"'Fobes IHomestead
�The greatest' bull In Kansas-because

h has 40 A, R, 0, daughters; because'
his dam an!! slre's -tI.un 'have both held
world records: becaus{!: his darn; was the
first cow In the worrd to mal,e three rec.

ords all above 33 pounds of butter; be-
cause he transmits this production to his
ottsprlng; because he Is a faultless Indi-
vidual and transmits his wondertul type.
Some splendid bull calves sired by him

Itnd out at' good A, R, 0, cows tor sale.
None old enoug� for service.

I

STUBBS FARM Muivane.
••os.s'

'1 �

�
AYB�HIRE C!TTLE.. . �

louellaland Fa'rm Ayrshlres
li'or sale. a very choice, sly. months old
Ayrshire bull calf, Nicely marked and a

splendid specimen of the breed, Imported

��e:n�rls �".:����;n:n�h&l���o��,th'ldg���
$2'50, First check tor $125 buys him, Re-
corded a nd transferred free. _

'JoilDson & 1\Iatthews, Alta Vista, Klu.

- JERSEY (,JATTLE,
,

Hillcroft Farm$' Jerseys
Imported and Register of Merit Breodlng, Write
(or pedigree Bnd vrlces. Buy your bull JOlm" and
sore moneJ'. Rererences. Bradstreet and Dunns ....

M. L. GOLLADAY. PROP., HOLDEN. MO.

•
8HORTHORN CATTLE.r "

•

,PU E BRED' DAIRY SB RTIORNS

CbesterWhite Boo&�:�:� ::
]0 to 12 _kI of .ge, E. E. SMI��r.Perlh. Kan.....

Chester White Private Sale
A few tried 10WI to hal'e Bummer'tItterl and. few boart

ready for .enict,1or !ale. F. C. GOOKIN. "u•••n. ".n.

Kansas Herd ChesterWhltes
12 Sel>t.emQcr bonrs and 25 gilts same age. Very

choice 'nnd ris gund as you ever saw. Most of them
by Don Wildwood .and allts bred, If desired to the
cnampton Don Ji:eokuk. Don't d('hU' it you want them.

ARTHUR MaSSE. R, D. 5. LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

John D. Snyder, Hutchlnsoa, Kan;�J��::::1t
Experionced.1I breed., Wire, my .xpe��,

Jas. T. Metulloeb, tlay tenter.. la...
., ",.Iall. I. lIIiII ."'" IIlo_ JIll........ ..II..... " .111,

POLLED
"
DURHAM CATTLE.

J. C. BANBURY &; SONS
POLLED DURHAMS

25 BUI,LS. 1100 TO 1500.
Roan OrangE' 8nd SulUlu'8 Price In Service. W

,ive tuberculin test, crate and deUrer at Pratt. 0

Sawyer; ruml,h certlrlca t. and transrer; meet train
and ret.u,rn freo. Phone 1602, I,l ,QJ. C. RA..�BURY & SONS. PRATT, KANSAS

I Double Mary. (pure B.to.)••nd Ro •• of Sharon '.mlliu.
Somo line young bull., It. M. "NDERSON. a.I.U, K...

Prospe@t-Park-Shorthorns
Ont @:cotcb Topped cboh.-e red bull" 18 month••

.J. B. TAYLOR'" SONS. CHAPMAN. HAN.

RED POLLED CATTL�,
FOSTER'S RED POLLS :r��eear� ��t�
c. E. F08TER, R. R. t, Eldorado, �an.all.

PleasantView Stock Farm
:����.:�� �:�r����:·"J:u.[nr"'8ii�ltt� .����r._.

Shorlhorn BuDs worth the price, Fourteeu
one .nd two year old!,
Ibe kind tb.t will do

you good. FRANK H. YEAOER, Bamar, KaD.

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS
Five bulls (rom 12 to 16 months old" Three

helters. two years old by Secret'S Sultan and
safe In oalt to Type's Goods,

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY ,CENTER, KANSAS.

,-

ShorthornsSlunkel's
Scutch and Scotch TOPled Herd headed

by Cumb.erland Dlamon bulls. reds and
'roans & to 24 months old, out of cows'

strong In the blood at Victor Orange and
Star Goods, No females, at present to
8pare. 15 miles south ot Wichita on

Ro('� Island and Santa Fe.
E. L, STU�KEL. PECK, KANSAS.

, .

S,cotchandScotchtops
A few bulls 11 and 12 months old: A

choice Jot. ot young, bulls that will be

;J.arllngs this tall. Write for breedln!:
and prices, -<

C.W.Tallor, Abilent:;Kan.( IcklnRoD county)

, "

5200,000 Sltorlhorn Prizes
-�pri.sel open 10r �borthol'nR in 1918 will Mach

1slrl and 8���.i·:�i::���.h;�::id:oAKP.rbo:.;�al��:�
:�a::e IO'!��Dld &hf�o��it�teFt1ftf�8� l��U.�i:';Te�:�:�eR�;:)� ,

Kftnlu Clty, and tbe International. Chicago.
Come and g" your 'hare. �

Junior futurity entri" clo.. June 1.

AMERIC..N SHOItTHOItN altli:.DI:ItS' "SS'N

•
13 ounll ",,"Il "va:.. CHICAGO, 1LL11IO.

Morrison's Red Poils r,��31�11;
montbll 01<1.- by_ Cremo 22nd. COWl and .6�.lten.
CU."!!!. MORRISON I; SON. Phllllptiburg. Kan.

Red Poned Bulls
Two sons ot flob Efanf. 25387. Olle' or the best. stru of

the etEHf'. Th"y lire in good condition. 10 mont,hs old.
and are r('ady for sCI"'iet:. Priced tOI' Qulek saJe. Also
(l few 'olloice ('omillg searlin. ht'ifers,
I. lV. PO(;I.TON. MEDORA. KANSAS.

ABBBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

15 ANGUS BULLS
l() Dlt)S. to 2 yrs. old. out of Good Strau& and a rine

,Ire )1,1111.1. Prince Albert 157143, A few co... and

heifer", H, L. K�ISELY & SON. T.lm.... Kanau

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-50 Heifers
Also 25 Bred Heifers

Prices and descriptions
by return mail;-

Sutton&.�eIlStRus�ell,Kln,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Choice Sborthorn Bulls
Wm. B. Parker, LakIn. Kearne), Co.. Konon

P-ark Place Shorthorns
Bulls In service Imported Bapion Corporal, In.ported British Emblem

and ROHewood Dale'by A,'ondale. To Hen rIght no,,' 50 head ot high class

Scotch topped cows and heifers. all heavy in calf 01' with carr at foot; also

a f1lw young bulls.
'

_

PARK E. SALTER,Foarth..Nat'l Bank Bldg., PhOD�Market 2087WItBITA, KANSAS
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'fHE FARMElls MAIL" AND' 'BREEZE • •

, OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
yearling bredbeUen andbull calvel,moltlyout 01 A,R.O.cow,

- Perfect ••tl.lsotloD goaranleed. IIEII SCHNEIDEI, ."1,,,,111 •• llan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CAT'J;'LE.

1887. J. M. :r- bl'Oqh& the firRt Holetelns � Kanllall. ,

1917. Lee Bl'O" BDd Cook have iIle Iara-' herd of Holele.... ID the W_t.

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
•nPl�c::r:�rd�:r;obur:�:�!� c;ir,ve:.:�� 8::'�dy.�r�c:�
l.tI!taction guaranteed. Write UI ,our ",anti.

CLOVIER VALLIEY HOLSTIEIN "ARM, Whltewa'er"WI ••

Blue Ribbon,Holsteins ,:�:i::���:;:.
450�Holsteins-Cows, _'eifersand'8u11s- 450

We sell _!Jealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Why not sell direct to YOU'
60 Fresh Cows,100 Springing Cows. 100'Sprlnglng Heifers. 100 Open Heifers, 40 Pur,
Bred Bulls, all ages. many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your . dairy expert if Yo

wish. Calves well marked. high grade, either H�lfers or Bulls, from 1 to 6 week, OldU
Price $30.00 delivered to any .expre•• otttce in Kansas. ','

'

We Invite you to our farms, Come to the fountain. We lead, other. follow,
tuberculin tested and every animal sold under a positive guarantee.

50-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
Some fresh, others tresh soon. Many with A. R. G. records. All ages from 6 week.

to 8 years old. Remember we -have one of the - Beet Bulls in the World, Falrmonl
Johanna.Pleteri,Je 78903. A calt from 'him I� a starter on the road to prosperity,
/ We want to reduce our herd to 250 head on account of room and will make ver,
attractive price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30"days only.

LEE BROS. & COOK, HarveyVIlle, Wabauosee Couoty, Mansas
Wire. Pbone. orwrite wbeD you are c;pmlau.

Choice Holstein Calves!
12 HeUer. 15,16th. pure, 5 to 6 'Weelm old. boauU·

fully marked, $20 each. Safe dell'8r7 and satisfaction
luaranteed. FERNWOOD FARMS. Wau.ato... WI..

HOLSTEIN CALVES, f:���"ot:�:..,bft.��16J:l\'i:;
en. '26 eacb. Crated for Ihlpmeot aDJ'where. 8ena orden
or wrlle EDGIEWOOD "ARMS, WHITIEWATER, WIS.

-Choice·Holstein Bull.
of choicest breeding trom large mllllers, fine lal1le In
divldunls, nicely marked. calved June. 1911. ready for

r.r�� Rr:e81, �;'lIe;VC:.�rI8�O:� h���a(�.n" K.n....

"Registered Holstein Cows andHeilers At :e�:':��:�lctS
Some have been fresh only a short. time, also several heifer calves and bulls at

prices t-ha.t are right. My cattle carry the most popular blood lines of the breed

and I handle nothing but registered Holsteins. C. H. HIGGINBOTHAII. ROSSVILLE. IiANSAS .----...----------------1111!1-------.....

United States· Disciplinary Barracks-Farm Colon,

Registered Holstein Bull Calves
Why go east for your next herd sire. The excellent showing of

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING'S
heifers at the Topeka siile and the demand for his off-spring gives unmls-

" takable evidence of the value of this great berd sire.

MoH B�os., Herington, Kansas rlJlf�sl:�t��n
Well marked, good breeding, 1 to 6 months old, Prlce-$50 up. Write for particulars,

U. S. D. B. Farm Col�ny, Box �·C" Fort Leayenworth, Kansas

Holstein Bargains for 60 D-ays
75 very choice, high grade 'springing

·

...eHers
to freshen in March and April

High grade heifers bred to my herd bull wbose sister holds tbe
world's record for milk productiou for a two-year-old. A few cboice
-heifers sired by or bred to my Segis bulls.

SPECIAL: Well marked heifer calves at $25. Express paid.
My heavy springing two-year-old beiferswill interest you. CoDie

and see them. Write today.,

I. A. And.rs�n, ,Hop., Dickinson Co., I-.n.·,

'Can Deliv�r'At -Once
We have in our barns, ready for immediate sale and de-

'" livery, a large number of high grade springing heifers and

cows; also some bred heifers and pure bred and A. R: O. ba b,l'
bulls. Delivery min bemadeover Union Pacific, Rock Island 01'

Santa Fe. Bring a few of your neighbors and take a car load.

Cattle located on Grandview Farm, Northeast corner of Abilene.

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kansas

'Glenwell's Farm Jerseys DtsperstonSale
Friday, May 24,/1918, at Grandview, Mo.� (15miles from Kansas City)

. - .

125 HEAD Featuring the blood 01 the�noted
RALEIGH lamlly.

Many register of merit daughters of RALEIGH P-3722 H. C., Mnbles Raleigh
Poet 110677; Eminent; Raleighs Noble; Pogis 9'-Jth of Hood' Farm; Golden ferl!

of Hopmeadow, and others including about twenty dn!tghters of GOLDEN LOYF,'S

SON, now heading tbe State farm herd at Lincoln: Neb. Besides 25 bead of reg

ister of merit cows with records up to 700 pounds of butter. These great ('Oil'S

and their descendants make up the offering. ,

70' cows will be in milk sale 'day, 25 Heifers of great merit bred for {"II

freshentng, 25 Heifer Calves. Three herd bulls, good enough to head any henl ill

the world and a few young bulls that will make real herd bulls. Tbis is a work·

ing herd. Write for catalog and . mention this paper. Address B. C. Setl:ics,

Palmyra, Mo. Parties attending sale should come to Kupper Hotel, Kansas City,

Mo. 'l'l'3llsportatioll from there to sale.

Glenwell's Farm, Grandview, Mo.
Auctioneers, Col. D. L. Perry. Fteldmen, C. H. Hay. Jesse R. Johnson .

.

Andrews" Scotch Mist SHORTHORN SALE
.

-

Cambridge� Neb., Wed., May 22
(

42 Head practically all sired b_)f or bred to the 4:-2Great Scotch Mist.

20 good young cows. in goon condition, nearly all of them with
calves at foot by SCOTCH MIST and many of them rebred to him.

20 yearling' heifers, the equal of an; bunch that will sell this
spning, most of them bred to SCOTCH MIST, the others to our

great young bull, ROYAL SUPREME.
2 choice young bulls-cone sired by SCOTCH MIST and one by

VILTJAGE KING, This offering will be, in every way, the equal of
,our April sale offeri�g. The Scotch Mist calves will of cpul'se be
much younger and will not show so well but they are real cattle in
the making. The catalog gives all information::' Write for ·it 'and
mention Farmers Mail and Breeze. '-.

, .

Thos. Andrews, ,Cambridge, Nebr.
Auctioneer-Col. H. S. Duncan. P'ieldman-Jesse R. Johnson.



,
GeorgeR�ck!s

BigHolsleio'Dispersi'on
BeCl\Ua8 of the. scarcity of. competent help I am compelled to close out my ent�e herd of registered and high gratie ·Holstei�s.. ,/ .

'- Mr. A. B.;/Martin'of Hope, Ka.nsas, will consign a draft in this sale �th me. \
'

/

130 Head . ...,..
..

" _ .

. \ \ .

Wewill sell 130 bead at. tile George Rock's farm
adjoining toWn

.

Hope, Dickinson Co., Kan.,

Wednesday,May 15,
.,. -

.........

The offering consists of 60 cows and heifers, either just fresh
OJ' that will freshen in May, 27 heifers coming two years old to

freshen this fall and three registered pulls' of serviceable age

-ineluding MI:. -Roek 's great herd bulL 'fhirty heifers coming
two years old that will freshen this fag, 52 heifer calves irom

. three to six months old. Many � them out of-cows in this �ale
and sired by a pure bred bull. Manyof the cows in this sale will weigh from 1400 to 1600 pounds. It is a classy offering of

quality Ho)steins and affords an uraisual opportunity to buy money makers at auction, Sale rain 01' shine. Write for printed

literature.

George Rock, A. B.Martln,_Hope,
.Kansas

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, John Engle, E. L. Huffman. Fieldman, J. W, Joansons
,;

LOOKABAUGH'S
Shorthorn,Sale ExtraordInary-

\

At Pleasant Valley Stock Farm - .'

Watonga, Oklahoma, T�urs4ay, May-16th'
, ...

\
,
\

50 H;ead-5 Bulls, 45 Female��50 He�(l
f:j SOllS and dau�htel's of Fail' Acres Sultan, half brothers and sisters to the first prize ..{ntel'national winners. 2 daughters

d' Avondale with Fair Acres Sultan calves at foot and in calf to Sn"nvbird's Sultan. 1 daughter of Shenstone Albino, Grand

(·hampioll of two coutineuts , , dam Maxwalton Jealousy by .Avondhle. This great cow ill calf to Snowbird's Sultan. Show heifer

l'lensant Clipper, a senior calf by Pair Acres Sultan, half sister to and stall mate to Pleasant Acres Belle. 7 imported females,

-;('\'('1'i11 with calf at foot.

.

'HERD BULLS AND SHOW PROSPECTS THAT SELL-Imported Doune Royalist,' the great show aud breeding bull, a

!'Oa 11 of the Rosewood family.. Pleasant Acres Sultan, by Fair Acres Sultan. A bull that won first prize at all the state fairs

>11 which he was shown. W'hitebird Sultan, a son of Snowbird's Snltan; clam, the Imported Lady Douglas cow, Lady Marengo

:2(1. He is a fn11 brother ill blood to the A. W. Book herd bull of Illinois for which.$�,!')OO was refused. Secret Olarion, by 'I'hax

lon's Secret 2nd of the Clara family, from the recent famous Harding sale. ,JImported Graceful's Model, a real herd bull prospect
of the famous Graceful tribe.

-'-. '.
,.

.

Service Bulls-c-Suowbirds Sultan, twin to Fail' Acres Sultan; 2nd Fair Acres �ltan, better than his sirej Pleasant Dale

�Ih. ± times Grand Champion; Watonga Searchlight and Imported Donne Royalist.
RICHEST�SCOTCH BREEDING-INFALLIBLE ANCESTRY, Emanating from the following foundations: Jealousy, Violet

l+nd. Mm-eh Violet, Rosewood. Roan Lad? Clara. Rosemary. Victoria. Lavender, Mysie, Secret, Flora, Lovely, Mayflower, Bloom,

('lipper, Graceful, Lustre. Miss Ramsden, Orange Bloom, Bn1:.t'�l'fly, Clementine, Sweet Brier and Minn.
,

Cows with calves at foot and heifers predominating-heavy in calf. No\ more than two open females in the entire sale.

�rv()l' before have I offered such an array of breeding quality or individuals. 'Wl}ite todav fm' illustrated eataloz. address

H.C�LOO�ABAUGH,WATO�GA,OKLA�oMA
Auctioneers: Jones, Reppert! Herriff, Hm, Shelton. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

,
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Size-Strength-Safety
App�arance"EconolUY
That's what you want in a tire and

that's what you get in the Fisk
Cord. All that, plus most un

usual resiliency, speed, com
fort and luxury- backed

. by Fisk quality. and all

the care and practical
knowledge that can

be built into a tire.

A fully equipped system of Fisk!
Service Branches throughout
the country adds 'miles to

your tires-and dollars to

your pocket.

Fislt Cords arel
made also-with
ribbed tread.


